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./CHAPTEll VI.
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Over the world, with weary rootitaps alrsylng.
With taming heart that vainly long* ter vert, 

Kintan sllmpera ot homo's ■un)labt*U*;lng, 
In luring mockery, o’er Iho tool** unreal.—0. w.

As limo aped cni llio novelty of change and travel 
loot its ob arm, oven for. tbo young Cose Ila, /who 
vainly yearned for homo quiet and repose. Al
though so muoh of tbo beautiful, rare and sublime, 
in art and nature, was presented to her view, to 
impress everlastingly upon her soul tbeir images of 
poetic beauty, their powers of inspiration, yet, true 
to.the first groat dictate of a woman’s heart, Casella, 
While yet a child, longed, wept and prated for horns.

Hons from an Inner source; tho star worlds glistened 
with magnolia, soothing power; iho Weal realm, the 
truo, the beautiful, unfolded to tbo dreamer's sight. 
Against its charmed walls tbo serpent forms of 
worldly wrong sought vainly for admittance. Falrc 
religion, mammon-worship, and tbo boat of unruly 
thoughts aud images, could not approach tbo golden 
door, could not breathe in tho fragrant atmosphere 
of the poet's, the dreamer's guarded realm. '

Thus; world-traveled, yet an worldly-wise, tho soul 
light deepened In the child’a dark eyes, nnd the 
thought-cloud rested on herbrow; strange thoughts 
dwelt in her mind, unspoken, uncommunicatcd, save 
to the car of night, the breast of ocean, tbo keeping 
cftheclouds, The faint bloom on her cheek deep 
oned with Iho vague, delicious, growing hopes; it 
paled beneath the foreboding shadows that drew 
over near. And thus Casella emerged from child 
hood, and stood upon tho three bold of a new life, a 
norlco to tbo world, with oven then a shadow of dis 

■ trust lingering on the sun lighted path; even then, 
with a presentiment of mighty trial, turning.from 
tho great, open, beckoning, changing world, to the 

’ ever radiant dream-land, tbo music world of song, 
' the whtqp«Ing of spirit life.

Q C o

She turned with listless mien from tho lavish mag
nificence of Eis tern life, from its dazzling display of 
wealth, its architectural wonders, that, though in 
tutus, boro the impress of sublimity, fraught with 
olden legends and tbo antique records of that storied 
land, ’ Evon,from tho art galleries of Italy, from its 
marble palaces and sites reuownjd in song, the child 
turned, with sighing heart, to gaze upon tho hamlets 
embosomed In tbo flowory votes, the cottages nest
ling amid the forest’s depth- Amid Nature’s scenes 
of grandeur and of still repose sho longed for the 
artist's power, that sho might retain those glowing 
sunset lints, that sho might* imitate those swaying 
branches, rustling to tbo evening gala; catch the 
last sunllgbted reflection upon the roseate, floating 
clouds.above tho scat that she might immortalize 
tbo human face, when truly divine It gleamed with 
the seraphic illumination of pity, goodness and lava

From tbo great deep with its mys erioos voices 
telling that forming eoul of God and life, tbo child 
turned her fervent gate up to tho burning stars, and 
la cnelustrdm, far off, shining, silver orb fashioned 
for herself a life of love hereafter, a homo amid the 
beautiful. From the busy mart, iho artificial life of 
cities, she turned, in contemplation, to tho humble 
wayside homes, and sighed regretfully that such a 
resting place was denied to her.

Again end again tbo deep was traversed, tho 
great ei(ie» of tho earth passed by, the mountain’s 
windings followed, and tbo placid rivers gazed upon, 
end still no bums roepose awaited ibo Ion glug, weary 
hearts of Bbina nnd Coralla; still the demon of am- 
Htipn, tho raging thirst for gold, the shadow aad the 
unrest, dwelt In tho darkened seal of Mtaasscb, aad

Tho slam of heaven look down upon tho plaoid 
river; the cocos waves its crested head, the giant 
palm bonds whimperingly to tho murmuring walers 
Thore, strange and dazzling with its glided spire, the 
tall pagoda stands amid environing foliage, and clue 
taring fruit trees. Tho boat glides Indolently with 
the current and Casella sits with folded hand* and 
upraised brow, her soul communing with the unseen 
world. Thus run her thoughts, amid tho ellonco of 
tbo night, tho strangeness of that Indian scone.

“ They eay that thou art afar off, groat God 1 on 
throned in majesty, with kingly pomp nnd power. 
I Cannot hope for, believe lo Tboc, thus. To me, thou 
art «wyt<>aers,- lovo, beauty, poetry, warmth, and 
song I Thy voice is in the wind, In the thunder’s 
roar, in the cataract's fell; thy might and glory 
manifest in nil I And Amr, oh Father-spirit," the 
girl touched her heaving breast, “ hero In this heart 
I foci tier, life, power, aspiration, strength, and love! 
The spirit worlds, for I fool they arc innumerable, 
they aro all ladders of ascension, worlds of chang
ing; unfolding beauty; life cannot be stationary, nor 
heaven monotonous. Action, knowledge, wisdom, 
love, nnd power, all is in the soul; can it bo quench 
cd by death, extinguished by tbo band of God him. 
self? No; ago after ago I shall progress, unfold 
aspire. I aboil become angel, seraph, spirit of lure 
and knowledge I 1 shall tread the mazy pathway of 
tbo stars, I shall learn of the mysteries of li o, 1 
shall know of lovo, and behold my God in higher 
forms of thought and being. Spirit-life! World, 
of mysterious beauty 1 tremblingly, fervently, 1 as

ruing waves. Then, as an island paradise beckoned 
the shores of flowcry Java, and beneath its burning 
skies, amid Ite gorgeous growth of fruit, and flower, 
aad foliage, loitered harmlessly tbo fearless Northern 
girl, with rose decked checks, and elastic step of. 
health, end youth.

But Bbina bent to the fatal breath of its perfumed 
airs. For months she lingered in the grasp of fever; 
then pale, emaciated, sadly smiling as usual, sho 
was restored to health. Wildly, madly, had she 
prayed for life; wildly, despairingly, had Cecelia 
entreated for her to God, and for a while tho boon 
was granted. They were nearer to each other than 
before, for the girl had.watched by tho sufferer with ' 
all a daughter’s devotion and untiring lore. Wbat 
Manasseh's thoughts were, none could tell Strong 
and unbending in bis will-power, he yielded not to 
disease; bo overcame fatigue, and braved tbo ehang. 
Ing and unhealthy climes. With hie usual supersti
tion ho attributed his exemption from disease to tbo 
favor of Providence, bestowed in reward for his punc
tilious observance of tho laws of Moses. It was to 
his temperate habits, bis abhorenco of swine’s flesh, 
that ho owed bls manifold escapes from malignant 
illness. But, although favored with health and 
strength, Ms soul was darkened with remorse and 
fear—with threatening supers till ono—at times with'

".Yes, miss, yes, madam, I shall bo a honored and 
respected lady. Mr. Issue Moses Poodlestock—"

"IBIatf" burst In again the young girl with 
hearty‘laugh ter, that could no longer bo restrained 

■‘Mr. Wbat?" =--------
" Isaac Moses Poodlcatock, Esq,” gravely replied 

Lydia. " I think its highly indecorous, and unman 
ageohiy ungentecl in a young lady to laugh at a 

gentleman's name and title in that way. He's a 
gentleman every inch, and would bo a prince if 

justice was done lu tbo worth But I’m engaged, 
anyhow, and I think its only common civility and 
manners to congratulate-and give presents.to, a 
young bride.” ; . ■ .

" But this Is very sudden, Lydia,” said FhinA 
“Wo have been here only three months; how long 
have you known the gentleman ?"

"What’s the odds, ma’am?” sharply responded 
tho woman, " I can’t afford time lo waste fa.fares 
tigatdrics and spendthrifts of persons; ho is an 
English Pole, and a gentleman, and a finished tiptop 
Hebrew scholar. Ilas learned lo kill poultry, and 
writes as fine ns a microscope; he’s got a now nod 
old clothes’ shop, and sings tn ths kiro (choir,) of 
tbo synagogue. Why shouldn’t I marry such a

Men hardened in crime, in tbo fashionable vices of. 
tho day, looked on him with reverence. There was 
something In tbo Iones of his voice, never to bo for
gotten, if onco listened to; it never borrowed ono 
accent of anger; tod and sorrowfully, as if laden 
with tears, it dwelt upon the follies, tho vices of 
man, the wrongs, the deprivations of women. Elo
quently clear and thrilliugly melodious, it spoke of 
an era of light, joy, lovo and harmony, soon lo dawn 
for earth. Wherever ho bad traveled, loud blessings 
followed him; and, though many smiled in derision 
at his enthusiasm and propl»tlc hopes, a few tried 
hearts fully understood him. Among their number, 
first and nearest, ranked Almon Fairlie, Lis friend 
and correspondent for many years. Now, after a 
throe years absence, they met again—these thought
brothers, these kindred souls—and with a woman's 
tenderness and solicitude beaming from every fea
ture, Percival Wayne add reseed hie friend:,. ■

"I see you looking more hopeful; joy and faith 
dwell In your oye, my brother! and my -heart Is

urged him on trendless wandering.
There are those who say that there exists no 

standard of right; that conscience is educational, a 
oonvenUou«l thing, that lives not of Itself. Casella's 
awakening soul, her thoughts, hot aims, her mo 
fives, were a living example to tho contrary. Her 
sense' of honor, truth and justice was Innate 
—strengthened, It must have been, from above— 
while all around, from earliest childhood, threatened 
with subversion every aspiring thought. Intuitively 
she .recoiled from Iho maxims and sophistries of 
Manasseh, delivered with so much holy unciion. 
Her quick understanding pondered over tho vacilla
tions,, the superstitious leachings of Bhina; and 
earnestly, promptly, lovingly, tho truth was ac
cepted, revealed and understood by that angel-guard* 
cd child.' Ever tho voice within repelled tbo theories 
of .ven genu co of e dread and fearful God; ever the 
cbild-soul turtied lovingly to tbo God of lovo, cn 
shrined tn beauteous forms, lo all surrounding 
Nature's. vastwss and loveliness; over that still, 
small, untaught voice applauded loudly whatever 
reached ita Inner shrine, that was all true and pure; 
ever* faithfully it turned from tho' man-made laws 
that fettered, io tho God mandate that gave righteous 
■liberty. ‘ t ■ ' , ’ ‘

At twelve years'of ago, Manasseh's character 
stood partially revealed before her, and she felt 
increasing the vague fear, tho shrinking mistrust, 
that ever bound her in hie proeenco. Bio knew him 
a* .dishonest, untruthful, compromising with tbs 

. .world.. From the narrow, fettering creed he taught, 
from the wearying ceremonials, with tbeir gaping, 
soul veld, Cosolla turned with ill disguised repug 
nance, and from her own, sou I sought tbo light aud 
guidance; and there truth spoke unalterable:" Thou 
shall not deceive either God or man!”

Thus slowly developed in that neglected soil the 
germs of thought, of artistic beauty and poetic ox- 
presskm. Thore truth camo, bringing glorious tro 
phles, early won, aud religion, pore, untrammelled, 
unfurled her snowy banner, and lovo inscribed his 
mighty name- The in fluences of earth could not 
contend against tbo angel mother's guardianship, 
nor win tho viclory from angel boats.

Too enr'y. "hi, tho cloud weight of premature 
thought rested on Casella's brow, and that moment 
ous inquiry of Iho future pressed on her child-heart 
with foreboding gloom.
- Ever from her soul arose a cry, voiceless but 
mighty, freighted with earth's heaviest burden of 
woo aud longing—a cry intense and prayerful, that 
In its response would bo gifted with dcific power to 
save—the human heart cry for love I .

For sbo found it not in Shinn’s arms, close neat 
116g to her heart; something was wanting in that 

most-devoted affection, Cdsclta often turned her 
' tear filled, asking eyes up to tho starlit heavens, 

and mutely questioned them.
Thus,early was tho aool-tio linked betwixt her 

spirit and heaven; Che attractions of the upper world 
enfolded, unconsciously, her being; tho music of the 
spheres Polled over tho listening, unrearing heart; 
the altar flame was lit, unknown, within tho secret, 
deep recess; tho spontaneous, eloquent, oft wordless 
prayer, wo* tbo tribute of on inspiration freely 
given j the dreams of night and waking were roveln

pire to your opening portala I Open, oh. golden gates 
for me t"

Then over tho rapt enthusiast's face there* passed 
a gleam of roseate light, and low, exquisite melody 
floated downward from the starry orbs, and faith 
dwelt sun-crowned In Cosol la’s awakening heart

Apart, with gloomy brow and fixed eye, sits Man- 
assob, and his heart Is troubled with the mercenary 
cares of life. He fears no longer tbo living re ng 
ance of Percival Wayne; but luring and mocking 
voices .urge him on his restless course; gold the 
guerdon—wealth tho purchase of tranquility., The 
stifled moans of conscience break through the iron 
armor of his soul. Successful In spoiling the trust
ing; traveling in ease and luxury, still ill at rest 1 
for he dares not seek a home; but drags over the 
wide earth, tho unwilling wife; the dreaming and 
unfolding girl.

"Boon," ho mutters, gating fixedly at the young 
Casella, M soon she will bo a woman ; she is strictly 
attentive to her prayers, to every ordinance of our 
holy faith, but sho is not zealous as I would have 
her. She is abstracted, dreamy, fanciful; sho in 
herits much of Am nature—curses yet upon hie 
name I She braves me, too 1 sho will not lie for me. 
When I bado her affirm an assertion I mode yester
day before the European wo met at the village, she 
refused to do so, whispering that she would not toll 
a falsehood for the world. Had Sb ha dared to do 
this, 1 would have felled her to tho earth 1 but <Ae, 
this pale, fragile girt-Jior eye gleams with her molb- 
sr’s fiery spirit I dare not touch her in auger, but 
I will yet curb her eoul,"

Never, never, to wrong. Manasseh; for angel’s 
guide and guard her from thy power I

Shine si to gating sadly upon the young girt, who be 
holds her not, on wrapt as sho is in dreams. "She 
loves me.” murmur tbo melancholy lips," but her 
thoughts, her strange, peculiar feelings, are her own; 
sbe guards theca watchfully, she tells me not her 
girlish dreams. Ob, Elin, darling! once, when I am 
laid to rest,thou wilt love mo better!” the soft eyes 
ore filled with, tears, but Ella tecs not, bur gaze is on 
tbe distant worlds. -
■ Tho boat sways to the current, the night wind 
sighs, and spicy odors from the forest’s depths are 
borne to the river’s banks. Tho silence of night 
enfold* the scene; tho wanderers drift on.

• o o o o • co

Tho sun shines on the golden bosom of the Egypt
ian Nile, bl axes over tho sacred plains of Palestine, 
and lights the wanderer’s pathway through tbo san
dy desert. On the Red Sea’s track tho ancient song 
of Israel is sung by girlish lips, and liko the'Mtrl- 
am of old, Cosolla elands upon tho headland’s top. 
and renders praises to tbo Lord of hosts. By the 
pearl islands, the palmy groves of Persia, lingers the 
awakening heart; not all enthralled by superstition 
she dares to worship in silence the risible glories of 
tbo Great pervading Spirit; sho cannot confine to 
given form or shape. Past the rocky const of Ara 
by, and past tho Green Sea’s beauty; images of po
etic reverie, sweet food for snug in years to conic- 
All swiftly passing, merging- once more into the 
broad expanse of ocean, tbo grandeur and solitude of 
the overarching skies.

Again for month’s tho wanderers lived upon tho 
sea; tho soothing calm, iho sublimity of tho storm, 
alike welcome to tho fearless girl, who revelled in tho 
tempest's power, aud called in glee unto tie throat.

torturing scepticism. Fearful of tbo hereafter, Man
asseh often hoped that the immortality bo feared 
would prove a drcam; ho impiously prayed for an
nihilation when the earth life should close, for tho 
words ''reward,"and • punishment,” rang In his 
guilty soul liko knolls of doom,

Not long did tbo wanderers rest; again tbo fiat 
went forth; again tbo while sails fluttered in tbo 
spicy breeze, again th* ocean spray dashed in the 
face of tho light-hearted Cosolla; again tho prayer 
arose from Ebina’s tortured heart, for home and Test. 
I'bo grouping islands passed, the long days over, the 
shores of summer garbed Australia met the delight
ed eyes of tbo weary voyagers, and again poorShlni 
sighed, " Would that wo could hero find a borne 1" 
But it was not to bo.

For a Hale while only they rested among tbeir 
propio, of whom (hero was a number to tho prin-' 
dpol cities. Once more mqther and daughter lis
tened delightedly to tlio chanting of tho ancient 
song* of Israel. Upon many of her race Cosolla 
looked with the supreme disdain of Iho untried 
heart, that has nol yet learned Its first great lesson 
of charily; many of them bad been sent from iho 
land of their birth for theft and plunder, for various 
derelictions against law and ardor; to Ibo honor of 
Israel be it said, not once in a hundred years is one 
of her children found guilty of taking Ufa. Oppres
sion, cruelty and inflicted wrong, bavo brought forth 
harsh, repelling traits of character; but tho Israel, 
ito, bo be over so fallen, so degraded, shrinks from 
b ood guiltiness ! .

Upon the mixed community of that strange, far 
land, llio innately true and just Casella looked with 
repugnabco. Sbo withdrew from society ns muoh 
us possible; ehesatmuob alone, listening abstract
edly to Lydia Elster’s strange discourses, for amid 
the many changes of her wandering life, that volu- 
bio. personage followed her young mistress; submit- 
ling, as sho said, with " tho courage and invincible 
fidelity of a Jewish martyr, lo all Iho horrlficniions 
of traveling in heathen lauds among Idolatrous 
worships, and eating things against her blessed con. 
science of right, the holy law and Iho prophets of 
Moses;” but it was self-Interest, not love, that linked 
her to this family; for Manasseh gave handsome 
presents, and sho boro all insults meekly,.and fol
lowed their fortunes with a view to making her 
own.

Casella was not surprised, though Bbina was, 
when ono day sbo presented herself before them, 
with a demure countenance, but determined sir, 
saying;

“Mistress and Miss Ella,you know I’ve been 
serving you faithful nnd unchangeable for a number 
of countless years of time, as was spent journeying 
iu heathen lands among savage beasts and birds of 
prey, and all sorts of dangers to sou) and body. 
Miss and Madam t Now, as I am safely landed 
among tho chosen people, and moot nothing umbra
geous to my Immediate designs of settling in life 
and plenty, I feel it a Scripture duty to look out for 
the old ago that is coming, though there’s no signs 
of it in mo, io my personal presentation ; but I can 
enter the mercantile community on my own respon
sibility of comprehension, and keep tho Sabbath and 
tho feast and tho fast days holy, and rest my weary 
body, without bring toesed about on fishes’ backs on 
the great ocean, and sleep without fears of Christian 
robbers and Indian snakes, and earthquakes, nod 
fevers, and mosquitoes, ma’am. If you please, I 
wish to applicate tor my discharge from the honor
able duties of. my situslion, os is becoming too bur
densome and disadvantageous to my years and 
standard of health. Will you speak to the master, 
madam ? for I do dread and despise to bo brought . 
tn eiroumferonco with bis fumigated mind." "

Casella laughed outright. Shino, smiling sadly, 
eaid: . .

" I thought you wouW always remain with us, 
Lydia." ’ ' .

"Sol thought, madam; but fate ordinates the 
changes of mortality," replied the waiting woman.

■ "1 must obey the dictations rules of over scrupuien- 
tious conscience, as bids me forsake my sins and 
break no more commandments. I’ve been thinking 
a great deal lately, and I wo the enormities of my 
misdemeanors of forgetfulness toward our holy re.’ 
ligion, end I believe in repenting while wo’re young, 
and turning our thoughts to religion, aud laying up

' a little money for tho rainy day. Besides--" hero 
Lydia Qdgettcd a‘little, while with her handkerchief 
and apron-siring*—"there Is a young, honorable, 
well todo gentleman, has been paying mo compli
mentary expressions on tho fax!nations of my mod. 
est appearance and style of twiletto (toilet); aud—

' and. madam, and Miss Ella, I heard this morning 

that his attentions were to matrimony, and 1 con.
1 tabulated with my own discrimination of intellectual 
. knowledge, and made up my mind—”
1 “ To marry tho young man?” interrupted Cohlla,
. with a mischievous a mile.

man ? and he loves me, and vows I ’tn beautiful to- 
tho sight. Oh, Miss Ella! ho writes sticb poetry; ■ 
you’d go lh|o (convulsions of admiration, you love 
rhyme so. 'Whitt ho says jingles just liko snow 
bells" ‘

" Yoq ought to love Jnspo very much, Lydia.” 
said the mischievous girl, taking up her mother's 
pet-dog.

" Why, Mies ?” queried tbo puzzled Lydia.
"Because ho is a part of your intended’s anmo— 

poodle-stock," laughed tho merry Cosolla. But Lydia 
fired up at this innocent sally.

" Young indies that are only chits of girls, without 

school knowledge, or accomplish monte, of music nod 
fl no arts, etcetera, ought to hold their tongues, nnd 
not speak before older and wiser personages endowed 
with perspicuity of eight and strongholds of under 
standing; children ought to ploy with skipping 
ropes and dolls, and leave the reflections of matured 
limo and wisdom to iho regulations of those thnt 
know nnd to tho Lord. I’m my own mistress, Miss 
Ella; I’m no black Hindoosalaamjbowlng Hottentot; 
neither am I-a salamander or a rattlesnake, or a 
constricting boa! I’m a rationalized individual. 
Considerably elevated above the bumblenose ot my 
menial capacity, by the finer construction of my 
optical delusions! I’m a free thinker, Mise, and I 
ain’t afraid of the Groat Can of Persia, nor of *11 

tho evil spirits In the iinmlserablu universe. I’m a 
daughter of'tKc covenant of Jacob and Esau ; I'm a 
truo religionist, nod no now-fa ogled demlgog or neck
breaker; I’m going to find the master, as I can’t 
reason with (hat young gigglopalo |”

Angry and excited. LyHa flounced out of the room.
Tbo gentle Shina held up her hand dapreoaiingly; 

but Cosella's mirth could not bo restrained. She 
laughed over the dog. until thoughts of Ihe shaggy 
terrier, her first canine friend, cent a melancholy 
shadow to her face; poor Soltno rested on the tndilln 
river’s banks —her tears had watered the spot. 
With Selma's remembrance arose many Images of 
the past—the vivid panorama of her flrat romem 
bored wanderings. Casella grew pensive nnd silent.

Lydia was married to Mr, Isaac Moses Piiodleiisek 
and received from “ tbo master" a handsome bridal 
gift- •
. In a few months the wanderers sped forth again; 
now, that for years no tidings bad been hoard of 
Percival Wayne, 'Manasseh feared not to call bis 

young and,growing daughter, Casella. '
It wanteq o' low days of her sixteenth birthday, 

when they funded at the beautifully situated, rural 
town of Banta Lucia, in South America. The tropi
cal shores were luxuriantly relied with their gorgeous 
flowcry vestments; tho graceful cocoa skirted tbo 
spa-washed bunks, the crimson coffro berries glis
tened ruby ripe in tbo sun; tbo delirious odors pf 
tbo mango had tbo guava were drifted out to ata. 
Blue and daztling shone the unclouded sky of beauty, 
but as she stepped upon tbo green', inviting shores, 
Cecelia's heart was filled with foreboding, with sad. 
ncsa deep and unutterable.

■ CHAPTER VII.

Catgs or Tita saw lira.
41 dmiMrl loch lbs names 

Thine mis Doitvwa on tone.
For tint great nvturr. got n< forth

In worM-wlila eymtutoj;
Tor ton rhtan ctosr, Um spirit brave, 

Tbuhourat be-rt mid wnrm, ' 
And tto rotes wlitili swell* tto tattle-cry 

Portlnedom and reform1’—(taaea Oniiswoou.

gladdened, that tbo now life's dawn Is around you, 
too. I- have been across the ocean, Co far Indio, to 
China—I have met with responsive souls In every 
place. Wherever 1 go—among the heathen,the poor 
Idolaters, tho varied beliefs—everywhere the same 
sore-founded hope of immortality, the evidences of 
spirit comm union, at which our learned societies 
laugh in acorn; everywhere iho idea of a God—all 
spirit, all.pervading; everywhere glimpses of beauti
ful truths, amid the euperatitions and vagaries of 
mind. Ani) you, my brother, how have you fared in 
your experiments? By <taynnd night,have 1 lis
tened to tbo welcome sounds that at first arrested 
our attention, and many loving messages, from tho 
Immortal dwellers bare 1 received. But that I dare 
not give this joy, this knowledge,' this wealth of love 
to man—that troubles me; for oh. how blest were 
earth, if Cho truth, beauty and holiness of spirit* 
communion, the certainty of life unending, were ac
cepted by all!"

Over the fine face swept a shadow of regret; tears 
trembled la the large blue eyes, tears of tenderaces 
nod sympathy for benighted man I The glow of en
thusiasm faded from ouch hope-lit feature; and 
sadly quivered the tender mouth t great thoughts 
surged in ibe longing heart, thoughts freighted with 
lite Ch riot-lovo, for the redemption and happiness of 
humanity.

" I have fared well," responded Almon Fairlie; 
“ for I seldom go beyond tho limits of my garden 
wall. I can not speak of these things to the people 
around mo; tboy look at mo In silent wonder, nnd 
think me crazed. And this not from the unlearned 
aud stupid, but from tho intellectual and tbo think
ing few. Oh, Percival I man Is so steeped in grate 
material ism, while the churches promise heaven and 
rest ami forgiveness for nil sins, by late repentance 
and another’s atonement,wbat need istberctode 
volop the spiritual faculties, to work for salvation 
ourselves, to, bring llio splritrcalme to our homes 
and hearts? A hopeless task, my brother! A 
thankless office to endeavor to enlighten the under, 
standings of men, who lire in ignoble onio, bound by 
tbeir fettering creeds, content to eat and drink and 
pray ns they have beau told to do—prayers of the lips 
only, the soul hath no part la them! Perri vol, [ 
somelimos despair of the race."

"Not sol” said hie friend, and snow the glow of 
love and confidence irradiated tho pale, spiritual 
face. " There is hope for all. Wbat say our spirit
friends ? There is In every soul the germs of angel
hood; we, Winded brothers, behold it hot’ Bee, Al
mon, I have dealt with bandits, and found honor and 
fidelity among them. I have held intercourse with 
men convicted of deep, heinous crimes; there was 
darkness, blight upon tbeir souls, but Gott was still 
there, ono ray of His divinity, ono sun-flash of His 
.consciousness was revealed. 1 bowed bcfore.it. even as 
It Was, enshrined tn an erring, fallen brother’s soul. 
I bavo met degraded women, lost to virtue, shame, to. 
Aeolian ; the obdurate heart could not be molted by 
prayer or entreaty; they defied tbo world I But ono 
of these I saw'tend over tbo early violets, and from 

her hard eyes fell tears, tho human tributes of affec
tion. 1 heard her story afterwards. Theearly vio
lets hod been her mother's favorite flowers, they 
had been placed in that mother'* icy hand, and had 
docked her bosom for the grave. The ever whisper. 
Ing, ever watchful angels entered that poor girl’s 
eoul, with tho fragrance of those early violets, and 
by the open door, entered tbo victorious hosts of 
heaven I' She is now one of tho redeemed ones of 
earth. Another I sow fondly caressed by a little 
child; and beneath that angel spell, the long pent-up 
walers were sot free. She wept, and her tears were

Tn the town of B---, in England.in a’ plainly 
furnished room overlooking a modest garden, aud 
the distant winding river, sat two Mends' inter 
changing thought and planning hopefully for. the 
■future. They,word both men In middle life; the 
dark hair of the one was intersected with many si), 
very threads, and linos of care end thought bad 

deeply furrowed his .brow; but his eyo beamed 
brightly, with a quiet, holy, serene joy, a sweet 
smile of .satisfaction over played around the firm, 
well shaped mouth. Years of toll end study bad 
beat his frame; it was growing erect once more 
under the influence of a now barn hope end faith. 
‘ Uis companion was younger, more erect, of more 
majestic presence. A great grief borne hopelessly 
for years, hod paled his cheek and settled its im
press on hi* brow1 and lip; but the large, blue eye 
beamed hope, encouragement, undying faith. There 
was about this man an irresistible attraction; It 
called Utile children to his knee with ono asking 
glance; it won tenderness, confidence and respect, 
from young and old. It was tbo attraction of good 
ncse, nobleness, purity and strength, calling to its 

own heart the good and true, to share with them 
the treasures of a. mightily dowered soul; catling 
to Its side the helpless and the erring, to impart tbo 
strength, tho hop and faith -they lacked. Young 
girls looked up to those aoul reading. lender eyes, 

and trusted him with all their sorrows; oppressed 
nnd degraded women clung to that life nod hope 
bestowing hfipd, and learned great lesson*, and 
turned the nee forth to the light ot peace and virtue.

healing balsam. That child band led the erring one 
lo peace. Oh, Almon I .there is much—all to hope 
for id humanity, for It ia a part of God 1” .

Almon replied not, but looked appealingly to 
Heaven.. At lost ho said: '

“ Come, our meetings for the last three years have 
been of the spirit only. Let us renew our sittings; 
perhaps our Spirit-friends will favor os. Do you 
remember, Percival, our first experiment with tho 
sounds, when first wo tested Ibe intelligence?’'

"Bo I remember? Shall I ever forget it—that 
twilight hour that brought pence and certainty to 
tpy eoul ? Since then, alone as I stand on earth, 
have I not been West with spirit visitants, with music 
from the spirit-home, enriched with treasures of 
knowledge, with tho wisdom transcend i o; al! of 
earth nod Heaven, the glorious assurances >f lovo?”

Ob, at thnt moment tbo face of the longMuffering 
one was illumined by tho light witbin! it was en- 
wrapt and beautiful. Tho glow of inspiration rested 
fall upon it; tbo low, deep, fervent tones wore soul- 
fraught with melody; foreshadowing* of tbs heaven 
th.e spirit yearns for. settled upon tho longing heart

"Como, friend I” ho held out his band, which was 
cordially taken and held by Almon, who drew up a 
small table before them. both. Boon, tbo tiny raps 
were heard, and a smile, sweet and peaceful, stole 
anew to'tho toil worn face of Percival’s friend.

" Wo come in level” was spelled out, for they hod 
learned tho first lessons, and had studied how to 
hold communion with tbo invisible Intelligences.

"We would teach yon cf charity, forbeoraaw.

gentleness. Lovo is tho watchword to the stoniest .

heart.” ' ' , /- .-. ■
"Soon, a few years more, and our mission to earth 

will be acknowledged," was rapped out in reply to 

Almon’s interrogatories. ■ . ■ " ’
"This method of communicating is tedious.. Your 

friend will speak for us.” Almon, settling back in |
his chair, looked tenderly upon Ills friend,, folding |

his hands and intently listening . ■ .
The eyes of Percival Wayne closed slowly; a peace-, 

ful smile slolo over his face; again the heart glow . 
illumined it. Inexpressibly sweet and loving camo 
the words: ,.”.■■:■' -

“ Catt ail thy sorrows in the Father's bosom, thy 
fears unto tho winds; for strong nnd mighty and 
predominant Is the power of good, and It shall rule j

forever- Weep not for the counsel unheeded, tbo ' 
loving*Words repelled, the truth unanswered; they .
Uva and breathe tho word, tho thought, tho motive, ' 
from ago to age, eternally! See, tbo pure sunlight • 
falls over desert places, over flowery beds, over good . 
and bad alike in ita impartial love. But on the , - 
flowrec’s heart It rests a glowing bh-’slng,,calling \.;
forth Ils choicest perfume; ripening the goldtn fruit 
ft comes ; ailing forth tbo pure heart’s Bongs of • '
welcome. Over tho arid waste it falls a brightening ' 
power; on tho cold rock it plays; perchance, amid 
its jagged Assures, calling forth some timid blossom.
a tuft of grass. From human souls, bard, cold and 
callous, Ihe sunshine of human lovo may call forth • t 
some hidden flower, some angel-blossom Brushed end . ' '
faded by the storms of life, tho Iron hand of man’s 
oppression. Ob. seek .not for tho evil, but for the 
good that is of. God; and in tbo cherishing and up
holding of oho virtue, one spark of Deity, you over-, 

come a multitude of sloe. -
Evon now, tbo dwellers of ths Apirit-worids aro 

marshaling; for the loud, glad proclamation has ' ' 

gone forth that we can return to earth, and Impress 
with noble,Joying thoughts, the souls of those wo ‘ -
lovo A few years more, as yon count time, and 
from tbo mountains end valleys, cities and villages 
of the Now World,- will the Truth go forth,, pro- . ' -.
claimed by tlio Ups of noble, fearless men, of In- . .
spired and high soulcd women. There wit I bo an- 
tagonlsm,opposition, Buffering; but Truth will pro- 
yalL The now light.will dawn for countless hearts.; - 
tho belief at; a progressive life, of a heaven of uffee- ^- .:
tlon and action will be accepted by tbo true and -
good; and the ignorant, the bigotlcd and the Op- - J
ponent will follow in duo time. . >( it Afw’^

There is work for tbco in this cause, Almon Eatjeh Vr* '1'**'' 
lie I When thy aged mother shall have passed away, 
the last tie that binds tbco to thy native a boros 
shall be broken, and thou wilt be wholly ours I In 
tbo rooks of reform, the champion of bold, fearless 
speech, tbo rerelator of things beautiful and high 
and holy, thou sb alt bo. found, thou weary toiler! . . 
strengthened for the good cause, endowed With now ■ , 
life nnd youth and vigor., In tho Now World Iles . 
thy future field of labv; there thou, too, Percival, 
shale moot with ihe crowning joy of thy life. Faro* 

well, tny brotborl” . . 1 :
Tbo eyes of tho speaker unclosed ; he returned to 

outward oonsolousaess. Tho friends silently cm- . 
braced ; then they spoke much of tho future, and of 
tho Truths about to be given to mankind. - -

That ni^ht, with the starlit heavens above, tho.
busband stood bceido bis Lea’s grave; but ho wept 
no more. No disappointment paled his check, no 
hopeless sorrow rained ia tear floods on the sod, but 
joy and full fruition of all earthly bopo dwelt in his 
breast.,Iio leaned upon tbo.ruarblo tombstone; with 
outstretched arms and voice that trembled, not with 
fear but tenderness, ho called in tones sweet, trust- .
ful as love’s earliest invocation: "Come, Lea, cornel”
Ho saw her with the spirit’s eye, white-robed and . 
star crowned, with tho, lustrous. Oriental eyes that 
won his heart; with the swaying grace of her girl 
ish figure, tho majesty of stop, that became her so .
well; with the raven tresses decked with' gemmed 
and glistening flowers; with tho light of purity 
above and around bar, the impress of a divine hu
mility open her perfect face. ,

The pride of earth was gene; tho majesty and In* 
nato power of spirit pnsecMed its place; but exalted, 
and Intensified, loro beamed from every lineament, 
spoke to the soutof him,her chosen ono, long,cr« 
her Up* unclosed. . . -

Life warm, breathing, musical, the'language of 
another world spoke to tho lietoning soul; .

<>I am with tbco day by day, my Percival I I 
shelter thee from danger; I watch thy every step in 
life, Never on earth could I have been to thee as I * 
am now. I would have kept tbco by my side for. 
ever; now thousands shall bask in the glory of thy - 
spirit and gather strength and will from tlicot Thy . , 
love shall bless tbo human race. In the Non TYorid, 
Percival, blooms tho garden of thy life; I shall bo . ■ - 
with thee in thy labors; J will welcome tbco there.
There, bonds ns loved os mine, no eyo as loving 
shall greet thee; fond, youthful lips shall press thy * 
weary brow; one worthy of affection bo folded ta 
thy strong, bravo heart, my Percival I”, ■ . . *

"Oh, Lea! never, nevorl I never shall lowbuh 

thcol” ■ . . .
The dark, gloriously lustrous eyes of tbo spirit 

looked lovo into hie soul; a sweet and reassuring 
smile wreathed the Hue rosy lips: ■ .

" You do not comprehend, aud I may nob tall |heo '
yet Thou wilt not giro my piece to another, for •
spirit law forbid*. Tbo recorder onr marriage is 
preserved by angel hands; It Is eternal, While 
God’s kingdom* last, 1 am thine, and thou const 
choose no other bride. Oora was on, earth A union 
of tbo spirit; rejoice, rejoice! for ja the evcr-nnfdd* ‘ 
log world* beyond, we two thall wander hand in 
baud, soul joined to soul eternally t”- , ; . - .

He knelt before tho spirit often veiling tfa dazzled 
sight from tho reiptendant light of fart had • jay •
that broke from tbo dear, familiar fade; for still Its 
glorified features were familiar,'the purple gleam 
upon her raven hair, the peculiar smile, the wide 
forehead, tbo easy, gliding, twandiko motion all so 
like Iza, the euth-woa bride, tho wife of one ebort 
J*“rt .

Kneeling open the rammer carpet of dewy mta -'"‘^
and fragrant blossoms, with the hand of his spirit,

’ :;*': ; rtictlo
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2 BANNER OF LIGHT.
wit. hU on lib iMii l» WcS'lug,lb# .not nt,rctd.nl 
Wayna drank deep!/ of Mu i|)lril'» loro; and tbo 
new Ilfo gatherd itrsnglb and beauty, nnd nestled 
in his boratit with a host of newly admitted thoughts 
nnd uogrl*, that In Mb coining ora were wiatuis- 
lloncd to Wess and ufcvMo mankind,

“ Tell me ot our child. Is iho on earth, or doos 
I bo dwell with thee, beloved?" entreated tho father, 
with a saddening heart- ■

Again tbo eyes of Lea looked reassuring loro and 

faith Into his soul.
"Question not yet. I may not tell thee. Follow 

tby Impressions. Thou art pure anil lust; than 
const trust thy latter promptings. Tbo Now World 
calls thee. Ooi”

A fragrant breath, warm as a summer's zephyr, 
fanned Ms cheek, nod filled Ms heart with reveren
tial lore. Slowly the rlslon faded, the Murry gleam 
was gone. Percival stood alone by Lea's grave.

A few months bo tafiied with Ma friend;'then, 

urged by spirit voices, ho left ngniu his country's 
shores, and sailed for tbo Now World. Almon Fair- 
He, watching by hla mother’s bed, with the sorrow 
of the past looked in Ms breast, dreamed hopefully of 
tho promised future, and of ths spirit’s mandates 
onto Mm.

o o- o o o a
- By tho vine-covered porch of her sweet rural homo, 
sits Bolt la Mendes, und tbo uneventful years have 
passed by and touched her lightly, Still willowy in 
grace, ber girlish figure sways as If to music heard 
by her dreaming heart alone. Still gloriously beau
tiful, her eyes beam lovo and kindness on the world 
around. Her voice Is tender and musical as of yore. 
Somewhat paler Is tho face, but it is with thought, 
not sorrow. Tho rare golden hair Mill falls In its 
own luxuriant wealth of ourla,but they nro put back 
from tlio lovely face in a less .girlish fashion. Her 
dross is simplo and elegant—an exquisitely embroi
dered muslin robo, tho sleeves looped back with orna
ments of pearl and coral. Ebe loves this vestal garb, 
and seldom wears aught but while. Her num Ures 
with her Milt Tho bluff old uncle Is in the land of 
souls. .

As Boll tn bite by the casement of her home, tbo 
green valley boyond, that is skirled by tho towering 
hills, the waving forests of fruit, the coffee planta
tion, ths spacious garden—all hail ber mistress. 
But not upon tbo variegated earth, so lavishly 
adorned, rest her thoughtful glances. They linger 
on tho mountains’ cedar crowned summits, and 
thence ber thoughts roam to tlio past, so dear and 
life-fraught; to tbo quiet churchyard la B------; to 
him, tho good, and true, and noble, whoso imago sho 
looks upon daily, whoso soul features are graven on 
ber heart, for whom her loro grows day hy day more 
angel like. Strange human web of Ufa I A few 
ooean.mtles, a stretch of laud lies between Belite's 
heart and that of the young Cosell a, who dally, hour
ly implores for lovo,

. The now life, dawning, glowing, whispering, ad
vancing, Is nigh to So I Ita, too, although sho knows It 
not Tbo strange, unbidden thoughts, the vivid 
dreams, the flashes of a higher consciousness that

' thrill her being, give evidence of this.
Upon the ready and disciplined souls tho spiritual 

agencies arc at work; and for the tabor of redemp
tion, Lands of earnest thinkers and willing hearts 
aro organizing. Tho watchword has gone forth; tbo 
fate of oppression and wrong is sealed; tho angels 
of earth join with the hosts of heaven. Of ear lb'a 
chosen ones, guilts, tbo true and good, is one.
. . 0 O O 0 p 0

In the upper land, tbo realms of soul, a mother’s 
heart Is striving for tbo happiness of a beloved child 

. i on earth. Un, beholding, with a spirit’s prophetic 
gaze, the gathering sorrow clouds around her child, 
seeks to avert the trial hour, to throw tho sunlight 
of love and Joy upon tho darkness. But the disci
pline of life is good for tbo expanding soul; even a 
mother's sympathy, a loving spirit’s prayer, may 
net avert the sorrows eo necessary to tho soul’s 
growth of strength and light From the yet untrav- 
creed worlds, the upper realm a of higher Ilfo, avision 
passes before the mother’s *oo). Sbo recognizes her 
daughter's angel-marked pathway, and bends her 
will unto tho lovo and power of God 1

’ Sho saw tho young girl, daring, free, courageous, 
the possessor of wealth and power. The poetic ten
dencies of her soul, her hitherto slumbering artistic 
tastes, found expression in lavish display. Tho 

1 house sho dwelt in was adorned with thq choicest of
ferlugs of art, tho rarest pcncillngs of genius. Wealth 
nnd munificence reigned around ber, beauty and oasis 
enwrapped ter being with repose. Then Leu read 
her daughter’s soul, aud found there the highest,no
blest alms of life buried beneath tho weight of 
flowers, all aspiration stifled by their languid per
fume; tropical indolence, luxuriant hcedleisness, In 
the place of the oaco uprising energy, tho lofty, up- 
soaring thought.

Tho young heart was closed to tho cry of suffering, 
for it knew not of tbo world's woo without. In that 
charmed atmosphere, in that fairy-land of repose and 
inaction, the high souled capacities lay dormant, tho 
spirit progressed not. .

The gazing mother sighed for too useful life thus 
rendered valueless by tho power of worldly circum
stances ; then from tho golden, music-freightedheav- 
one above, came, sweet and tenderly, tbo voico that 
bado ber look again. . ‘

Sha saw the child she loved yield to tbo potent 
mogle of a first and happy love. She saw ber follow 
tho chosen ono of her young dreams from tbo altar’s 
aide to the laving homo ho had prepared for ber. She 
loved him for bis external gifts—tho music of a 
lore-laden voico, tho manly beauty, strength, and 

■ grace of form and feature. Sho was too young, too 
inexperienced, to read the soul. Sorrow had not yot 
unfolded her intuitions; sho had gained no strength 
on tbc battle-field of life; sbo knew nought of soul- 
loro; sho had not learned to look beneath the sur
face- Youth, beauty, musio, seeming, hod won her 
guileless heart. Toy ha first Strong spell of life sho 
yielded without thought,

Tbo mother bow tho wild and during spirit of her 
child imprisoned by tho mandate of her own lips; 
and as years aped on, feeling, thought and judgment 
ripened in Casella's breast. Sho saw tbo stilled as- 
pirMions newly uprising with a mighty power; olio 
beheld tho passionate lovo departing, slowly, wearily 
and sadly—dying of neglect aud disenchantment. 
With tha light of early womanhood upon ber brow, 
tho light nnd splendor faded from tho heart of the 
unloved wife; and wild and rushing, dark and men
acing, swept thoughts of freedom over her soul, that 
were shuddcrlngly banished as suggestions of a 
tempting power. ,

The a plri t mother beheld with trembling sympathy 
tho daughter of her lore drooping and fading beneath 
the waning glory of Ilfo; pride, joy and lovo depart
ing, leaving the darkened spirit sunless, plunged in 
tbo densest night of heart despair and unbelief. Ona 
by one the energies died out, tho aspirations folded 
.their silver-bright and rainbow wings in heavy sleep; 
the young Mart closed upon the aw cote st charities, 
tbo holiest trust of life; and ns in a desert, bleak 
and waste, the changed, wronged spirit wandered on, 
.accusing heaven,cursing tbo fairest boon of God, 
turning from the name of Lovo with a shudder and 

' a sigh of pain. 1

- “Look again, nnd murmur not!” tbo swcet>relce 
■ -hispertd front above, nad again tho vjsiei'changcd;

and by |ha rugged path of leaching adversity, Lea 
boliotil her child, toHIng, struggling, weeping, suffer 
lug, allied by tbo angel host*. Aluns by tbo touch 
of dentil t alone lit her first Lercaronrent’s hour, 
alone amlil tbo environment* of toil and privation; 
no hand to guide, no voico lo cheer, no mortal tips In 
utter welcome, no heart's of earth to uplift to the 
sunlight glory of affection, that early, tried young 

spirit, Hut as her eyes penetrated tho densest slcrm 
cloud's gloom, she saw that ever near her child hor- 
wed shapes and beings from tlio upper worlds. The 
musio angels camo with breath of harmony, and 
whispered to her mighty stillness; tho spirit of song 
nestled closely to tbo weary heart, and called thence 
plaintive strains of poesy. Tho angel of charity set 
free tho lee bound st renins of feeling, tbo purest love 
warmed there tho suffering; tho mightiest inspire 
lions whispered there; glowing prophecies, heavenly 
hopes, immortal Messings, thronged around her; 
amid the utmost loneliness, sho often sang aloud in 
joyous recognition, sho offered unto heaven tlio trib 
uto of a grateful heart.

Lea beheld the child of het affections, passing 
through the shadow riles of life, drinking deeply of 
its Marais waters, fainting often by tbo wayside: 
often resting ’mid the gloom of graves. But the 
heart was strengthened, hallowed, purified, and ex 
alto it. by tbo ord cal. For every trial, the soul of th a I 
young spirit boro fresh blossoms destined for immor
tal perpetuity. Tho tears of grief watered tho once 
arid ground, end it brought forth fragrance, color, 
beauty, gems of truth and holiness,that would adorn 
tier life eternally.

At tha close of Ibe necessary, love-fraught ordeal, 
even tho spirit's eyes were dazzled by tho opening 
glory of the porta! leading ti the now-life, thence, 
forth awaiting CoBella. She camo there crowned vic. 
toriously by the angel baud; tho jewels sho had won 
by soul effort, by adherence to tho true, clung to ber 
Bowing hair, aud shone forth resplcndontly from 
breast and brow. The garments of ber virgin puri
ty flowed white and radiant; tho lily wand washers, 
tho halo of lovo encircled tho martyr head. This was 
her spirit’s portraiture! the mother smiled in joy 
end triumph. Then again sho saw tbo earth life 
spread before her child’s wandering feet and seeking 
heart. Years bad passed on, and trial and storm 
had fulfilled tbeir mission; tbo salutary influences, 
tho heaven sent uses of sorrow, had been aaknowl 
edged; tbo cross had been meekly, lovingly pressed 
to the quivering lips ; freedom, truth, and penes were 
found within tbo sou) as in tbo world around her and 
above. With sweet, submissive locks, the heart said 
humbly, thankfully, “Thy will ba done!’’ Tho mis
sion of adversity was fulfilled.

Then Hfo spread, broad nnd beautiful, earnest, 
grand, and fraught with Messings, before Coaslla’s 
gaze. Then all good thought* and holiest resolves 
nestled to her soul; then a!) 11m angel graces nnd 
white-robed charities abode with her; then God and 
angels spoke, and wore recognized; then heaven 
was nigh, and felt. Then In soul, and io the mortal 
sight, tbey met, father and child, long severed 1 
Then upon iho noble face of a long-tried champion 
of truth, the loving eyes of the daughter rested ; then 
for the life of solitude and pain was made amende: 
then tbo designs of tho all overruling Ono wore ful, 
filled—the nnp ls sang aloud for joy I

" Thou wilt be, as ever, tier guardian spirit!” said 
the voice, whispering to tho mother's heart. And 
in view of tho coming jay, tho dawn of light and 
peace, tho spirit bowed her hood In bumble, grateful 
compliance, and looking upward, said,." Tby will be 
done I” ■

The music of acceptance rolled through tlio sunlit 
heavens in a fervent strain of loud thanksgiving joy; 
flowers fell around tho spirit kneeling there, gemmed 
blossoms from I Iio upper spheres. The sunrays of 
musical light quivered on hor upturned brow; tbo 
glory of the unseen heavens was reflected in the 
lustre of ber adoring glance. " And now to return 
to earth awhile,” she mariners; nnd as sho leaves 
her bleat abode, a line cf rainbow light streams 
from the sunset boavens, and bonds to earth, an
nouncing the coming of a bright and willing moa 

conger. , 1
Meanwhile, Corolla, restless of tbo future, ques

tions ber own soul, and asks of dreams tbo ro 
eponso; and thus wm the impression given, tho 
prophecy of tho future made, 

to aa cosTtNVsn in ova ruxt.

■ Written tor tlio Banner or Light* 
THE BATTLE OF THE BIGHT.

sr bmzw wautos Truro*.

Tha. sainticf old wlih ono accord, 
Joined many a rollout Halit, 

And led the Vallies or the Lon!, 
By power orholy might;

. The holme I ot sal ration toll,
They hound upon Ihclr hrowa ‘ 

White on high Hesren’B slur ihero 
Laid all their sacred rows.

- In Moody garments, oft In pais, 
. ■ They Untiled good and true,

And counted not the dead and slain, 
, .. As other warriors do;

Dotes Uioso gone In saintly pride, t 
Th* Invisibles to great,

Who wlih their spirits glorified, 
’ Tlio hails ot error meet.

Today wo live—trclb Is Me goat, 
■ Tho airs uro guard we we.

Which Is lo loud llio human soul 
On to Ils i!elllay.

Hark surersllUona Tolled In Viced. 
Wltti creeds and.myths or Mr, 

■ Coninon tho righteous llko a flood, - 
, To lay their courage lire.

Before ibe hand with sword or truth, . 
Whose edge Is keen and free, 

This bannered army, men and youth, 
Is msdn lo toll or flue

Awakel arouse! alive or dead; , .
, 1n 11 coven ly harness wo

Musi tight with Error, Darknosa Dread, 
Aud co ague tore shall be.

A MIETH-DAT BETBOSPE0TIOW.
Just thirty years ago, a tiny bark was launched 

upon life's great ocean. Joy and sorrow-have bad 
tbelr alternate work. Tho sunshine of calmness 
bos often stole over tbo waters, and tbo greet 
storms have rocked tbo frail bark upon iho bosom of 
troubled water*. Thirty years I What hopes buried 
—what joys past—what circumstances have grouped 
pleasant faces nnd dear ones nt my side J What short
comings and sin which have proved blessings Iu dis
guise, because tbo repontencc of them kept me low and 
humble I What hours of deep soul-anguish. followed 
by moments of exquisite joys too subtle for words to 
describe I

Tlio Hlllo diamond moments Bet in golden days hove 
sparkled with love and beauty on rev lite's dial. Many 
have gone out In toy night of sorrow to bo my eUra 
forever, shining brighter amid the darkness of bercavo- 
meat.

i have often stood by tbc open grave—tho coffia-Hd— 
and seco tha forms that were dear and lovely, given 
back to dust. I have sal nt tbo marriage feast, and 
the joys that glistened there, fade like tha dew of 
morning; bat above all. tlio rainbow of Hope has 
arched IU golden colors, and the anchor of Faith has 
dropped from tbelr floude of sorrow.

1 kneel at the tomb of one. amt on its raised atoms 
read tho holy name of--Mother.'' Sho walks among 
tbo seraphs now. and tunes my spirit to high and 
heavenly music. 1 have loving friends who guard me 
now—that smooth tho waters of life, beneath whose 
surgings I Indio gems of beauty lire, which these 
strong waves will eomcttme wash to those shorea of 
eternity where I aboil walk and gather them.

Tho past, with Its joy and anguish. I would-hot 
change. Neither would I lift the curtain of tbo future 
to seo if sunlight dwells therein. . Tn^ay 1» mine. God

I wjli giro us tho morrow, and with it bis everlasting 
I Wearing. ' Twilight.

Original fcm.
ANCIENT ULIMI'DES OJ' TUB DL'IUIT 

z LAND.

WUMSCll NIMI.

There wav In old time as woil a* in tlio new, a sub 
Btratuui. ur (kep wlltiln a lower deep of tlio Raman 
iuin<1. where the mon st roll* grow tin. of mill Igno
rance nnd dotknc-s, took root nnd bratubed from all 
the various tli-plli* of such soils—both on Hebrew and 
on Ucnilte gronnd. From the most cnligbtctici1.ro. 
Hatous development, to tho lowest ilcplbs of sorcery, 
the scale U continuous, inilior than of Independent 
degree. With knowledge nnd light tho mile guvs up 
—with prlc.lcraft and Ignorance the male goes down, 
and Ignorance always multiples iis rites In iho ratio uf 
the depth of its darkness. On the scale ol nil nations, 
read the rutus of development. Wherever n priest
class is ot the Lend, there Ilie apliltuallslk faculties are 
abused, and inunbood debased In foul superstitions. 
Tbo attempt of our Sabbatarian priest class cf to-day. 
to make Mo savings of the Hebrew priest-class the 
word of the Most High—the ful) measurement ot all 
our needs by Ita 1’rocrustlan bed, and cramping our 
schools with LillWiiirons teachings; Is cf a piece with 
tlio perpetuated darkness of nil pint time. Tire tu
telary God of Israel was evoked through tho steam of 
blood, the Bccnt of herbs, und tbo fat of rams. Tlio 
sorcerers of lower grade mixed larger compounds of MI 
things execrable for tho evocation of tho grosser Gods. 
The greater the ignorance, the greater the supposed 
efficiency of the more comp!lented iilw. In number
less places of till! Blbto, tha Hebrew God choose*dark
ness rather Ilian light, nnd even to tbo doys of Solo
mon. --The Lord said Chat ho would dwell In tbo thick 
darkness.” Hist the worshipers were alike dark, 
the record la a terrible witness, with its page besmear, 
ait iu blood and lust, iu war, slavery, polygamy, and 
concubinage— and he the very deepest in this slough, 
was most the man after God's own heart. This is 
spread out lu our schools os under tlio seal of highest 
divinity, though it tails Sts fittest counterpart ta cor- 
respondentia! Mormon Join, which Is built thereon. 
Ita fruits of bucIi nurseries are harvested ta crops of 
such I^rde as be of Darttnoolb College—the gallows is 
sanctified by the altar, nml being linked with tho 
sums of oil V11 Ian Ie*, all uro mode tbc acceptable of
ferings to the God of such substrata flame.

It would bo dilllcult to parallel tho lower deep of old 
Jewry with an equal darkness from Gentiledom. Ac
cording to Anaclmraie, tha lower grades of Gentile 
my el I cal rites would find tbelr counterpart In tbo 
witchcraft of Christendom. or indbcrlminato use of 
rites without the sanction of the priesthood. Tbo ed- 
cooled priest did not like the Blmijar success of tbo 
uneducated wizards. The latter were denounced on 
Hebrew and on Gentile grounds.

Mores would not sulfur them to live, nor would tlio 
greater mysteries of Greece—tItaigli ordained and un. 
ordained, alike used blood, herbs, libations, and tavo. 
cations, in secret nnd mysterious Corms. Tho wizards 
whom Saul put to dentil were lormeil tbo "Lord's 
priests." Il was a question of privilege, of aristoc
racy and democracy, of free trade and protection In tbo 
sacred mysteries of Fe, Faw, Fom I corresponding In 
function to tho sacred name in tbo Jewish holy of ho
llos, which, though lost, tho moderns suppose to bo 
equivalent In sound to Js, Ho. Van I with which our 
modern priest-cln-B tho more solemnly conjure. Thus 
it Is we worship tbo spiritualisms and conjurations of 
oh) Jewry, by opening our mouths and shutting oar 
eyes, and being ladled, aa per Mis. Bqueeni, at Do-tbe. 
boys Halt ,

In old lime, as now, the priesthood and better eta. 
catod classes were more polished in manner* and doll- 
cate of tasle. so that they would have sacrifices of 
bulls, rams, and gouts, without blemish—libations 
also of w ine, and flour tampered with oil. as a recta eta 
dish for the Gods, while the grosser and more super
stitions boors would furtively prepare their cauldron. ■

■—— "With many * compound vita 
Which any inrlib Iiog ouaid smeUa mite,"

as a sweoLsmeUing savor to llio powers tbey Invoked. 
Wo are not Informed of tho mystical rites used when 
Samuel camo In resurrection through the Witch Of 
Eodor—whether il was to the banquet of bullock's 
blood, fat of rams, libellous of wine, and flour tem
pered with MI, or to tho riloyodrida or cliowder-dish 
of the more common witch's cauldron. Both Hebrews 
and Genl Iles moved In mysterious way* their wonders 
to perform. When Bamuel rose, ho was ono of the 
-Gods” whom tho Medium saw •■ascending out of tbc 
earth." This Is equivalent to tbo subterranean, or 
Infernal Gods. In like manner invoked la Gentiledotn. 
When tlio Medium sees Samuel ns God, It Is tho name 
as when Moses. Manoah aud others seo God face to 
face, when not tho person Ill ed God-stunc or Bock of 
Salvation. Samuel “ascending out of the earth," 
Instead of coming bs an angel from henven, it would 
appear tbat bo was from the shades below, and from 
rather a worm place, if nursing bls wroth could keep 
him warm; for there appears no mitigation of his dark 
feelings against Saul for not having smote tbo Amnia, 
kites for their olfcnco of some four hundred years 
before. Samuel, from bis transmundano estate, still 
threatens Saul with tbo vengeance of tho Lord, thus 
shewing that the prophet had not left behind with Ms 
cast-off body, the unforgiving nature of his soul. 
Saul bad been tbc Lord's anointed; but now tho Lord 
bad deported from Saul, and would neither appear 
-by prophets nor by dreams*'—so Saul resorted to the 
more potent mysteries of godlinew which appertained 
io tbo Medium of Endor. These Samuel could not 
withstand, but rose ns a “God ascending out of tho 
earth,” and apparently wlih no more lovo to Sani 
from ths other, than was manifest on this side of Jor
dan. Nor would-we have been answerable for Soul's 
safety had there been al band tho sword with which 
Samuel had "bowed Agog to pieces before the Lord in 
GHgol;" for the Incensed ghost might boro spared Saul 
tbo necessity of falling upon bis own sword io fulfill 
tbo prediction ot Samuel, that within to-morrow Bowl 
and bls sons should bo In boll with himself.

Samuel did not rebuke the Medium through whom 
ho camo as an illegitimate way for the coming of the 
Lord. Ho stood net upon the order ot bls coming, 
bnt como and let fly at Saul for disturbing blm, aud 
thus making the Lord take p poop above ground after 
ho had so successively withstood the more regularly 
ordained and orthodox resurrection by Thummtas, 
prophets apd dreams.

Tbo Witch, or wise woman of Endor, is highly com
mended by Josephus as a very.worthy wojnan, and sbo 
certainly appears very hospitably, la tbo Bible. Wq 
should think tbat iu goodness of heart she was more 
within the kingdom of heaven than the angry Lord 
who "uscendei) oolof tbc earth,” rather as -a goblin 
damned, bringing a blast from hell," than as one of 
those angels winged with lovo and clothed In tho aim 

of heaven.
When the Messeuian Arlstomenea comes In In rcaur. 

section from the spirit-world, to Comon. yet in flesh 
and blood, ho too comes with -tho hatred be still re. 
tains against a barbarous nation”—tho Laceilemonl. 
ana. Like Samuel, he carried the clouds of his wrath 
with which to darkly manila bis soul; for tliero Is 
something of a gulf between tho blackness of wrath 
and tho loving-kindness of tbo kingdom of heaven. 
Like Samuel, bo is disquieted In fats resurrection, and 
exclaims, "What mortal comes to trouble tbc repose 
ot A ri si omencs 5” Indeed, ta carrying tbeir hatred 
with them, we think there would bo room for much 
disquiet ta tho future estate of tho soul.

In old time,'caves were a common resort for tho 
resurrection of the dead. When David was playtag 
fast and loose with his father-in-law, Baal, hla house 
of God was at the En-geddI cere, Whereof Gail was Iho 
medium or prophet of tbo Lord. The word of tho 
Lord camo to Elijah In a cave, “And raid unto him, 
what doe st than hero, Elijah 7” it was often in eaves 
tbat Gentile Lords camo ta manifestation of the Bpirlt 
by mediums, prophets or seers, os "a foretime in 
Israel, when a man went to inquire of God, be said, 
■ •Gome, let ns go to tbo Seer.” So It was with tho 
Gentiles. •‘■Thither our div tacts come ” rajs Anach-

art*. "loculi up tho peaceful shailesnf the dead, or I 
tu b.mh!> to tlio rcinMc-t part of llio Infernal domain* I 
the spectre* that disquiet the living.” It would Kent 
ftum till* lliat It WHS ml for tho uneasy spectre uf 
Hauiucl that disquieted Saul, tlian tier t'rri, though 
dnalitksa each dbquleii-d the oilier, Mitiuniwliluus 
relations interchangeably disquiet bulb sides of tbo 
Jordan. ■

All by rending tbelr Bible, may see how much tiro 
Hebrew laird figured In Ml the fact I fetal rites and 
ceremonies which were kindred In all llio region round 
about. wiiuiliet among tbo heterodox, or mofc ortho
dox believer*—whether among llio Hebrews, or among 
the Gentiles. The inodes of operation were essentially 
ilia same, however high tbo 1'liu rasedo claims in 
thnilinalurgic clap trap for vulgar rise. In St. Paul's 
llnic.it was thought by tlio Sadducees qn thing in. 
credible Ibat God should raise llio dead;" but rays 
Anacbarria. la Ills various phases of the Gcnlile Scrip- 
tore*. "These womlorfu! effects are produced by sacred 
ceremonies; sacrifice's and libations must first bo 
miulc. and prayers and mysterious farms of Invoca
tion repented; the flight must then be passed lathe 
temple, end the shade of tho diseased person, It la 
affirmed, never fails to appear In a dream," When 
these things were enacted fu old Jewry, what was 
said in tho dream would ba repealed by llio high 
priest as a -Thus sal th the Lard," Thus It is that cur 
churches arc worshiping the more barbarous Spiritual. 
Isms of old time. Tlio supreme or highest names of 
tile Palestine Gods were locked up In the profoundcst 
secrecy. They were reverenced as tbo most tremen
dous of superior beings, the luoro so, because of the 
mysterious and awful solemnities of their worship. 
It is now admitted by tho critics that the ancient 
name of tbc Hebrew God Js lost, and that tho Je. Ha, 
Vali—I, 0. Ab. or Jarvcb. was the substitute for old 
Jewry conjurations. Yet the familiar spirits would 
often manifest lu tlio names of Lords or Gods for their 
more efficient subjugation of mortals lo themselves.

We SCO, oven in our own day, our Harrises, having 
only the Lord and Bl. Paul as tbelr spiritual engineers. 
Swedenborg was rather praue to claim this Jebavahaio 
possession for him self, though he declares ho met the 
very spirits who claimed to have engineered Moses trad 
tha prophets. There who arc curious to know who the 
Godot Israel was. can consult Dunlap's -Vestiges of 
Spirit History,” Mackay’s "Progress of tho In tab 
led." -Tho Progress of Religious ideas,” by Lydia 
Marla Child, and the many other mighty hunters be
fore the Lord along the bnntlng ground to tbo Jordan. 
There Is various and rich game to he bogged all along 
the route—the more so as tho old forests are cut away, 
and tbo underbrush consumed in unquenchable tiro. 
The Inhabitants of night aro Ibus frightened out upon 
tlio Bun’s highway, whence tho sudden influx of light 
causes laughable alarums among the awls, tho bats und 
llio terries of tho old theologies. While noma are lay
ing tbelr cars to ground, and affirming Hint what they 
hear can be none oilier than Gabriel's trump, others os 
readily maintain it is Bcllows-blowlng for a new cam
paign of the old against the now. All the while tho 
Spiritualists rejoice at so much addition of “good pas
ture load M tbey can tec blue sky," and at ro much 
good riddance of all things not wanted In tha higher 
creations. They laugh to sets the geologists supply 
rocks ns God-stones to swear by, instead of those of 
Jacob, Moses, and Joshua. Tbey welcome tho astro
nomical Hierophants who scale Ute heavens from a sub
lunar point of view, and exhibit tho astrological 
phases of the ancient religions—Jewish and Gentile. 
They rejoice In all Iho unfoldfrigs of tlio heavens which 
dispense tbc greater light. They laugh at each sub
mergence of tlio old theologies, so that higher truth 
end happiness may reign in tbeir elead, whether in Ilie 
decline of Pupal Romo, or her narrow Pro testant off
shoots.

Let us rejoice, then. In tbo rapidly increasing varie
ty of all bolter game for mental and spiritual food. 
Let us rejoice, tbnl as with tiro overplus of buffaloes 
on tho plain*, the longues are taken as choicest bits, 
and the rest left bob Iud, so Is it now In tho sheeted 
amaruM galhermo let down from heaven—the "gift of 
tongues” Is. ns yet. the most palm aide ami easy of di
gestion, as when a Goddess speaks. Lot us thank God 
anil take courage over so mighty n feast, from tho faint
est spirit rap to highest, ecstasy of tircluuigello sera 
ph I tn attracting mortals to .Moir sublime estate.

: Lei us.rcjolco Mot In our day the Word of God comes 
in tho fullest outgrowth of all the soul, iu all tho works 
of creation, tn all the sciences, and In all the light 
thereof— not that we would take aught train old Jewry 
that belongs to her—only that sho shall not dominate 
us any further than her truth makes one with the 
highest development of to-day. Nor can wo admit, 
apart from superstitious and educational belief, that 
the Mediums of old Jewry wore receptive of higher 
light than tbat which fluxed the hotter minds of Geo 
Modem. Tbo Gentile Scriptures show as bright n 
front—very much brighter In most respects—than 
what appears In the light of old Jewry. Tlte morel 
philosophers of Greece and Rome aro head and shout- 
dors above most of tho Hebrew plane. But tliero aro 
the Ten Commandments. Very well. Cast your eyes 
over contemporary GcntUcdom, und you will find 
teachings equally as high—equally as holy, without 
tire dark cruellies of tbo Jewish surroundings. It is 
only In priestly and pliarneolcM assumption that Pales
tine la holy land aud Gentile load profane. Tho other 
comm a nd mon to of Jewish records, as the cart tn in les. 
were given as equally binding wlih Uto ten; else, a 
"thus with the Lori" would bo only of comparative 
worth, grataaicil to a eliding scale, with priestly ex
ponents. as fitting io tlio spiritual growth of the 
groundlings, and cot to music by Mollier Goose, lu 
thio wise:

”Hero we oo op. up, dp—
Hore wo go Oawn, down, downy— 

Hero wo go Inckwantaaiid forwards— 
Aud here wo uo rouu’.roun’, rasa’s I"

■Indeed, this has ever been about the compass of Hie 
volume played upon the Jaws liarp by tiro priest class, 
making some ports of absolute authority, according to 
auperBlltlous or personal exigences; and other parts, 
llko iho Sabbath day, Inexorably holy—as if to conceal 
Ita day of merchandise to the priesthood: though Jesus, 
when bo specifies noma of the commandments, never 
includes the Sabbath, but did what ho could to rend 
tbo superstition which exclusively hallowed it; and bo 
did Paul. .

Theodore Parker, who may be supposed to have 
some knowledge of llio first class, has said of a Senator 
In Congress, that, "outside tho clerical profession he 
was tho most adroit liar that ho ever beard speak;" 
thus leaving Ilie inference that the clergy, us a class, 

■ “Will wire in anil wire out—
Tao know cot what Ibey sro About— 
TVhetber Hie snakes, upon iho track, 

■ Are going on or coming back," ■
Contemporary with earliest Hebrewdom was nested, 

who taught in clearer light than Moses and the proph
ets; for not like them'did ho shut out the spiri t-world, 
the last, best gift to mortals. By Hesiod, too, wo see 
that life and Immortality were not first brought to 
light through the glad tidings of Jeans. True. Hesiod 
supposes, with others of hla day, a fabulous fell of 
man. - He. no more Ilian tlio Hebrew, could know of 
tho modern researches which find man a progressive 
growth of yesterday; consequently he could not fail 
from bls lowest estate. But Hesiod, once fairly upon 
tho wing, beautifully cleaves tbo heavens, and finds 
the souls of iho first mortals, tic holy angels lo guard 
the beds, and otherwise help tlio spirits in Me flesh.

“When In iho crave this race otmen was laid, 
Boon was n world cf holy (totalis made— . 
.trial spirits, by great Jove dctlcncd 
To be on earth the guardians otmankind;
Invisible to mortal eyes Hwy go, 
And mark otir actions, good or had, below; 
Th' Immortal Bplee, with watchful care, preside. 
And thrice ten thousand round their charges gilds; 
They can reward with glory or with gold;
A rower they by afrlta permission hold, 
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Their earn os wore grateful to their children made; 
Each raid a rePro-nct, to Ida talker's shade.
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Oh, reives. Justice over bo thyroidal 
May matico never gain upon IhT will— '
Malles ibal makes tho wretch more wretched still 
Tho good man Injured, lo revenge Is slow;
Ta him Ibe vengeance la lie greater woe. 
Ever will all Injurious courses toil, 
A nd Italics ever over wrongs prevail; • 
Right will taka place, ot leak by III degrees; 
Thia troth Ibe fool by sad oxpertenco. sacs. 
WUeu Belta comment*, dishonest sulfo tho cause,

faiili violator,gnit the hrmihot laws, 
fewest the tries ol Justice htahl the Judge, 
111 bilbos tbogluliou, a ml ol sin Ilia drudge. 
'I hrmigli cidra ihmi tlio hmydcmmi reus, 
................bl irimirns Hio lomiuiTof their tool, 
lihpnilrgreli iu reward llio crlriib* 
Hf tin. o wliubimlsli Justice from the lines.
Is there nrinm whom inrarrupi weeall, 
Who alls alike mipri'Jmllc. d to rib .
liy alm iho cliy Itoumhrs in pesre,
Tlio lenders fo-ngiticu, smt lur sous IrorGMt; 
hiwu tiim tar seiln,. Jura will iirtru star 
All civil illre-onb noil tho rngo uf war.
Ko tays ut feu,llio to lira rigliteous full, 
llul nil Is plenty, Oliil ddfell I fol nil;
Ami iinis ntu born tho likeness of tiicfr lira, 
Thu Iron s uf rlrluro end a duwco desire I 
Nut SU the "kind, who In 111 dduiu
Whoao daily acts pcrfurl Ilie roles of right; -
Tu those Iba wise dis;osor, Jove, orbital ' 
h. fmstol loses, aud a world of (.slut, 
Hswctly murk re refers or tnatiilmi
Tim ways of truth, nor ba io Justice blind; 
Cciislih r,all you do, tad all Jou ray. 
Tuu holy taluoiis to llmlr Gin emmey, 
Airlat spirit by areal Jove design’d ■ 
To bo on burui tho guaivllaiis of innnkladt 
trivial hr lo moi ml oyb they go. 
And mark ourscllons good or bad. beta*;
Tn’ Iriuuvrtal spies with eiiwliful ciro preside 
And thrice leu ilious-mrl round thrlr chargee glide. 
Justice, unsfotad muM; deriv'd fimii Jove, 
Ito.own'd, awl r.verune u by tlio Oode shove, 
Whrii martuls ruliue her suero! hm, 
When Judges hear tho nr I be nnd not Iha causa.
Close by her pitalit CM botmld Ins stand. 
And urao the puiJiliiwi thrtr slue demand. .
Look lu tour lireasts ami thorn survey your crimes, 
Trunk, 111 ye jiiifecs, tail reform Uctlmer, 
Vorgel the |ioeu nor moru false judgmonEsglva, 
Tuui froui your waye butimna 01 turn and live. 
Who fu 11 of wiles, hls tu IglilHir'a li arm aanIrivc^ 
Ftac lo himself, aguliul hlmselr ho atrlvoe;
lt.r ho Ural liarhirs cell lo bin nihkt
Will from hie cell thoughts but ui'll Und;
Atul lul iho eye of Jura that all things knows. 
Can. when Iio will, the heart of man disclose;
Open iho guilty iMsorn all witbin, 
Ali.i I race the Infant thought uf folbro sin.

Ohl when I hear iho uprlgbl mon complain, 
And. by hla Injuries, the judge arraign, . 
' tf to be wlckri! Is to Had success,’'
I cry. " and to lo Juel to moot distress. 
May I nor mine tlio righteous path pursue; . 
tint lut'rcra only over keep lu view;" 
Dar, by reflection letter taunlit, 1 Arid , ■ .
Wo roe the present, to the future blind.

. Trust to Mu will of Jove, aud wail Me end. ' 
And good ehnU al wuys your gimd acts atlon'd. .
Who right ce;niusi‘s through a rlghleous lovo, 
Bbsli meet Iho bounty or Mo hnniUof Joto.

To wlckeiliross llio road ta quickly found, 
8hort Is tho way suit on nn rosy ground. 
The paths of virtue must bo reach'd by toll, ■ 
Anbioueand long, and on a rugged toll;
Thorny tlin gate, hut when the top you gain, : 
Bair I* Hio fulcra and iho protpeci plain.
Tiio slothful wretch, wlio lives front Libor free. 
Like drones the ruirora of the painful two, ■ 
But dweys men. and Geds, alike hla fees;
Him tontine follows with her train of woes. 
Tu cave and Uber think II no disgrace, 
FuIm pride I the portion or the ahiggarrl race; 
Let iio deguu'rate thamo debase thy mind, 
BliamoMutlt norcr lo the needy kind; 
Tlio man Mat let I; will continue poor;
He mu it lie buhl that would enlarge bls store;, 
Dol ravish nut depending on thy might. 
Injurious lothyself, another's right;
M ho, or by open Hirer,or secret stealth, 
Or perjured wiles, miiussoB lit'apB of wcallh, 
Buch many ore, whom thirst of gain betrays, 
Thu Gods albsoohig shall Wurcloml hie days; 
Ills wife, hie children, and hie friends shall die, ■ 
And like a dream Ida til-got riches fly;
Hor less, or to Insult iboaupyltani's cries, 
Tlio guilt, or break Uiroocli hospluhbi ifu. 
Is tliero who, by Incestuous i^ssiou Jed, 
pollutes with Joys unclean his brother's bed. 
Or wlio, regardless or hla tender trust, 
To tho poor helpless orphan proves unjust, 
Or when Me filler's fatal day appears, 
Ills boily bending Mi ough the weight of year*, 
A ton who views him with onduttaua eyes, ' 
And winds orcain'ort to hie ago broke,' 
fl real Jo re vindictive tree lliulns; loos train, 
And equal to their rein ire. initiates pain.
These precepts bo tby guide thru ugh life lo Mir; 
N xt learn Mo Godo Immortal to revere: 
With unpolluted hands, and heart slncero, 
Lol from your herd or flock mi ottering rise;
Of mo pore vletini burn tho white, tat thighs, 
Aud to your wealth coaflao llio aacrlltec.
Lrt the rich fumes of od'ions Inconso Uy, 
A guileful savor to tho poWra on high; 
Tho due llbatlmi nor neglect tOpuy.
When evening ctosee. or when dawns iho day;
Thon stall My work tho GoJre My friends, emceed; 
Then may you purchaso tarn is. nor si'll through need.
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Whnlo’er you borrew from your neighbor's atoro, 
Ruluru tlieeuin.i lu weight—If able, mure; ■ 
Bo to lourrfeliou will tenure a friend; '
Ue never after will refuse lo tend.
Whatever fly .HMoneat means yon gale, 
You parotfuBo an equivalent ol palm 
The mao who gives fioul an unbounded breast.
Though largo Ilin botitilr, lo himself Is blou'd; 
Who ravishes anutlLur's right shall tliwl.
Though Bui a 11 tlio Key,'a deadly stag imlilad, 
Latar liidavirions, h you would sneered;
T hal men all cafe tuber qavo Iho OMvtlecrord. 
Ttdiik. Hico, oh Mink Low pleBBanl will II Ik, 
Al homo nn Mutual supporl lo Bee;
Tu view wiili trlomlly eyes y uur neighbor's store. 
And lo Im'nble tu rollers the hour, 
ooooooooo

Nover a friend among the wicked ro, 
Norover join In Im tha good man's foe. 
When you bdml'l aniau by fortune poor, 
Ln liiui not leave with sharp r. liukrs tho door. 
The trea-oro ortho longer, to every cause, 
VIM moderation used, obtains applause.
Wh:,l uf another you severely say. ' 
May iimriiv tn returned unoihrr day.
eooeoeooo

Take a cliaato matron, partner of your breast, 
Conloiitml live, of her alone nossrssixl;
Trice shall you number many days in pence, 
And with yunr clilidroii Boa your wealth Incrosio, 
Then shall a duteous, careful hole turriva, 
To keep Clio honor of Mu house olive,

Sucli were the teachings on Gontlla ground a thou. 
Blind years before the Mau of Nazareth was born. 
From many similar pages of Heathen Scriptures la 
ohl Jewry put to Hio blush. Why Beck wo thou 
Almhain. kaac and Jacob, to the exclusion of con
temporary Gentile light? Hava not the Heattea 
been basely slandered, and such siondere perpetuated 
by tbo clerical augurs and tbeir adverse sects of our 
day!—our stolid Ignorance uiuklng.ua receptive of tlio 
darkness in which wo wore shrouded? If "distance 
fends enchant ore nt to the view.” Hesiod 1b as old sis 
earliest of Hebrewdom—even older, according to tbo 
critics, who taj our earlier Bible chronology as of 
vary little worth lu arcbtcologleal researches. Why 
then should the legendary bodge podge of old Jewry 
bo taught In our schools os the Word of. God, to the 
exclusion of contetoporary Gentile Scriptures! Even 
Unitarians teach.in tbeir Sunday schools these legen
dary assumptions of Hebrewdom, and send out printed 
prayers, which only require the Eastern pray lug mm 
chino for each one to hevc bis praying dono to order 
and In parcels to suit purchasers, while their higher 
teachings have hitherto teemed with a literalnro of a 
directly opposite cast, received by way of Germany 
and other sources. Even the Christian Examiner fol
lowed in thia wake, till the deep moving of the waters 
alarmed It, and it now seeks tho slmllaws with Osgood, 
Bellows, and others, as tbo only haven of safety and 
freedom from storms-

Bera wo seo the compass of tho priest class, and 
their veering from the higher and truer.light. The 
lesser aud weaker craft are scudding In tho earns direc
tion, and crying, "What shall wo do to be saved!" 
Better Hie wide-wide sea, 'midst all tbo lights let down 
from tbo canopy of heaven, than tbc precipitate, 
cowardly rush upon a (co shore for ealvalion, with 
rocks and breakers awaiting to dosh priest nnd bls 
weaklings io pieces. Better tho limitless seu, Willi Its 
healthy and bounding billows, than to mistrust the 
omnipotence of truth, With this ns our polar star, 
with duo adjustment of. holm, we might, with Milton, 
invoke all the .winds of heaven to the conflict—sa that 
trulh be an tbo vision, wo do wrongfully to mistrust 
her. “J^t her and falsehood grapple—who ever 
know her put to tho worse In a free noj Open cncoun. 
ter!” Sec those who arc seeking tor a happy shore 
tbrougb the shallows. Bow false to their lorn bosoms 
will prove the mirage that has lured them on I Seo 
them with outstretched bands toward tbo thirty nine 
prelatlcal ropes, in the hope of a few more moments ot 
breath, as “drowning men catch at straws," and find
ing the thirty-nine already broken from the moorings 
and failing them in tha last gasp. What a spectacle Is 
this, to bo sure, for those In easy sailing off shore, and 
for landsmen io tree locomotion, as they look upon the 
floundering of those who aro catching a moment's 
respite to make a raft of dead formulas, and with a few 
of tbo remainder bitcults thrown to them, supposing 
that such forlorn hope will prove an ark of safety. 
No, no. friends—you cannot thus be paved with such 
clogs upon your Bank. You must go down. You are 
too heavy with saltwater, whose Bolt has lost its savor. 
Eren if you reached the shore In present plight, your 
cobo appears to be past surgery- Galvanism could 
only enable you to manifest a few extra spasms—“So 
fare ye well, you’re on Jour journey borne." “Bund 
not on tho order of your going, but go at once,” and 
when your eyes open to Iho other aldo of Jordan, yen

may coma to our circle, and wo will du what we can to 
help yea along Hie mure excellent wny. Good-by.
This la railicrnsod parting with oor L’nHarlan friend*. 

wLovo ways aro not our ways, anti wbrihavc had rather 
a double way of teaching the young Ura how to shoot 
by fort and loose In Bunday schools and oliutcbcs, and 
In tbo higher literature. Ahrabam. franc, nnd Jacob, 
per Bunday sclitiola ami churches os milk for babies, 
end tho L-xliaustlro alllcJtais of Germany to tbo uttei 

Mimicrguiico of Old and Neu Testaments, as tbs 
strong meat for men In tho higher literature. Insomuch 
Mat this church, ilka tlio accts front which it is an oft 
sbooI, resembles

---------“Tbo maiden all forlorn, 
With ntd; dress nil lnllcnd anil term 
Milking the caw wIM ermiipfeil burn."

This Coer—Tnb rbo it, e—having como Into a larger 
range of pasture, waxes fat and kicks Ms' old tbcolo 
jits-bo.tint tbo clergy and tbelr adhering fosrlls. la 
tbeir ossifying processes, would choose the skim-milk 
of old Jewry rather than the rich, rising cream from 
all pro tu redo tn. They fear that the richer mi iking will 
be as the tree of knowledge, raising Iliana who partako 
to ■■ become as Gods knowing good from evil,” bench 
disporting that ignorance which Is known In all priest, 
lydom as the mother of devotion. Dr. Bellows, and 
kindred spiritual physicians declare that if Mo Cow Is 
allowed tbo wider range cf asslinihtlag food, ber milk 
will partake of Hint strong rational or spiritual quit. 
Ity, which would too much purge tbc visual aria of 
those whom It is necessary to keep in the dark valley 
and fbadow of death—and hence they would reduce 
to the mom manageable proportions by feeding her oil 
liturgical husks, and prelatlcal distillery slops. As la 
the result of such milk to babes and sucklings in'tli# 
ordinary world, so it is in tbo theological. There la 
miserable ungrowth—a flabbtuess uni imbecility of 
asubdcatb.

Ye lean cow-boys and matdeus all forlorn, who 
choose the confined grazing of old Jewry, symbolized 
In her apples of the Dead Sea shore, wo have found 
those belter pastures which have all the range of tbo 
unfolded heavens; and while you are browsing on stint
ed herbage, we take ri chest clusters ofuycry ootgrowti 
front' tlio Nast High, tha outgushlng offering to all.

■ While yon flee, shrieking like owls and bats, at tho 
iiipouring of fresh light, all seiches is to ns the very 
holy of halics In which we meet God fate to face, and 

are healthier for tho looking. It is not tn tho new a* 
In (Iio old dispensation, when no ono could look upon 
His face and liver but now. tlio more wo lock with tra
velled eyes, tire fuller la our life. We hall alt chemis
try or Iwa™.!? of-the sunbeam which purges rains- 
motto boga and pestilential marches of physical and 
spiritual worlds. Hero Is that larger resurrection and 
tbc life that Infolds tho present advent, nnd all who 
are squarely up to time, pass readily to the comtnoa- 
wea)th of heaven. 0. D. Pi

■ GHOSTS AND GHOST SEERS.
Editors Banmxb of Ltonr—Tho recent appearance 

of a ghost tu the Astor Library. N. Y., presents a fit 
occasion for some further elucidation of the laws which 
control theta manifestations. For come years past I 
have studied all this class of spirit manifestations with 
drop solicitude. The great number of fsets recorded 
by oil classes of observers, in nil countries, and among 
the lower as well ns higher nnd educated classes, fur
nish sufficient data on which to base n well-considered 
opinion. Numerous facts, their general harm tiny and 
agreement, when campurciL and subjected to the law* 
that control the whole, us clearly prove the existence 
of spirits after dealt, aud ihelr ability, octfuimrity, to 
manifest themselves, us Newton's Principle proves tho 
existence of tho law of gravitation. This Is a strong 
declaration—just what 1 Intend it should be. The 
thousands of cases of departed spirits seen by men, 
women and children, by the learned, tbo Ignorant, the 
aged and Me young, must be susceptible of a philoso
phical cxplonaljoq. “Spectral lllmtane," “haliaclno- 
Unn,” dyspepsia.” and "foul stomach,” I repudiate; 
they mean nothing, anil era only nsed to conceal Igno
rance. I have already referred to two classes ofghosla 
—'■mental Images" refilled: nnd "physlenl forms'' 
reflected from particular persona. A marked class of 
Mato latter are described by Hildreth In bin American 
history, where tho accusers of witches declared Mey 
saw the anrrt imtfg? of fZ, prr«n»r n^w>ed as witches, 
diking about in the ratal, uhUe the reitchee tetra on trial. 
Tlio court could not seo these second bodies, or "dou
bles” of tbo accused persons. Thcso were physical 
reflections of tbo poiwons, caused ly some law of our 
existence not yet, clearly understand. I am Inclined 
to tbo belief that every pen-on-, nl all tuna fa accom
panied by each an Image; nnd ft is by the aid of Ml* 
uereow nkumjtr Mat wo aro allo to visit distant lo- 
entitles by an act of the memory; this magnetic body 
la not-n living spirit, but an agent nsed by the spirit 
to work out the wonders cf our existence. This seem* 
to be a fair inference from tbo history of Miss Sages1* 
nerveim body.

1 have stated in a previous article. Mat spit It* of 
Mo departed aro seen either near noonday, sunset, 
midnight or sour Ire; more frequently at midnight, or 
near tbat time, than nt all other times. Why is this 
so? Before attempting to answer this question, j will 
make ono further statement. Cheats are most fre
quently seen st the egnimws, or near that point at 
time. More frequently teen at tire vernal than tho 
autumnal equinox. Soma cases have reference to tho 
tropical points ot time, but they are rare compara
tively.

Why Is this! I will attempt to define my opinions 
on Meso statements. Kepler persisted In the belief 
that the earth was a firing animal, and respired, con
tracting and expanding m do the human tungs. I 
believe Mat man is ti tiring earth ot a polar and cqtiaiori- 
al animal, lie involve* in him all the elemente, priori* 
plee nr phenomena of the nn aud tolar eyetem. He lias 
polar, tropical and equtoria! points or periods In hl* 
organization, aud also annual and dally revolutions, 
ns has tlio earth. HI* brain corresponds (o north, fret 
to the soulh. tbo generative region (tbo great.life 
source,} to the equator, tbo chest to Me north temper
ate zone, tlie thighs to tbo south temperate zone. His 
bones correspond to rock, are rock or Huie, bis blood 
to sir, muscles to water, tho nerves to metals, iron Jo 
particular, and his spirit and soul to positive end neg
ative electricity, tn - man aro Involved times corre
sponding to spring, summer, autumn, winter. Mau’* 
spirit and soul (light and beat,) take up and appropri
ate all matter found on the earth: and, as wo fired on 
tho earth nnd Its elements, onr Bplrit-lifo most corre
spond to these elements, to enable Mem to come la 
rapport, or onion; so Mat oor organism, os a whole, 
must correspond to Mo earth and solar system as a 
whole. Son, earth, poles, equator, tropics, yearly 
and daily revelations occur tn our life, os tn the 
earth. Births of human beings have a general refer
ence to Mo points of time marked by Mo equinoxes 
and tropics. Deaths have reference to tbcsanfe greet 
points of time, occurring upon Me autumnal equinox 
in numerous cases. I have examined the gravestones 
of thousands, on this point; and death and birth also 
have a general reference to sunset, midnight, and day, 
break.

Observation of numerous facts. If I have stated them 
correctly, shows that tho spirits of Me departed can 
most readily show themselves at tho equatorial pointe, 
as we. in cur soul and spirit Hfo. seem then to be near
est 1lic spirit-world. These equatorial points, yearly 
and daily correspond most perfectly ta Mo epewy and 
srilri’jld. Wo arc .Men most likely to seo spirits. I 
will hero refer the reader to tbo great fools in nature, 
as exhibited in Me effects of tho equinoxes op Mo 
earth, air and water; and made up,’as man is, of Mere 
elements und their spiritual correspond cnees, It la 
useless to aver Mat man will not partake in Meet nu
merous changes. Henco vernal and autumnal fever# 
are standing facts, world-wide, attesting lo Me effects 
of phytical nature upon man. •

At tills pclntwo may begin an explanation ot tbs 
Ghost ut the Astor Library. It was seen on three 
successive nights at about cloven o’clock, within a few 
days of tho vernal equinox, and was recognized as Dr. 
Sanda, dressed in black; bo did not speak, but was 
looking nt Mo bocks on Spiritualism, undent and 
modem. Was It simply Ms Imago of Dr. Band* preri'
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N KER light
wtyin the nilml of Nr* Cagswell? t answer* No* 
Thue nj cd tai Image# are commonly iccu In the day
time* and art alaujtt connected with cat^dmm mental 
aclfan, ©f I titan mj fmpreuhiti nt work oh Ihc mind at 
the (Into Itwrw the departed nplrit of Dr. Sands— 
**fwm the land ef VblbtabiH," and by fell act* In a 
very appropriate place* meant to any* **Ju<t cm mi do 

Unto thfa subject* hare ate the books J'
« ll'ly tru ft not mmr/tcr tie Mint nijlil F* Ntt two 

days of our lives aro alike, no two Injure arc alike; 
ehaoge te constant in nature and In us* The co nd It ion 

* of system In Ur* Hands was on those nights perfect* 
( and if my theory be correct* ho will be likely to rec It 

about tbe name lime one year lienee* on the same night* 
and at the came hour* The report of the spirit with 

' trim te now completed, aud will be more ea»y another 
time. Il Is no evidence of tho IH health of Dr* Cogs* 
well* Ue may get Into a chat with Dr* Bands, by 
keeping ealm. pud requesting an explanation in a 
friendly manner* Ti me imi effort fa necessary to mako 
them apeak. Tin numerous carex of tbc return of 
splrfta that bar© been out of the form one, twenty, and 

.a hundred year*, are well attented. and they frequent, 
ly accost those that never knew them. "Tcpdon of 
nervee.” os tho caure ol such an occurrence* Is non. 
«eose; tbo cue biw all the genatoe trail* of a gemdao. 
Veritable ghost of Dr. bauds.

, I will, at some leisure moment, prepare a paper of 
' /«h* for the Danner* sMtalniog thte theory*

Yours, n.

fact It floci hppcnr to mo* of nil thing** the draft F might recognize a Mimi fatality I but In order ami 
loacst itcepttchiib which Andadtecrcjuitjcteii between hauiHmy, In lire rfleM beauty of the Apfemll'l motfjig* 
Luke and ifatthew* between John nod Hark* and । wheels of nature, in tha growing gm.«* Irj the bcitliirf 

■ ‘ 1 ’ -------- *i **i . *.......................^ pub©, lit the cycle of the hcu^um, in the iiiftjMld pro-
t* ce^hm of events we rcrognlM a God* Ko liferaft

Ihutuby procieiU lo afguo I hot tho whole lari* In til^i 
bucaum «miii: nil unr vw. of it aro full a. <»n llm cult.
trar/tf cay that they corroborate tho great busts of 
tho trajwacdon.

al K>Ke( tier Iran Hint tlio muni wo too of fact* tlio loxif

EDWIN H. CHAPIN
7 AT BBOADWAT CHtlBCH, NEUf YORK,

. 'Baalty Morning, April 8, 1860.

, Mean# von van onrush or ttonv nr >.u ano mid,

Tarr.—"That I may knew bln. and tho power or bit r«ur- 
tooUen."—Poti. Ill, 10.

l lib this particular dance of tho verso before ns, 
1 <be clause referring lo the resurrection of Jeslia, be

. caruo ft is specially appropriate to the present oeca.
•ion. In doing this I fully.recognize tho algniflcanco 
of theenrrounillng sentences; tlio Intimate connection, 
for inelanco. of what Paul means by tbo power of 
Christ’s return:citen. with that other clan»o inunedl 
ately following, which speaks of the fellowship of file 
euTarings, and being mode conformable unto bls death. 
Closely ns (Ue bless of suffering, death, and reaurreo- 

. ilon are connected as Ideas, so close la their relation
here, In fact—-ao close is their relation, not merely as 
external inoitlenla. but as inward and spiritual experl- 
enceA Iflt was my purpose at the present time inoro. 
ly to trace Paul’s meaning here, and present you with 

<*n exposition of tho entire thought* these other 
. branches of the verse would, necessarily comoln. But 

now, upon the morning of Easier Sunday, tno sag. 
gestionn which grow out of the expression, "(ho 
power of bla resurrection," there are tbo suggestions 
to which I especially invito your attention. For 
While I shall endeavor to show you the actual meaning 
Of Paul in these wonts. I alien also show Hint there is 
a yory significant IIiiicm in this phraseology. "Hie 
power of nia resurrection." because, my friends, (ho 
reeurrectiou of Jesus Christ is emphatically a power.

- It III power.'
I, As a historical fact;
IL Ae a divine truth: and.
ML. Ae asplrtiual force.
1- Isay, then. In the first place, that tbo resurrec. 

ilonof Jesns Christ Is a power as n historical fact. 
Some may ask—some, indeed, do nek—"Whet proof Is 
them of Ihe resurrection of Jesus Christ? Wbat 
proof is there that, because It stands recorded by those

Itai It limy bo raid that our trouble fa hot fo much* 
In tbc hfaturkul fact of a tiwiectioii* on II rtnndu 
recurded In the New Tk>idmcni, not so much with Ihu 
record a* with the fact buck of tho record* thfa «lra' 
ordinary riring from tho dead* bunding the binnte of 
the grave* by otic who Iras been under Ite scute and its 
bonds* That is au exiraordlnuiy fact, and that fa the 
reason that It troubles our faith. Il may be said, and 
Is raid very truly* that we must apply n sharper and 
more nertilinking criticism loan extraordlnmythan 
to an ordinary fact. And as the rcHurreaJun ol J^us 
Chrfat fo extraordinary, that Im tho reason we arc iron* 
bled about receiving it as an hfeiurtcal fact w1nu stated 
by the four evangelfata Lei mosuy with regard to 
tills, Ihal we have no right to rest upon iho w$Hmnt> 
If on that one cannot rfaefrom ibo dead* which fa rosily 
tlia ground of the scepilcfam and licdinthb in this 
matter* We may put here pertinently tho question 
which tlio apostle Paul put to Felix: why nhodd we 
deem Han 1 acred I Me thing that God should raftc tlio 
dead? When we cum e back to a j)r»W court derail on 
of llm power of God—tbe Mrange power which fa 
manifested in Hie creation of tbe hiiumu being—wo 
may ask of this Hcenttefam which hcritoicauud recoil* 
from the idea of the resurrection of the dead, why 
should it bo thought a thing Incredible tp you that 
tied should raire tbc dead? This Involves considera
tions which 1 may toko some other occasion to speak 
about* const derut Ions growing out of Ihe natural pea* 
si bi I Uy nnd rational plundbiluj of Hie resurrect ion of 
the dead. 1 merely a Ci rm now* Itot there fanora* 
lionat ground either in logic or philosophy* lor hesi
tating in receiving the Btatvmema given by Ihc evan- 
gethte of tho resurrection of Christ* merely because it 
to an extraordinary Ataiomvut* '

Now* whal I wish to say especially as bearing upon 
llite point fa, that an extraordinary fact of thw kind 
Is J oat ibe uort uf event lo which history Itself given 
testimony; and that is why I Baid that the resurrection 
of Cbrtai iu a power as an historical fact* The reeur* 
recti on of Jesus Chrtec fa an unmistakable power in 
history* I defy anybody to explain tbo phenomenon 
of the curt foal movements of Curfetourltv by anything 
rhort of some extraordinary event like liifo; lo tell rue 
why man were ready to tone thdr Hvcn Jn their own 

• hands* to give up all tint was dear to them* to cast 
themselrcH into the Jaws of wild beasts or iho fiery 
furnace* to pul aside wealth* honor* earthly hope, ray
log not only I bat they believed* but that they knew 
that Jesus had risen from the dead* to tell nie how 
men could possibly have done' this unless that fact 
which they brought into history had moved them* 
Nothing moves unless someth! ng movesR. Thereto 
no great phenomenon* no great event, no great result* 
but It mori have bad a nutHclettl cause* And if llto 
rcturreotlon from the dead fa an extraordinary fact, so
the results which follow tho appearance of Jesus Christ 
In the world are very extraordinary results, and they 
aro results which wo can account for by no other cause 
than the cause f ' - - . - * * *

wc flcooftlte flMno* ,
After all, while I agree that these and all facta are 

divine* 1 think tb.it those who look upon the facta 
nml ©rente round dxmt ihcin cannot fur a moment 
doubt that It fa po^lbic for find to appear In extra
ordinary an well ai in ordinary eventa* and tor tire 
very purpose* perhaps of showing that lie fa in all 
even fa* Could God Like n better meihod of breaking 
up thfa common nthefam* thfa rtmtgh of imUeilolfam, 
than by showing In Keltic wav thu he fa hi alt events, 
by interrupting tbelr uoui ‘ urilen stopping for n 
moment lire spokes of (he glitter I ng wheel* for a 
moment sending new pheno me nn, not pohnpu in emit 
Irndlction to Ihe com mon onier* or In ulitagmifam to 
It, but superior to It, breakiug In through ordinary 
events with a light from above? Would ho not show 
hfa control over ordinary event* by lire Miupmrtori of 
them* mid overruling them with new phenomena* to 
to speak? Therefore, if he wMiud lo convince men of 
the divinene.^ ©f an event, ft is very natural that bo 
should have done it by an extmordhmiy event. And 
wlmt fa more extraordinary than raMiig one from the 
dead? Whut fa more cxtoiotopiary than dnfat'a 
dying upon the cros^ pierced with the tmll* and Ilie 
spear, giving up tho ghost, wrapped in ceicmcntai 
embalmed and laid away with a rock nt the door of 
the bcinrtchre ; and. all at once rolling (he stone away* 
amt rising a victor ©ver death and the grave? fa not 
ibis ibe sort of event which would bring to im tbo 
nearness of God? Do wc nut fee llml it la necessary 
that an event ritotiId wear tho character of exiraordl* 
uadnesa in order that wo may folly recognize that it 
fa divine? I* it not perfectly conthtcnl with the fact 
that all facta are divine, that there rtmuhl be an extra* 
ordinary fact that should demonstrate the truth that 
all facta are dhlne? And no* I repeat* that In the 
resurrection of Je^tw Vhrfat we bare in tire very extra- 
otolnarfoe^ of the event a peculiar proof of it aaa 
divine truth* ‘

But my friends* fa Hie fact of the resurrection of 
Jesus Cbrhl, with the divine traih* wc have mi as
surance wlileh wo get from no other quarter* of the 
immortality of man* Now 1 will not underrate the 
ordinary argument brought to demonstrate ihc future 
Ufa* ‘ 1 will not underrate all that fa drawn from the 
Illinois of our natqro* from our capacities from tbo 
various adaptations of man to higher spheres of being* 
They all stand aa good arguments hjjkoiljcscs conjee* 
turem but there has been but one dnmonstnitton of a 
future Hfo; nnd that la Ibe rising of one from the dead; 
bceaiw wc can have no other conceivable deinonstra* 
tton of tire fuiu re life than this* Mere aesuranccH* if 
we could get them* from tho outride of thfa ay here ■ 
mere iioi^s, raps* lights* intimations* would furnish 
no each proof, merely perhaps resulting from causes in 
nature that we cannot explain yet, or from pychotogl* 
cal condition* uf our own minds that wo cannot ex
plore* They wo u Id be no certain proof of It. Bal you 
n& a friend carried dead* puteclc^, to the grave; and
then that frjcnil In this alate, walks before Jou again,

simply* yet stibUlncly eel forth here by sin ppi dr away the gravc-cloihce, triumphant, bearing 
1. Thfa wide exultation, Ibis dcoi> jiultu I" bis body the very wound of Hie n|iear anil pointe ofthe evangelists. This wide exultation, ibis deep pulse 

of emotion Gist oven to-day, all around Ibe solid 
globe, swells with tbc Idea of tho truth of Christ's 
resurrection, whence did llstart in tbc first place?

four evangelists, it wo* ever a ren! occurrence at any 
lime?’* Now Ido not propose to argue the । mints 

±. raised by this quest ton in detail* I would rather foil 
ia with the glad spirit of the occasion that this morn
ing overruns the Christfai) world* and breaks out in 
bell tones, and organ notes* and swelling antbama* 

‘It to good at limes to stand it pun accepted facte, rising 
above the perpetual swirl of con trove my and critic! Jm* 
and to feci Hie Inspiration of these foots upon the 
mind and the heart. Uur meditation and worship 
should have a sanctuary within where the questions of 
the Intellect do not intrude, I say thfa, however, 
merely in the intereste of devout feeling; not that I 
would Imply that tbo facta of the Christian retort! are 
beyond ditousriun* or in yubdloiter anything to avoid 
the iupst searching nnd minute criiicfom*

Therefore It fa that Ural of all I say (hat tho resur
rection of Joan Christ* which gives reason for these 
suggestion* upon Easter morning* stands as an actual 
©vent, as a historical fact* and’ as ouch baa a power* 
The proofs of this* lu the first place, are In the 
Eueorila themselves In reply to the question Just sug
gested* I ask why not accept thfa statement of the 
■Uhrlstlan resurrection, m a fact* because it a lands 
recorded in tha evangcltate? 1 have put the quest ion 
which fa oomoHmea a^ked* *'How do wo know that 
this is a foot which fa contained Id tbe foil reran gel 
iota?** I nay, in reply to this* why should wo not 
accept it simply because It fa contained hi the four 
eraugclfata? ft wmms as though there wore some 
reasonora who would herilote about receiving a state* 
moat simply because it fa in the UI bio* ThcygojuH 
40 far the other way as somo of tlio believera in lire 
Bible do in (heir nub Quit othig credulity* with no more 
ow of their reason* They pause simply upon the 
ground that H te Jn tbo Bible, and aro kusplctoua of It 
there* when they would readily accept II if found in 
any other quarter. Why not treat iho goapejsan fairly 

* to any other history ? That is al) 1 oak of them* Why 
not treat the gospel* a* fair history* condensed* frag
mentary* lo bo an re— bearing* perhaps lucre than 
anything ©tec the cliaiaotar folks of memoirs wviog 
far hktury* elemunts brought together, out of which 
history may grow, but nevertheless historical in their 
nature* and worthy of being tested by the criterion 
that apply to any history. If ho* then lake lire ac
count of toe connection mid apply it to these testa. 
Sou If upon.the whole it does not bear the simple* 1d- 
artltkfal stamp of reality*

You will Qud coidrmlkloiis 1n Ihe different accounts 
of this great tranvuciioiH and so you will Dud contra
dictious to the account of the battle of Bunker Hill* 
Even at this day* tho historians arc disputing Iho point 
who was CommAUdcrdn Chief upon that ©ceiision. 
Even at this day the very place ©f tbc bottle io infa 

. ■ Earned* for the battle of bunker Hill was fought on 
'Breed’s 1H1L What©? it? Ito you er does anybody 
4olibt that there was a tattle* a talite of the charao 
let aud Involving tbo issues ascribed to that struggle?

' And when the eye witnesses and survivors are all gone 
^I do pot know but they are now—and when those 
vho taro known these cy^wlineswa and Survivors* 

. and who have taken tha kindling traditions fro^h from
, their lips* hare passed away* when other generations 
atoll b<vonfiHen to whom thfa batlie bhall bo a piece 

*©f ancienthistory* do yon think iliete contradict Ions
In the statement of certain deiails, will be sutlteleni to 
Create a doubt of the actual fact ol the battle iu^lt?

So* 1 ask* why should too discrepancies In the differ 
etit accounts of onr Savlour’a resurrection have any 

■ different effect than ihfa? Are they sufficient to can
cel our faith In itauubdaiiiUi fact? Why* rattar* my 

, IrioniLik we know that that satatauilal fact appears all 
tha more valid and iho more substantial* because of

What gave i t tho I tn pu Ue ? What moved It ? 1
More than this: what ban made such an idea as im- 1 

mortality, rising from the deed, ao common na it baa 
come total? I admit that there were a few gifted 1 
apirlts who believed in immortal life* I admit that in 
so mo way* In every nian^ mind* a prediction* a dim 1 
prophecy of immortality could bo found* J tat it was 
as a peculiar fact, and it has coma to us as a household 1 
word to carry In our hearts, which, although not often 
realised by nu* te (here* Hie .moment sorrow sieves 
us, the moment desolation hangs over us* ft secretly 
sheda a subtle influence over us* ami brings lo us roro- 
clationa of rest wIicd wo write epitaphs for the graves J 
of our dead. It iiccomca tho Inheritance of the ham 1 
blest minds, tha light of the moot Ignorant. It gloria । 
ilea the plainest tombstone that lies lo-ilny with ihe 
early grass, and tho violelb spring up around it. The : 
Dimple fact that ft has como down horn tho specula* ! 
Ilona of philosophy, to confer cmunrel and help upon ' 
(he poor* weak, Ignorant and weary* fa such a fact 1 nut 
1 can find a enure for it only In the rroiurectiou of Je* 
huh UhrfaL For tbmiaands of years 1 ilnd men gripp
ing dimly after an abstraction; l find (hern endeavor 
Ing lo catch nomc glimpse of the glory to lie icreated* 
But I only seo them in thcirhlgbent Intellect, Hi ihoiD- 
telfecX of a Plato, raying* HWo trust that it fa so; wo 
hope Wal II Is hC* And now I find Lhoiisnnifa of mH- 
Hons raying. ‘»We know It is so.11 1 find the dying 
poor with clanplag handa* bu| glory flickering in their 
Inces as from tile celestial gates. 1 find mourncra shed* 
ding tetra ©f unguteh, but not deflation, receiving 
from tlfe life the firings front (he sepulchre of JejjUH* 
I find the tide nnd pufoe of human hi^pIruHoo Htroug 
with droughts, nnd toon growing grey in die work of 
leading tho van of human reformation and human 
good, striking and appealing for God and humanity, 
knowing that there fan resurrection of ibe dead* And 
[ can account for thin only by an ex4moidinnry fact 
'fho very appearance of history' is Itself a proof of the 
facte which 1 Hod recorded here so simply by these four 
evangel lute*

Wc may therefore well conceive of tho power of 
Christ's resurrection when wc consider It as an accept 
cd fact which has wrought such power ns thatio which 
I have alluded; how it bus been the insplmifon of ihe 
grandest ndrtcvcniCDte, consolation in the deepest al- 
llldhm; how it has died light upon more than mid 
night darkneas; how famfifariy 11 has leavened the 
world, and become mixed up fa it more than we know* 
Hore than you know, has thfa thought of tinman im; 
mortality, strengthened by the resumoifon of JeNis, 
been present in your heart, Haro than you know lim
it east a light upon those upon whom you look around 
you* More than you know does it form a part of your 
own life and the lives of others. I may well speak* 
therefore* of the power of CJhrteVs resurrection as a 
poweraud & historical fact* occurring In the aretoi 
time and spaco*

All facts have power* Thore is nothing which come# 
Into ihe world* there Is nothing in the world, that docs 
not have its influence, that does not send ita force, 
Tbe feeblest utterance of a feeble man strikes upon the 
com num air and has Its natural wave of influence* The 
leari deed has some other significance, and rends an 
end lets ci i etc through the round ol time* It is n won
derful dinllicinntfenl philosophy which demonstrates 
that tl»o feast utterance of speech Uvea forever* as it 
Were, in the ntmonpliere around um, jlewh-ontta uncock 
tog, limitless tides of sound* Su It fa with any (Iced* 
any event* It h« a power to a certain extent, to 
which Ita effect and force are felt. But. my friends, 
the power of the resurrection of Je^uft Christ—who can 
estimate that?. If It fa true that every effect Is a 
power. It fa oho I Die that there fa no power without 
an effect. There could have been no Mich significance 
os thfa which has followed the resurrect Eon of Chrkt, 
w (thout such a fact * You must neeou nt for the siguifi* 
canoe; you must give un ex planation of tha rerolnk or 
else accept the simple fact us ft stands recorded in the 
four evangelists* There it is, nimplo. abrupt* can* 
deused* But 1 ©mitend that In Ita upiwwance there* 
and Die re nite which How from it* it demonstrates its 
validity and e^eotfal authenticity*

If* Tit the next place I ask yon to consider the 
power of Christ's resurrection os a divine truth* If

In uis body the very wound of Ure apear and points of 
tbo nail a, What higher demonstration cun you get of 
tho possibility of immortality? And Ihe moment yon 
admit that It Is possible, tho moment you can fay it 
has been done unco* the whole of skepticism Is de
stroyed* for it may be done ten million tinted Here is 
the power of the resurrect lou of Jesus Christ ns a 
divine fact. IIo comes lo oa, aud ppenks to ns; we 
touch hfe bands* ns It were; through these authentic 
eyLMt I Incites of whose authenticity I have spoken*

Aly friends, as a divine inn It there I n an assurance 
about it we cannot got from tbo cehJcotoroH of rensun-

rotten Iim 114 rokofor Ihomi H tin* nolntlucnreovcf when nttenranfa II triwgmnted* ^ Klug Ji men L* to 
Hium dxupt wIim they tracrurticd «h4 ©rorwhrlmctt* .......................... * * - . .
WJtal Hie npoHifo mclim Im that II *haJl In* © power al* n]irch ■tvajj»B iicdlldnA iln htto nobbr down* punier nrtfon* n ’ , 1 ’ , J" too proent day* 
tfghernfo" ThaUHhqidm of airfoil rtMW^^ nf Us liM^( wife
to hJid. ft spiritual u|id*W of the nobW ©teiuenta of. ivliMi* If wo were to dwell mluntcljr upon t-very wear*

Bir Huli« (Iredlli', witaiiwnllj kni Bruukot In

tt future Uta* Ito you suppu<o Hint Mrlpplug olfthfeJ 
body* that changing tbfa tile Iwdy* as the opiatic »ug* 
fjests* Into a nobler body* gh Ing tn a Hplrttnal budy— 

n llml ibe great thing in iho new life?. To have a 
up1 ritual body* to walk tn new ctmdllfoiHh fa flkrt whnt

Ing, thill wc ceuuui gel from (ho wise words of men. 
Hint wc cannot get bom any amount of mere argil* 
mont. And especially does this come to us u a divine 
truth, through the personality of Jesus Chi 1st. tho per. 
aonailty of Jesus Christ being a great element in Iho 
evidence we are looking for here. Whence could wo 
get evidence of Immortality from ordinary source*? 
Not always from oiuselves. for sometimes our minds 
are darkened, our souls tire troubled, amt no num can 
say. walking by hUn-off alone, Hint he never has 
double of that higher elate. No man who reasons nt 
all will any that there do not eotiio state we over his 
own views sometimes.and that he docs not need a light 
from above, a divine light, to guide him, When wo 
look ai Haitian nature, much as wo admire llto great- 
ne.ss and grandeur of many of lie capacities, we see on 
the other side Its wenktiesses and rias; and we feel Ils 
degradations; and we want remctlilng that will assure 
ns of tho po-sibillty of human immortality uniro than 
wo can got from the ordinary phenomena of humani
ty. Now n list cun give that?

I will fell you wliat tv me is one of the strongest 
proofs of un Immortal life. Il is a true, good, blessed 
life in this world. 1 sre a man. a woman, s child, or 
a friend, living a life of purity, of love, of holiness, 
aspiring continually to simieUilng higher and better, 
putting n-idc every weight of evil, overcoming tempta
tion. rising above guilty pamlt*n. becoming pure and 
relined; nnd In sueh a person Immortality Irecomes to 
me an assurance. Now of all beings, Jesus Christ 
standsFbefore me as Hie emblem of purity ol Buch ex
cellence that Immoihitity In-cumcs to me a possibility 
ami an assurance. And thus. In the personal resurrec
tion of Jesus Clirint. wo get a strength of conviction 
llml we could mA derive from nlntrnct reasonings. 
That is the value of historical Christianity. That Is 
the raltie of a personal Jesus. Boil Christianity down 
until it becomes ati abstraction* anti It tuts no power 
over us. Or tear away Hie abstract facta of Christian
ity. and separate them from tbo concrete expressions, 
and you have no Christianity. It Is a personal Christ; 
[t is not immortality—ft ia resurrection: it Is not tire re

bo refers to? Not nt all* However weanppoto that 
will be*tbm fan mere xpeculation* Wemny haven 
mdrlljial body* finer raiment for Ihe InvcMmcnt of 
tho HOtil* than we have now. That fa not Ihs great 
thing. Tbe great thing In the future te to rhe in enlr- 
ItuaHlfo* _ 1

Whut docs Chrhl wy? Hie that tai love th on mo 
hath everliM111g life*M lie dues tint wait for it until 
he gets through the grave* uniJi he goes down through 
tho chain taro uf death. He han that everlasting life by 
believing hi him. The oHcnllal element of the faiurc , 
life is spiritual life in Chi fol Jcmh, It fa not a Irunri- 
tlon fa place that we are to fault for* It fa uchungcof 
state. A iron ri (ion of pfaco may or may not co-exfat 
with whnt wo call ihe conditions of a future life. 
There to no knowing where ©ur departed friends ore* 
in what region they dwelt There fa hope* there fa be* 
lief* there fa a tender intimation, and convict ion, ab 
most, tlmt they arc near us. round nbuutH Who ran 
tell no that they are mit? Anti who to Ihe tmilng* ■ 
grieving heart would say 1hul they arc nut? 1 would 
not. J would rather ray that they are near* minister- , 
IngHpIrits rent forth from God* ministering 10 us— 
only* 1 trust* la tbo silent lolhmircs of the heart and 
not In throe shapes and uni want ex inures which make 
them appear rather to have lowered than to have rafted । 
their state* Itou nd about and near us they may be* 
Thal fa not the great thing* It fa not the change of 
place, any more than tho change of condtJions* that 1 
constitutes Immortality* H is the change of state* the 1 
change of moral condition, that cunutltitkH tbe c^em 
till! element of the future life* The roeenttal resurrect I 
tlon Is when wo have broken from tho control of evil 
pardons, rlwm victorious from a|1 that enthrals and 
corrupts us, all that binders our spiritual growth, aud 
alienates us from <1 od* In whom alone fa everlasting 
life* -

What 1s tho element of that resu nccl Ion ? The epi ri t 
of the Lord Jesus Cbrfat* As io the text before ub, it 
ia the fellowship of bfasufferings* and being made con* 
formable to hfa death; for Paul soya* Jn Ibo graud pas- 
rage before us* "That l may know him, nnd Ihc power 
of his resurrection* and the fellowship of hfa eaflcrlags, 
being mode conformable unto hfa death*” It fa to 
have dial eelfaaertflelug* loving* pure, holy* trusting 
spirit of Jesus* Thatfa the dement of resurrection* 
Oh, if we look upon tta future elate merely for itsoufo 
aide garments of white* and its crowns of gold* merely 
for its privilege of running from star toetar, mid being 
hero and there* wo degrade our conception of it. if wo 
think of H os a nobler state of soul* a rising spirit, an 
Inlet of moral light* an inlet of moral power, then wo 
get the grandeur of the future state; and that io its cb- 
scnilal element. Come crowns of glory, if God gives 
them* rtimenta of white* anil grand pnbmbroncbco* j 
know not what the scenery of tint Kioto may be; but I 
knew that the most tail clement of that state la a 
Hpirlt like the sjdrit of Jesua ChrfaL who lived and 
died that we might live* Thera fa tbo power of hfa 
resurrection, when it becomes a redeeming, regencra 
ting, spiritual force. Then docs true Immortality be
come to us a clear and iked conviction*

Ab we enter into communion with Jesus* I repeal. 
Im mortality becomes a fact, a conviction* To the pure 
all things are pure* Great hopes for great route* "J he 
sensual mnn fa In trouble when he looks at death, lie 
cannot conceive of a future life fur tho being who Ilea 
there, silent, Id tbo Investment of the cold clay* He 
ran not believe In such a thing as another state. It is a 
tact too great for him. And why? Because hfa own 
life Ib mmtotl—th© life of tlio earth* earthy* Let any 
man* dh|KwoJ to doubt immortality* look al hfa own 
life, and he will seo the reason of It, In hfa own con- 
cepljoiis of Ufa, mid m hfa own mode of living* be will 
find hfa renratm for doubt* To 1hc pure all things are 
Jure* They who have risen to the spiritas) stature ol 

esus Cite fat have tio doubt of irnmoi’iallty. Do y©u 
Huppoto that Paul doubted*, when he ml led through 
stormy scam and sung hfa psalms in the dungeon? Do 
you suppose that Stephan doubted* when the ntone* 
were crashing in upon hfa brain ? Do you suppose 
that the pare, holy women doubted, who walked to 
martyrdom on festive occasions, and sung affect hymns 
In the article of death ? Do you suppose that any one 
who lived the Hfe of Christian love, purity, peace, 
geodhros* upon tho earth, fulfilling every station, 
striving to servo God and man everywhere* really 
doubted it? Kot at all. They were in communion 
with Jesus Christ, and the future Hfe became to them 
an o&nirance, a reality.

My friends* an you cuter into communion with Jesus 
Chmt* ft will be to to you* And 1 Invite you to day* 
on this day of the celebration of hfa resurrection, to 
come into communion with him. touching the sacred, 
symbols of the abfid blood and broken body. I plead 
for your sakes* not Hat thereby you tanofit God or 
exalt Christ* but that you do help rout selves. If it 
wai merely a service to God. you might ask ncrtiap 
for cleaner handa and purer hearts; but as UfsuFer* 
vice to ymnudvro. to help youradvea, to strengthen 
yourselves, I uy, como and touch Christ* Will) nil 
your doubting norrow. come Into cuininuuton wiih 
him* With all your troubles and your sins* come into 
communion with him* nnd let hfe holiness communi' 
cate wiili yon* Then will you rtee in the ramftlul 
Eotrer and greatness of the resurrection* I invite you 
y tbe needs of your spiritual nature, by the dark

Thin much Uvlng b«n mill of Ila lihiory, will.

there diecrcpaucliM In tile details. It Is Ml everywhere. 
J It is a proof of t Ito iudc pondeneo ief witnesses, a proof of

: the absence of collusion, n proof of honest testimony.

J liven straightforward, without regard to results In mak. 
ngupatary, orcoinparingaplece-ofImposition. Tlio 
proof df alt Hifa conies from certain discrepancies of 

ffotall. wbcu 1 lie great, main, central fact [s admitted 
•and necessary In all these siotenieuts. The very Inta 
pendenoo of tlio accounts theuoc’.rca. proved by the 
diversity, demon -tri ten Iho authenticity of tlio one 
great tat to whioh, with all tbelr differences, they give 
united testimony. . .

‘ ■ Not nnly aro these variations explained by tbo differ-

we believe in a providence and In Ihe traih of provi
dence. waiiball all my (hat every fuel Is litvlne. Hint 
oil facia nro divine facte In ono way or another. I 
have no sympathy-with that oort. of reasoning which 
la disposed to attribute dlvlnciiess only to wonderful 
and extraordinary transactions. The nioincHt n thing 
passes into the category of commonncsa, the moment 
It becomes familiar, tho moment ail [te cutises are ex- 
plaineilsnd all Iln phenomena known, that moment 
wc rcmoro from ft the idea of being divine, and call it 
natural, and put It aside ns nomelliing Hint lias In it 
no clement and no inspiration of tho Deity. I have 
no sympathy with this kind of reasoning* I believe, 
in lire tat place, that everything Is divine. Hint every
thing Weare the aspect of divine power, that every.

■ *aT»2iu^r ra^JS- “onW^ b}; ‘^ ‘J?^ ,b'nS18 i?™11'*'1 •" » myoiery bf divinenees explained 
’ ™£u.^ ’“'“'“'“• K1 "W ore in striking only by Hie fact tint there Is n God. and Diet God
vnfll.rlllDi'p I I Pnovnalakkil.iltji., Ana,,! . a r —. accordance with the characteristics of the great emit controls all things. That! believe lo he the ex pres.
doscrRMd lliero They alldelineate Ilia exallemon I of 4,0 of iho universe. Wo do nofexbaust tho mystery 
a wonderful occarrcuoe. They ere not tlio systematic from a ay thing. Wo iln not m>t i;n<v» is ik* aLaaA 
norratires of philosoplwts orhfsforlans, but the abrupt of B slnslo trull
stalmucuts of eye witnesses* or person* closely in con- 

‘ tact with eye witness* They prove simply that the 
pulsar IfO^li foot beats through them, and they quiver

, yet with the whurk of that mighty rbhg, Whatever 
Risers pan cteii there may be delects in the accounts of 
CUtters resurrection, surely do not indicate that nd 
Mchfucint all took phee: but they corroborate the 

t , fact; aad they do more; they corroborate the grcalnm«i
of the fact- They present this occurrence as no smooth 
atory of ceunnmuuito after thought, but an it appeared 
to surprised women* unprepared tpoHile*. ihc ardent

. Peter, ibe affectionate John, and Mary looking 
through her tears*

.-.......-„—..„, we do not get down Ulteeiwiiee
of a single truth, It Is wonderful how little we know

I eay* then* thatthfa stands as n historical fact, just 
because It fa recorded by the four evangelists, l take 
It With the same faith that I lake up any other hfatory, 
I find in It all the proofs of truth, I can find no other 

. Lfalory In the world which will bear a scrutiny of do 
. talk, Sir Walter Ueleigh. you know, while writing 

the hi dory of the world, heard a tumult or nuise in 
the street, and look! ng o tit from his wi n i o w, ca ifoat* 
©red to obtain Information about It. but all gave differ
ent uconnm of It: and he wondered how he could 
write#history of the world when he could not find 
out the truth of a little transaction under hia own 
window* Yet he had no doubt that there wn* n tumult 
there* the centre! fact out of which the different state
meats grew* *

80 then. 1 say. that the fact of the resurrection is n 
recorded fact, and the only fact that can account for 
the very cl ream stance of discrepancies here and there 

' in ihe aecoirnl* of ft* I take these appaient dftcre- 
peaces as so much riren^ corrub juilea of tlio eenti.il

of the facta tout wb wc everj day* in thfa great bulk 
of nutate that we pierce wIid all our fasirumeats and 
di mirinveHtigntfotta*

Every fact is divine* If we any otherwise* If ire 
slay virtually and actually that tho moment we knew 
the enn^j of miythlng* nnd tho moment It become* 
familiar and coni mon ptace* that, moment tt loam its 
flivJncoe^r then science licroraM nihelstlo an a matter 
©Rowe, because it fa the prqylh?»of science to find 
out causes* ami to put ©IfeetB in a faiullfar category 
that neems Atrimge and anomafoun* That fa the great 
work oft science* the jdoQ'Of Bclence* if it fa true 
that Ihc moment facta come,within the province of 
retene© they ccnso to be dkinc* then of course science 
fa atheistic la ita work, and we need not wander nt 
the feeling with which ninny people even now look 
upon pcicntUlc [nvcatigntioii* They I cel on though 
mm of ncfencc* In finding out the ci^ea of things, fo 
foe n^ they ren*h tlio origin of tiling, had removed 
their dimness, But suppose that there fa u divine 
nature in Uni origin of every fact, and suppose I And 
its cause* Supper i find Me machinery of a second 
cause producing all tiling Do T therein' so ex pin In 
tilings (^ to remove the necessity of a God ? The fact 
of motion Itself* God fa necessary to produce* In tbc 
single fact of mottoo, iho intelligent num! of * Gm] is 
nectary ; bee auro it is inconceivable that anything 
should move itself* nnd th© primitive push murt have 
been given by God Almighty* So you may have os 
^^t^’^^ ASJ'oil pteaw. and you do not remove 
tho divine?s nf facta* Again* science demonntrates 
more than any thin g else could* the order in the tint- 
voc, lu lire wihlueis aud cualiHoii of ebuvi, m

ly a future Ufa—It fa rifting Jems, a persona! Jews* 
from the dead, which ba* this vital power over urn and 
which has such a cunsdatfon In it. Ifo Ims rlaem and 
wo hevc thus tho pledge of universal imm«ria11iy* fie 
hon risen; ll Is not merely human co:J elure; it fa not 
mere supporitfon; i t fa divine mith. He Ims riven; it 
aiamfa talmo ua ns God’s appointed revelation of hn. 
mortality; not as a philMopncr’a giiesa, not aa a ren- 
oner's argument* bui aa God'u own demonMration that 
we* that all hfa children, rfmll live. The moment we 
accept ft in a divine truth, the moment We see Hurt 
God> word Is In It, wbat a revelation for us I Wbat 
asHuriitice came* to um* Thing above all arguments t '

We arc tossed hither and thither. Today we are 
lifted upon (Miiire top*wave of avnurmico to the light of 
ahmirt certain com teflon. To morrow we aro way 
down In Ihe gulf of despondency* To-day our hearts 
am glad, our minda ore dear; nnd ye we that there te 
another state for our dear friends and ouri-ckes. To 
morrow our nerves arc shattered, our niltida me 1rou* 
bled* and everything faulca dark* Ought there not to 
be a light that will overpower ihow nickering lights 
and ► had on a within ? Ought there not to bo nn object
ive reality Milhcfont to guide us wlutcVerounnvn mer
ited state mid feelings may be? Do we not find that 
reality in the historical concrete factIbatatauda there* 
the rcMirredfon of fawa Christ from tho dead? Arc 
wo not thankful to before lb (it Gad has shown through 
him that bo cures for nil men, aud will deliver them 
from the bonds of death? Do you not reel attouger* 
oh mourner* oh sorrowing on s* tn know ihui one Ims 
actually risen from the dead ? Tbe Heaped Je^us who 
went through every human agony, who know tbo 
weight of every human suffering* sympathize with 
you in your IxJreaiwid, ftch tho hot auKHkh of your 
tear?. He has gone even further than that; - Pacing 
ihrnugh the grave* nad rising from its sleep* he ban 
demomdrated ihal the e dear ones do not ? tec p, but uro 
risen wllb him. fa there not a power hi thfa demon* 
Mention* a divine objective power of proof that wc 
could not gid 6 om inure reason Ings? Do wp not nee 
that ns a divine truth* tho resurrection of Jesus Christ 
fa a power?

HL Finally* let me direct your thoughts to the truth 
that 11m resurrection of JeMM Chrid fa a power n< a 
spiritual force* Thia I* Paul*a precise meaning In tho 
{mn-tago before n** lie speaks here of tho power of, 
UhrhVaresuirecrion mi walking upon Hie heart end 
life* ’ It is not tho upprebenrimt of tho potver by which 
Cbrld was rafted* but that wo may how Ihe power of 
ClirlHV rcsiirreciion ns a spiritual experience* Umi he 
fa striving to pres* forward- hire*. Now wo know in 
all things that ihcie are di^ieiit kinds of power* Ufo 
know there fa physical power in tiling** We know 
there Is an c^cnttal power in tilings There fa Fpch a- 
thing na finding *tho Mirfacj power of an event, and
there la such a thing ns liudlng Its deeper, more iih1.
den. mare essential power.
the power* involved I u Ch rift's resurrection touches 
at unco tho deepest poww of his resurrection, Wo 
have seen what other powers It has; Its power as n fact 
In history; its power In events; we have teen its power 
in Ure mind ami bean us u divine truth* n^.a canvic*

Mala of life* by Uh jop and sulforings, to come and 
enter Into that which w ill make this resnrivclion of 
Jenns Christ not merely an Easier Sunday theme, but 
a practical power in your hearts and lives,

“He has risen,” W but words are they! What*

rente which goto to make up IU Importance* woduuld 
Illi a volume* Jet tut enter tho coatio* which* by tlio 
court pay of the occupyhfa, vfaltow are allowed tv look 
over. On coming near to thin Immcnre pile of Wild. 
Ing, which wo approach on the Eastern aldo of the 
town* by a gateway that leads to tho edifice * along a 
fine, broad। winding road, in rotae places deeply cut 
through solid rock। and which Iteelf pimento a beauti
ful mid impre^ko appearance, clothed asK fa on cadi 
side with kiims and ivy. surmounted with variegated 
trees, and whruly, which attract the cyo and please tho 
fancy, white tho mind fa continually excited with the 
expectation of teeing grander objects* Am we neared 
Ihc extremity of ihfe endian ting path, three massive 
towers rosy one after another to our art on faired view. 
A few hasty, impulsive, impatient dopa more, end 
there stood the old cattle Ju all it# inagnincouco and 
unspeakable grandeur, -

The first of these towers, alluded to above* whir It 
calls the attention particularly* fa that Immediately on 
ibe left, called Crow’s Tower, and is the most ancient 
of tho three, Of Ito exact date* we arc told* no tra
ces remain cither in public or private records, but it is 
generally admitted to have peen erected upwards of 
eoven hundred years ago. It* style of cons tract ton 
done speaks of ils ago: it is rude* and pussearoa tunny 
striking peculiarities. ^Prom the tower juts out an 
embattled turret of stone, where imagination may 
place (ho LerahfeaC-arPiB* demanding* as it wore hk a 
century long past, the nemo and purpose of those m 
hardy as to advance unbidden. To the right is the 
towernnmed after the fanciful champion, the redoubted 
Guy* Thia tower is upwards of one hundred and twen
ty feet in height, nnd was built by Thomas* Earl of 
Warwick* completed 1n 1394, at a cost of £392 th* 2d. 
Wo have mentioned In a few Instances tbe exact cost, 
it that period, of certain structures, merely to give 
tbc reader Bome idea of the value of money. Thocen. 
Irai entrance Is flanked by embattled towcre, forming 
a great arched gateway, succeeded by a second gateway 
tikewiao crowned with towero. and both of which arc 
beautifully and richly clothed with ivy.; adding much 
to tbelr grandeur; while Immedlulely behind these are 
two other towers with batllciuonls which loom majes
tically above the whole.

In contemplating this peculiar mode of deftnetr, one 
can easily Imagine tho souse of aecurity wbielt tho oc
cupant roust have foil when he found himself behind 
three sols of massive masonry. In llto aliape of towers, 
each of which could be singly defended, and which 
must have been successively demolished ere the main 
body of llto structure could lie .molested, and which, 
taking into consideration the days when war was not 
the science It la at present, was no manner of means 
an easy thing la be aecoinpli.lieil, '

In front of Ibis massive structure la a deep moat, 
aow perfectly dry and disused, crossed by a line, static 
bridge where tbc ancient drawbridge formerly was. 
Tlio entrance Is by double maclilculalede lowers, 
through a series of passages whirl, strike with wonder 
and astonishment at their magnitude, and lend you 
very easily to conclude that in earlier times they were 
big with multiplied dangeisto the IlupeluoiL assailant.

In the great court, to which wo now |mssed. tbo ills, 
play Is not only beautiful but tnagnlllecnt. and qne Is 
templed to venture on a climax: but wo hesitated, 
remembering Ilie failure of Ihe bewildered Frenchman, 
who. In bad English, expressed Ids astonishment at 
Orst sight of tbe great ship—“Uh Is beautiful t die Is 
grand 11 nW tret ma^MiJiijiiv If! It ho jinwy uwflfill” 
Here Is the area, and although it h now fertile In soft 
and well cultivated green sward, still you see spread 
around Ibo mighty fortifications raised ia turbulent 
ages by mingled ferocity and grandeur. The relies nro 
perfeel In outline: hardly a battlement exhibits tH 
havoc ol time, while Ihc baud of the tasteful doiucsllo 

। habit of ono day his spread a softness over Ure scene 
which alTords a grateful relief. Knlhlng is more beau. 

' liful or more pleasant to behold than old parapets Ind 
। turrets, which must have been terrifically ragged when 
■ manned with ateelclail warriors nnd fresh J it early ma
: sonry. mellowed by tbe pictorial presence of clinging 
1 Ivy and woodbine: and though pleasant in after ages 
' to contemplate, still do we delight in Gotbio win dews, 

and should prefer them to the actual of ths more en- 
dent and fatal loop-hole. This must not bo constructed 

1 Into any argument against leaving In Its original gran.- 
। deur every possible evidence of the handiwork of a 
। former age. but should bo taken as merely a deserved 
; albtslan to the lade of the present,
I The habitable purl ol Ibis immeoso struclnre lies to 
j Ilie loft of llto great court, and lu the progressive soft

ening down of feature, affected in lifter ages, it seems

comprehendve truth hcoiiipwciin those three words I 
What a historical transaction, greater limn any den- 
tiny of century or tuition, in that alm pie grave there 
by JeruwilciB I "'He bus rkn.1’ fa it nets©? Hid 
he pass Into the hidden chamber* of the dead, into Ibe 
dark mystery of the sleep of death, nnd did he bund its 
bands? *4te has rteem” Is it true? btbfaairuili 
which «enda Uh waves of joyful comfort over the Ch lit 
thin world to-day? fa It a truth which booms from the 
rolling organs of tbe cathedral* which rings bells Id 
ihc Apriiig-tjmc of tbe year? Has Christ arisen ? What 
faChrfafu rcuurreciten to you? It Is nothing until you 
ri^o with him by coming Joto jcommutilon with his 
spirit* Then। indeed* in the deepest* truest acnso* you 
Anil know and experience iho power of his resurrec 
tion* _________ __________________

GLIMPSES IM ENGLAND

aounn roue.

I’crdhMrt of Toledo, Dukoot attB.»taintBKl!>*W. 
Itf VofeW; tWe* L, l.ucy. Conl.U'S*Pt wrllvto. 
iloiqulxof Montro.v, and Martin Hjiwvt. iD 1'7 ™ 
nine great orthtl #1»o lilwunl Wort fey Itontngus, by 

Itowncy; and Clrra, by Guido. 1 '
Tlio gilt room la apkndld In ttw extreme. I* cott- 

Ulna 0 very largo upright fit. Agalbo’e ro«o( tiBil BmMff 
Ite plcturee are, Ignalina Loyola, and TliuinM, Harlot 
Arundel, both by Iteulicrw. ■ '

Tha elate bed-chamber Ie a meet magnificent apart
ment, bung with tapestry «ald to limo been mode in 
UrurceU In 1001. The coatly bed aud furniture of IIIIs 
room are of crimson velvet, embroidered with ffrccti 
aud yellow etlk, and which originally belonged to 
Queen Anno, and were presented to tlio carl'fl grand- ■ 
father by George III. It contains eomo very flu* »“' 
tlqnovMca, nnd a very costly and elngnlarly-wrought 
cabinet. Among tho numerous picture" which decor
ate the walls are tire following, a few of tbe most Inter- - 
e-l[ng, via., Robert Devereux, an original. by Zncca- 
rl.i; Marga ret. Duchess of Parton, by Titian I Catharine 
Boleyn, dnne Boleyn, and Martin Luther, three pic
tures by Holbein; with two or three vcryhighly prised 
■notches by Reubens.

In the gallery which leads Into the chapcT is a largo ' 
picture of King Charles L. mounted on a grey horre, 
attended by bls equery, IL de St. Antoine, bearing 
lite helmet. For Hits point log (by Vandyke) Bir Joshua 
Reynolds once offered r>00 guineas.

The windows in each room of tbe grand suite com
mand a itch nnd pleasing view of a variety of objects. 
To tbe right tlio river Avon winds through a long ex
panse of decorated park scenery. On tbc left, various 
objecta arrest tbo eye, one of which Is the ruins of tin 
old bridge, overgrown with ahrabs and pianls. Tho 
centra) oreh of this bilitge lias fallen, but Ibero it 
stands nnd tells ns something of what bridges were 
tong ago. A little further on is a waterfall, whoso 
ceaseless, careless rushing la heard In distinct murmur# 
through every department of the cost to.

Telling o tele unto ihore Uriel Una waits, .
Walch. If the lunreWBceuld but understand, - ■

Woehl mre them palltd In tbelr lonely Hl, . 
Where once was heard tbelr guher'e aura command;

A talc of old, or etrtla. of echoing do1b
When dmw-brldgo rose, and elontporlcuHla fell. . .
Beyond, presents Itself to view, a handsome, now, 

stone bridge, which spans In ono spacious, arch- tbe 
Avon. In the confines of tbo castlo you find beetling, 
Hint ancient appendage to tbo establishment of an 
English baron, a mill. Tbe armory peerage, end gal- . 
lery of British armory, contains a collection of rare and 
valuable curiosities, comprising specimens of armor, 
ancient and modem, collected from tho four quarters 
of the globe; n complete suit of fluted armor brought. 
from Germany; tire doublet in which Lord Brooke was 
killed at Ulchfleld; Ibe armor of the Duke of Mon
mouth, and an arquebus* of. a very largo site, taken 
from a French slitji-ot-war. .

Tbe park attached to tho castle is very extensive, nnd 
Is beautifully ornamented with wood end water. Tho

that ever^ attention has been paid to its ancient char
acter throughout all the alterations and necessary im* 
provements it baa undergone under its successive own
ers, At tho Western* or more retired part of the an a* 
la the artificial mound* before alluded to, surmounted 
by a portion of ancient fortIDed buildings. The walla 
which range round those divisions of tho court which 
art unoccupied by the residence* are guarded by ram* 
purls; an open Hight of stone steps lend to the various 
turrets* and form* with many parages* a not over easy, 
communication, to the stranger, through the whole 
fortress, A grand face of the building ia displayed 
toward the river* where the rock, which affords a foun. 
dation to the pile* rises perpendicularly to a consider*

HARMHCK CASTU AND ITS SUWUNDIMS* 
Thia ste|»onitouM building is ee#ted on a .rock* to 

which it appears to be united by Ibe hand of hqture* 
rather than by the hand of art* It Is a pleasing dis
tance from the town* and by this weans la rendered n 
dignified place of nliremeuU It my not be out of 
place to give a canary glan^ nt the romantic Malory 
which hangs about thfacastle* one < the most Import* 
ant and nientombte it) England* H fa not known pre
cicely at what time a castle was built on the spot where 
stands the present structure* but the foundation fa said’ 
to have taken place previous to tho Normo colujuQEt* 
by the celebrated Elhciriedu. some two yearn after 
Warwick was restored by her* tanking the found nt I on 
©f tire castle/if this be correct, date back as early as 
A*D* 915* She first constructed a keep or dungeon 
here* of n gloomy and contracted character* which fa 
gen orally supposed to hare ntoeil ©nan artificial mound, 
which iaatil! pointed out to the traveler, on the West 
side of the castle* toward the bunks of the Avon*

Agreeable to the direction* ©T William L* Hits can 
th Increased considerably In extent* an well as In the 
strength of ita fortification$t and continued to Increase 
In,importance under the union of Ils fortunes whh
those of the succeeding carlo, through Ihc tinea of Beau.Inglt« deericr, more hid- more or mo succeeding carlo, inrougn toe uncaoi ncau. 

1’iiul. striking through all champ, Neville, Plantagenet, and Dudley, and it la

tiuti* and a ©on station. Paul firiltca to 1be dccpcKt 
power dial lubcra* to thfafact, nml finds In ilnpawer 
to the sun I* ao element of ©prblng toHcwnc^ofllle* 
Umi idea is iho one he apprehended* that power of 
rfalng with Chrfat* The mere fact of pacing through 
Ihe grave fa Mcondary, The mere idea nf rhe jarring 
experience of itenth fa ©utslde and Mipctfidaf The, 
great thing he recognizes h ike power of Chrfar© rc^ 
umcifon to Ibo Spidt of Hfe In Chrht Jesus, He 
would apprehend that, and the with Je*ns*

Tom we lint there fa a great difference between bold
ine to th? doctrine of ine resurrect on Uni ply ns a 
Clirhihn opinion* simply as an article of comfort, al* 
though it fa a prent, a deep and blessed comfort* a 
holding It aa a pawer* The resurrection ol Je^ns Christ 
fa not merely an opinion Why. there are Uinupanda 
and mi titans of men today, al! around me and all 
through Christendom* who confer a that thfa opinion 
has jfa effect upon tbelr lives* nnd they will go out the 
next moment had live m though they were born of 
dust or ush^’* here 1iMtey todle to-morrow, towalfow 
in tbe hriind* Uhnt fa the real power of the opinion 
they profess upon thfa Easter Sunday? Nothing* 
There mv many wh© crime to the doctrine of Christy 
rourreeUnn for consolation In tbeir dark hours* right
ly and property; but at any other time* t'hrut'a resur*

W^WiTu^^W^ ̂lii Iriit’.fsir.-w ZniWchnVti^^iS!

only now that day a of con ten Hod and ferocious party 
air Ifo have entirely ceased In England a (hat active 
acenes* worthy especially of historical record, no longer 
disturb the vencrabio castle, which b prized for the 
turmoils Hbas survived' and tbs asocial tons which it 
awakens/ Even in Ihe reign of Henry HL the extra, 
ordinary strength of thia edifice was considered of suf
fldent Importance to occasion on Interference with the 
freedom of marriage‘In the Warwick; and Margery a 
shier and beings of Thomas de Newburgh, was com* 
mantled “not lo marry” without the consent of tho 
king* ’ . - 1

Strong as II was, however* this almost impregnable 
castle foil, the victim of incaution* in tho finimcon
tests which marked tbe latter part of the reign of Henry 
III, Tho rebels were stationed at Kenilworth* in great 
power, In tho year 1265, William Mandit, then Ear] 
of Warwick, neglected to sustain duo guard* and life 
fortress was surprised by John Gifford* Governor of 
Kenilworth Castle, who demolished the walls and lev* 
eled iho entire building* except tbo towers, to tbc 
gromdt II was* however, rebuilt* shortly after, with 
increased strength; and, in the latter part ol tbe tbit* 
teenth century, fell into tire bands of the royal family, 
from which II shortly posted into the Dudley line,

sww

gardens and plensnre-grtiunda aro arranged with that ex- 
qulslto lasts which has for Its basis simplicity. A fine 
gravel walk, of devious progress, conducts you through 
these grounds, and Is embowered by a variety of ever
green foliage, Different vistas, designed with gtent 
judgment, afford beautiful views of lite castle, tbc 
windings of the placid Avon, and ibe prime features 
of tbs surrounding conn try. In. a Inrge, handsome, 
spacious green-bouse. erected for tbe purpose of Ha re- ■ . 
caption, Is a vory largo antique vaeo, either presented 
or sold to tbo Earl of Warwick by Sir William Hamil
ton. This magnificent specimen of ancient art la 
composed of white mar bio, and Is of a circular form. 
Tbe decorations consist of Bacchanalian emblems, ex
quisitely executed, slid from the body of Ibo vaso pro
ceed two bandies formed of Interwoven vines. IC 
stands on a square pedestal, within a ecmi circular re
cess, which admits of Ite being revolved at pleasure. 
It will bold upwards of one hundred and sixty gallons. 
This exquisite production of ancient art was found al 
tbo bottom*of a lake not far from Adrian's Villa, near 
Tivoli, some twelve miles or more from Rome. Per
haps no specimen of art of its kind has been more 
popular than tbc Warwick vase, (by which name It is 
known,) hundreds of copies having been made of it 
In sliver, plated ware, nnd all tbo pliable metals. 
However, opinions are divided between this and the 
Portland rase, at present In tbo British Museum. Wo 
give the preference to the former, it being by far tbo 
moslertiatlo production; the other, perhaps, tho most

I classical. , , .
A spiral path, which pursues Its way through trees 

and shrubs, takes you to Ibe summit of iho artificial 
mount which Is shaded by the branches of a largo and 
venerable Or tree. At an advanced part of Ihe ascent . 
Is a turret, or tower, approached by a flight of etono 
steps, which is supposed to. be the spot where stood 
the ancient keep—the gloomy residence of Etbelfredn. 
In one of Ibo rooms attached to Cmear's tower, called 
tbe porters’ lodge, are still preserved, among oilier cu
riosities, Goy’s armor, of very ancient dato and of 
cnonnous weight, consisting of bis sword, shield, 
breast-plate, helmet, walking-staff, and tilting-polc. 
Die horse armor Is of later dato’and tighter fabric, on 
which lean inscription nearly obliterated. A largo 
mo tai pot, usually called Guy's pottage pot, his flesh 
fork, bis lady's stirrups of iron, pretended rib of tbo 
Dun cow, and pith of Iter hornstone joint of bor spine;

' tho tusk and a shoulder blade of the wild boar. Bo.

able height before tho stone-work commences. The 
front has all the irregularities w^eh most probably wot) 

considered requisite, not only to defence, but baronial 
grandeur, and even this must he considered estimable 
when viewed a* characteristic of antiquity* .

The present earl has made many alterations In Iho 
wludowa of the part ceetipied, but with each care os to 
tn no way interfere with tho general outline or general 
effect of the building* The interior of this augurt 
fabric surpasses Ihe expectation raised by a view ot Its 
outward features; for* with tho ponderous towero and 
ramparts of atone* we aro apt to associate Ideas mostly 
of chivulrk hardihood and unpolished bar uni al pride* 
But domestic elegance and a warm love of the arts 
have combined to arrange and decorate the walis* 
though no effort at fresh and more gratify fag modes, 
of improvement has been lund© at the cost of tbe 
castellated outllnc-t of the edifice Wo entered to 
a, grand suite of apo ri men to* which extend In a 
right line upwards of three hundred nnd twenty feet, 
and are furnished* in a choate bat magnificent manner* 
Tlio halt is a noble room* about sixty feet long and 
thirty-five wide* It is payed with white and block 
atone* and wnlnscoiicd* Various weapons and pieces 
of armor* jnteropcracd with anti era* aro attached toils 
sides* Piled round the wide fire-place lay targe logs of 
wood* in at ent Ion to the usage of the ancient baron fa 
household* fa which convenience was studied fa prefer
ence to delicacy* This hall fa property* however* the 
only apartrnfirt devoted to bo strict a Zeepfay of mam 
noro* fa this hail stood ol^o the celebrated Warwick 
sideboard, so noted and much admired at the exhibi
tion of ’fiL Elegant and massive as it fa* it would be 
ill-fitted to anything bill a similar position to that 
which it now fills* Wo believe it was carved by an 
American* ' .

The ante-chamber is beautIfoHy paneled and edged 
with gilt moldings* The floor fa of polished oak. - The 
room te ornamented with many portraitsand paintings* 
among which are* a whole length portrait of Lady 
Brooke, with a fair-hared boy upon her knee; Catherine 
of Arragoh, by Leonardo de Vfad; a lady and her non* 
by Vandyke; Flight of Joseph Into Egypt* after Hou- 
bene; a dead Christ, by LouisCarnccl; four landscapes 
by Bah ntor; represented portions of the story of Poly* 
crates* tyrant of Lamost aho some landscapes by 
Poussin*

The coder drawing-room tea splendid room, of large 
proportions, beautifully Wainscott cd with cedar; th a 
floor is of polished oak; tbe celling rcty richly' oroa- 
menled. and the furniture of Ure most massive and 
elegant Berl* la th fa apartment aro several Etruscan 
tosch* and among others the following paintings* viz:. ►

'Formrf with mnchicolattonL In mlelhtal mhei open* 
toga matte through tho roofa of portals to ibo floott atoto, or 
In thcttaoiftof pjoJ'-rtlnst turrets and-piillertea* for the rut
pore or thanes hy pwrhig through them toil I r>g lead* । iich* 
AC, u pan the enemy*

alties there, wbicti nro immediately connected with the * 
legendary champion Buy. Ibero ore a Spanish halberd, 
a Toledo sword, a'battle ax, a tomahawk, bar, chain, 
and shot, which were dug up in tire outer court, and a 
stone coffin found in tbo inner court.

Everybody most likely has heard of this personage 
and It Is only a few yearn since the ridiculous relations 
attached lo Ills name hero ceased to be believed, and 
have been attributed to monkish impositions. Ifo was 
said lo have killed single-handed a Dun cow of ibo 
most glgnnHo proportions, nori fearful dlrpaiiition; 
and at a later dato a terrific wild boar, both of which 
animals had long been, like BL George’s dragon, rav
aging tho country. Of bls last great battle wo deem it 
best lo lot Rons, an antiquary, have precedence, who 
affects to bo exceedingly necornto In Iho dates of tho 
IranracttoD. ' Soys ho, “On the twelfth of July, 92c, 
being the third year of Ibo reign of Athelstan, n most 
terrible single combat look place between Iho champi
ons of the Kings of England and Denmark, for tbo 
rights of England—Guy, Earl of Warwick, and CoJo
brand. tho pagan, an African giant; that, tbrongh tho 
nicrcy of Cod, the Christian undertook tho combat, 
being advised thereunto by nn angel; and the faithful 
servant of God anil tho Church fortunately vanquished 
the enemy of the whole of England.” “After which.” 
Crimileu writes. “Iio retired to a hermitage on tbe se
cluded aud romantic spot si neo termed Guy’s CHIT *' 
where ho died, and was burled, being daily fed by his 
counters without her being aware of whom sho fed ” 
It Is somewhat unfortunate that the histories both of 
Roas and Camden should have been sullied by giving 
even the Blmdow of credence to ench a tale; and even 
Sir William Dugdale, a man of peculiar ability, who’ 
wrote about KOO, end whose history in ttyio anti ex
pression would lank almost with the letters of our day 
gives this story entire with every evidence*ttf sincerity’ 
A shadowy ancestor so renowned os Guy, wo may well 
imagine, warn valuable boast to tho pronfl earls of 
Warwick, at a time when society was unlettered nnd 
based not only a high respect, but unlimited fondnesu 
on tbe omrvetoujk .

This lukesns tbrongh tho town of Warwick, and tho 
Ctale, thin which no other spot ia more crowded with 
Bubjeclnof interest. A stroll of a little mon, - 
mile took us to Guy's Cliff, which Is Indeed an inter 
esfing and romantic spot. Here the river AVon glide* 
tbrongh its most enchanting mends, and on its nv,L 
era banks Is acombinetlon of wood and rock 
golorly picturesque, that, if it Invited the reveries 
Buperalitious seclusion at an early pcrfod it mfohf 
with tha strictest justice be regarded to^ta L X 
dally a realm of poetical serins Jon. H^mit afterE" 
mit bra made this spot bis dwelRng pU ™X 

renowned Goy lived, died, nnd was buried h* giected counters, tho fair ^1^^ 
by Henry V. and Henry VIL A inoXj 4 ^ h 
could not Im found for tbo student, and iL^fonx 
years ago, Leland pronounced Guy’s cilrr l0Di 

pleasure, a place meet for mures.”.
Ing of Ure castellated order standi, on tho cliff, uliitlo
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BANNER OF LI OUT.
to tilt) dpi of "Mell h •«’«!» too rock.wld lohav* 
lM<) ..Lown Olli ftJfOi'j’oo’O^ntln,'’ ,

A ofiort half wHo f™111 toiy'it Clif took Iio to lilac It-
hw HUI* wintered memorably v Hi® MinHuar/ execu
tion of Pier* (fasten. Thh turned fave ihe ot Ed* 
ward rf ff^ arewM al Scarborough by a fact Ion coin* 
jwti! of undent iwblcsb Ho wan to lime an Interview 
with tho king* but on hl* way be wax taken nt Dcddlno 
ion by Guy Ikaitchuuip* Kiri of Warwick* whom be hud 
branded wlih Iho epithet of *• Tho black bound of Ar- 
dca/i and w« girled to Blacktow HUI. whero bln 
head w«i "truck off. On a part ol the rocky bill you 
lead ihe ancient Inscription—

r, oavf^ton, cut cons wall, 
UBliEADRDIIimnWII.

From thfa place wo strolled back along the tonka of 
the beautiful Avon io Warwick upatu* bide adieu to 
tbo "Pc a re ml Hanged Stuff," aud with carpet-bag In 
hand started on foolfur Kenilworth Cnalfo, amid whoso 
ruins my rcaikrn, If they care to follow, will find mo 
In about an hour and a quarter*

[parted for Ibu Banner of Light, 
BROMFIELD STREET COW FER ENOB*

* Wednesday Evening J April 11th.

Qwest ion .—4« of I mm wimorfwl f
Ou. Garhnkh*—The reason why I have introduced 

thio question taiko Conference Je* thntmany prominent 
Spiritually take the ground that all men are not hit* 
mortal Among others* Mr* Andrew Jackson Davin. at 
a public meeting In Buffalo* taid bo perceived it to bo a 
truth that ail men were not immortal; and be said there 
were bo me four hundred Id Buffalo of thh class* Since 
that time, lira. Spence Informed me Um tube had recdv* 
ed from ibo higher spheres the same striking proposj. 
tian, that all mon were not Immortal. Her hRiband— 
Prof. Payton Spence* M. D** hiw lately written two 
ariiclcK in tbo Banner of Limit, in which the same 
ground is taken.

The announce]wit of such a fact an fhk—}f. Indeed* 
it be a fact—la utATtUng. his claimed by Spiritualists 
that if Splrltuulhm has done anything* it ban demon- 
nlrated manta immortality, by means of communica
tion® front epirlh who have passed on to a higher con* 
dilion of life* It is a very startling proposition* and 
would perhaps be repugnant to our feelings; for all of 
im have lest friends, and no mo of ua—Hille childrens 
but thia Arnold liot prevent uh from meeting tbo ques
tion boldly* _

1 have had lime to give Prof* Spenetta essay only a 
cursory examination: but ho tecum to reason from an- 
Mogy/thatay die human body ha continual develop* 
nient from a lower condition up io a higher, so tbo 
soul io ati outgrowth of iho body, and the body must 
reach a Hugo of development before Iho soul is manb 
feat* He ray®—"We need not inquire whether there 
ha uoul in that UtHo, bludder-llko sack* of iho one 
five-hundredth part of an inch lu diameter* which is 
tho humble beginning* the germ of tho human body* 
It is not yet a man* its wo have wen* still Iona la it a 
soul* Multber will I believe that Ibero Is an Immortal 
soul In tbo flub Mage of man’s embryonIe development, 
or lu tho reptile* bird* or mammal stage of that devel
opment; I will believe nona of these until it h AM 
clearly demo nsl rated that the flab, tho reptile* the 
bl d» and the mammal* bavo immortal soiiIb*" '

Tun previous article* bo tracts Ibo human body up 
from Ike embryo In utbro, so smell that it is nt Obit 
invisible to tho naked eye, through ita various devel
opments til! birth* Ho argues that as Hie facial dcvel 

* opment must reach a certain stale of existence before 
■ uro la manifest, bo tho eoul la dependent on the body 

for Ita birth, life* anil growth* and moat pass through 
a period of formative existence before It can live as a 

' mu!, .
I do not propose to arguo on either one aide or tho 

other of thia question to-night; only lo put tho quez- 
lion tn such a light that it will ba' suggest I co of 
thoughts to other minds* When Mr* B* undertakes to 
define the progress of <ho soul on the fame principle as 

' Hut of physical mailer, I think he is Id error. It is to 
me A dearly established hypothesis that Ure growth of 

= tho goal la Independent of that of the body; for it la a 
recognized principle throughout tho unhorso tlial 
spirit confAJi matter*, Tho aod la a part of Hod* and 

: cannot bo destroyed nor disorganized. Matter is in
destructible* though Us form may be decomposed* It 

' seems to me the spirit In superior to all clue* It h tbo 
power which binds no to God—that wherein wo rosem- 
Lie Wm. Our Muis aro as Indestructible as Deity him- 

■ self* and just as much individualized* If tlio human 
soul is Incidental to tho existence of tbo body* Ibero 
must bo a time when tho soul bad not become thus 
Individualized* He claims that while the human body 
Is In its ante-natal condition, to remove it from Its 
surroundings would cause Its InaUnt death; for It 

* could nut subsist on the elements of earth, nol being 
fitted to receive (hem by growth. Tilts 1s a self evi
dent fact; and to HI nitrate It he calls attention to the

’ tadpole* It has gills liko the fish* but no langi* 
Therefore it can breatho waler only, not air; and hence* 
if* in this elngo of Its development* It Is taken from 
tbo waler and kept In Iho air* it will ot course die* 
because not organically adapted to the latter element* 
But It allowed to remain In^ Ihe water its frill tfoic* 
until its lungs aro developed, then It can breathe air 
and Ike In the air* This Is a good comparison* 
Tbo human body* In Its wtr™ state* after It lias lived 
eight, men* or even six montip* will sometimes 
1he, though it is doubtful; but after nino months 
existence in ntcro, it will, bo hem* adapted to call to 
Itself the food it requires.. it teems to mo to bo a sub* 
ject worthy of deep thought, and nos two aides, -If the 
proposition of Dr* Spence la Irac* we should not bo 
timid to meet It. If It la necessary for the human 
soul to live on earth a stated length of time* so as lo 
become on immortal being, wo it la of vital Importance 
that we should understand the laws of health, in order 
that wo and our children should be enabled to live out 
tho length of day a allotted to liff* Yuu al! know that 
more than one-half of tho children born die before they 
attain five years of age.

Although ft would be a painful thought to us Hint 
we are not to meet those In tho future alate w have 
loved and eberfehed on earth, if such bo the fact* 

- let us meet It tike men; ot least, no barm will over 
result from dlscuasiitg it* and wo* as free thinkers, 
should meet lire question boldly and fairly*

Hn* Page.—The subject Is ono of same lent interest 
to call forth thought* if not remark. Every soul de
sires immortality; bnt desire for a thing lo not know!- 
edp that we shall bo gratified- We have two reasons 
for believing In tbo Immortality of the eoul. Tho 
manifestations from the nouh in apldl-llfe, have de, 
moostrated that tho spirit fa neper for to the house in 

. Which li dwells; the tenant existed prior to Ito tene
ment* Whoever has the opposite belief, may have It. 
I think I am right in ray hypothecs, and uni able tn de
fend it. The truth, with iho principles of Hod* existed 
*on thfa car lb long before men were formed* The body 
Jurat her the result of ihe spirit, than the rplntof the 
body. If you see a manifesto 11 on, search the laws which 
govern it, and you will be Informing yourself of the 
jwcr of Clod* Jie is not confined to a mulct lol being, 
and why chon hl his children bo? If be, os a spirit* 

* ex his independently of a body* why cannot wo who are 
hfa children resemble him? Gouri dor the subject a wo- 
ratal, and you will fee that llio eoul in ita ninhife^a- 
lions vastly exceed a ihe body* The tool may easily 
throw off the body, and work without ll, if anything* 
better, because disencumbered* 1 have thrown off 
righty pound® of my body ibis last winter* by eick- 
ums, aud I came near throwing Hall off.

Mu* Toxteii*—When this question was first pug
. gutod,lwMaomewh&i startled; bnt when 1 heard how

il woo understood, and what It niennt, I was willing to 
bate H entertained by tbo Conference* fl seems to nio 
that if by Pref Speucata analogy bo could prove one 
man not immortal, be would prove nil men co; if It can 

. be demonstrated tbit ono single, living human soul 
, will be destroyed*! should gi ve up all hopes .of saving 

my own eoul or anybody .elsota.
If I undcraliud Mr* Spence* he maintains that all 

portent who die within ths ago prescribed os man's 
length ot days, k^e their immortality—mere aspect ally 
4J]oeo who die in childhood; .hut wo have had corumu-

biealhn.fniiri tbo ipIrlMdiiil (com children, not only 
I u our liny, but they ore rcfmtil lo In ntiiiitroua |ilncc* 
lu iho New TcAiamcot, [Hr, T. read llio fourteenth 
clnpler of lien hi Ions, In co nilrtnolI on of hh slate, 
unlit.]

Djl Dav iu,—If I nnd cm fond Prof* Spence* Jib dr 
nics immortality to (We who die before they rench 
lire ope of maturity; but wo have had cum in an teat ion# 
from ihime purporting to be infanta* who died when 
only a year old, If Mr. Spence la truo on hh ground. 
Bp I riinaI Hu Is fnJjo* For my proof of Immortality I 
listen to the logic of my own mml; and ] will struggle 
fur H r» the prisoner would ulriigglu for liberty* The 
oak germ will always produce an oak, and nothing 
else. IC is intuitive. •

Mm Em Eli.—In stead of allowing that Prof* Spence1* 
theory la correct* it nt emir to me that every thing tlial 
ex fata fa I in mortal—nol only men and human being#* 
but auimstu, birds. Insect#, vegetation mid minerals* 
Mr* Webley thought to* too. Wo have no proof of Im- 
in orta iiy aside from spiritual com i nun I ent Iona* The 
theory cf Christianity on thia eubject is mere specula* 
tion. We have had co lit mu ill cat Ions not only from 
children* but from the Insane and the hlUtie* ■ It Is 
[m^Hde that all branches of animal life, though Ini- 
uiorial. have not their Identity auUIciciiUy developed 
to pu? non a ny c barat to ri ntj ch* It seem * sc w I th some 
men whom we have occasion to deal with* Wctolerhi 
dictionary* though unabridged Jian not got al the whole 
truth, lie definesapirit as "an Immaterial futwlnncc” 
—a nothfog^Ginelhiag 1 I am glad to eccyou* people 
of Bouton, dwuaring thin subject—diving into It* and 
analyzing it. Old theology trachea ub that God took 
mouic cUy* formed 11 Inta a man after his own Image, 
and breathed Into It ihe breath of Ufa* aud II became a 
Jiving soul. But wo can gain nothing from this* one 
way nor another* Au regards Ihe matter of pre-exist- 
cnee* 1 bavo ho remembrance of over Laving existed 
before* ami don't deem it of any consequence whether 
I did exist or not*

Miss Lrzztx Dqten*—" Ye do err* not knowing the 
scriptures nor the power of God/1 'Hie teach toga of 
spirits to mortals are founded on el omen is m firm as 
your own beings* You can undemtoud man to b lim
ited extent* but beyond that yop cannot look* any 
more than a person can look Into bln own face* This 
world fa becoming spiritual [zed. A new heaven uud 
a new earth arc coming* bo quietly and yet eo surely* 
tn which thought* will become things. Men aro purti- 
de» of Deity* became Individualized* nnd lo live 
through all eternity. '

Mies Fax km Dukuake Frutoh related 1o the audi
ence several cases of tents from deceased Infanta, 
which bad proved the means of converting fntbere and 
mothers to a belief lu spirit manifestations*

The Bimo quest ton will bed focussed next Wednesday 
night* *
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THE BATTLE BUMMER*
Tho nation is to pass through a quadrennial fever of 

excitement, this summer, more intent, without doubt, 
If nut mure absolutely He rec In Its clinracteriNllca than 
has fallen to its experience i+lnee the adoption of the 
Conciliation, All men aro looking forward to it In
tently. Home rendered anxious on ono account, and 
otleers fo r reuseua In a!I respects dJffcren I. It ap pears 
to be considered in advance, that biirineEs avoc&tioha 
ore, to a very couRldcralde extent, to bo eel aside on 
nc count of tills approaching excite men I* and both 
press and preacher* have begun to utter tbeir counsel* 
and their warning relative 10 nil wlio expect to par
ticipate iu the coining melo drama.

From rouses to which wo need make no more par
ticular nlluriou here, tiro public mind Ims become ex* 
cited tn relation to this election and Ela results, as it 
never has been In our history before. There la in the 
very atmosphere a sori of ominous prophecy of a com
ing storm of feeling. Even where men appear most 
ri lent* the prom tea is most emphatic' On all aide*, 
the thought of ilia people has become awakened; and, 
ro havo been, and will bo alill more* Ibeir prejudices 
and paasfona* In this latter regard, in fact, stimulus 
baa already been supplied with nq stinted Wad; every 
Hymplom Indicates an increased pressure that shall 
reach a limit perhaps hitherto undreamed of.

It h n source of gmtlfiealkn to us* however, and to 
all serious and sober advocates of the supremacy of ra
tional liberty—a liberty that docs not Buffer Itself to 
degenerate into license—that, on these occasions of 
our popular elections* wo do not require the restraints 
and interposition? of armed bands to leach us wisdom* 
We have never rdf tired it yet* and wo may as well re* 
linqiifeh even the form of constitutional liberty when 
we do, Hiotous local demonstrations there hare been* 
wo know; butBuch may be said to be* unfortunately. 
Inseparable at the pretent Mage of our progress from 
the largo freedom which even undisciplined pc troth 
aro permitted to' enjoy* If it In nothing worse than 
thlm wo need not despair; forauch impuMvennd lrre* 
sponsible Hallies are not to bo confounded In any way 
with a deliberate and pre-determined purpose to over
throw popular Inst!lotfoua and bring them to nought.

It la a thotmand times better for popular progress 
and advancement that tumults do nr fee, when It in 
solely In consequence of so Targe an enjoyment of lib
erty, than that there h) no margin of freedom even to 
excite a tumult* Beller liberty, with all tho rteka of 
temporary madness which it brings* than ihe stagna
tion of ft dogged and sullen acquiescence, which la 
moral and up!ritual death* The ocean Itself become# 
aerated by the ceaseless stir and swell of its waves, 
now rolling hither and thither in curves that are beau* 
ty’aown lines, and now rising with toad energy into 
cliffs of waves that threaten to overwhelm the very 
rock a that stand for their eternal barrierg; would it be 
lit tier if the Hurface all tbo while lay asleep* like n 
mill-pond In Uro tun Of an August afternoon ? It fo in 
action that thought h born again; even If tho action 
bo originally blind* ithoaeyefl toeec before it ceases* 
And bo with men; they nf«f to bo aroused; it is good 
for them; contact and collision are absolutely necos- 
rary; they no more know bbw to retrain their passions 
without being compelled to make tho effort* than they 
can tell beforehand just what rimpo a thought Is going 
to take when properly reduced io action,

Every citizen* it is to bo inferred, will lake a port, 
and very many citizen* decidedly active parts* in the 
Mcnca of the approaching tommcr. Now Is the time, 
therefore* for each ono to Mt down with blmrelland 
ask hfo conscience what Hint part shril be. Not to 
peek to nnawcr to hiwlf po ranch with what political 
party, or clique* he thall gn. Ii lu the time to confer 
with hinwelf in a spirit of perfect confidence, as IC be 
were In quest of tho beat advtec* and would act only in 
obedience to his own truest, con vie I ion*. Tlio very 
act would Imply a determination toward an Individu
ality both of view and purpose, tn which brood a 
ewarm of promises for the future peace and growth ot 
him who has the courage to enter upon tt*

Thore especially who believe, or even Incline to be
lieve* in n maQ^ being Improved from high Konreea* 
and his being informed with the I of Lieut Influences in 
his action* uro the ones to regard euch a suggtolicu a^ 
ibis with tho sobriety tt demands* Hry know* If 
anybody may bo supposed to know, bow aud to wbat

extent h h nccc^ary for a man to understand him* 
roll In entering upon any action* nnd * more cipcehilly* 
net foci that ha* bo meh to do with the publtepnil 
general welfare; nnd it require# no teacher* even If an 
Itrqdrcd one* lu tell them that If they net unreflecting. 
It* they do but binder to that degree tbogeneral ad- 
vuiKemcnt. Juul h proportion with Hie though (Tub 
nc^. conreteniloimncfM mid Intelligence of tho individ
ual, Is tbo welfare of the public advanced and the ata. 
blllly of popular Inattentions recured* Tirol mpdi. 
every truo man nhd good citizen understands; mid ns 
11 h only of Mich non of citizens that a State !» coin- 
po*cd * it fo coaclurivo that the Btato stands or falls* as 
every man of I he in obeys thaw deeper inrilncls that 
voice themRch'es whhhi life heart.

Far ouD-dteil. we undertake to offer our thousands 
of friends mid readers throughout the country nothing 
Ifko compel in the course they may pursue* during 
tlio convasa that Is coming* Each must fee his duty 
for hlmrelf; all wo desire io, however* that he ahall 
fed miro ho #«• ll. Let there lie a perfect and full 
accord between his reason and his actions; and, an no 
earthly account* let a slnglo individual Burrendcr bls 
manhood and lib hopes of progressive development to 
thodrmnuH that prerido over caucus and clan; if ho 
feds free Ju noy tense to day* let him relnrin free for* 
ever* and Hi resolve forthwith* should lie be asked, 
or exacted even without the oak lug. to swell tbo 
ranks of an Increasing mob of party-men byhfoone 
voice and vole, for no belter causa than that they were 
making tho loudest noire with tbeir profess Iona or 
theories; or appeared likely* from their numbers, to 
carry their candidates into office—he always owes it 
to himself to enter into close consultation with bls 
own vie we first, Equating all accounts by Iho rule of 
Ufa Individual conscience, end acting ever in accord- 
auro with hh own plain ami abiding convictions. To 
ask a man to surrender these for a limo, no matter 
how FpeciouB the argument or how dazzling the plan* 
fa to solicit him to betray himself into bands that are 
very am re to desert mid destroy him*

Jlhas been somewhat widely discussed of late* wo 
have good rcitfon to know'* If It ia not best for all men 
in thin country who believe In Ihe renewing agency of 
spirit-coin munioil* and whose Inspirations may. be 
hoped to bo the purest and holiest possible to the heart 
of man, to ukp forth at thia time and organise them- 
Felm into a body for political purposes; the Idea 
being* that lbws they might concentrate tbeir force 
and bring It to bear with heightened efficiency upon 
affaire In which—to say the least—they are quite as 
much concerned na any of Iholr fellow-citizens. The 
proposal contains a great deal that Is plausible, aud 
nol a little that appeals tonne's sterling purpose; for* 
assuredly. ll Is the easiest matter to maintain that Ibo 
bcHi men owyAr to band together for the best purpose** 
and not Iwo afiitlmio be kicked hither aud thither 
as chance might scorn to allow*

Yet ihero arc Insuperable objections oven to this* 
andon the score of the highest prudence* too; ubjoo 
itohs that may be no more Ilian temporary* wo admit* 
yet retain tbeir full force at this prerent lime* It 
would be far better that tiro spirit of a liberal and 
genuine Christ faulty* which is iho very ono we labor 
to preach nnd promote* should find its silent and un
obtrusive way* like leaven* through ihe mass of popu
lar elements* and so work out Its high ends Indirectly 
and peacefully* albeit none tbo lew efficiently. TAen 
the Umc would come when all sects, all parlies* all 
factions, and all bodies, targe and mil, would become 
so thoroughly infused with tbo Iruo spirit of Chris- 
ttaulty* I bat, out of Ihe mass certainly* enough men 
could bo found to administer our government In true 
accordance with Ita doctrinal* potter so* both for us 
and for mankind, than that wo should seek to estnbllth 
a sect* build up a party* proclaim a rigid creed* and 
thus provoke opposition where wo might otherwise 
work only wllh a lender friendliness* and achieve tbo 
pormunetjl conquests of an abiding love. ;

And then again—if every man acts In the spirit of a 
Chrhllan* wbat is the need of a party about It al all ? 
We cannot do us much by coming out from the world 
and separating ourselves from It by * wall of adafuant, 
as if wo still remained within ft* and continued our 
exertions there. No cause fa subserved—and jnu tlcu 
tarty that of truth—by tho dividing off into dans* and 
tribes about tl; truth rather travels like light* with 
perfect noiacicttnesB* yet sure to open tho eyes of all 
on whom ll dawns*

Each one mast cast about within his ownsooljn 
this crista, therefore, and find for himself wbbra bls beat 
courac of action lies. Nobody can inform him of that 
belter than himself* Ue ought to know what la right, 
and what is wrong; wbat fo adapted to hfo highest 
advancement, aad what la most likely to retard tho 
Htina* Aad if It so happens that all citizens will but 
Ik'arken to and obey this foalfoot* it matters little 
then of what party or persuasion are our rulers* for 
Ihvy will bo sure to reflect tbo integrity and true Cbrfa* 
tian character of a people whose servants ateDO they 
ire* __________

Tho JapRiicMo Blate Came*
The flrat intelligence bus been received from our 

newly made friends in Japan. They are going to send 
a full embassy over to our government, preliminary tn 
which they have despatched n corvette across to Sun 
Francisco* to bring official tidings of what Is about to 
happen. Tiro latest California malls give ihe following 
account of the aOhlr:—Tho principal excitement nt 
San Francisco Is occasioned by 1lio presence of Iho 
Japanese corvette Candin macro* Copt* Kni Lintarro* 
commander. The corvette Canjlnmarro fa of Dutch 
construction, nnd Is a very handsome specimen of 
naval architecture- Iler capacity is about two hun
dred and fifty tons* Dutch measurement* Dad riitf fs 
very heavily armed for a ship of her she; sho carries 
ten guns* composed of four swivels* one howitzer* 
ono sniall mortar* and ibo rest thirty-two poundm. 
Tho officers of the ship rejoice In ihe foltowing Jaw* 
breaking names; Admiral—Co^cke-ma-sa-ao-ci-uin ; 
Captain—Kut-sln-tarroh ; Captain attending—Mena- 
gero; Lioufenante—So-ko-rsMo-tosah* Okeomo* Yu
lia, Use-e.rOi To-mo a gmro* Eu-uh-ket-che; Chief En
gi neer^IIania-gc-ro; Second Engineer—Kingers; four 
midshipmen* three doctors, and seventy men before 
tho mast* Tho visitors aro receiving every attention 
from tho civil and military author!lies, and appear to 
ba highly*delighted with all they eca* Thu Jipaueso 
officers who have been on shore arc modestly attired* 
each cue wearing two swords and carrying a walking 
cane* They ara raid to bo very intelligent and goad 
looking men* and much superior In personal appear, 
ones to tho Chinese*

TiroPr«*Mcni nt Vinner*
• As many of our read era might like to know wbat 
kind of a limo people have wlio go to dine with Iho 
President of the United States* by special invitation* 
ire subjoin Iho following extract from a bit of gossip 
of that character fromjiho correspondence of tho Phil* 
odd phi a Pr»» ** * ?

"Tho Preshten Hakes bls scat not nt the bead of thetabio, hut 
on tbofkto cxjeily midway, MhaLnnoacttognslila fir a-ru, 
Yon ftnd tour name bentlfallj written on * enrd laid upon 
the pklo* beftiio lbs Beat pu arc lo occupy, nod Uro enter. 
iMutnm ta^lns. Tiro coot mg it generally French cooking 
thn * I net wetly od rani; nnd you util soon have tn oppor- 
luhUy of hearing Uro ‘grcnl than ‘ tnlk. Yon need not bo 
Informed that Mr. Buch town la ono of tiro most dolfahtrul 
diners In tho vurld. Un Iim a fund of bhIbU talk for tho 
bdlet, A rawely of oM-fefehfoiKd nncdlotch nnd, tt ho It by 
no wans s;eirhm ot thn Julcoof tho Rra|ro,ho grou t moro 
cmy nnd morn affxldc* nnd morn AKrCctLlo nt fan reputt goes 
on, calling out one nher Um other of hh cnmpnny, end pay
ing compliments (o tbo Indic** occasicmtlly taking ubro with 
them. Ton never ntk ibo Prctklent to bike wino with joo, 
Lui wait to bohiviletl by him- Afier remaining Ju Ihltdc- 
(l;;hlfa| fcdcly for several hours, nt a elven tfautl from tho 
President, thn company rlw* nihirn to iho race pl km room* 
where they tro r erred whh cofiee nnd Kg iron* nr* If they pro- 
IrF 11* with brandy, after wlijch yon take your toavo nnd ro 
home to remember lira hospitalities you havo enjoyed. Pome 
of these dinners tre dull and stately enough, but I havo 
known the in io La aiddlgliffol m thn most gonial could do
ll i ______________

' A Littfo Mu mor*
Tho greatest and healthiest souls have ever been tbo 

most profoundly Imbued with humor* It fa a who* 
because necessary, provision of nature, that tho happy 
balance nboutd bo always kept true, so that tbo force# 
of a inin may be harmoniously adj listed for effective 
operation. A stem* Calvinist I c rated* with a Titanic 
power all Ita own, must needs ba refreshed with the 
cool spray sprinkled from this fountain In ita very

heart* or It ranker and confines Itself, and fall* ft 
prey to Ihuo wtfdluved InttriRHy* The earth would 
becobioaH arid oh Soham, but for tho falling dews; id 
like manner ilia human soul would parch end wither 
with tho fierce heat of Ita own powers* were It not 
divinely appointed that out of It should rill a little 
aticam of liitinorous feeling lo keep fresh amtgreeji 
everything It touched* Wo owe to hniiw a debt thnt 
law never been paid; ll fo Ibero very Insensible influ
ences that indite Iho deepest marks on tho nature* 
The world would becunio a dreary picture. Indeed* 
were Its gloomy shadows never relic veil by the piny of 
light that flashes up from this nun that Ika Just over 
the edgo of the horkub*

..... .............. .**♦>».,_ ^_—u.^—^ 
llrriittiN nirnll Momrthiilg*

However vapory* unsnb^tanlial* and evanescent 
dreams may be pronounced by Uro unreflecting in flip* 
pant con Vennthm or off-hand remark, they have a his
tory* are prominent* too, in their hfatorienl nidic* We 
find accounts of them un the vac red and on lire profane 
pogo* on tho secular sheet* and In ihe social circle. 
And if we may gather aught from observation, by tbo 
nafe process of Indue lion, they have a law of operation, 
and arc characterized wilb buck signa! mark* of'dis
tinction, as io make them susceptible of clansIDcaUon*

Arc we loo hasty fo our conclusions when we venture 
to dee Iura Ibata prophetic or a didactic dream, nol 
repeated, Indicates tins futility of all attempt# to coun
teract or to prevent Ita fulfillment? that ft Is a notice 
to tbo party Interested, to prepare him for its Inevitable 
accomplishment? that Its repetition or reiteration, on 
the other band* is to urge Hie party to wwonablo and 
effectual efforts for tho prevention of 1ta verification? 
In tlio latter instance* it resembles tbo repeated warn
ings otherwise mysteriously communicated to alarm 
one of bls danger*

Pharaoh’s and Nebncbadnrzw'u dream# were only 
interpreted by Joseph and Daniel; no effort® were made 
to prevent Ihelr fulfillment; or if there were any* it was 
not prevented* So with those of tho Nuzarune’Joseph 
about Hared; they were Imperative or mandative* and 
were obeyed. So with that of Cornelius* In the Acts* 
If wo read that of China* that of Julius Casar's wife, 
Cal pu ml a* that of Brutus* that of the Lydian king 
Cramuu* bls son Aty#* and Adrastu®, hfa eon's guardi
an* or oven that of Pontius Pilate'® wife, wo shall find 
nil of them recorded as literally fulfilled* notwithstand
ing theAlmost exertions to defeat the melancholy rc- 
Bulta. Other ease® might bo Instnucod* for they are 
spread broadcast in history, all well authenticated* yea, 
not even disputed, and they nre numerous In allcondl* 
ttone of bureau Ufa* are natural and common family 
and personal Incldcnfa among nil people. Besides* 1t 
1s a subject worthy of attention* belonging as It evL 
dontly docs to the department of psychology; and more 
especially as ihfa whole life la a dream on a grand scale 
to be realized In its minutest details In the closely ap
proaching future slate of existence which it so efo. 
qneatly anil unmistakably prophecies* 0

Miu^rcto of Indi ntt a-
Tho malls bring intelUgcnca of a wholesale butchery 

of Indians at Humboldt Bay* which is* by all odd®, 
one of the most shocking events wo have been called 
on to cirronfolc for many years. Thfe Uma, as it htp- 
pens* it 1s not the lad tans who have slaughtered tiro 
whites, but Just the contrary* and what adds.to the 
enormity of the offence, tbo victims wore nearly, or 
quite all women and children I In one night* a party 
of ono hundred and eighty-eight innocent persons, en 
t1n1y unable to protect themselves. were massacred In 
cold blood by a party of white wretches living [n the 
neighborhood I The deed was dime not far from the 
United State® barracks, and It Is even said that the pro
tecting force of the soldiers was vainly Invoked* If 
this Iseo, then'certainly the tatter could not but have 
been cognizant of tlio Intended occurrence* and the 
offlcera In command are to thnt extent responsible for 
the disgrace and inhumanity with which our national 
nnmo thus becomes stained. An affair of sue atro
cious proportions demands the instant investigation of 
government* which wo hope will be as thorough as pos. 
elblo* It belongs to os to clear our uklrU at once of 
any Mich stigma* in this high noon of our much vaunt- 
cd civilization*

Under On«> Own Vine*
If a|! our readers and friends lo the country knew 

what sn easy thing it fa* they would never suffer from 
tho lack of grape* and a grateful shade fa which to 
shelter themselves at the proper season* Nothing that 
grow a, unless il bo a beautiful elm* displays such a 
wealth and splendor of native offering® as llio vino* It 
Is a domertfo attachment* belonging to households, 
rooted in tbo family soil, and enrioM and stimulated 
by tbo love of I ho ent ire d rolo* No heads are so yo u ng 
that they do nol learn early to watch the alow matur
ings of Its tiny fruit-bulbs* arranged with such a free 
precision and exact carelessness; and tho old folk* as 
they go under its waven treUfa at sunset, delight to 
dwell In the pristine Arcadian scenes, whose vistas 
stream dimly through the opnings made by tiro leaves* 
A good grape-vine—Hou rising* pulpy, staggering each 
Autumn with Its load of blushing fruit— fa as esnen- 
(tally a need In a family as a new milch cow; and, in 
Its own place, too, just as ornamental. They who 
bavo a square foot of ground, and own all the way to 
Uto sky, have* therefore* no reason for neglecting "m 
great salvation” ns this simple fruit fa to tbo health,

Tc all many*
’ Truth* like gold-sands* finds ita way to tiro surface 
al Tosi, though It waits a long lime for (lie risen floods 
to bring It to the Ughi. Dr. Wild, a Homeopathic 
practitioner, delivered a dlHcom'so before the Mara. 
Homeopath!a Society* in Boston, tost week, in the 
course of which ho remarked, In reference to tho new 
theories that were promulgated for tho successful (rent
men of disease, that ho freely conceded to the Spirit
ual late great power In curing and adjusting nervous 
disturbance, mental derangement* and other cognate 
disorders; likewise that they manifested a power in 
tho euro of disease® of the flesh—a fact* be added* 
corroborating the theory entertained by moat Home*, 
palhistat tlial the primary disturbance In most dfa. 
cave® origin ate® In the nervous system. And so we go 
on; to day something fa added* sometimes ever to re
luctantly, ^o what yesterday bad to offer: iho future 
(brows back n stream of clear Ught upon tbo present, 
by which the hieroglyphs that are scrawled all over 
different men's minds are’read at list. It I® some
thing to admit that mediums d» possess tbo healing 
power; It makes sense out of the general biblical belief 
in miracle® nnd laying on of hands.

The Nmr mid tlio Old* , ■
' ll is tho Old thot hover New* and that only* Our 

modem authors and writers make fatal mistakes fn 
supposing they can create anything better than iho 
old* combine as they moy. Smart mannerfoms, flip
pant rhetoric* galvanic phraseology* dazzling displays 
of intellectual pyrotedmy* cutch tho eye for the time* 
Ittetrucj but all 1» forgotten as noon os the fashion 
changes. Besides. Ihe human soul forever dekenBOf 
Ibis spiced food, and at last comes back to its old era
ring® for simple nutriment* Behind the gaudiest pomp 
of evening clouds Ues the eternal blue* clear and with
out stain; nnd It is iho blue alone that stand® the test 
without Jai I Ing once. Tho New* so called, is nunew; 
nnd nothing bnl the Old abides. Truth does not shift 
Ite pro portions or its place; our view® of it change, 
and we think, in our cgollRm* (bat truth has been 
metamorphosed to suit the stages of onr development. 
We mny <« newly* wo grant; but Iho great fads were 
hid with the solid foundations of die world. So jet 
none of us take Iho vain glory; we advance* but wo do 
not move (he universe along with us*

Now Hl u flic.
Oliver Diteon A Co*, 277 Washington aired, have 

published tbo following music: hhnchh Waltz* by 
W- K. Batchelder; Dreamy of hue* Waltz QuadriUe* 
by R* B* Lcdiahl; Snow-Flake Mazurka* by Wm. 
Boyrer* Sweet, simple Melodies, by J* W. Cherry: 
Swifter than the Swallow’s Flight, by'Em I to Berger; 
I *ve Something to Tell Yon, by Stephen Rooke.

Comic Songa—* * Artful Dodger,” and "Doyon Real
ly think She Did 7** by Sam Cowell* .

I^Cctato by Mrr, A* HI* M Md J rbrnoli*
We find fa tho St. Loufa Democrat (occupying near. 

Tythreo edamtu,) a verbatim report uf Mro. Middle* 
brooks lee lure In tU( city* March Kth* from which 
wo imiko tbo foltow 1 tig extract:

-What la it that makes mon* when ho gon out from the 
home circle, yield to temptation ond Hroio iinhalr Influcncet 
that tarot him 1n hfa pnilibayr Ufa tarauioof tbo Ighcr- 
Alice nhd darkneao which man fa hi, In rejmd to thu tow 
V gwratfan; and though Borno may detiaro that thfa mid 
ilmlhr Butji-ria uro not At far tho human tout to undertimiU, 
till tro utMkTMJimfa mom of tiro cnermi] few® of life, itlll wo 
SV; Bare, every one of you, to dive down Uoop to tbo root 
Ullin well nhd pluck It out. *

Aa wu have already sfated, If there I® on unhealthy condl* 
lion of the germ growing up In the toll of Uiq hummi body, 
11 will duly mniilri H Itartf In vllo mid ihgriutag actions and 
tiro hidhidiin] who Jme received a pour i»rgtm I rattan at homo, 
may go Funk, and when onco freu from ibcjHDeUhdlnllu- 
eucn thrown oround him there, notwlthrinriillnf. aa It were* 
deep nlibfa tiro heart that Ihffoencu mill livre, there may 1mi 
conceal, d tin* j ohouous WmL that fa uim* bi,ringing upward 
Jo hfa orgJinfa.itton, awl nrtkllig him yield to lemplnthUL 
At home, lu llio Jtmt7y curfe, tho ml nd commence) lit edu
cation; and If ihu rutnuladuu of «a hMmoiifaUB Individual 
ifeichq merit la riot them Uhl, nothing |n Mier Ufa can sup
ply It Then wlmt Jo tho remedy io bo appliedf educate 
your/ittarti and Mufherrf Let them ualk Imnd in hum* m 
jnt repp cental Ive of tlio pencil and harniojij iliac wilt uxlat 
umung tiro nngete when* aecurillnxt to nalnrul jaao, men are 
drawn to their counter pari I by tho nt tractive law of gravita
tion. aa 11 were, ob naturally no the niigucl will attract 
tho el eel; mid whim thia Ja* ji perfectly at work, physically* 
inchtally and Bidrltually, then there will bo a rifling gon era* 
llun tout Into Ino world that will allow you how temptation 
can be conquered, and vice trampled under loot.*'

Cnuaen orinannity*
So much b&9 been raid, firuttuid fat. about Spirit- 

tialkm and ita exci tomenta us being tlio predlajionfag 
eftueo of faunity, that it io well to look these Iooao 
statements fa Ibo face. In n recent number of the 
Woonsocket Patriot we find tbo following facts and 
figures* which appear from nu examination of the 
report® of sixteen Inf ano Asylum®* In different States* 
for the year 1850. Xfado in^ano by Religious excite
ment* 417; by Spiritualism* 34* There aro many other 
cause® of insanity* ft few of which aro given below* 
The following ia an extract front a report of Iha State 
Lunatic Asylum nt Worcester* giving tho causes from 
1833 to 18 5 7. Brocas h o tabor* 73; Disappointed lovo. 
03; Politic®, 3: Fright* 25; MiHorlem, 10; Religious 
excitement, 16h Infidelity* 1; Mormon fam, 1; Patho 
tiara, 1; Mesmerism. 1* Pecuniary anxiety* 23; Pecu- 
uinry difficulty* 63; Pecuniary Iona* M; Strike for 
wages, 1; California fever, 3; Poverty 1; Fear of pov
erty, 36; Diving up business, 1; Change of biialncu, L

Hen nnd W«mon*
It atrnck ub* uomn little time ago, that tbo fair box 

had como in for Ibeir ebaro of criticism*—not to call it 
by tho name of "anatomy”—and wo had thought eeri- 
oItaly of putting in a word of our own by way, of pro- 
toat, or demurrer* But another ha® done It for nu, 
The Boston Trantenpf, Jn writing on the tote publica
tions oi Micbclcl^* Woman1'and **Lotc”—very aen- 
* I Iffy remarks:

* We have bad iho sabllelld of woman*! imtnro exptorod 
and written, fill wo lonUic tho eoumhand dralrc a thorough 
racavaHon of nianXby way of variety^* peep talc each 
cubweLhid njeraa, aubtcrrancan pneroga, unexplored erev*ce 
amt myB(ertoiia Uno of life compOBlUoit. Wo ask. In Iriulf 
of11 Woman*" wherefe tho woman reody to show up ''Maur' 
We have studied our hualmnda—found them rational* human 
—quite unllko tho monatera hinted at In M. Mtabotah Wo 
nKhoct Ibero must bo Bomclhlng more—nmyetorlouaBUtalo- 
ly* Intricacy* mtenolly* domohlMicy, which wo have not yot 
arrived ah Please show them up, tomobody/*

Tlio Agitator*
Wo have taken (bo list of "The Agitator/* hereto

fore edited and published by Mrs. Brown at Cleveland, 
Ohio, and commented to tarnish the Banned op Light 
to Iter anteeribera. Thore who now toko tho Biaher 
will have their terms of subscription extended nt many 
numbers as they are entitled to as Bubacrltaru of tho 
Agitator.

Mrs* Brown will lecture fa tbo West* and oct os 
Agent for tiro Banker of Li out. 8bo alto keeps a 
depot for gate of books of a reform character, at Cleve
land, Ohio*

Adw I*, noylhv Bvrulng <Jirclua,
Mies Boyt has changed her ovenfag cirotes to Toce. 

day and Thursday evenings. Bee Advertisement

"literature.
■ V^_^k

1IE6HA0RS FROM JOHN QuiNOY ADAMS*
This stout volume* an octavo* con I alna Twelve Mes

sages purporting io come from the spirit of John Quincy 
^itam®. through Joseph D* Stites, medium, to Josiah 

Brigham. Of their merits wo have before spoken at 
length. Wo eno only call the attention of (he readers 
of the Ban Ken to tho work sgulu, Tho volume is 
printed in good style* and contains many fac-eimllca 
of the handwriting of Adams and other®.

Published and for sale by Dola Marsh, Boston.

Complete Wonra or Loud Bacon*
Messrs. Brown it Tnggard*of Boston*®nnonncGtba( 

they ore preparing to publish the complete works—phi* 
lonopbicnl* literary, and professional* and occasional^ 
of Lard Bacon, Tho undertaking is one that would put 
any publishing bouse in the country to ita best effort* 
but the well-known literary ability and executive skill 
of the house ot Brown ATaggard wit! place Bacon's 
works In tho hand® of readota and students, in a form 
that will not fail to delight Ihcm* We have before us 
a specimen of toe paper and typography fobeentployed 
In the volumes* which will number fifteen In sl1* and 
must ray that It is perfect. Tho press-work U done at 
tho eBlabitehment of ILQ* Houghton A Co*, In' Cam* 
bridge* Tbo price of each volume 1s to bo $1.60*

Tnn Haunted nouesTKAi), and other Talm, By
Maa, Equtiiwojitit*
There would appear to be no end to tbo fertility of 

Mm* Southworthfo pen* Hook follows book from her 
bruin, with too great rapidity almost to bo counted* 
and certainly, to be remembered. The present is n 
stout and handsome duodecimo volume* of 300 pages* 
containing a biographical sketch of the talborere, and 
four etortes* *11 of a apectra! cast. A1! are of (ho 
IntenEcnt Interest* Thore especially who delight in 
ghost and ghou! ctor Im* when narrated as in this 
volume by a practiced and powerful pen, will eagerly 
pitrclutso (ho ;<Deserted Homestead" and devour U 
almost al a sitting. The publishers will forward any 
ono of tiro numerous work® of Mra* Southworth, free 
of postage । to pc rear a remit Ung the price of the same*

Publicised by T, B* Peterson & Brothers* Philadel
phia. '

Carlyle and Hie Cotekporaries*
Our friend and occasional contributor* George B. 

Phillips—"January Searle”—fa soon to publish a now 
work to ba styled "Carlylo and bfa; Cotempornriee.” 
Tt fa to embody sketches of the tbiof thinkers and 
tibernfa of the nineteenth century; and* Judging front 
tbo author's usual vigor and penetration, we can safe
ly* in advance, pronounce tho book a valuable addition 
to our literature* r

A Treatise ok tits Caines op the Barlt Deoat op 
Amerioaw Youth.
Wo take pleasure in oar editorial capacity of calling 

the attention of our readers, ©spectally (he youthful 
portion of them, to the merits or ilia above work* for 
we know of no book that fo better calculated to do 
good, both In a moral and physical point of View* 
than this little work, written by Dr* Stone, tbod& 
tfngiihhcd physician to tbo Troy Long nnd Hygteufo 
Institute* The work treat® in a masterly manner, fa 
chaste yet thrilling language, on the many* though 
hidden causes for the early decline of our American 
youth. While we advtec every youth, both mate aud 
female* to obtain a copy* we also advise every parent, 
for it® timely peroral migh^ be the menua of saving 
many a fond parent from burning, choking regrets, 
which often come but too 1nle* when they wimc^s the 
sable pall cast no prematurely orer*thc wreck of body 
and the blight of the fairest and most promising Intel* 
teds in a beloved non or daughter*

Published by Dr, Stone, Phyriclnn to the Troy Lang 
and Hygienic Institute, Troy* N. Y* ■

Tam Hehald of LtanT*
The April number of this monthly I® nt band. Thio 

number closes the fourth volume and the third year of 
the magazlncta publication, Tim article® Id this num
ber arc quite a® varied a® venal, and full of interest 
and value.

Hooka nnd their Mves*
The table* of literary morality rtiow t1w following 

oppalling lacto fa regard to tiro ch.incc® of *m author 
to secure literary famo^Out of IUUO pubUrtwd book#* 
COO nover pay tho cost of printing* Ac.; IMO Just pay 
exycuics, 1W return a alight profit, and only 1Wihoir 
n lubitandal gain* Of there 1000 books* 150 aro forgot
ten nt tbo end of the year* atid 160 at (bo end of three 
years; only CO survive eeven yeunP publicity. Of th* 
50,000 publicsilen® pa( forth in tiro roventecth century* 
hardly more than 00 have n great reputation and are 
re-printed* Of the 80*OT0 works published In th* 
eighteen th century* posterity bos hardly preserved 
more than were rescued from oblivion lu (ho wren* 
teen(b century. Men have been writing books there 
80QQyearn* and there arc hardly more than GOO writer* 
throughout the globe wlio have survived tbo outrages 
of Uric ami tiro forget futons of man. Yet writing fs 
well* navcrthclcsa; it Indicates an awakened popular 
Intellect aud heart, and to write anti apeak fo certainly 
better then to stagnate and die. .

T/fft fn Ihe Moon.
Herr Schwabe* ft dlstlngufohcd German BStroqumer* 

In ft lata number of ibo Astronomical Annate, an
nounces having teen a specie® of vegetation In the 
moon 1 Here b the fact on which he laws hfa cmtdth 
rion: The surface of the moon present* numerous 
striped Unes, like eo many farrows. These had been 
explained In a variety of wnys—some considering them 
M dried up river bed®* others sb track® left by torrent* 
of fava, eta* Schwabe advances quite another rein- 
tion. According to Ulm* the ridges that ran down lb* 
loftier lunar mountain rides, present* at certain ces> 
mhh* a green color, which they lose at (ho end of a few 
months. Thence he concludes that Ibero ex fete a veg
etation in the moon; coming at a Beacon corresponding 
to our earthly spring* and going nt ft acaaon correo- 
poadIng to our autumn. Should this Interesting fact 
receive final authenticity, (t wilt certainly overthrow' 
the commonly received opinion that theroisoo water 
on the surface of lira moon. For bIuco 1ho vegetation 
seen by Schwabe fa green* would not analogy suggest 
(hat it lathe result of chemical comb I nations simitar 
to those which produce the phenomena of our earthly 
vegetation ?

’ Hill let nnd <3 rima* DI scttuton*
Belying upon our reporter's cod tract with us, wo 

promised Oto above book on tho tenth of April,-but 
for reason® not necessary to name* Mr. Pomeroy baa 
been unable to fulfill hfa contract; benco wo have been 
obliged to postpone the day of publication until Thurs
day, April nineteenth. Thia delay fa m unpleasant to 
us re It has been to our readers, and (hose who are 
waiting for us to talflll their orders,

Tho Cxnr of Itwraia*
In a recent Interview with the, commitico on the 

emancipation of tbo rerte in certain district® of Russia, 
tho Cznr fa reported to have said, with other things* 
in rotation to (Ufa darting project of hfa:

"You Bro BWAro* front feme njiow much thlisflhlr Intereite 
mr, Bhd how much it tlRcfe mj h«rt; anti I am certain that 
llfewdiur to you at to mo. I have but one object— the 
happluow of my empire* end 1 am convinced that you traro 
no other. I ikolro Urat the Improvement of the condition 
of tbo peosnMo moy shortly tecorno an accomplished fact* 
and ihmthfe reform may he rabated without violence* ^st 
that cannot l» obtained without certain McrllkcB on your 
park . My desire Is to milder Ibero ereriRces m Hllto onerous 
as poeslbld to the nobility.'1 ,

J, V* HIRinflcl4* ■ - -
, Thia gentleman* who hag Just returned from hfa 
tour South and West, gave general ualtefacUonfa the' 

various cities he vfailcd* we are pleased to state* Tho 
foetid® who may wish to communicate with Um* will 
address for Iho present, Chelsea* Mass. 8«e his notice 
in another column.

Taxi kg Cold.—Dr, Hull ssyu a **coldn Is not neces
sarily (he result of low or high temperature, A per
ron may go directly from a Loi bath into slow even* 
and not take cold* On tho contrary* he may iako 
cold by pouring a couple of tablrepoonfals of water 
upon eonio part of hfa dress, or by standing in a door, 
before a stove* or sitting near a window or oilier open
ing* where one purl-of the body fa colder than another. 
Let It bo kept in mind that uniformity of tempemiure 
over (he whole body fa Iho first thing to bo looked after*

Bantering always loads io unpleasantness* and a tie* 
talker Is never without enemies.

Sib Jerk gtprfimL
S* Bl* Hrilfttn; Hcnidcnt Kill tar.

OFFICE NO* U3 FELTON STREET.

NATURE OF MAN*
Throughout alt Nature there fo a perfect adaptation 

of every creature to it® appropriate sphere. The rep
tile crawte on iho surface, or In Ihe bosom of tho earth; 
the beast is found among the bill# and valleys* and (ho 
gloomy solitude® of the old forests; the bird makes Ita 
way through the upper air* and tho flab sports in the 
liquid dement. Each of these and every living thing 
fo wisely adapted to iho element in which it lives* sad 
to all tho circamstohcea of Its being* Tho same wire 
and benevolent design la manifested In tho constitution 
of Nan, and tho adaption of hfa whole uatuas to thn 
sphere and ch cum stances of hi® oxfatence.

But Man box a tptrkiMi wkwrr which calls for a car* 
responding state and circumstances of being. To 
complete tho chain of universal existence, and bring 
heaven and earth into conpctaus relation® a nd intimate 
fellowship, it became necessary that ono should exist 
in whom the earthly and spiritual elements of being 
might have an organic union. Man ia that being— 
the connecting link between earth and heaven* The 
temporal and eternal* the material and spiritual* meet 
and center in him; and there Is one unbroken chain 
from Man downward lo (ho unorganized elements* and 
upward to the highest Spirit In the Celestial Heavens* 
Such Is Man—the creature for a moment, and yet des
tined to inherit an c ml Ibra life—an animal, yet an 
Angel I This idea Is beautifully expressed in tbo lan
guage of (he Rostian Poet* In hfa address to Deity:

. ♦' Thou Mil dlrecHiig, guiding *11* thou irtt ’ 
■ . Direct iny under®taiHitag* then, to the®; ' -

Control ray sphh, gublc my wandering heart:
Though tail an awm initial Immnhblly,

Bttll I tin tumcibfog faebloncd by thy haudl
1 Ju'M a inlddlo rank ’twlithoaven and earth. 

On th® List Vento of mortal bring tlnnd,
doso lo thn realm* whi-ro Ansols have their birth, 

Jost an Ibo boundaries of the Spirit-Laud J
‘ Tho chain of befog fo complete in mo; /

In mo fe MnKerta tan gradation teal, '
And the next step Ie SpuJi— PztTT I

I can rommand lite lightning and nm duett ■ 
A monarwh and a stare; n norm, a fod F’ ■■

The organic struct uro of man is not more perfectly 
adapted to the earth, than fa tho spiritual nature to 
the higher world. There bodies—much os wo prize 
them—uro but tho fleeting forma of life* Thu to risible 
tp»Hf t® the essential reality* This Is not confined to 
earth* Tho Universe fa its dwellingrplaw I Chains 
cannot bind it, nor the darkness of midnight obscure 
Ha vision, H is free oa iho wind that blowcth whore 
It Ihletb. It is here—ll fa ibero—It fo yonder—it fa— 
gone! Tbo Spirit that quickens and beautifies the 
mass of cloy—that which Las power to think, to tea* 
hod. io investigate, and in l°TC—maji quick so 
thought* virit tho four quarters of tbo earth* It ia 
here In this little room—Ih a moment* it fa among tho 
ntaml And, anon, like the Angel, in the vision, it 
descends to stand on the sea and the land* Amaring 
power I Surely, the constitution of tho spirit la not 
adapted to tbo earth; nor fa its existence lo bo men®- 
tired by these puling shadows and perishable forms. 
It require® an appropriate ephere, and every worthy 
hope or aspiration is a prophecy of a more glorious dec- 
liny* __________

Waktep—By the New York Editor of Hi fa paper, 
a copy of tlio daily Tritane of the data of Feb. 23d; 
or any other paper containing an article respecting n 
man In a Lunatic Asylum at iho West, who was rcen at 
a distance from the institution and recognized by hi® 
nelgbboFB* when it waa knQwn ho was an tomato of 
the Asylum. We will thank any ono who may bare 
a copy of tho artieJo mentioned to eend It to 3* B* 
Brittan, New York office of (he Bannlh*

bltnil.tr


LIGHTBA.JST ITER
towta D« Mouroe*

' We Arc pleased lo learn that lids gen Hero an—who 
tomb limo since retired from bls connection with llio 
Spiritual Preu—docs not design to withdraw from tho 
•phero of hie relationsand duties as • public teacher 
of oar beautiful faith and philosophy. Ifo baa only 
left the Editor's imefurn for I Iio lecture room, where ho 
is auro to become distinguished, unless wo greatly 
over-estimate tho Intelligence and refinement of our 
numerous public assemblies. As Mr. Monroe's fine 
but revere ecnso of propriety wilt not permit him to 
adverlho hts own jiccullar claims' to public attention, 
(it is only on llils subject that ho hesitates to apeak 
the truth,} hts real merits may possibly bo overlooked 
by those who aro accustomed to estimate every man by 
hb own verbal pretensions, or otherwise by tbs ques-r 
tfouabte standard that each Individual b pleased to 
sat up for himself.. Out among those who know Hr. 
Monroe as wo bavo known him, bls quiet disposition 
•ad unobtrusive manners wilt not enable him lo escape 
tbo recognition of those gifts and acquirements which 
qualify him for a wider field of usefulness than bo has 
hitherto occupied. Nor will such appreciative minds 
suspect us of using tbo language of unmeaning com

. pllment, or of bestowing praise without discrimination 
. when wo testify that bo possesses a rare combination 

cf Intellectual, moral, and personal focuittea, attri- 
bates and qualities, developed by study and bannon

' Izod by careful and conscientious discipline.
- Mr. Monroe Ims for tamo years been a teacher of Mu- 
sioand Elocution. As an instructor ho has nt least 

; been moderately successful. Indeed, one could scares- 
ly fall in such a public capacity, who combines dignity 

■ and grace of person and manners, with tho rare en
dowment of a deep-toned, musical nnd skillfully mod. 
olated voice. A number ot our most popular speakers 

. have been tbo pupils of Mr. Monroe, and they doubt.
less owe tho graces of speech and action, which render 
their public ctibrta both pleasing and 'efibetivo, lo the 

. important suggestions and Judicious training they have 
- - received at hts hands. If Ibe pupils thus bold the 
. multitados by tbo magnetic spoil of their eloquence, 

' Md win golden opinions from tho Press, it only re
mains for tbelr preceptor to realize the success that Ie 

, tendered inevitable by tho adaptation of tbo person to 
. the piece and iho duty. .
/-We trust we shall not bo suspected of fostering a 
too frstldloas taste if we suggest, In this connection, 
that there‘are several other lecturers on Spiritualism 

.•nd Ils kindred themes, who are not at all felicitous In 
.. tbelr use of the English language, and who very much 

need such a course of Instruction as Mr. Monroocould 
give’them. , , .
. I&om who may require Mt. Monroe’s services ns a 

. Spiritual lecturer or otherwise, should address bimat 
-. Boston. , . .

Blow bebolliiks fulo tho meadows; 
Blow ogthe rata 

From Leet boctouded ultb pain. 
Boflwtmlribou Miltitea with thoBars, 

Go bio ar tho fioili brat Isle Irlvuiii, 
Anil tan into fiimo the lirtaW flvweri;

Blow Die bee cut of hl* gulden comb, 
' And blow *wnj .

The cloud ibaidsrlicn* my heart todlsy.
Gold nnd Grain. .

Tbo elegance of Edward Everett's rhetoric usually 
excites our admiration quite as much as liio indepen
dence of bls thought or tlio originality of Mu views. 
Truth Is not more valuable because it rides In a glided 
vehicle, though It is quite likely lo attract more alien. 
Hon. fortho reason that multitudesaro able toadmiro 
white few arc qualified to discriminate. The follojv. 
Ing descriptive passage from ono of Mr. Ererett’a 
Agricultural speeches, Is certainty very sprightly and 
bcautlfUh

Drop a grain of California gobi tn Ike ground, and ihero It 
will Ite onclmngnl tu the cud of limo, Tho Claris ou which 
llfallairo not more cold and lirdeea. Drop a grain of our 
bleated gold into Iho ground, Atal lot a my*trry. Kotow 
days It rotten*—;; shoots upward—llisa living tiling, it Is 
yeflow iteeir, hoi it so ml* lip no emerald green through tho 
soli—11expands ura vigorous stalk—revels In Iho oiuwbirro 
—ilaelt raoregterlo-s than Solomon, tn its branl, fluttering, 
leafy robe*, whoto round, as tho west wind whla|>cra through 
them, foils no pltiMhUy on the husbandman's ear tt tiro 
rustic ot Ills sweetheart's garment, al 111 toirrrni alon, spina 1ta 
verrinnt sheens of vegetable gloss, displays ils fancy Insects, 
surcharged with fortlllzlngduix and nt taet, rlpei'S Into two 
or three magnificent batons like this, (an oar^f corn J each 
of which Ie etinbtal with liumireds of grains of gold, every 
one poeeeeslng llio same wonderful properties na the pa rent 
grata, every one Instinct with rite same productive powers.
Tbe Pool's BlcMlng.

Tlio noblest gifts of Providence arc for more equally 
distributed dhan many people aro accustomed lo sup. 
pose. All breathe lira same vital air; Iho sun shines 
alike for tho proud and the lowly; tbo humbloat 
watcher may gaze at stars of tho first magnitude; and 
Immortality Is iho common Inheritance of Man. .If 
we mistake not it was Jerrold who gave expression to 
ibe general Idea In the following lines:

"When on the quid efjny lonely Koura .
Borno softly whispering Inspiration steals; 
Am I lees blest Ibeu he whoso spirt; feels .
Tho deepest mortags ot the Muto's powers 7 
Ney. For the sunlight 1 hut glide up lire lowers 

. Of princes—In tho sheltered leno revests .
The barmy of the primrose, and unrests . . 
Pblnlt of fragrance In the vloteiu'bearers—

. toe Poesy can gliul, lllnmc. suttaln.
' Anil ilignlfrlho humbles; hear; alio sways;

And 1 hough the world.tho.triftro may disdain, 
' Bttfl dear unto tho pool arc hts lays.

mental ideas, Dr. Ellin war, of course, far better qual
ified ta write a fresh and useful buck, than many who 
Itnro proceed^ hint In this department of scientific! 
literature.

Without intimating that tho work before us unfolds 
li complete philosophy of tlio causes of disease, or that 
ll attempts lo explain ail tbo laws of vital dynamics, 
we are. nevertheless, outlined that Dr. Ellis has fur
nished tho public—In tbo present suggestive and In
structive treatise—w 11 It a valuable contribution to the 
suih of popular knowledge; and accordingly we com. 
mend iho result of hts labors to tho attention of our 
readers'. -

Wo must not omit to notice tho fact ihal tbo me. 
cbanlcal part of this handsome 12mo. volume of tbree 
hundred and forly.elght pages, is tlio work of two 
yoqng ladles, who recently established themselves in 
tlio printing business at No. 8 City Hall Place. In 
these days when idleness Is so very fashionable among 
young ladlco who are cultivated and developed after 
the popular modes, the enterprise and Industry of tho 
Missus Hott—who aro not only remarkably intolll. 
gent, but as delicate lu person and manners an they 
aro refined in thought, feeling and speech—are entitled 
to iho highest commendation and tbe moat substantial 
encouragement. . -

I1LUSTBATZD CaTAMOUB OPIrON DaiMNCB, Ao.. AO.,' 
manufactured by tbo Naw York Wire Railing Com
pany. Hutchinson A Wlckerebom, 313 Dreadwny.

• This Ie a magnificent cnper-royul quarto of ono hun
dred pages, bound In muslin. containing an immense 
number of unique and beautiful designs, from iho 
simplest to tbo moat complicated, of every variety of 
durable and ornamental Iron Work now in use. Tho 
patterns are elegantly lithographed, and accompanied 
with all necessary explanations. This book, which 
was prepared and published at an expense of several 
thousand dollars, was chiefly designed to exhibit nnd 
advertise tbo graceful and permanent structures—too 
numerous lobe mentioned, and too various to admit of 
description—which arc manufactured at tho mammoth 
works ortho proprietors. Tub Ikon Revelation wm 
never so fully and exquisitely translated before. In 
Ibo number, variety and beauty of Its art Iulia Illustra
tions, this.book fat surpasses any similar work ever 
published in this country.

SPIRITUAL INTELLIGENCE,
Tomb of the Swadiob floor* .

fitneo the public mind has been turned toward tho 
current Spiritual Phenomena* Abe sealed books of 
Emanuel Swedenborg have been opened to tho coifo 
mon mind* Modern Spiritualism should date from 

. the advent of the great Seor* who was, doubtless* the 
most learned man among tho rally inspired teaehera 
of all ages and countries* Tho following paragraph 
from a letter* recently written in London to an AinerL 
'Can Journal, will Internet our readere:

A Aw daya ago. I Inquired atone of the Ihoorand ott Inwk 
shops for noy of Bwedcnhorgta books* and ww toM Ly iho old 

' man that ihore wa# of Lite * great Inquiry for BwedcntonE1' 
WMti but that now were ottered for aula From ihaneu J 
worn to vltlt tho tomb bf die groateit man or learning and 
piety of whom there is any roconL Swedenborg died in Lou 
don In 1763, and wm burled In (be raott of the Swedish 
Lutheran ohapri In Prinae'a Square* RateiRTo road* It la a 
qutot, heat UUfo equant hot more than eighty yards ou a 

’ twat and the Btite chnpd, aurrouoded by two urong.lnin 
railing*, ataudt lu iho middle of tbo church yard* Two old 
Swodea In attendance unlocked tho grout gaioeoud Ibu d«j 
4 the chapel, aud wo entered ibo prettiest ptaco of worship 
I remember to have aeon* On iho northern aldo will then- 
tea Wit while marble tablet erected to Bwvdchtecg. owl the 
.guide pointed out to ua iho spot whom hh remains Lio In 
three nu|o outline* I learned thnt the number of vial lore to 
tbttonib aro yearly toenail ng. and Although hie doctrince 
and fouh wore not quite In harmony with thoao of iho 
Ldthenui, lhni* norartholtta* hh memory woe much roTend 
tor thli congregation. The homo where ho tail lived and 
died wae in tho neighborhood* but It la not uamly known*» 
little Wire wai tabun of him In London* for bo lived 1n 
great modesty and quietude* occupied with bls imiierhhatflo 
worka which are now attracting Ure attention of wise men of 
aUtandt*
Ilorrible Effect* of Guperalltion*

A oorrapoudent of tho Toxas Ranchero* writing 
from Rio Grande city* gives the following accoubt of 
Uto fataNnan treatment of an inoffensive woman* aw 
pwted of bo witching a man who wm incurably dis* 
wed*

"ThereI* a man Bring at Camargo, (VillaNuovah muned 
AmbroelaBaiulerec* who has Veen lor some lime Buffering 
from a luathMtuo dlttaio* A4 ba baa boon nnabjo to recover 
■by the medfoul treatment he baa rooalrod, both himroN and 
wlfo emiclodcd ho bad been bewitched toy on inoironelvo wo* 
mb tuuttd AMonfo Alania. An American dilwu, ami a 
reatdent of Homa* or a few mile* from Itoma* Ibrtaa Kam- 

• Joits, ibe father of thio AmbrosioItamlercz, who leone of iho 
litott wealthy Mexteme OH tho river* owning a targe tract of 
land aud much stock on thia aide* eeni a party of men to thu 
house of Cho poor Antonio Alanta to kidnap aud take hor to 
Gautargo. This they did in tho most brutal manner. They 
1MI0M her/uod dragged heron tlio ground until they feared 
oho would die. and tlioy nut bo able to gel her to Oamarga 
They beat one ot tier daughters badly for Interfering to pro 
.toct her poor mother r elicit at another .for tho ramo reason, 
but Anally tncttoted Id taking tho old woman acres* at Ro- 
do* Bhe w*a taken to Camargo* severely bouton* and liar 
body alack full uf thorns of prickly paar, and thia beating, 
Oto** repealed aa toon no «be recovered anlUdoutly to be ublo 

■ to endure It* for tbe apace ofcome two weeks. Thia treat immt of 
tho witch did nob however, Improveibo bonlth of tire Galileo* 
and iho witch doctor thonlold them that they mutt burn 
bort that the sick mini Imd pigeon bones In hh head, and 
tbMM «ooti as tbo witch rommancod burning, tho bones 
would protrude* and he* Iho witch doctor, would than pull 

” thorn out, anti this was ootonlly done. Tbo poor woman wat 
• tied up and com ebneks lighted under her feel, nnd tire kept
,1a thV horrid tortoro uhUlobo was so badly burned that there 
remained no poulblo' chance of her recovery, and, I under* 

■ stand* iho scon afterward died.0
Before we pass a amu nitty, and vlndtetivo sentence 

* ’ cn the authors of thia brutality, it way bo profitable 
to consider that our pioun New England ancoatbm did 

. ^ similar things in their day—all in the name of God 
arid for tho good of humanity* It Is worthy of orison 
vatfon that Modern Spiritualism* by revealing iho 
Shadow Laud—explaining tho occult powers of Nature 
and Man—and by making us familiar with our true re
lations to each other* together with tbo nature and 
measure of tho io fluence wo exert reciprocally—I a 
giving a death blow to tho vile aupmttttona of the 
Dork Agee, and rapidly bringing tho realm of tnystory 
within tho domain of Bdeaco* Those who oppose tho

' And wboootHkotii shell not *tok in vain. 
For Joy* abundant In her pleasant way*.’’

The chief blessings that crown our life do not come 
borne to. tbo mind and heart in the splendor of worldly 
circnmstaoocs and Imposing ceremonies. Wo meet 
them in the humbler walks and ways of men. It Is 
written of ".The kingdom of Heaven”—with its 
priceless and Imperishable treasures—"Ji aanetA nor 
refill oherwifibn." Bnl tho pearly piles open un'iKn. 
and wo enter through the depths of a silent conviction 
and a speechless joy.

Binnie of Iba Shallo.
ThoPoetwhow spirit was altvoand awake to the 

great organ music of tho sphere:’, heard tho stars
-------- “Nightly tn tlio listeningrarlh.

Repost Hie Mory of Ibelr birth;" 
and every ono whoso soul Is attuned lo tbo sublime 
harmonies of Nature, may feel and Inwardly compre
hend tho song. Authentic history doos not record tho 
origin of artificial music aod musical instruments. We 
wander about In the wild regions of Mythological Ro 
manco for the Shepherd's pipe, and Iho elmpleat form 
of tbo Lyre. It Is said that Jubal Invented Ute last 
mentioned Instrument, and ho was worshiped.

“When he struck tlio chortled shell.
Illslluenliiu brethren oloaod around— 

And wondering, on tbelr face* fell, 
To worship that colcetlal round;

let* than a God they thought more could not dwell, 
Wllbtn tho hollow of Ural ehell. 
Which spoko so ovreetly and so wolL"

The worshipers of Jubal who found God In a shell, 
were wiser than modern Atheists, who never find him 
at all. As ho Is in all fiiogt, every object In Nat ure la 
a Divine teacher. There Is primitive music In the 
emerald balla of Ocean, and a rude Sanscrit language 
is spoken from tiie abyss.. Tbo deep voices arc never 
silent, and there ia.no pause in tbe mysterious music. 
Every empty shell thnt the wild wave* Lew to tho 
shore. Inherits Hist mystical tongue, and breathes—in 
audible murmnra—the chorus of tbe sea forever.
Brenklng and Thnwing.

Some susceptible youth, who was greatly charmed 
with Ibe person and dexterity of a young Indy whom 
ho mot at a skating club, sent ber a valentine, in 
which bo Introduced tbo following stanza from an 
English poet:

“ Iler heart Is like a Boren take, 
Gn whoso eotd brink 1 aland) 

Oh, buckle on my spirit's shale, .
Atal taka mo Uy Um hand;

And t«i'l Chou, loving wink tbo way 
To wbsro the Ico Is thin, 

Thal It may brook tmnMlb my foot.
Atul tel a lover In."

Thnt follow kicks over nil tho poetty of the heart by 
approaching bls lady-love foot foremost nnd rough
shod. When tho process of congelation occurs about 
the fountain of ibo affections. tbo philosophical lover 
docs not attempt lo "break the ice"—As nieft. it by fit 
nuxtende but etcatlyjlre of Lit queHcklae passion.

Tdb Gold Fields of St- Domikuo; wlth a Descrip
tion of tire Agricultural, Comuidrctal and other 
advantages of Dominica; and containing some Ac
count of its Ciimalo, Beasons, Bail, Mountains, 
Principal Cities, lllven, Bays, and Harbors. By W.
8. Courtney. Evq. Now York: published by Anson 
P. Norton, IU Nassau street.
The object of this 12mo. volume of KB pages—as 

defined In tbs Author’s profiles—Is lo Interest the 
American publlo In tho Mineral, Agricultural, Com. 
mercial and other resources ot Dominica. For tbe last 
two years tbe Author bos been fiuntllar with the sub. . 
ject, and from information derived from the curly 
Histories and Colouinl accounts, from much and con.- 
tinned converse with gentlemen long residents of tbo 
Republic, from visitors and explore™ recently returned 
from t(iat country, as well us from the voluminous 
correspondence of citizens of tho United States, at 
present engaged In explorations and mining enter
prises there, bo flow lays Hie result of bls researches 
and Inquiries before the reader.
. The book furnishes a brief, reliable history and a 
faithful description of the country, including its natu
ral and political Geography and Topography, (Illus
trated by a colored map,) Climate, Boll, Productions 
end Population. With tlio Author's extensive Infor
mation, his liberal and comprehensive views, tbo well 
known freedom of his thought, and the manly vigor of 
hts style. It if scarcely necessary to ray that the book 
ta both entertaining and Instructive. Moreover, as 
gold is the groat Incentive lo rapid locomotion, we 
may anticipate a movement In that direction. But 
those who would proceed understand tagly should first 
read tbo book.

a—a 
'•ODte-MAUNEvro LsTTZns. by Boron Reichenbach, 

translated from tbo German by John 8. Hlttrll, 
New York; published by Calvin Blanchard.” 
This is a pamphlet of 83 pages, containing many of 

ibo Interesting facta and curious experiments devel
oped by tbo teamed German in tbo course of his Inve^ 
ligation In a new and productive flold of scientific in
quiry; and published in detail in ibo larger work by 
tbe sumo Antbor. entitled -Dynamics of Magnetism, 
etc." While wo ore by no means prepared lo accept 
tlio Doron's hypothesis respecting tho supposed exist
ence and octual discovery ot a separate, imponderable 
and universal force in Nature, we yet regard bls Wark, 
In Its experimental character and phenomenal aspects, 
os replete with a peculiar Interest and Important In- 
strncilan. The present publication Is tbo thing for 
tbo multitude, who do not core to purchase or to 
peruse the larger work.

Nothing Ih nioro ca»y (bin lo grow rid). Il fa on!/ 
lotririt ooIkkI/; toLcfrlondnono; to bmp Interest upon 
Intercut, cenlupoticenlitoJciWull tbe fluor feeling, 
of odo'i nnture, nnd bo rcndercfi moan. ralMrnblo. nnil 
dc.ptwd, for mu twenty or thirty yearn, nnd richea 
will coma a. .uro a, dheaw, dimpiiolnimcnt. and a 
mineruble dcatb. -

Mr. Holme. Greenwood, a revolutionary patriot, 
died nt Providence, R. J,, on thavih loot. He was to 
years of ago on tbe day of bls death.

Assn Instance of the necessity of tnlertlgstlng canes 
where relief is asked for, Ror. Mr, tilnnt. at a meet Ing 
held In I»ndon, recently, Mid—"Not long ago, a wo
man took him In with a piteous story that her husband 
had not bad a day’s work for six mon lbs. It was true, 
for bo was a night watchman."

Tho play of "lllue Board” at tlio Museum bus been, 
ot course, a success. John Davies as Hluf Beard, ond 
Miss Mary Show as Fatima, deserve especial mention 
for tho superb manner of tbelr performance. Tills 
week Miss Joey Googenhelm is tbo star, and sho bids 
fair to win a place In the hearts of tbo Museum-goers.

A French writer has eatd that "to dream gloriously, 
yon must act gloriously while you aro awake, end to 
bring angels down to converse with you in your sleep, 
yon must labor In tba cause of virtue during Use day."

Thore will bo a total eclipse of tho sun on the 16th 
of July. ’

J Timo .teats away with unregarded wing, 
And tho Mol bears her, though >ha cease to sing.

In the Cambridge Police Court, recently, two boys, 
who were arraigned for breaking and entering the 
ratoon of Wm. Wttcn, Bridge street, escaped punish, 
ineut through the Incompetency of tho proprietor of 
tho place to appear as a witness, ho avowing his dis
belief in the existence of God. -

The task of filling out tho Great Eastern for sea la 
being proceeded with as rapidly as possible. Sow 
sbdt «s her. aftarall. .

-By iho telegram wo learn that the Henry Clay statue 
was Inaugurated at Richmond on tbo 12th, Tbe cere
monies were vary Imposing, while the military display 
wasonoof the finest ever witnessed there. The crowd 
of strangers was Immense. Mr. Barbour’s oration was 
a masterly tribals to Mr. Clay. Tho statue.is a beau
tiful work of art. . ,

Newsfeed Abbey, Byron's English homo, id to ba 
sold nt publlo auction on tbe 13th day of June next.

A beautihil woman who has tho qualities of an ac
complished man. is. of all convereallone tn tho world, 
tbo mast delicious. In hor is to bo found all the merit 
of both sexes.

The San Francisco "FtunllyCirolc" doesnot reach 
us. Have n’t seen It for a long limo. If you desire 
an exchange, pus ll slung.

Dogs aro said lo speak with tbelr tills. Would It 
he proper to call a short-lallcd dbg a "stump orator?"

To Conit.bcl. to Cancanfe wants, 
WbonystbiKluor nights same on;

From tho U. 8. Donato they wore buiUs 
To .Size go nianns Bia-lkau.

Dat go OonMabelB wore knocked abouta, 
NII they thought it most dlscreole, 

- Like yo Brttlohcra In' 7A
To hastily rotroste. .

To L’orrc.pondcnu.
J.F. D„ 11 oat pen, Oirio.—Wo hare no ticcailoo tit the ser

vice of iho ivrs.m you refer to.
0. B. L. Hroanil*n>-Don't 'remember to bavo seen tho 

poetry youalitKlo lo.
O. IL—Haven't iho paper, but will proeuro a copy, and at* 

tend lo your luggciilnn nett week.
J. L. P., there Mito, Onio.—owing to Iho porplexUle. 

attending enlarge men I, several fits., have been mlilalit, yours 
among Ibe rest, We will alto nd to ll Immediately, and giro 
you Ibo desired information.

MEDIUMS' MUTUAL AID ABBOOIATION.
Tbo third meeting of Media ma Inteiwed In tbo Wmatlun 

of an MrMlailon for mu inn I improvement weaiM.lcn in the 
Driwtag'fuom of tho GAbMnn or Light, and about twenty* 
fro were prerant,

A ComtltiHlon waa adopted* hn<l a committee of Arc. of 
wliotn Dr. Charles Mnln wae chairman, waa appointed to 
ucmlnaic ofllcero for tbo panniiueut crgantMtlon of the 
An^lnilem

ltlepropo«d to Invito every prefeuionnl medium In tho 
city to Jain* andjrpa»lble. to raon re their al tendance at thu 
next meeting, al tbn«juno Toom on Friday noxl*lMih Inal.* al 
which limo Dr* Wellington (by naanlmone rcQiiralJ wilt ilc* 
liver a lecture on "TAa J*vt/r»icc of rtfctrictf^ on Jfrman 
JJ^RA, and on Mu Prc^uptrimt and U<4fa/nfii qf Jfafruni#" 
which will be Uluatmied by good omrAtua nnd drawings, 

Mato Bmitu, •CAafrntirn.
Mjuu L PanMtLKB* ^eertfary.

. CONSTITUTION.
Article Irt—Tho Society shall bo called Um ".Vrcfronr’ 

Mutual Aid AHoctation."
Art. fol,—Hi oljecl rhiill Vo lo afford opportunities for 

.mutual Improvement. sympathy, and aid, and to roeore con
dition* favorable for Uto <1mc1opinont anil Instruction of Iho-o 
who u*omedium powers prafaiilonilly a.abuslnwiorrncnna 
or support.

Art M.—All loch professional medium*, anil tho wives or 
huabendeor inch medium*, can become mem burl by feigning 
thli ConstUulfon.

Art. itA.—Tho officers than :>o a President nnd VI re Presl- 
donl. a Becroiary, who eball n1ro bo Treasurer, nnd Hi Execu- 
Uro Committee or twe monition, whoto several duties shall 
bo such ns are usually performed Uy such odlecnu '

Art. nth.—Thu A*aoet*Uoo may elect honorary members 
not profoeMonal mediums by Meh vote netball bo deterailncil. 
at tbo Brel meeting, after a general effort than bu mtn lo 
obtain etgnore to tbl* Constitution. But In all the business 
of lbs Aetoclalloti. only profeailottn! mediums eluill vole.

Art. MA—After notice bu Iwen given at any regular meet
ing, this Constitution may bo altered al tbo next regular 
meeting by a vote ot two-lbirds ot those present.

Next mooting pill ba hobl al tlio Banner of Ltgh; Drawing 
Dooms on Friday evening April Mt,

’ Ono Hundred Dollars.
The undesigned will pay ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 

the heat POEM iteicrlpUva of Rembrandt pealed Palming of 
"THE COURT OF DE ATI V* tho Worn to conalal of not 
more than ItB Unco—the award to he made by three dtatln- 
gniobed American Paula (to bo hereafter named,) on ur about 
the 4lh bf July next, , Tbo Hamo* of tho Authors to bo cov* 
orcil by acai till after too dcciilon* and only the telcued one 
to bo made puttie, *

AtMroBi G. Q. COLTON,
No. 37 Park-ruw, No^ York, 

court*o7 death.
Thio tublimo Palming, by REMBRANDT PEALE; la now 

on exhibition at the
COOPER INSTITUTE,

From 8 to fl 1-3 ami Th fl 14 o'clock, r, m* Dorcription given 
*t 4 and A Admission SI cents. PAO Bl MILE COLORED 
ENGRAVINGS of too Painting (site. 23 by 31 inebcaj may 
bo obtained of the subscriber at the nuprccedenleil low price 
of f L Mall sutoerlbeH will add four*Jotter stampr to pay 
postage* 1 Encmvlng rolled and sent with parted safely* 
YIW copies for $4 without si amps.

Loiters thuuld bo Addressed O. Q. COLTON* 
F, 0. Dox* No. 3.9DL Nt 37 Park row, Now York. 
April 21. lelw

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

. *r progress of Spiritualism aro* therefore fostering 
' ' foulest Superstitions, anil thus striving to prolong 

■ /-old Night. "They know not whet they do."

tho 
tbo

FACTS AND FANCIES.

CATALOGUE OP
Spiritual nnd Reform EhWIcrOods.

WHICH WILL mi SHUT BY MAIL TO AMY 
BAHT OB TUB UMTBD STATUS. CM

■ RHCHIPT OF FJHOFS MABMBB. .

Orders Addressed to « JOnnucr-of lJ#f»*»”
BOSTON, HASH.

Twenty Dhcoarmu, by Cora L. V* iratett $L
Tho Healing d tho Nations,-^wen tormrghCb^ 

Linton. Oh an Introduction and Appendix by Gut* Till* 
niMlgo* 650 pp. Fries §100* b

Spiritualism.—Dr Judge Edmonds tmd Dr. Dexter With 
all Appendix by Cov^Wlnmdgo* 9 vela. Price $I*C3 oMB*

An Oral DleeusBioit on BpMtnaliata—By & ^J^i?! 
and Dr. U to Itou wo. lUpp, Bru, Price* cloto. CO cents* 
patter* flfl cents. .. ■

Blscotuaefl on Dcllglon* Morals* FhyloiOphy, and
Metaphybios.-BfCerolA V* Haleb/ Pint ^^ PP' 
^l£mu. Price $L - *

Spirit Manifestations.-•Dy Dr* Robert Hare* Iho cdobfa* 
led cbcnitat and philosopher* of pbibidclphta; ’proyiw .
Sphltonlism by actual tcluMllte experiments* Price §1*W*

Epic Of tho Starry HohVcn*—Dy Rev. Thomas L, Harris*
A mtguiltoont poem of 3IQ pages* spoken while to a trance 
state. Pi Ice* plain bound* ft wrote; gilt* $1* -.

Lyrio of tho Morning Laud*—Ry Rev. Thomae L* Harrie* * 
Another uf thusu iijuirkaUlu poems, spoken Id trnlic<M 
above. Price* plain Wccnta; gilt, $ I* .

Lyric of the Golden Aro.—Dy R*v- Thomas L. Harris. 
41Tpp* Price, ptalu bound* $LW; glK $U. .

Uto Windom of Angele—Dy nor. T. L. Hatrta. Price* 
ptaln OuMatt* 75 cenu* grit* $1.

Natures Divine Revelations—By A.J,Davta ThaUrjU 
ami perhaps tncMUitrnardtasry ami Unresting or all Air* 
Davis' works. Price, $2* ' . •• *

The Groat Hannoni*.—Dy A* J. Davis* . .
Volume L—Thk Pjiwcum*

*■ IL-Tiir TcACiten.
« ill.—Tita Baca* '
u IV*—Ths Huronura* ‘ ‘
*• V*—Tua TmtfxcK

Tboio Intel eating volumes aro sold separately* each being 
complete la IteclC or In sets. Price $1 per volume. ,

Davis’ Chart «r toe Progressive History and Dcvolopmcnt 
of the Race* Price* $1.

Tho Macrocosm* or Universe Without*—Dy Wm* Fish- ' 
bongb. Price, bound* 13 cents, ■ !

Tho Educator.—Through John IL Sjwar* Revotariona of a 
plan of maiveukuro ami I htegrat reform. Price, $2*

Life Uno of tho Iodo Ono: on, Wmtu Chau's A«o* 
diocrt a ear. Price $L

Bnlrituansm Explained.—Lectures by Joel TtHiiny* .
Price, si. * . -

Improvisations from tho Spirit*—Uy J* J* Garth Wilk- 
hi ion, of Lomlau* Price $1 *11*

The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. CahngubL Secrets at 
the Ute ia come; lb tee* $1. .

Compendium of Swedenborg*—Hl a Writings aod Life,

Heaven and ite Wonders*—Tho World of Spirits, wd
Hull. By ttwcifonburg*' Price* Z4cents. '

Comagttl Love* and Adulterous tovh*—Dy Swedenborg 
Price, $1. "

Tho True Christlftn EsliBion.—Dj SttcJsplwrF. Fric. 
|i.w. ,

Tho Apocalypse Hoveoliiil,—By Bit (‘donborg. Price, $1,75.
Arconi; Cmleotta — Bl Swedenborg. Ten volume... Brice, 

per volnine, $1. '
Brittan and Richmond’* DIzcoatfonB.—«o pofico, Bro.

Prior, $1.

' ^Ilarris on Modern Spiritual ism,
Tho Discourse delivered by liar. T. L. Harrie In tho 

Institute on Edwards street. Portman Square. London, 
in January last, has been published in a neat pamphlet 
of forty-eight pages, and in for rale by Monson at ibo 
Now York office of this paper. As tills discourse boa 
occasioned considerable dincastlon on both aides of the 
Allanite, and vodous end contradictory reports hare 
obtained currency in this country, tbo pamphlet trill 
doubtless bo extensively read among Spiritualists and 
thelv opposers. The eat way io obtain nueb correct 
Information M will enable us to do Justice to nil par
ties, Into rood iho discourse carefully, aud then judge. 
Wo shell most certainly adopt tho course wo recom
mend to others. All orders should bo addressed to 
8. T. Munson, who will supply all other Spiritual 
Doots and Deform Publications,

Spxtaf Bn* Conic!
' , : April rcmlndo aa of Mm* capricious maid who walls 

Impatiently and algba for tho warm embrace ot an
, abaont but expected lover. Hor heart It full of prom

' - teea; the vlototablosBoniinher eyes; andher bosom Io
. a cage of Ringing birds. Like waves of light Hint 

> oomo and go In rapid succession—when broken but 
fast moving clouds float between ns aud tho blue 

' . heavens—her inconstant smiles nppenr, nnd aro fob
. lowed by. al ternate frowns. Bbo tries the temper and 
. the complexion of Ibe fairer ercstion; plqys rudely 

with Ihetr wealth of bright curls ami light costumes.
. But we welcome and cherish the fair visitor from tho 

- South land, fleklo as sho is. She is bewitching as she
Is capricious; end wo allow her lo laugh and weep nt 
pleasure and without n cause, Hko a foolish girt in 

. whose heart the bnlf-awaketocd fovea murmur with 
. changeful and uncertain voices. In her gentler moods

sho la irresistibly agreeable. The April winds aro 
■ tempered by her warm, inspiring breath; and they 

blow softly, like aromatic sirs, out of Ilie beautiful 
luidBofSummcrandofSong. -

After atl Dial has been said of tho inconstant one, 
- she Is tiie mln liter of Hops and tho angel of the Life.

White sba bends tearfully above the graves of the 
' burled germs, her gentlest breath wakes tlio dead,

Gome near, to-day, o breath of tho Spring 1 with the 
Inspiration, that warms tho heart. Breathe on the cold 
forms of Nature, and fun to life tho ashes of our buried 
topos,

"Blow, from a tramps; of balm ta thy mouth, 
Blow ui more eunitano than shadowa, 

Biair bultciSka out eflhe Saulb,

■ NEW BOOKS.,
"Tub Avoidable Causzbof Disease, Insanity and- 

Deformity, by John Ellis, :M. D., Professor of tho 
Principles aud Practice of Medicine In the Western 
Medical Colteae of Cleveland, Ohio; author of * Mar- 
riego and Its Violations.’ A Book for the People ns 
well as for ibo Profession. The Prevention of Dis
ease Is more important than its Cure. New York. 
Published by the Author. Room 20, Cooper lustl.

.lute." .
Halfords os no little pleasure to meet with a Medt 

cal AWhor whore mental vision is not obscured by an 
unwlso devotion to some accredited theory, or his foo- 
nitles and capacities for independent thought shocked 
by ordinary professional methods. Buch a gratifying 
exception to tho general rule appears lobe furnished 
by Dr. Ellis, in the book under review. Having met 
with msny pathological treatises, all inculcating the 
same general views; appealing to our reverence for tho 
past and our faith tn the infolllblllty of doctors, rather 
than to enlightened reason and tbo records of modem 
discovery, wo frankly confess that wo were slow to 
look Into the volume before us. But havlng.so far 
conquered our disinclination as to commence an exam
ination of its contents, wo soon realized that thesu 
pcrior claims of Ibis work entitle It lo a careful 
perusal. . . ..

Hero Is an author who regards the diseases and de
formities of human nature from an enlightened and 
spiritual- as well as from a scientific point of view. 
His vision not only embraces the external domain of 
common observation, but it also comprehends tbe 
more interior causes of vital derangement. Ho dede 
not overlook the abnormal exercises and gross perver
sions of tbo human faculties and alfeciians—always the 
moat prolific sources of disease. Ho has not fallen In
to tho common error—especially common among med
ical uuthoritlce—of presuming that mon Is a soulless, 
automatic machine; and that tho physical funelloas ot 
human existence, sustain no rotations lo Inwapd, spir
itual forces, and exiting moral stales. His system of 
pneumatics is not restricted ip tbo subtile fluids of an
imal bodies, but It takes hold of our spiritual individ
uality. He recognizes tlio fact that the active forces
of our Icing pro all within, and that—In the tail anal.
yslt—4<y are

no all within, and Hint—In the last anal* 
oil rjiin'linl, Entertaining there hind a. I

tE^MIssR.T. Amcdeyhas been severely sick with 
clung fever, which has prevented her (binning ber 
engagements at Cincinnati and Terre Haute; but she 
Is In hopes to be able to be nt Chicago during Iho 
month of liny.

DY“ 8 peakers who wish to make appointments at 
Cleveland, Ohio, aro requested to address Hrs. H. F. 
M. Drown, who Is authorized to confer with them,

K^ Father Clear, and his daughter Susie, will hold 
three meetings at Lowell, Bunday, April 22d.

Hudson and Emma Tuttle.—These talented and 
faithful laborers In the Reform field, are engaged lu 
preparing for publication a volume ot poems. It will 
merit na extended sate,—Herald of Program.

. Because tho Penobscot river was not free of ice on 
tbo Sth Inst., a Bangor editor says, "somebody will bo 
squirting round here In a now hat. vest and boots at 
our expense.” Probably said editor used "tbo wood."

Tho Mechanical Bakery in Baltim* Is now in com. 
plate running order.

Letters from Romo confirm tbo statement that tho 
allocution pronounced by the Popo in the Secret Con
sistory of Iho 26lh all., Included tho excommunication 
of Victor Emanuel, without naming him. It specifies 
hts acts, which, it says, have incurred the censures 
pronounced by the Councils against tbe plunderers of 
tlio church. ’ -

Tho Boston Herald rays that melodrama nnd sensn- 
tioeal pieces still occupy tho stage of tbo National, 
where Williams and Hampton are doing their best to 
please tho public. Patriotic sentiments arccnnncla. 
tod. virtue 1s rewarded, and vice punished, nightly, to 
the delight of boxes, pit and gnllety.
• Hay is so cheap In Chicago (seven and even fivodoi. 

lore a ton) that speculators are buying it up and send
ing it by railway East and South.

DmcovBnYor a New Planet,—Mr. R. Lather, 
under data of March 25lb, writes ns follows to Mr. 
Bond, of tho Cambridge University: "I announce to 
yon tbo discovery of n planet of I1! lllh magnitude, 
made by tno on the 21th of March, at II o’clock, at 
Bilk', position 180 deg. 29 mln. H 2 deg. 51. mln.

Parlob Orans.—Tbo Draytons, at tho Now Melo
deon, are doing a lino business, which shows that thoir 
unique entertainments are appreciated by the public.

Tho King of Sardinia has issued a proclamation re
leasing ibo Inhabitants ot Savoy and Nico from farther 
allegiance. ■

The poor birds arc not a very bold race, and yet a 
great many of them die gam. ■ ■ ■

Jon.—'"Pa,” raid a little fellow the other day, «wu 
Job an Editor 7" "Why. Bam my 7” •• Because tbe 
Bible says ho bad much trouble, and was a man of sor
row all tho days of his life."

The ancient wooden building on Washington street, 
opposite Milk street, was built la tbe year 1GM, and 1s 
consequently two hundred and four jeers old.

It is exceedingly bud husbandry to harrow np tho 
feelings of your wife. .

Flattery Is a sort of bad money to which our vanity 
gives currency.

"Do you believe, sir. that the dead ever walk after 
I death7” • 'No doubt of it, madam; I have heard tbo 

Dead March Iu Sao).’*

Mexico.—Intelligence from Vern Crus to Ibo 1st 
inst. bos been received at New Orleans. Miramon had 
not arrived at ibo capital. Tbo French Minister had 
been Instructed to co-opsrato with iho English Min
ister in bringing about an armistice. Tho wildest ex- 
ciloinent prevailed at tho capital regarding iho seizure 
of Marin’s steamers. The Brooklyn arrived at Vera 

Oras on the 27th nil.
TnnuuLB at Domb—A son of Rev. Dr. E. B. Hall, 

of Providence. B. I., and Horatio do V. Glentworth, 
the U. B. Consul al Rome, were wounded during the 
recent massacre of iho people by tbe armed police of 
that city. The hisl surgical reports sent to the gov
ernment make tho number of those wounded In the 
aflTCy lo bo KT.

What letter of tho alphabet does a child first lisp7 
T-T.

TreBohe.—All onr readers wilt remember Saxo’s 
humorous poem of "Tbo Boro of tho Sanctum." This 
is the flrat stanza. which anybody may apply to him. 
self who chooses;

Again I bear that creaking atop, .
llu 'a rnpidng el tlio door I

Too well .1 know ibo boding Kunii 
Thal ashore to a bore.

I do mo tremble when I moot, 
Tho inmurt ot my foes, -

Bn; tle.vnn defend mo from Hie friend 
Who comes—bat never gone.

A despatch from Romo says that In case of evacua
tion by Ibo French, Rome will be occupied by tbo 
Pontifical troops, and Iho Neapolitan troopswill enter 
the Marches. 3003 Papal troops aro concentrated at 
Ancona.

A drunken man Is a greater sinner than any that Is 
lo be found amongst all the creatures which God bns 
made; ns Indeed there Is no character which appears 
more despicable and defamed la iho eyes of all reason
able persona than a drunkard.

JUST PUBLISHED.

“MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
. ITS TRUTHS ANU ITS EBH0B5 ” 

ABERMONt (lollnrod In London, Jinnaiy iff, 1900, 
BY REV* To Lu JI ARBIS.

IS ma pp. 46. Price 13 unnta Postage 2 cents.
New Church Piiblluhliijr AtMCtailun. 42 Bleecker tlt Now 

Yorke who will ieeuo on Ala/ lot, tho Uni number of toL 5* 
of the

“HERALD OF LIGHT?
«A JounMAG or ths Nkt CnntiTiAN Ao^' Edited hr Rev, 
T. L. liwri#. Price par ycer* SUNK

Aprils______________ _4w______________________

Pur the INSTANT RELIEF find PER- 
NAbENT CURE of thli dleireenlng 
complaint, mo . .
FKNSTfM

BBONCHIAL CIGARETTB,
Mad* by 0* R* SEYMOUR A Ca* NT NAB8AU STREET. N. Y, 

Price. $1 per box; sent free by jn«i+ .
BOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

April IL law
J. v. mansfieldT

Medium for answering sealed lbttf.iis. An. 
anon roturnablota thirty days after reception. Terms 

invariably $3 sad four stamps. Address, Cholwa, Miss.
Api U 21. if

HOLLOlFAPB FILLS*'—Epilepsy and flla of all doscrlp*
Itous, aro In most wm retbrnbtc to Irregularities of tho 

secretive organa. Restore there organs to a state of health, 
natoml activity, and rigor, by the use of the pills, aud tho 
cofruleta paroxysms will cease. Bohl at the manufactory. 
No, 80 Mahlon Lane* Now York, and by all Druggists, at 
05c^ Wa* and Si por box* lw April 31*

BEADY FOR DELIVERY

Spiritualism Is the fruits of tbo spirit of tho Father 
coming up through tho material* Jiving organ fams ot 
tho world* and ultlmutlug In n manifestation through 
man* bringing him nearer to tbo Divine source.—iSim* 
t«tm*

A despatch from Vienna Buys tho AuRtrian Cabinet 
had addressed u note to Iho Cabinet of Train* strongly 
protesting against tbo nnueAalion of Tuscany* Parma 
and Modena to Piedmont* maintaining her Ineonteata* 
bla right to oppose an net which, in despoiling the lo 
gitimato princes of tho States* would also destroy tbo 
tight of auece^rion which these same treaties secured 
to the House of Ihpsburg* ,

The following notice; eaya the Salem Gazette* may 
ho scon in a b)ackamHh*B shop, In tbo town of Essex: 
♦•No Homos shod on Sunday except Sickness and 
Death?* Jo Cose thinks these horses must have been 
a matched •♦qpan*’*

ON

Thursday, April 19tli,
TUB

GREAT DISCUSSION
OF 

MODERN SPIRITUALISM 
bbtwbbn

Prof. J. STANLEY GBIME8
AXD

LEO MILLER, ESQ.,’ 

' ax raz ' '.. ''
MELODEON, BOSTON.

QueiHm:
1* 2b ^nr^t of departed AvnMn kfit^r Ao/d wte* 

conrre «p^ men w eartA, at ctaimat &y JTw^m ^frAuo^ 
w*r/ ’ . ■ ' ■ - ■ '.

Ra ’ Om Ilk ctrnotw pAejicw«jft jhtown ar ^h>4 J/nni* 
yettaftaiti te M#Ty!iEf0r»rg and jjAtfoeopfl Matty aecowMrd 
for wiirt ottf crcWtliHydc ayertcy of tfcjeeirtcd Auman W njr T

THE PENITENT rOBGIVBN.

To ma Editoa or tub "BmrruAL Maoazmc;” '
jffn-Tto following poem wu given through ibe medium* 

ship of Mr. J. IL M. Squire* under three distinct phases of 
Spiritual communication.

We had received scrotal Important mrsing-cs* whoa Uwaa 
I nil muled that a spirit who was present wished to common I* 
cam* I naked if too spirit was known to any of the circle. 
The answer was* "No." A tody titling at too taNo* who soot 
toe spirit** described tho spirit as a tall fomattiWlth long 
black hair* of a B| anWl cart of CDunlmitw. ami of haughty 
mien, I called over the alphabet and received too Orel four 
toms by “raps.* They were so Mai. however, as to make 11 
ted tom in proceed, whoa Sir* Squired hand was moved* Mid 
with groat rapidity too neat verso was written ; wo complain* 
ed that tho writing was Illegible* and too lady ’’soer*' said* 
*' Tho spirit Is trying to entrance tho medium?* Immediate
ly after, Mr* 8qu1ro dropped the pencil* lite eyes closed* Md 
ho proceeded to speak lu a calm and measured tone of voice* 
amt dictated ths remaining verses of toe poem, without tho 
alteration of a word* and I doubt mot but that your renders 
will think wlib mo* that It Is of unusual merit, and worthy of

REVOnTBn VBUCAT1M FOR OS BY JZMB9 H, FOMSnOY, 
' . enONMniriina.

Price M oenta single copies, gid per hundred copies. * 
Bout by motl, jmipafih on receipt of iho retail price.

N.B.—News Dealers can order ot their Agents in Now 
York aud Boston. ' .

Aerbv, coebt * co.. 
Publishers.

April X ■ H AHtt rireel, DWm.

ADA L. HOYTS CIBCLE3
. . rot ■' ' . .

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS, 
AT THE BANNER OF KIGHT 

. g^

The Telegraph Papers.—foil tad by B. B. Brittan. Nino 
vole. Coa>|iri>lugacoiiip1oto Illtiorr of B|drllua1ism. Bold 
eepanrtely, or ta lets. Brice, ;ier rolume, 70 cents.

The Shekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by B.B.Brittan. Brice, $2; 
morocco, gilt, $7. Vela. 11, and 111., $1 J»; gilt, $2.

Rlfehenbaeh’s Dynamics.—With Kous by Dr. Ashburner.

Btillin|jta Pnonmatology —Edited by Prof. Brisk. Brice, 

R^’^^t^cootB^'tari’^B'—BfJ' f' Go"1* Wilkinson. 

The Spiritual Beasenar,—Dy Dr, J.cwis. price, to eta. 
Faalmt of Ufa-—A oollooifon of Fsulma, Hymns, Oban;*, 

etc. Itlterl lo lira ail ritual and progroaslro touilenoloa ot Uiu 
ago. Prion, 75 cools.

B^f^M 0Miw?Irttu4l Flowers.—Dy Dr. A B. Child.

Dr. EcdaUo’a Clairvoyance.—Adapted tu.medlotoo and ‘ 
surgery. Price, $1,2^ ■ -

Mostnorilin in India.—By Dr. Radallo. Price, 70 conta.
Modern Spiritualism.—Dy E. W, Capron. Iu Facts and 

Fanaliobrnr. Price,$1. . .
Discourses from tho Spirit World,-Dy Bur. It. p. W11- 

Soo. Dictated qy uioSpurt ol Dieblich Olio. Price, 03 conn.
The Lily Wreath.—By Dr, Child. Received through Mr*. 

*d*m£ Frioc, BO cents, $1,an<| $1,1% aceonllng lo binding.
The Present Ago and Inner Ufo.—Dy A. J. Davie, 300 

;>p. Price. $L . .
The Penetralia.—Dy A, J. Davit. Price, $1.
The Maslo Bta£—Dy A J, Davie, jits Autobiography,

Philosophy of the Spirit World.—Rev, chmloa num
mood* Medium. IMcv fl# cent*.

Tho Pilgrimage of Thomae Paine.—Dy Cbas, Hammond 
MedJntu* FricQoJflauiite* *

Voices from tho Spirit Land—Poenu*—By K LWWtef 
Medium* Prive* 75 cc») ta

Light from the Spirit Worltl—Bf Iter* Ob«* Hammond* 
HoJIum. Tritt 75 cento*

Hatty* ft Spirit,—By Alton Putnam. Prices 03 cento* 
Spirit InterCOUTflO.—Bl Bov* Herman Snow* Price, CO e* 
Aetouadiiig FaoU from tho Spirit World,—By Dr*

Gridtoy* Price, 03 cmU* . ’
Library of Mosmoriam-— By Nowmnn, Dr. Dods* Bnoir/ 

and utoota Two rduinev* Price* $ |*flo per vol*
Volte# from tho Spirit World*—lute Post, Medium* 

PriceWccuta Posing 10cunt*.
Mofliagee from tho Superior State*—J- M, apcar* 'Me* 

tUvm. Communicated By John Hurray* Price, 60 conta* -
Fejcinatlon.—Dy J’ B. Newman, W. to Trice* 40 cents.
The Saorod Clrtio^Bj Judge Edmondo* Dr* Dolicri and 

to G. Warren* Bound. Price, $1*50. , f
Spirit-MAnifostaticnB*—By Bov. Adin Daitou* Price* too. 
Spirit MiDetrol—Tone’ and Hymns appropriate to Spirit* 

ual in relinks. Price* paper* 26 canto; bound* 03 touts* ’ 
Light in the Valloy: Mv EXFumEuota ix BpiurruAo 

uu*—By tire. Newton Oro*stand. A mo*t hlortHlDg Eng. 
Urt work* Price. $L

Philosophical History of tho Origin of Lifo. Anima 
and Vegetable, and of iho Human Mmd* and tho Modu of 
Its Connwitoo with tho Spirit. By Y. A* Carr* ML D** Me* 
diuniq Priw, 31 cunts; pa^r covers, 51 conta*

Progrosk of Roligiotu Ideas.—By U Marta Child* Begin-. 
nliifrwilb lUndubtati and Egypt* and tracing tho opread of

• reBglont over iho world* Three role. Price* $L , .
The Human Body* and itd Connection with Man.— 

. i By J* J* Garth WHkforon, M* to Price, $L *5.
Marriage and Parentage—By H. c* Wright* price* $1* 
Iho Kingdom of Heaven; on. the Gulden Age.—Dy E* 

W* Lorutand, Prlw, 70 couto.
Book of Human Nature.—Dy Laroy SundoriainL Price, 

75 touts* .
Theory of Nutrition* and Philosophy of Hoaliw*— 

By Uiroy Buudertaiid. Prico 75 ceuta ®
BolfwCaltUTo*—Hy 0* 0. Fowler,. Price, 75 touts.
History of the Origin of AU Thmgs.-Dy to M. Arnold* 

Medium. Price, $Cto ° *
The History of Job.—ItMonstrncted by to 11 Arnold* 

JMce* 03 centa
Cflitapto’B Pmitivo PhilMopliy.—Tran.lated by Hurtle; 

MFrllnrou. 1'rlee. $& ■
The Badal Destiny of Non—Uy Fourier ud Drlsbune, 

I'rloe.$l,SO; payor,$1, ,
Tho Koran.—Translated by Geo, Sale. Ftlce, $S,w.
V^tige|^thO spirit Hfotory of Mon.—Dy Dunlap. 

Footfall! on the Boundary of Another Worli—Bv 
lloburi Dole Own. Price, $C;j. u x .

Hierophant.—Ux O. fl Stewart- Frlcc. tn cents, 
God In Hie ProvidencM.—D J Ror. W. M. Eoranla. -Price, 

$!,«>. . , • '

a place In your Journal.

" Mr hoaii, like some fldr Spot In Eden’s bower.
■ WU1 lilossom o’er again with hope; and tetra, 

Like morning dews upon tho opening Bower, 
■ Will keep Its poleis bright end freeb for yoers, 

' That I have wayward boon, 1 know and foot. 
And I nm tad, ob earth I from tbco afar,

o.

< Ami like tho poor lilolMora who kneel.
And through tho midnight praRo their flaming iter.

• With feoldo voice t lift my farrowing prayon
Ami <1 ke * guilty tbl ng. bcaMo Thy throne

I trembling tiandt while nil the amber air* 
la Loud with welcomes, *Thou an not ilonol

Greet God 1 and la It chic tom not loaif -
I tco Theo nok but romc met Influence lead*

anlrlt on, Hike H Im. who au fleml mo^ . 
I U*a tlio scourge though *H "'V ^^^ UcMa J

IM ratlior Ure outcast from alt my MoA 
Walk oarili’a meat dcsolata and barren aod, 

Than feci that leva again which nude me blind, 
To barter life, hope, liapplneM. and God I

But ah t tbit ewectcat word In all tbo chain, 
Which unto earth God drepa ahr from heaven*

Which louclioeall our hutnoD hopeawgaln* 
la Ihiaonc went from God1* own Hpa—‘Fcrgirci* r

4prtf Ao* nf XoHdoii Spin teal J/h^ntfne.

1 Hartog fitted up spaetoo. rooms oh Ibo second floor of the 
r butldbfg No. 31-i Brattle street, ror public spirit manlto.la- 

tionawoanuouneo that circles for Trar MtniniTtrioss 
I through tbo mediumship of ADA L. DOIT. (Mas. Ootu.) 

will be given at iho shore rooms ■.
On Tumday and Thursday Evenings.

of etch wook, commencing si 7 1-S o’clock, until further no
tice, The celebrated Ballot Test, about which so much has 
been told by H. V. Bly and Prat. Crimes, will bo performed.'

N, D.—Investigator* uIiobo mesne are limited, or whose 
dolly evocations preci ado them from downing tbo hours of 
day io investigating this phenomena, will derive much sails, 
faction al our evening meetings, u all have an opportunity 
of receiving aaltofoclory testa.

Admission 25 Couto.

NEW BOOKS. - ;
Extemporaneous Discourses.—By Chapin, Price. (I
Select Sermons.—By Chopin- Price, $1. .
Arcana of Nature.—By Hodson Tuule. Prko $1.
AH tbo Writings of Henry .Ward Beecher; Thoodpe' 

Parker, anil otnera of a Progrcssito character.not inC 
ert In the above Det, \

HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOX,

THE next (Bummer | Term of this ImtllaUon, Uwrotichly
ReformtioTy and Frogruibre in tie epl^t nnd Undoncy 

will commence on WEtHESoAT; Muy rccond, *A<1 couithbo 
™.w“^ For full pirtlcnUrs ico largo circular* to bo 
obtained by add rawin a 1

W M.S. HAYWOOD, '
ABBIE D. HE J wood, J Principals.

Hopedale, MUfunX Mm, April 14, IWO, ' -3w' .

Nonin,—All notices of lectures and lecturers’ ap
pointments. published on our seventh page, must bo 
received as early os Wednesday; and matter intended 
for our fourth, fifth and eighth pages most be received 
aa early as Friday morning, lo insure insertion.

- PRIVATE SEANCES*
Mm Hoyt will giro private sittings al toe soma place, 

etcry dky* (Bundays excepted] teem 9 a, M* to £ imc.
Toms$1 ran noun von one on won# Vaetona, For* 

aona whose meant are limited will be more favorably dealt

BOOKBEIXEBS' AND NEWB-VENDEBB’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 J&raau Street, A'e» JorA, Pentrol Agaiti f9r n* 

■ Baxxei; of LtoHT, .
Would raepoeUtally lovlw Ura intention of Dookocllort foci

tt«»^

*llh. April T.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. 
DR. ALFRED G. HALL. M. D., Fnosneoior Putsioloot.

author of the New Theory of Medical Practice on tho 
Nutrallvo Principle may bo consulted on the Irettmeulof 
every form of humor, weakness nnd disease, tn person or by 
teller. Item ano pan of tho country, ll Is rcstoiallro In Ha 
cilbcle. reliable la Che meat prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of the coolMetioo or tho alltl tied. Ail Ibo Medicines used aro 
purely vegetable. Act 18 Iliapte Place, -Union, Maw. .
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lit <0 lie Racisnyton .Irret Norton, Afar*, 
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Wo public oncer Iho InrEeiinndbeni uaortraralnotBooki 
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LIGHT1
flt ®tmngn.

* jT^^ftt-o fo H’h iH srlmimt of the Itahxrit we ehlm 
in iher-lril«h«M nw ft hmt, ibrouKh Mm* 

TVJr .ofT• whll”11 • Eoinllthra ridhd iho Traore fit.fat* 
ri Are h"1 pwHld’irt 11’I nwimkt of Jfa'hwr jnt rih Ml us 

lrH iplfa rainmyufo1! to lhow frit-ado hIiq my n-eug- 
^wJhSn fo ‘bow lint oplrlle carry iho churncterbilci of 

I lIpH^ t4J thl1 faynul, und du roh? wUb Uw errouv
2 i i ihil th<7 ™ro nil'ro ^n^ ^"if* fa’hw-

too public hbucld kn^w of Ihc rplrft wuh) 
di-rlpufil 1''"™ 111111 there Ji evil n» well ns «ui-il In fa 

and oel viji’Ct ihil purl;/ dune ihdl Huw.from spirit* to 

lb* rend?r to receive no doctrine put Rib by 
fo lhpW vduiiUfa Ibnt due* mu reTfanm mill Id* 

r?*»un Ewh nj-rcmi m> ruutb uf tenth n* he pv reel it*— 
w»ro* KJtb rm *| c«k of bl* own cundlHpH ullb imlh, 

while ho Hire" vpluluus merely, retellvo tu ihhigs nut ex- 
perlc uni-fa . ,

Answering of Lcttoim,“A* eno medium would ta no 
wny*ui11co lu iwtwiT ihu letter* wo ahoidil have emit io 
nt* did wo under I* Vu ihl* branch of the e|lr)tunl phuiicnio- 
ns* wo cannot attempt io pay nitonUun iu loHere ii[ldrt*>vd 
to Bpliil*. They in»y bo soul a* a luuriui todruw Iho spirit, 
to our circle*, bowuror*

Visitors Admitted.—Our ilutags are rr« to anyone 
who may duslreto aUcm). They nra hold aleur unico* No. 
5 I 3 Umillo stmt, Boston, every Tuhea,ay, WcilTic^Uy 
Tliuntey. Frldny hih1 Baltin,!ay aUcriinmi, coUmimr hifl ot 
piLT-Har two o’clock; nRor which tin to Ihero will Mjhj 
id mil tunes* They aro cloned usually nt halr'i'm four, nml 
vlillor# are expected te remain unit] dlanihe^d,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tboc»nimuntwtli>i»gtvo& by tbo following spirits* wHlb^ 

pa t>l| inert in regular cirarso* Vlll Uro Jo who read one from 
a iplrit thoy rovognlue, write iu whether true or false f

From Nix IWni* No, INI
rAurJifay. Jfard* !».—JterMkt nm uumal; IToinco Prr- 

Mui; S*mnol b UMsrlmrti, PMMdphlii; n th Wohi- 
urbM to B- A. W.; J nine a QlofliouJiollvwcH, Mo.; ChurW 
Johiiiun*

■Friday* Afarth S3,—’'Whot doe* Modern Spiritual!am 
loaeli—nid what reward fatvo wb fur seeking to Limbirsimn) 
the myiteTlub of our God?" Mary Ella Nowfaen; John 1*. 
Bainptuh* afot* Scutl; Mary Aim Welch.

iVataHay* JfarcA £<—"IdhrK hi Spirit Ilfo;” W. B, John
' ton; Uburimiu Uruun; Jan a Mlynn; Geo, T, Wlmell; Mary 
Itobhnon; fopphan Wnlkcr.

Tuejday* JfarcA ET.—'Tutn] linr-m lly;,+ David Emerson. 
lanKur; Jamci W. Cub bo lb mu, Enalaml; Eilclla DvJuau, 
Xrun in*.

bfiMeJday, JAircA S3 —Nathaniel Morton, Tiuinloin; Lovl 
Camden^ Aukumii; (hiurlcs John ami, Dutton; Ebon nbrr Low, 
Button; "Oudy;” Eunice th humus; John Urwn; Guru* 
line Moron*

■ /Afirrday* Jfortft 2D,—,+Whnt nro the occupations In aplrh- 
llruT'* Ca|it Tuvian* Parker. Button; Eimim Unrau*Bciuiur- 
vlHo; Dun Grafton, Horten; Jo»c|>h llowins, Burton,

JYWciy* JfjrtA 20—"Hhi n^nhifl Hie Holy Ghost;” ChnrJca
Murriiun, Druwimlllu; Jtaiiry GJlmn; Marla ho holla Ath
lon. 8k Lotila,

‘ .$aterdiry, JfamA !H.—l.nWmnco D, Capton, Mirrtsrijud; 
WHIfam L. Ih nnL VTnahhi^ton ; Margaret Shay* PulUliUrtuU 
Milt* Law ton co | Manry Bhei'IJuhCainpkra u: Dulsoy Wutei'B. 
Tonland. '

■Friday, JpmT 0—Tn vocation; Tha Two births; Catherine
Young BuLci; MlUkini KlanduFfl* Huck port; Elizabeth Bach
elor, con coni.

&itnnfa,v. April 7—Rtnphcn Drarddcy. A’nnblkU Vl.;
Alfred M. Feternoii* Itocheauir* N* Y.

Toh ifuy, April IO—Thou ah alt verve tha Lord thy God;
Cathnrfau blood, Milford; Nellie Atkinson, Nashua; Alt 
MuiUlog* Berton. .

Il'cdiwduy, Jprilll—Mid aid Agio's YVm, Erent. Borton*

Stomal Forgiven ass.
‘■Tfowlt ll iHwIblnfor the sinstr to receive pardon for 

thia cQinmiited m Jho form* alter iho spirit fatararnd From 
lira Curn, wJum tho Bhdo aloarly teachui tliAl mnn hraal 
roctdvu furglronore livre* if nl all?"

This la a question wo have received, and which wo 
purpose to ffiacuHa thfa afternoon*

Thcru in no limit to Hfa; when onto tho Indivhlval 
in unuken into life, ho enters upon cterniiy* All time 
fa hfa own* Ho fa not n utava to death, tu change* to 
c Iron tort anccs* Na to re hath nowhuro ^hh “Mati. 
thou sb alt nak an J receive to-day * and not to-marrow.” 
Nuturo gives eternity to alt her ervutores* mid the soul 
fa quite a<i much entitled to forgivi-jiem* nr a ututo of 
hnuphim* after prating through lira change of death, 
Mbcforo. Indeed. Ita condition for prove fa oruhnoa 

■ more favorable after pans I ng- th rough the c himge. than 
before, for, nerchanco* temptation may hove closed Ita 

. arms about him with so strong a force, that be may bo 
unable to rfao from dn during the present atato ol life, 
Tho God wo ^rvo fa a God of fiovo, an uucbangcablo 
being, and he glveth to nil his creatures denial brIvo- 
tian. lie doth not nay* “Como* oh num, to-day* and 

' reedvn pardon for Ihy al ns—to-day ft ihc only times" 
hiftdomliy la yours* **Cquiu whensoever you will.” 
Tho Bruno Jehovah who created In partly will give 
to tho creators a condition of purity in the higher Ilfo* 
Every child of God to a child of freedom, bound to no 
law nave to that which belong* tohinuwlf particularly. 
Ono may receive pardon here, and another may put it 
off a thousand yeora, and yot hfa facilities for program 
may ba quite equal to tho brother who camo In tbo 
morning*

All things aro possible with Ged* which come within 
hla law* nud Eternity fa written upon all. Previous to 
the first birth in tlw Intellectual of man, conditions 
may have been bo HI-adapted to Jiis epjrltunl nature* 
ro perverted* as,to have stamped certain stains upon 
tbc physical* or Mortal* Under theso conditions the 
little one Is ushered into your condition of life, This 
condition draws to ft^df certain mental conditions of 
evil* and liras temptation fa drawn around Mohan 
ono from birth* Tho bud of evil becomes rtrongcr 
and stronger every day ho live* In mortal; At 
times the God within struggles to throw off those 
conditions* bat nature Is loo weak to do it. Sho 
straggles for y ws for It; sho asks for panto for yearn, 
and falls to receive It; but tho accJ Is sown, and pence 
will como* *

Now, thou* when the spirit passes through the 
change of death, ho throws off many of the conditions 
of evil—the veil fa lifted which obscures the glory of 

‘ God. Ho then riws by his own strength* for God 
glvath every one to rise by the spiritual strength 
wfthin, And, when there physical conditions are 
thrown off, the spirit nsk» forgiveness* and receives it. 
Ufttimos wa hear many thoughta arising to higher life, 
that higher conditions may bo thrown about those who 
K—und lo* God Is quite ns ready to hear prayer

_ rad tlm tomb* a& before tha spirit paises out of tho 
nahiml form.

Men dio daily; ihoy nro citing off iho aid dally, and 
putting on the new* Lite fa constantly changing, 
casting off one degree of development, nnd putting on 
another; and When the spirit nn longer needs tho 
natural form, then comes the messenger of drnth, 
whom men bo fear* The part hatgiven num no knowl
edge iff him, bnt doubt and darkness have teen thrown 
about him* Iho past has taught man that bo comes 
■with a a won! cf vengeance—cuts do urn tho alnner, and 
co ii sign a him to an onillcsa hdl. Is this to, or fa he 
ono of Jebovah'fi ntigeta, como to ret the spirit free, 
and give Hr higher chance for progress?

Delibbl tho drunkard* he who is ft willing stave to 
thfa one feature of temptation. He tel fa yon be can
not do without drink—ft fa array thing to him* What 
fa tho result ? He draws evil to him from every de
partment of life. It keeps tha spirit from rifling to its 
own In higher Ilfo. Death changes it* gives It of the 
cool waters of peace ft so needs* Oh. when the change 
of death comcrt, 1ho mcMtii^r of eternal life, how 
mighty tha spiritual change I TbDn*and nottillthcib 
the spirit aces ita own condition; it fa able to see riioro 
of (toil nnd its own Mwrcnbillng*. It prays for pence 
Mid forgiveness* coiumencca to progress, nhd finds per
fect happiness*

Udw Is it possible* when holy writ teaches ns thia 
cannot bo ? fro inform him who questions ns that wo 
do not plate re much c cm Alien eg In the br»jk lie calls 
•holy* m htr riot.’. We cannot do this* and be true to 
ourmlvM* Everything in nalure tolls us Hint nue por
tion of tho book ta good for nothing* There Is not a 
thing in nature which doca not tell us that lire teach
ings of the book, In this respect, aro fake* TJio little 
flower dies to mortal, yet it Ilves, anil fa quite ns ready 
to ghdden ymir heart in the higher lire. When tho 
Alii ri I leaves I lie form ft enters into a higher comU-

J was tan; in fforilfaer* hint f have gnl mmo folk* 
tiinrCi oho. thnrmh I Ihbij Lmi n gum) whHo traveling 
nHiud, | Hilled tart hi the rhlp Juhn Bertram.

I cunte thluk of ihe ihunte riumu who keep! tho 
htJibe, hut I owe him.

I knew all about tlu-ro th Ings before I died, I know 
the imlfam Intbuolhtr ruum [Mbs Iluyt ; have nut 
Vithher, v '

'ilnj folks don’t know I’m ikad. but they will find 
■nil Rwm, Uh, I ‘in always In tTimWu I I know nbuut 
two klmh or r^hita. aud could tell good one* un 
either Irabd,

Well* look Inro* you limy fay I wns drunk and fell 
overboard, A ^hipmnte of mine took J no up to Hint 
follow that lived up un I bore littlo emps hfreete from 
tho CiHiimon—Itfdimm—much as Hx yvara ago* 1 
ifoif I know much ribunt ghing corn ni union I fain ; but 
if I Wm fitting to get thrill, I muld tell whul to my.

I hiivu u father here, unit [ have hud roiiimcuihmtiimai 
from him ’ bill 1 have not hern hhu hjnee ) have been 
litre. Iio th> n’t like the wny 1 come burp, may bit. 
He can't miy mucli—hu did n’t cutue here in a nwdi 
belter wuy. My moiher lives in Gnnllncr. Yen. I 
am Hire id it. Ohl you may usk me tta*e qitertfons— 
I’ve dune the mimo wywir* to J1JJ statu! It, I’ve a 
brother Phillip ; bo te ulT to sen, 1 mj^obe* Oli. ft ’« 
a devil of a nice thing tu come back 1

Tliero fa only nue tiling tbift I tu»k real pleasure In 
during my natural life, nnd ilint whs talking with 
apfrita ; bnt the devil of ft fa. H did n' I keep me from 
di faking fpirlts- Well, 1 couldn't help ft—to rave 
my Ilfo J could n't. ‘Hint old follow was alluding to 
me* 1 know, when ho InMabout Um drunkard, 1 know 
ft, Well. I don’t vine; I rd little ruth or have come 
here in n ill Herein way ; but ft te ulhigbl now*

Well, skipper. I’m going. Is il coy to go I Well. 
Pnjolt , March 23.

Samuel L, Lenderhurst*
The spirits who crowd around here present a great 

Variety. Hemo are v6ry high, and some mo very low* 
Now there may be hjiiw in ibo spirlMand who would 
nut caro to subject them«dvbh to the liieanvenlent con* 
thriuim that attend tbo undovulupcil fpiritH, I should 
think it would be proper to give all spirit* certain 
llnivsof coming; theo all would meet wlih tbeir own 
peculiar class of spirits.

I Tiu uot much used to coming In this way. but ft 
accnia very much like crowding up to tho polla on 
election day, 1 did not object to that* because there 
was no remedy; but In thfa case It Keims to be differ
ent. It Imvcll enough to wander aipeng these differ
ent pWiJH of Ufa whan you like so to do* but to bo 
compelled to be subjected to all those different chosen 
of upltita* la not to inf nil nd, .

One comes and umma to glory In the fart tbat lie 
died drunk; he wcnis tu be as sdf-poEtGflMd as though 
hu died a sober nnd upright citizen.

Mv name wm Mamiml L. Lendcrlimt J was born 
In Philadelphia; 1 died nt St. Itaira, Minnesota, 
Well, well, well. 1 sup pore every Lady must taka aomo 
bitter tilings with ihesweeta of life* nnd I fart very 
mutb gnUifiudul behigahta to comm uni cate.

1 Lave a son near Boston nt this tfmu. Perhaps ho 
Is hi Borton* 1 should like to eointnuiio with him, I 
haven daughter living hi Fltifailelphfawithu rotative. 
J should ba well pleared tn speak to her, also* I think 
if I could mecltny friemfa nfoin*, J should not feel oh 
ilgod to subject luy^df to thecnnilHioifaibat surround 
thfa place. There fa such a thing us giving too much 
libmy. No* ] am not dvmocratic, nor nui 1 an antL 
sin very mu. J Mera It fa right and proper to plo^e 
certain restrictionsuprm people'* and 1 mu sure 1 would 
allow tho hqj Hu restrict ions to be cart apau ma* I am 
miro I wall hl not Inflict myself upon any spirt lu al air- 
cle that did not himimiitae with me.

In early lift I was a tlriiggki In Ph 11 add ph la. That 
may on well be called my occupuifou*

Do you know yon have mnny colored pea plc, I ri Ah. 
Jews, an J wo many people ut other cl Im cm here, who 
are apiifts* that one would be puzzled tu pick out a 
doxou (if hfa own nation ¥

Ah I have accomplished my minion, Aud pm not over 
well pleiired wlih iho company ubmft me lu apiriUlfe. 
1 will leave.

My aan bears my camo; my daughters name hCbar*
lotus. Alai cli 22.

R. D. Wainwright.
My Sou. I would inform you of a draw that Is 

abui to take place in your cun di lion—r cuange for tho 
better.

You will pay alien lion to your own Intuition, and 
thus gain much to aid you in your Muro portion. All 
fa wmI with that which calls for active thought In your 
quiet uiorii enter

S*ou will pay good heed to that given to you when 
alone; rikL again 1 flay* you will profit thereby.

IL D. Wainwright, to H. A. W* March 22.

James Gleason*
I was born In Hallowell; died in Boston, in HAD 

Hnvc friends in Hallowell, Boston, New York, aud 
many other place*.

My position hero is hard; I cannot apeak* cannot 
write tike other folks, bat wish to: and what I cure to 
Iii folks know fa. that I am not dead or asleep, os they 
have naked nio to do* James Gleason.

March 22.

be nror. nnd nltM^cii (very net of hfa tlfe, irllluot 
the influence1 lie good? Wo tell jou ft fa m*

HpfrltoJiHti gives wliat no Hlmr rdlgfou can give. 
It upetM every door lu ilfo* ami Lldsyuu enter, fa tho 
mlciMjf JolIk ft erte# i tit* Como ani! drink uf the wa* 
tip of Ilfo freely* Come* cart Ingolf iliu fonr of death, 
mid rube yoii^eir in n garment of immortality. 'Jhcn 
the yulyj will ho easy* and ihc burden light. But 
white men mid women go mourning hrenmo of death, 
of IgTioyaticu, wliwe fajtno hupphe**? *T fa not tu 1^ 
foiiml hew, though henven fa iu your mhlrt* By foil
ing ta reck to know of ilia mysteilcMif your Gud, you 
Iu*u hi-liven। for heaven fa made up of tlm inyuierics of 
your (Jud. Ilia ven fa a stalo of hapiriiRH^ of bhduin. 
The Ignorantciinuot reach it; there hartiattowiilnayt 
with them—a four of iltnlh—a tear of an hereafter- 
’Tie cither that they shall have dune with Ilfo when 
they have done with mortal, or shall cuter into Hilary 
forever* Spiritual fam tcachc.i man to avoid many uf 
the mart pliircM of lift; that ire rtujuld Jo to other* im 
he would wfah fa by done by. It tenches man that he 
i-hould not go forth to judge, or Im Judged; for witbin 
tire bosom of every man and woman there Is a Judg
ment sent* a throne of God; and before tiiat. and Hurt 
atone* rtiuuhl men how down nml warnIrfp, By Hint 
iiIone they arc to be' guided. They need net vail for 
the morning of insurrection, which to ns fa the mwlng 
uf lire uplift from the mortal form. You will tint* un* 
de mt end one of the mysteries of your GoL and be 
stimulnicd to search fur more of hfa wonders.

6ph Itnalfam will teach men how to live aright, how 
tg die aright—to pa^s cut of the body with Joy. Jt is 
the key to unlock everything in life. Verily, It Is the. 
pearl ol groat price io t!ia*c who seek in wisdom; but 
lo those who Mrek nut aright, it fa a phantom, a mist; 
because tljey fail to grasp at tho Godlike trutlm of 
Splriiunlfam.

If our questioner would learn and seo our God wlih 
the spirit, he inu;it gra^p At tire mysteries of that God. 
No man can nerve without knowledge, nnd nerve well-

So, then, our questioner, we charge you, ere wo 
leave, to cumo out frutn your standard of error and su- 
pond It fan—travel ut once. In thought and ad, Into the 
future, and seek thoughtfully, with prayer and faith. 
Into tire hidden mysteries of Jehovah, and the temple 
nliall open whte her doow for you* and you rball enter 
aud bo blessed thereby* March 23*

Mary Ella Nealson,
1 want to talk, but I did not think I should see any 

one here- I ilh'd in my nincteunlh year. 1 lived In 
Cincinnati* Ohio. Boston fa my native place*

1 have a mother in Boston; hertramofa Jfary Eliza* 
both* I left her three years before I died. She do n't 
know where I waa* nor that I am timid; and I cannot 
reel। I am ao nihorabJe. Tiicy told mo ) could ounn 
here and apeak to her* Tel) her I died ol quick con
sumption, and was nick near four months* It will be 
a year next August Mace I died. Tell her I am Barry* 
very sony* for leaving her—that I would have given 
worhta to have seen her before I died, to have known 
■he felt kindly toward me*

I have seen my father, my brother George* and my 
stater* hero. Toll her this place fa ao much like eatth, 
that if I had tire Hatae forty I should not know any dlf* 
Terence. Tell hr rtiu will bo disappointed when aho 
cornea here.

Car I apeak to any one else ? I want to ask Mrs* 
Wilkins, of Glncinnatl, If she will send my clothing 
and Jewelry to my mother. I ehouhl have n^ktil her 
to do thfa if J had thought I was going to die; but I 
expected to get wdi. 1 died very suddenly. I reirrem* 
ber everything* 1 wish there was a place where people 
did n’t think*

Tell my mother I would bo willing to miller all the 
tarniQDta of hdl ifl could but apeak olio ball hour with 
her.

Mn, Wilklna can retain tny watch. If there Is any
thing due her for services; but oil else she will return 
to my mother. March 23*

John F, 8 am son, alius 8oott* *
I'm not the host man that over lived; docs it make 

any difference to you? Is ft your custom to receive all 
the llttlo incidents In a person ta life? “All they can 
led with propriety," any you? Talk about propriety l 
J care nntbfo# about ft. Safety I J am ante enough*

Tbs first thing fa to tell who I am. I mippope, In 
order to do that. I suppose one has to give hfa true 
name. To ono class of people t am known by one 
inline—to another class by another name. Give both ? 
Woll* both It Im, then* The imino 1 received from my 
pa rente was Juha P. fhwon; I waa hung lu the town 
of Auburn, California, hy the ^nmo of Scott; I was 
hung far murdering nineteen men* and I murdered 
twenty-three. Mow this will be very pleasant neww to 
some of my frienda living In Tarrytown* IteiinHylvoirta, 
What induced mo to commit the^c murdera I don't 
know, nor do 1 care. Talk about being happy* that ta 
a luxury that fa reserved for a few* J do n’t happen to 
fl ml a place with llio fow* nor do 1 wont to. The 
devil Is happier in hfa own kingdom than be would be 

[ in any other place, no doubt; ami J wouldn't giro a 
picayune to livo el all, If I couldn't do aa I wanted 

, to* If I wanted to cut a manta throat, l'd doit*

Charles Johnson,
Can you toll me tho beat way to do Jost wliat I wiQh 

to do? Jr I* five years since 1 left my body, and thin 
fa tho first time 1 have tried to como. So ninny aro 
hero, one cannot got a bhanco unlaws pretty smart. I have 
a mother living 1 n Camb ridgoport I went to school in 
Boston to Mr, Howard* when wo lived In Muy street. 1 
there learned to write. ‘ J was block* bntJustus good 
as while folks* for all that. I camo to apeak with my 
mother* I want to speak to her without company* 
Dor imine was Elizabeth; do n’t forget, will you. that 
1 am bfaok—not white* My name waa Charier John* 
son, Peter Seward was tha name of my echo©I-masteri 
one of communicant* sixteen years two months.

March 22.

Jmvff roen him. The oh1y tiling to nuke ray children 
happy J, a knaiFlcdao of Iho hereafter* jf J 1ml nil 
tho wealth tiio earth tonhlnn, 1 would dm cho ft tn 
them* Gold nnd rihrt bring ten tbmirotia leuipta* 
IldUi, and may well ba called Ilia root of ull evlh My 
child 11roti hu bccaure uh a han nbt enough of tho 
wurldfagnodfl, 81m *ayK. "I aomctimru wMi I could 
diet mid then I am afraid tn die* I do n’t want 1a 
live." Thta ft wrong. Lire, becauxo God dirtroiiyuu 
tn Ihe—lKTaUFO he bcatowii Ufa upon you. Do not 
pray for gold and silver; for* though I would mlnfater 
tn your huppIncsK, l would not give you that, far it 
would bring you itileery.

My boy, my dear* dear boy, ho la away among 
rtmngcra; [ cannot expect to reach him by coining 
here lu iiay; but there will be a time when I shall coru
munis with him.

My ynungcat daughter, too* I cannot reach tn-day, 
Thora fa a bridge between her and mo. over which I 
cniitiotliaMH al flih time. I num pan* ft Through my 
nlrlcHt cnilii; ami oh, I pray that child to he true io 
hensclf* and to Impart of this I give to day to her 
bIhIol Tell her I Walch over her. Inaplrc her wlih 
that belief 1 know I shall inapiro my oktart child with; 
for ehe ta a jnrdftim* God hag bestowed that gift'upon 
her* and I ask her tn use ft for the gaud of all and the

Witon for the Danner of Mg hi.
TAlTHf HOP# AND Oil ABIT ¥.

glory of the Father. 
March S3.

Many Ann Welch,

MESSAGE VERIFIED*
Mesms* Editors—In your issue of April 7th fa a 

communication from “Aunt Jean,” ns follows:
“I want to talk to David Gilchrist* in Franklin, 

New Hampshire. I lived in hla father's family over 
sixty ymre ago. A was called Aunt Jean, Yea, over 
sixty yean ago I lived la the family, and.I have not 
forgotten It. . . '

i want to wk David if Iio will form a circle of fonr 
or five, and alt once during a month, Seino of bto 
friends want to communicate, ami 1 have got some, 
tiling to give, myself I do n’t like to pome here, I 
have been wkad to. a good many times, but I do tft 
like to*

Ufa llttlo boy—Davids littlo W> yon mind—fa a 
medium, and no may receive much through him In 
time, but not now* Hla father wishes tills* too; bls 
name ww David. Thomas wishes it. loo. I was 
clghiyJlve when I died.”

Tho question may very naturally bo wked* who la 
thfa “Aunt Jean." who died ut so advanced an ago. 
some fifty years ago? It Is a question, too. which but 
very few now con answer,

Nearly a century ago, my grandfather. Alexander 
Gilchrist, moved from ths town of I/radon deny, N. 
II.. to tin Uptown. In tho sama State Land not long 
afterwards. Jran OTlcArta came from the same town* 
and resided for nmny years wilh my grandfather, to 
whom, I think, she was a cousin. It was hero that 
sho lived with my father, whose Christian name was 
David* no slio rays. Thomas, whom she mentions, 
waa a cousin to me.

What 1 know of “Aunt Jean" Is by tradition. I 
have often heard my pnnmte nnd the old people In the 
neighborhood ajicak of her; they always called her 
“Aunt Jean,” I remember a (laughter of here, who 
waa an old tedy when I was a boy* There was a 
strong friendship existing between tho two families, 
All that sho flays, so far on I know, fa truo. 1 do not 
know her nge at tbo time of her death, nor how long 
it fa since rLo lived with my grandfather, but think it 
must be more than alxty yearn*

To mo Uis a very satisfactory proof that the spirit 
does not die with tha body, and that It can. under 
favorable conditions, send buck Ite thoughts to mor
tals. David CtLonuteT*

rnmHiib IV, Z/., AprO, IfiOO.

ST m tmadOD.

Fatih* Hope and Charily, Ihrco aagoli, bright. 
Descend to mlngla with tlio rani of eririb;

Their Irons encl rd cd with a null lint light 
That from cricettal rqdani drew III birth.

Thrlrlofe-lll eyes nnd yearning lusrts no'er torn 
Wlih gala averted from earth's foliating woes, 

Hut deeds of mercy linked with “words Chai burn,'1 
W*ko alumbcrlng nusnhQDd from Its falsa repoie.

Aagd of Faith* 'Ue thine to lead lbs way.
Bomatlmci through nigged piuhs Iha wayward child; 

Toi ctof acid anon, where foumrtui play, 
A green omit tn iho desert wild, %

Tby sc arching eyes in tho far (11 si aura sac, 
The beacon towers whoso turrets grrot the sky, 

And Truth*i fair tcuiple, over scon by thee, 
Thmo earnest followers dimly may descry,

Angel of Hope, ’tie China to cheer the heart 
Thal fatal' nnd falters on tlio weary nay—

•Th th Ine to bld tho clustering double depart* 
Aud chase tho nfala clouds with fo oh citrus of diy.

Welcome tby beaming eye anti sun caress, _ 
The awectonLraTicflmontuf thy lore-toned tongue, 

Though in aimed anil weary, onward we may press, 
To las to iho joys thy tuneful tips have sung.

Angel I Charity, ublifo w I th me*— 
Thy slater messengers will lead ms on; 

Dot weak and faablo I would lean on thee, 
When friend* uro few nnd earthly Joys are gone. 

Oh, bend on mo Ihy mdstand pityingeya. 
And shed Lhy toar-drops oil my drooping head* 

Purest of Angels, thou wort born on 1itghr^ 
Then ford wlih me Iha JUvur of the Dead, 

JttWUJfcnUm , .

one can ever laugh, without having Ural dropped thr 
vital fcnhirQ of Orthodoxy, which te. the depravity of 
alL and tlio pcrdltfoa of a large part of the race*

To enable tis to see how tha theology liiTetofort 
derived from tho Bible and pleasant rnlrlh will inlE. 
let uj. with joyful hearts, Ilmen to Ibe Jtcv* Mr. Em- 
inou*:—“The happhiCM of the elect In heaven will. In 
pari, conririin witocking the torments of the damned 
in bell, [Ilfolblu faculties of the “iouldiarp” cacited*] 
Ami among there* it may be, tbelr own cliihlien, parenfa, 
hmibnmte* wives a nd friend son earth. [UliMtlyarallcfl.] 
Every time they took upon tlw damned, it will excite 
in them a lively und admiring xui^c of the grace of God 
In making them so to differ, [Grins and supprcwd 
titters.] The right of bell torments will exalt the 
happiness of tho saints forever, [I Alight er] When 
they seo this sight, it will occasion rejoicing, and 
excite them to joyful pratecs,” [Long continued 1 
laughter mid apronraUS mirth.]

Thus it will bo scon that laughter nnd hell fire will 
never work together* Laughter or perdition must be 
dispensed with, Either horn of the dilemma will pin 
old Orthodoxy to the wall*

COHRESPONDENCE.
Y. C, Dlaxev, BL D*. Greene Cquut Houhii, Vin- 

oi Ki a,—Though I have nbw Ind tbo favor of Dr* 
Childe acquaintance, nor a Fight of bls person* never- 
tireless I have a fervent lovo and regard for bls views, 
If I have n't seco brother Child. I hava often read tha 
effusions of hfa spirit through the medium of tlio Ban
ner of Lkhit* Yes* yes; how often lu my office alone 
have I read hfa contributions to tho preus with a full 
heart and weeping eyes. Go on. my very dear brother, 
in your mission of love, had by-andfoy the Truth, de 
rxrnft«»ro^dwAt must have a lodgment more or toss 
with our brotherhood, far It cannot by any possibility 
do any injury; ns the poet hw said* "The eternal years 
of God are here.” 4

Tho views that Dr* C* entertains and advocates, rela
tive to the relationship of man wllli man, and man’s 
relations to our Heavenly Father* arc and have been 
my own for thirty-one years. When 1 was but sixteen

9. Y. Braustiuret, Dubuque. Iowa.—Gar greatest 
want here b that of teat mdiimiH, through whom 
Btrong nnd convincing tesla may be hod. Men and 
women often say to us “Show us beyond a doubt that 
spilite do communicate, and wo nro ready to bdlovo 
ft;” and we are pained to be compelled to tell them that 
wc have nut tho means by which they can thoroughly 
test thfa thing. Wo nro in great need of help of I ho 
right kind; and white I am speaking ter thfa place, I 
think I am expressing the wants of thfa whole north* 
western region. There are tha ma nd a upon thousand* 
of people, nil over this vast country । that long to know 
the certainty of spiritual Intercourse. Printed matter 
b good, but does not entirely med Ibe wants of llio 
people j they want to prove there things tor themselves. 
I may say that this whole land b hungering and, thirst
ing for the bread and water of life. When wo read of 
the privilege* of our marc favored eastern friends, wo 
heartily wish wo could enjoy it with them, or tbat In 
seine way they could divide with us. Cannot some 
way be derived by which somo of your stars of pro
gross can be Induced to turn m tealowfca for a few 
{Manilla । and visit these far-off corners of our common 
country? Jtemcmbor, when you are literally surfeiting 
in your spiritual femte, the hundreds of thousands 
that are destitute of,those glorfoua privileges, and oak 
yourselves if gome thing cannot bo done to desist me- 
iliums in reaching portions of our country where a 
reform lecture or spiritual test bus never been given?

tion—it sees tire part ami the present conilftfana that 
pertain to It, anil n portion of the future* It known 
JiMthow to move anti pray, in order to receive aid 
from high nnd holy ones—for man must know how 
to pray might, if he would receive. True prayer nl* 
way a brings a res ponne.

Hartl indeed would be the lot of tire creature If the 
God of the universe wira tho revengeful being the 
Chrfa thru world re parte him—a God who electa ono, 
portico of his dear family to salvation* and casts olT 
another portion io noffer to all eternity I Oh* man
tiroes thought 1 oh. child of delurtun hud midnight 
darkne^l hew hmg wilt thou float over the Inhab- 
itaute of earth, bringing m fa try upon them? Cmuc* 
ort qnerttoner* bollnve In the God. who will «avo fa rev
er, who will not only save those who come to-day* but 
th ore who come to-morrow* tn nil eternity*

Auk tbo monitor within If tire find ifl the God you 
wish to serve. If it bring you arcraoafo in the nftlrma.

Kefi,t 1111 d not Ire tween you on A your God; but if It 
w Co?* ^rl^ nml ^r^P a God'of lovo* who hulh 
V fcmfa'rtim on every day of cternftv* and 
eternity upon al] hfa subjects. * March 22.

Horace Porkins.
t 1 r.^^^ ^^ Horace Pcrlcins. My boJv b h’t fimnd.

. °’<Kl’lll'n' ’^hl ilorrn here, off Constitution 
i ‘"‘‘^’m it noirt Jtbonphtfo. ) have 

Hirao [nor inj-s. prank t that's tits tw. 
“ 'TB9 'Inink, nml I thought I wns' ^". /^o "’"i’- 011(1 1 '"it overhnnnL I KucS-!

In 1TV “'Hock In the morning. I stopped
e ' 'i lt'l',~whit Ibn ilcucc was hh name 2— 

plre d!llth ’’J’ U1° i’0”'1’1- I* i» along
’ >1 r™o Im fmm Kcw lleitfor<1. He keens tlio 

bailors Heine. I vra* there ment tis days. ‘

What doos Modern Spiritualism
■ Teach P

«What doos Modern fl pl ri laid lorn lencli* and what reward 
have ma fortockluR ta an da rain a it the mysmrlei of our God F*

Thfa question coillca ta us from thc.gnrdon of Old 
Theology, and our questioner fa n htiflbandinati (herein*

The first* thn graaEraL and the grandest truth* com. 
ing through Modern Spiritual fam, fa tiio immortality 
of tho end* It demon urates to niimh in mortal, bt 
yofid llio possibility of n doubt* that tiinn, that spirit, 
Inis a port live* tangible existence after death, nod that 
lliikauiftraf mon has the power, under certain condb 
tlons* Sf commimfaating with tha la habitant a, of thfa 
sphere pf life* L '

llindji that aro encased in material forms need soma 
powerful demondmtion loprave tho immortality of tho 
kou1 to them. Thera is no religious belief known tin* 
dor heaven, save that which comes uniter the head of 
Modern Spiritual ism. that gives man the proof lie »o 
ranch rcqulnw. The part baa shrouded many houIs In

' darkneu regarding fuiuro life* It hits ottered but little 
positive proof of ahoxtetencQ beyond the grave.

Modern Spiritual fam gives to man thia light, this 
ghrhmji knowledge; and if it gives him n knowledge 
of an hereafter, it takes away the four of death: and 
the believers in Modern Spiritualism or the common ton 
of angels* may welt cry out. "Oh, Death, where in thy 
sting? oh Grave* whm te thy victory?” for thou, 
oh Death* h ns t ret mo free from the .Illa of material 
Ilfo. The grave te the resting place of tho form J no 
more require*

Mmtem Spiritualism writes thfa upon the altar of 
every soul* Nothing chain nature does thfa, ar can 
giro to man positive proof that is bo necessary th hfa 
happiness here. How many soul a arc iotbte day wan* 
denng through tbc valley and shadow of death* dread* 
ing the change, because they have no positive knowl
edge of that cbango, or tbo hereafter* ’

“What reward have wo for seeking to understand 
the mysteries of our God?"

Wo perceive onrque,Honor deals only in tho mate
rial things of 1 Ifo* Ills religion is a material religion; 
he worhhip not hfa God In spirit and fa truth, for he 
plainly tells us he lias natyol wandered into tha spirit
ual temple, for thirt ho tells ns contains the mysteries 
of hfa Goil* ami be has no right to gaze upon these, or 
to ask what they aro*
’ In order to AHnwor the question, wo must panso and 

consider tha rolatinns oxtering between God and man* 
Whai relation docs ibe uplift of train bear to Jehovah? 
What is the chord which binds man to God and the an- 
gd world ? We answer * hy the strongest ties of nature, 
the strongest, chord in life; for a man cannot live with-
out Ura breath of Jehovah* IJo Ihelh by* and through 
that God; nnd nil the hysteric* belonging to that Ged 
Il is hla ririft to understand—bin Gud-givcn right. 
There is nnthing In natore man tony not nndcrrtrmd. 
Seek, nod it shall be given yon: knock, and it fhnll be 
opened* Year Bible teaches thfa, all nature teaches 

| thfa; the Ghrirtlan religion tenches thfa. and God hbn- 
cdf gives you thfa right. Then why not use it? Why 
not come in clnro rapport with the Intelligence that 
governs you—by whom you Hvo. by Whom you move, 
by whom yon have a being terra Her? ,

Modern Bpiritualm teaches munltiml that they arc 
never alone; that *omo ministering angel, cither for 
good or evil, is constancy With them* nhd every act of 
their Ifrw-fa known byrerne one* Ih^y can commit 
nn fin wllhoot being looked upon by some one higher 
than they, or living upon the flame plane aa they do. 
The very almutphv; c you dwell in fa peopled wilh ifor- 
ih or angels. There is no void in nature. Yon can-

iVbou 1 won hung, I was ready to go; just as lief go 
I hen as any timo* As for God, ] tin lift believe in any.

Before leaving the Allan tic Stales. 1 had so me very 
heavy disappointments--previous to there things I 
was fl different man. But tha little incidents—the 
idiilllnga uf Ufa. teemed to throw me «n & cron track. 
There are rente people still on earth* and If I was going 
to believe In eternal liapidness at all, J should think J 
was to be happy by cutting their thronte, provided I 
could get the chance. '

It fa nil very well to talk About Ch rial! an I tv and re
ligion; It’s proper for women, children and fools to 
belfavo hi. No matter. Everybody don’t believe aa I 
do,

I have been told that If I camo and opened com- 
mun I cation with some of those I Imto un earth, 1 
riiould take the first stop to that place you hear about 
in tlio gospel simps* 1 don’t believe it; but I oomo 
here bee au.re I want to, I tall the truth* localise I 
never wan a liar* A murderer I waa, a thief 1 was* 
but not a liar* When naked If I murdered Hich an 
ono. J answered I did; when nuked If I waa sorry, I 
said no, for 1 nover did a thing I waa to bo retry for— 
that wan not ray wny.

Yea, I am quite ns happy as I widi to bo; rental hires 
I fool tbc necessity of a hand* an arm, a mortal body, 
in fact; but tbat I cannot hove, I know. I was hung 
In 1852* Qh. d------ - the Vigilance Committee I Don't 
talk to mo about them* No* wan net bung by them,

I toe an object in view in coming here to-day. 1 
want to let noitic nt tho people ] nred to know, know 
that I mii around and alive, and think just as I u?ctl 
to think* fed pa I used to feel* I have nO regrets for 
what won done ; ho me times a llttlo sorry for what waa 
not done—timt fa oil.

jimtwr*—1 can do ns much evil now as over, in ono 
way—that fa, I have to Umo seco nd and (hird parlies. 
If you want t o blow a manta brains out when you are 
on earth, all you have to do fa to take ahn and blow 
away* Here you have to work through other parties* 
anil Lita annoying, sometimes.

jtirucer.—Yes, I have met men I murdered* They 
fancy they do me n great rend co when they coms to 
me and talk about God and Jesus ; as though 1 cared 
ono copper for It I They might as well cojuc hero pud 
talk to your cobblc-Mones.

They pay I 'll beenum. softened by contact with mor
tality. So will the Sierra Nevada rid go by contact 
with a drop of water, .

The master of ceremonies hero saya to nre, “Yon 
murt bo careful of tho subject*you control." I have 
nothing against the auhjcct, therefore I ihall use her 
well* r

Before closing toy epirtte, nay I shall be quite well 
pleased to talk purtonnlly with any one who ever 
know mo* March 23.

[Since thia was given, we have met a gentleman 
who enw this man Scott hong in California. Jie repre
rente lilm as being livery rough, revengeful penout 
rbJte.fa fast State.]

Mary Ann Welch,
Oh* how Iwhntifnl is that which tells tn there la 

nothing te-t; tclfa ue there Is A time of parfectfon ami 
purity for all things; that though tbo spirit of mail may 
Jive in lire chryrelfa of evil for many thousand yes ri’, 
yet* when the voice of God calls him to come forth, ho 
vhall come and be bright aa the noonday mm, apid aa 
pure ns yonder augefa. I could but OH er (hunks to tny 
God white standing by Ihedikof the poor, brniglilrd 
ppirlt, who just now controlled thfa medium,' been lire 
Gml war so kind, ro Indulgent, to wait upon every |n- 
dividual until cmiditiooB were perfect to call him forth. 
And although ihls poor, benighted one bald thuru was 
no heaven for him. nn flare a^ there fa a fiod, Iio, too, 
will become a purified, a happy spirit*

If the inlwbhnnti of ihc Fpfrfr-woild did not haven

PREACHING, WRITING, ETa
In tbo last Iwua of tbo Danner Is a veryaompli- ! 

mentary loiter from a western correspondent, in which , 
tbo writer kip; (

" I think Dr. Child Is In an error when he says all writing 
nnd prensMuir It Cho olfac! of Ufa, nut things that effect Iho 
sonl In any possible way. This 1 cannel coni pro heruL” ■

That there Is a can so for writing and preselling, no 1 
one will deny. Thfa cause estate in the *onl of man. 
and produces writing and preaching, Bo writing and 
preaching are the effects of tbc sonl—nro tha effects of 
life. My conviction3 have forced mo tn take the hitb- 
orlo untrodden ground, vix; iA«i uhnf rAeHiffpnxfucet 
cannot iii any poufMa way fn^ifeiiee it, fitter rnaffinrrce or 
rr/aM fa pm^wt. All the ma ni festal io ns of human 
11 Co that, wo eco wlih our earthly virion, are effee is of 
human souls—are the products of causes which we 
cannot ecu except with the night of Intuition. Wb 
have judged of the son! by the Etandard of Its effects, 
which offeete nro changeable* uncertain, unemhiring, 
and capricious, From there effects we cun know but 
little. If anything, of tbo sou Fa reality. Ourknowl 
edge of the soul has been bused on a standard of mate
rial things, and, like materia! things is changeable 
and perishing* Intuition goes deeper, and readies 
causes that produce these physical effects: and in these 
can cs exists reality (that Is enduring, abiding, and 
eternal.

The soul, wo flay, is Immortal; then. If it fa. that 
alone which fa Immortal cun Inlhieoco it; that which 
in like I taelL only, can effect ita progress. If Iho soul 
is immortal, (and my Ini mt consciousness 1 cite me it 
Is.) then that which changes nnd passes away cannot 
Jnllcenco it to Advance or retard ita progress. All 
writing and preaching belong to tho changeable thinga 
offline, to the philosophies of earth, all of which will 
go tn the same gravo where tlio lovo of earth and. earlh- 
ly thing’ are burled. ' "

All writing and preaching, llko all tbc deeds of 
human life, both good and bad, are effects ot tho Hfa 
of tiio ever growing, ever progressing, beautiful, Im
mortal soul; all of which. I boldly affirm, do nut and 
cannot have any influence to injure or benefit this 
indestructible reality* tha soul of man* Tha wulpoB* 
acsi-es the elements of eternal life; bo. wo soy, Itpos- 
Mcstes Iho etemeute of eternal progress I tin; then it 
must possess tho la lent germs that shall forever con
tinue to bo developed ta produce Ite progression. 
Truth grows out of the soul, by the expansion of the 
latent germa that constitute its humortallly* A truth 
was never driven Into tho tout of ono man by an other 
man* from tho external world, tbat ever became a 
property of its immortality. Ibe first truth mid every 
truth that Iwmies a reality to iho soulta eternal 
ex faience must of necessity be trathu of intuition*

Tho writer continues :—

yearn of ago. I went through as deep a spiritual expe
rience us ever a mortal dhl. tasting several weeks and 
oven months. It had Its beginning flrat from my read
ing attentively and prayerfully tho Now Testament* 
and tills was followed by nn endeavor to live a cunfld- 
cntloim life there Inculcated; but I found my nature ao 
imperfect and wayward, that of all Iho miserable be* 
Inga that over existed. I was the most bo. My heart 
was In a constant warfare against the purity inculcated 
by Christ, and what to da, or what would become of 
my soul* I know not, nave to bo banished fa the Chris
tian's hall, [I knew no better then.] After I had 
endured all the tortures of tho damned, for weeks* 
sleeping but little and eating less, und had surrendered 
my case os one that had been appointed to destruction* 
help came* I will hero remark, that often in my ' 
wrestlings In all tho deep humility the floul could ah 
tain on thfa earth. I would Imvo M$At fifaw, tasting 
only a very abort time, In which I could fool within my 
soul the spirit of God; but this lasted only a few min- 
ides, when al! my darkness and condemnation would 
return again* But* aa I have Already said, help came, 
when I thought there Ivas'no help. I was walking 
leisurely down the side of a beautiful river, bemoaning 
my unhappy condition, when I turned and thought I 
would bow once more to h|m who made mo. and ask for 
that bright coiwfarter^bfa Bplrit* and In the twinkling 
of the eye that dear spirit shone bright all around me, 
not only In my soul, but I saw light and beauty In 
everythfag. I then saw that I could n't move a finger 
unless this great power moved It. I saw that the same 
power moved “Thu vile man that mourns ns tho bright 
^raph that adores anil bunts,” and from that moment 
1 understood, what a great many I fear donU under
stand. what was the meaning of Faith In God* which 
Is n constant and eternal reliance on Him who hiotor, 
controls nnd governs all things. This tphltunl en- 
lightciiient lasted me for days* and hers was the Blurt- 
bg-point of my Spiritualism.

But f *vc not yet come to tho ywfofr (lint Induced me 
to write this letter; .and I would In this connection any. 
I dn it not In a spirit cf fault finding, but ono of in, 
formation and Instruction* for I admire bo much that 
Hr. C. writes, that my scrap-book catches nearly all 
that cornea from his pen* First, all that ho writes rel
ative to evil* free agency, Ac*, is what I believe In as 
much as Dr* Child; but don’t ho make human beings 
too much automatons? Should I knew of a pit-fall in 
Iho [lath in which my eon ora neighbor was to pass* 
is it not necessary nnd proper for me to Inform or warn 
either of tho aaino? God la tho causo nf all things, 
ami therefore ns much tho cause of the warning as ho 
would be if 1 should have omitted tiio warning. Wo 
And that Christ gave Instructions anil warnings; and 
wo find the same occurring in the com mu nJ ent ton a 
from Rpfrits. My Idea fa, we should not be anxious In 
anything; but nt tho same tlmo, there 1s a duty btmnd 
up In us to do all wo can, ever tearing tho results ro 
IKirt. - -who works th all things after tho counanl of Ids 
own will*" I admit that dmnkeuniss, murder, and 
all tho sins man Is Incident to. h designed for hfa pro
gression; but. ou tho ether hand. I believe God has In 
terwoven fa the constitution of things that it is proper 
for us to do #U wo can fa this direction, In correcting 
these things, and thus wlfog fo designed also aa a 
menus of progression. I suppose Dr* C. undcratatids 
what ideas I Intend to convey, although It nifty bo ob* 
purely expressed. I have often thought If he were to 
blend tho above ideas In hla writings* the world would
more properly an derate nd and appreciate tlio great and

D, D, Mariner, Cate Elizabeth, N. X-^A cer
tain writer taya* “That tho Bible has been read mure 
nnd examined leas than any other back."

Dr* Adam Clark, one of the great pillars of tho 
church, and fl great Biblical critic* In his Introduction 
to tho book of Jeremiah aaytf: ’tiLhns often been 
remarked, that although several pf tho prophecies in 
thfa book have tholr dales distinctly noted* and meat 
of tho rest may bo ascertained from collateral evidence, 
yet there fa a strange disorder in tlio umriwjcwifliL” 
“There fa." says Dr, Binney. *+a prcpostcroua Jqmb> 
Jing together of tho prophecies of the reigns of Jeboia- 
klni and Zedekfah, in the seventeen chapters which 
folfow the twentieth, according to the Hebrew copies; 
so that, without any apparent reason, ninny of tho 
forter reign precede those of the /umicr—aud In the 
•mu# wi>i the J Mt delivered tno put /«** und tho 
y?«fr W la order to prevent tbo con Ton Ion arising 
from thia, Dr* Binney has transposed the ^hapten 
where bo thought tt noidfal, without altering tbo 

numerate as they stand in our common Dibits*
But the most glaring Instance of a transposition is 

in the twentieth chapter, whore tho most of the verson 
are out of order. Clark wye, “Transpot!tfoBs in this 
prophet nro frequent; therefore in thfa chapter placo 
the last five verses between tho eighth and ninth 
verses, and let tho chapter end with Iho thirteenths 
and the whole will form a piece of exquisite poetry,u

Without noticing many more discrepancies in tho 
name book. [ pass on to tho last chapter, which repents 
what has been told twice before In Iho pamo book; 
nnd this chapter Clark thlnke was probably added by 
Ezra.

Tho same author says, in his comments on Ze0a- 
rieh, “That mOat learned men arc of opinion that the 
six last chapters ascribed to Zechariah are net his 
work, but rather of JeroimA, JAmco, or same ano 
before tho captivity." Ac.

Tho historical and chronological arrangement fo tho 
book of Judges are oho cohfuaed. Tho five last chap, 
tore aro put chronologically before all the rest, anil 
the most of the tbirty^Uth chapter of Gemte is an 
interpolation borrowed from tiio book nf Chronicles—, 
and which Is not denied by Clark and other learned 
divines, because tho facts are too-pnlpaHe to bo dis
puted. But I have shown enough errors without add
ing any more, which might fill a volume were they 
all written out; and If ihc language of tbo Bibb fa 
inspiration, in the common acceptation^ tho term, 
ft was put together by thore who had no part nor lot 
in Iho matter of such a divine gift. It te probably 
well known ta many that tho writers of the Bible* 
when a peaking of physical objects or things, tqch as 
“tho four comets of tbc earth." the standing still of 
tho sun nnd moon. Ao., (which nro confuted by srivn* 
tills obsciration,) had they Leon inspired with In, 
foUlhlu truths, why should not the physical world, as 
well ns the spiritual, when spoken of, bo correct? In 
order to get over this dlfoculty, Clark anya, in sub* 
stance, “that tho Almighty did not etc fit to correct 
their mistakes when treating of physical ihlngg, and 
that it was only tho spiritual in which they were in
fallible.” I consider thfa a downright quibble.

A certain an Ihor says. *'That bucIi nnd such things 
recorded iu the Blblo are called mlraotea;” aud then 
addn* “Thal believing such tilings iu spite of rauon is 
unother nuraefo.” .

That there aro a great many precepts fa the book 
called Iho Bible which all should heed as cvcr-Uving 
prindptaa necessary to their welfare, no one, I pre
sume. will, deny; but as to the Infallibility of tbo 
book, that is the question at Luio with tuany*

" A^uln, J cannot too how ’iho ttralta out-reaching tiftcr tho heavenly truths nrortalmctlkv lilUL □<■. tha beautiful and the gjod. i. an oui-rouchtHg for the heavenly IrtUM proclaimed uy numtrue, ilia beautiful and tho rumI, La an om-roaching for cho

knowleilge of ihc ultimate ?nhration of lira whole hu
man family* peeing as tiny rec, knowing of iho cmidb 
tions ihnt Hiurounci many an unhappy spirit, how cmild 
they Ira happy ? Heaven would be turned into h 11* 

] But, ihankabn to Gori. Heremteth usan titi gel whenever 
■ we call, and lie tdletli us that no child la fort no germ

i, fa born 1ft perish. *
J Thirteen yearn ago I died In rhe city of Borton, I 
' left two lilllc girls and ono litUo boy. My oldest girl 
waa then thirteen yedm nf age. She has now grown 
to womanhood, and walk a among the cores of life; and

Klorlcn of the material worlds"

What we have called the good, the true* nnd the bean- 
1 If ah'ire things of our exfatonce that re appear to 
phy/ cal sense?* to our conscious, tangible, existence* 
I ca.iuot but recognize Yfrtuo ns being tbc crowning 
glory of tbo material world, which ta an effect of tho 
Npiiiti a property of earth, not of tbo, spirtiiinl world. 
All recognized religions are of ^he glories of Hid tmra< 
terlal world. Morality* equity* and jartlco, arc of (be 
giorle-i of the material, not of the spiritual world. All 
tbo deeds of kindness and lovo; all effort* In goodness, 
arc effects of tho aunt, end are of tho glorlen of the ma- 
torlul world* These things in part constitute what We 
call the true, tho beautiful, the good. There aro some 
of the glories arid the Lcnattea of the material world; 
florae of tho cffecte of the goal made manifest through 
matter* But let the curtain of material fave be drawn 
aside; and the vision of tho soul behold its own real- 
itlea. and till ths glories of the earth disappear In the 
beauty of Its higher and more rcu! glories.

The writer again coniinaes;— -
"I camirt nfelimv iham wtuno acllons nro Iho want* dc- 

vclepln ml Ura nn.ui rJi'Idly."
1 do not mean to be und era food that it Is bad actions 

that develop the sonl rapidly, but rather that bad ac
tions are the effect of rapid sou 1-d eve I op me nt. It is 
the reulta development tbit moves us to da bud deeds 
that deform our material excellence; that breaks cur

Loring Moody.—Dw jAiwner* asT am haw engaged 
in my old busing—lecturing on Physiology, and have 
quite os much talking to do in that fine as I can attend 
to, and care not te apeak for tbo present on any other 
topic—plcare to withdraw my name from among your 
iLt of Jeuiurora. *

Gborgb Becfwith, New Haven. Conn.—There 13 
aa encouraging readiness in this city to hoar the gas- 
pel of continuous revelation. Wo have frequent lec
tures here* which draw full house a; and when a medium 
speaks, tho largest hall In the city Is not large enough 
to contain, much less to scat, all who wish to hear,, 
Thfa elate of things tea pleading ecutran to tbo sign* of 
the times a year or two ago, when neither a normal nor 
trance speaker could have an audience large enough to 
lift & rural district acIiuoJ.house. As who husbandmen, 
wo should now he diligent In sawlog good seed In the 
fa llo w ground.

Enos Boughton, Battue Creek, Mien*—A “New 
England Country Minister," In an arliclqin the Now 
York Observer of March IMh, 1860, entitled, “Praying 
and Laughing,” appears to realize that laughing te 
just aa imp art ant and proper its praying, Hu la evi
dently too genial and good to occupy the place he does* 
In preaching a disconsolate, old, lifcleM religion.
* He ways, with reference ta the church; "Wc have not

pot put forth your hand without coming in contact 
with eotiio intelligence for good or evil. If Hpirftuah 
l<m prove* this, why will it not at ay the hand, tho 
tongue, iho brain from committing evil? When tbo 
believer Jn Modern Spiritualism rerts in perfect confi
dence in tbat holy communion that exists between the 
two worlds* think you hfa course of life will riot be nub- 
jcct of change? If tha child living in mortal hr bears 
that tine and holy love for ihc mother dwelling in 
s^iriLdend* und that child truly fools tbat mother may

fihe is net happy*
1 have entne hero to-Any for tho purple of making 

my children happy* I come tn tell thorn that I I he, 
watch over them .and love them; that a kind Ftuhcr 
ha* ever perm filed me to come to them whenever I 
tn I chi choose t o d ft 'eo . *

My daughter team death; I woulo not have It bo. 
fihe in constantly looking forward wlih sorrow and 
with trembling. It need not be so. Sho only wan tn 
light; 1 can giro it. Oh* I ask ber to come where I 
can talk to her—come wbcro I can give her an assur
ance that I can communes w ith her—that there te no 
such a future etale as 1 believed in. nnd sbo tries to 
believe in—that there te no such a God ns 11wed to 
teach her about. Now I think If there was I the old

material glory. Thh development of won! wo have no lathed enough ourselves, nor made others laugh*
control over. Bad actions dertr^y all the lore of “the 
true, the heantiruL nnd tho good** of the earth, and 
nhn produce pMn, and render our earthly existence teas 
attractive* end the mhi! la sooner freed of earthly tics, 
fur its exit to the spiritual world, where the tendrih 
of Its affection will ding with a power equal to its
growth. A. IL Child.

‘"Many appear to fancy that prayers are like a flight 
cf promiscuous mimics, of which a few find the mark, 
but iho greater number alight nowhere and bring back 
nothing,

The risible part of our constituHonbus original an 
clement as conscience, and marc hum an—has not been 
provided for. These high-toned music Ki strings on tbo 
bOuUwp havo not been fingered at all, but wo Lave 
kept conscientiously thrumming Eiway upon tire heavy 
bass'and- minor diorite, as if they, only, were devo
tional Thus our otic tided ministry has drawn In 
etjly one das* of people. Wo have bad no general 
rush, because we Lava offered no genera] entertain
ment.”

Now I am rejoiced at tho tendency toward a more 
cheerful religion; but I am at a loss to know how any

IL A* UiNCmTRR. NtAdAHA FALLS, N* T*—My 
Mtenttan was recently called to an article in the Ban. 
xeii. illustrative uf a u^oullar gift in thc ^plrttuul pho- 
tiouicnajiiamanircrtcil through Mr. L* L, Farnsworth* 
now of your city* Thu blowing experience may not 
prove wholly mrt uteres ting to llio reader, or valueless 
to the In vert I gator*

Komo fourteen yearn since* our Frank* then eight 
months dd, pilMed to tlio FpftlUionio, and wo have 
ever Ly oureelvca and through othcra* watched’hfa 
continued growth and progression. Ju fact, wo have 
availed ourKalves of every conceivable means within 
our reach, to test tho reality uf hfa being, to murk tho 
cMngcfi of hfa presence* to detect his Influence nnd 
tbo conditions Mtrroutnlhigand governing tho tnanl- 
feBtattenm' his reality, and tho frequent description’ 
of Ida person through atrangcra, Iim boon to nn not 
tbo leant of the many evidences of tho reality ot our 
faith. During tho past ihrea yuara* our boy has often 
borne to nan largo volume of ancient appearance* On 
the last day of Juno, Iter. J, Pierpont introduced Mr* 
Farnsworth, then a total stranger, to us* and they 
priced the night and subsequent day with us. During 
tho evening, Mr. Farnsworth described ns being pres
ent, a farm which we undemtoad* and from other evi
dences, knew to bo our hay. Without imparting infan 
matfon on our own part, wo questioned an fo hfa Iden
tity, and were told nf hfa ago, nnd other partiedom, 
and of the book he hold, and that ho would further iden* 
tity hhitodf by writing* Mr* Fams worth then Informed 
us of hfa own gifts, anti desired that fl fatter should 
be written: other forma were described, recognized by 
us tia spirit friends* Wo rather declined the writing a 
letter than, and the matter was dropped. Early tho . 
succeeding morning, ray wife, unbeknown to any 
one, nnd whilst Mr* Farnsworth was absent* wrote tha 
following note :

Jfy (Anty fomf* my yDtf-Wu Front—You presence ‘ 
being with, and known to u< last evening* you ex
pressed li desire for me to write, and yon won bl nn- 
swer. Much comfort does ft give me, my HhfrlLboy, 
tn pen lliu^c lines to you* ami in nnswer teach me the 
thu tana uLkh tbill got cm cur Iuluru Intercourse*

nltiirs.es
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Lootf li*»o I dc<Jrt<l lo know "t I1”* «“l'l“« »f Jl><> 
lo.cd orim dcfxirkdi anil if tho book jinl eve bilng 
to ind, canto Ilia Uio kn»wJei)«». open, ami Itodnicl mu 
there from. Turn It" ['‘pr* *H'i tl>7 clilld.llko hand, 
aud te ••eve* for tlio Wind, anil to llio weary viuga." 
1 will aak no Wire at preoeut. but 110|h> to writs again 
low. Motiikii.

Thio auto woo plnecd In an envelop, icculcly toa!cil( 
put Into » iwrlfoliu, In Id mray, and forgoUtn. Homo 
houta after, 51 r. Fat Haworth cal no from hl" room with 
the following nolo, inquiring of my wife If it nan on 

' ail oner to anything by her;—
Daimt JMU-r<mr angel child will loach yon tlio 

fawn that fthall govuui yuur future ^pirU luterewurrc* 
Thu teak strati te pt veil you, Uh tiagcij turned by tlw 
hand of your darlingddnL Thu blind ►hall ko. and 
all te benefited by ft# teachings. Deluge of light on- 
courage you to proceed, for your motive# are pure, and 
your wishes will te gratlilcd. This fa from your oplriL 
chUd, . ^"^^

Uda recalled tho note of tho morning* No one had 
Been or knew of the Intention of my wife to write her 
ttatoi aud <rf Ite surrounding circumstances. It fa 
scarcely possUdo that a thought of Hie note could 
tavu been entertained after itwu laid away, until 
the answer was given.

- tVc sobtequeutiy wrote other tetters* under tike con* 
ditions, to d Liferent influences* with alike result* iu 
moot Instances, precluding all possibility of knowledge 
on the part of the medium, of tbc fact of tbo writing 
of • letter even; and In this instance tho mind of tbc 
writer could not have been upon tho letter or tho sub
ject of ft at tbc limo the answer was given.

a taming ln«L Ho hyodUkc* ta mind and soul, not yet lime to n»k the question. Ask wbat Religion 
Ito has camtitenred to know Mu*If* to *ndyu bls lias demit and tho World will annwer you In groans and 
own list arc* j wallings When eighteen liamlred y«» lure been

Huw many of <w* wlwjiond girls* bavo had soma ad-lcd to tho age of modern Bplrllnail«ii*yoiirq«criioa 
coitRecmtcd rock or ehady.nuok, where at Bitting twL will bo answered, fl is only a little child* yet5 but it 
light* or at burning noun, wo have gone to cultivate ' was burn to raWdegraded men and women, and when

(Crttarnu£is (X* K p every fourth Bokfath. Shatwill: April,and speared remarkably obrurfai ord hW. Tim MOY LUNG ANDJIYGIUJ!nOXWriX!/T13* 
aiitwor calls fa tee Cura In CbirauuqM and Cattaraugus Cow di tests which proved so suddenly fold fa ito frail bark th Established by Spcdnl EndOHWflRt
l|Ut* ’ ] *Mch sho tel rail In the voy^o of life was fa^wttrdtwu# t COilDlNISGTHE OP Till: FGLKtiTIC FAC-

Him Etu JI. Omo# trill lecture fa fit. Louis* Mu., diir*|”W7 »mt neither Ito aH or rjiupnby sf lafenu ami m^v ?!*■' *■”*.*'*<.«* „/.„”.*£ fiKi mMif^iKK—- - 
tug May mm. TIumf tu iho WVet and Norlb*U'oal* fleohW wlehds could preveM the tert rfr Mrnvllio ^nvc. As a rhlM* 
her wiirlCM after Miik will ph uro luMrcu tor fit BL LoUe^ fchM *"“ ***• -"■-*• —- ——— — - -........... - ^-*
Cure of J#toe■ 11 llteod, P* O. foil All*I,

Maggie, Newburg, N. Y.—I seo that any ono Is 
permitted to present lift or bcr viowa In yoor liberal 
columns, provided the olm tends toward tho some oft 
oct, vis** tbo progress of tbo human mind. Itako 
.very ono to bo bonext la Ufa opinion, and I hold in 

Cho deepest respect such a mind os Dr. Child; yet ft 
neems to mo that bls theory of * rail right” tends to 
mystify*- rather Chan lead Into the clear light of truth. 
IC \rall that fa. Is right,” whet object should wc have 
in jlfc? If alMs os It should ho* why should wo en
deavor to remove the obstacles ot our soul’s progress? 
If we see a befog who has been degraded by surround, 
Ing Influences, and who has the elements of a noble 
nature In him* and wore wo conrecovs that It was r»yA< 
fur him to bo thus, wc would leave him to grovel on, 
«r sink deeper. Then wbat fa fraternal love worth, if 
wo cannot benefit our brethren? But were wo con* 
setons that It won «m right for a human being to bo 
degraded* wo would endeavor to elevate him; and 
should wc succeed* it would give joy to both, If Dr, 
<J*’a cold doctrine of ?rall right” fa trite/what be
comes oftho beautiful theory tliat thi very Jaya of the 
angefe consist in elevating unto tlicmrelvcs those who 
are on a lower plane oLbefog ? ‘

[Dr. Child will answer these questions in hfa forth 
coming book, called* ^Whatever fa, bright.”—Ed.]

J, Edwin CnnncntLL, Newark, N* J.^I am out 
again, and doing bullte for tho cause of Truth* I find 
many liberal minds tn this beautiful little city of labor 
and Industry* The brethren "of tho Harmouial Know), 
edge” sustain a hall, and have lectures every Sunday. 
Their platform is free to all, also the seats; and their 
motto Is, “Preo dlreusslon* and universal tolerance* in 
opinion, belief* and knowledge.” *

Br« Drittan lives here, and breaks tho bread of Ufa 
to ns Bemf^ccMionaliy.

Cod speed you In your good work* is the prayer of 
your friend and brother*

liar worship of God In a tetra of nature* and felt lite 
grant heart beailttg in every pufae throb* hl# love 
smiling ill every my of the golden sun 7

The great idea of tho unherse fa tbc same today as 
it wav eighteen hundred yearn ago, Man can never 
express the thought Which has not dally expression In 
the world around us, Jftm, as wo seo him, Ie but tbo 
ghd of hfa real self, and tho universe is but a shadow 
of the creation of God. ■ When aball man* In hfa God
like nobleness, step forth from the world* and claim 
for Mmelt Individuality and manhood? True* the 
world never had but one Bhakspeare, tho universal 
poet* and will never have another: only one Byron* 
paMon Inspired and miiste bound, has lived and died* 
But the world Jins room enough for new men and new 
women. If wo do work out our mission with fear and 
trembling, with anxiety aud sorrow, wo aro assured 
that every groan and every tear will odd another lustre 
In tho diadem that will he ours in the future*

We would not tear tlio veil away from the future if 
we could. As we read, the book of life we will receive 
Inspiration enough—all that teour duo. Tlio ultimate 
destiny of man Is happiness* though bo may fight ft 
away from him for ages* If wo arc low, sensual* and 
animat* we are a cancer upon society; but If we are 
pure and truthful* wo help the world up. tat ns purify 
onr uflktloiu and our understanding; and while wo 
help ourselves, God and good angels wilt help us.

Tho medium gave the audience permission to ques
tion her on-the pointe of her disco a roc; but aa tho 
question* were of no particular importance* wo bavo 
not reported them.

EVENING*
Tho choir opened tbo exqutee? with tbo singing of 

tho Bong:— . 1 ’ .
*Tett me ye winged winds 

Thal h>m»d our pathway roar, 
, Do io not know soma si ol

Where mortal* weep no morof*

her minion to dune* you will know tbo mult.
The astronomer will tdl you of pt we to millions 

of mites away; and you do not harbor a doubt of hh 
truth, nor question lite calculations by a thought; but 
when angels come to tell yon of llio reflllticu of tho 
splrildlfe—lhAt thereto a life of tho soul beyond this 
grave: where aftbetfon still loves and hope mill smiles* 
you reject tiro tidings* preferring rather the materiel 
and sensual to tlio spiritual and divine. Yet truth 
never was Ignored; a principle once established never 
can bo overthrown. Jt te right that fort time people 
should bohovo n falsehood, for It will sicken them the 
sooner* aud lead them to the fountain of Truth. Re* 
member that truth is immortal; evil to transient*

Religion has taught men to dread death; it fans 
painted It with the coloring of horror and despairt and 
the virtuous aged* rijw for the harvest of heaven t 
shrink from tbo sweet sleep with agony and terror* 
The floweret regrets not when the night comes* and ft 
ebrouda its hWt and shrinks away* ft mourny not 
when tho chill winter comes* and II dies, to bo born 
again in the geninl spring* Llko tho floweret* wo 
should bo ready for all change, and not bound by the 
superficialities of a superstitions creed* Had Spirit
ualism been presented to tho world by the dignitaries 
of tho Church* it would hnvo been accepted quickly; 
but God chore to speak tlio burning words of the now 
dispensation out of tho mouths of babes and Bucklings,

Spiritual Um Is a philosophy of facts. It stands on 
a solid masonry of facts hewn out of human expo* 
rieneo* It never did Injury to any one. and never 
will* All tbo injury that can over result, will be from 
it misapplication of its facts. Wo may makp laws by 
tho thousands, but until wo become laws unto our* 
Mtycfl* wo aro not undo hotter. If Spiritual fam can* 
not appeal to our reuses* and make us better men and 
women in this world* it will never do ita work*

Maar Mami Macumbu, West Kllirngly* Cft hex Hfa 
care of William Wg^ Him will hot at present Ibft Call* 
fonilo, Thorc whiting tocngaHo her an atrahco fpenkor will 
address ter at tho aterc munM pfoep. Hho will ajieak. April 
2J«L and 20th, al Plymouth; May Olh and 13th, hi fluxboro1*

Mtts ft ft JlrFunc* will remain East during tho Bummer* 
returning Wort In teptemter; till then sho will receive calls 
tv kciuro In No* England and Now Turk* Address her* 
care A. G* Howard, ftill Hirer, Mais. Bhu will lecture In 
Fall River*April Umi Lowell, Stub; Plymouth, May Alfa 
and Jflib; Oaiiibrldgcjiort, 2vth and Blth,

Mui* ft W. Cvantia will lectoro In Bangor, April Md; 
Marblehead, April 2Dib and May Oih; portatnuulli. ilay 13lh 
and 20lb| Milford, N. IL* filth. Address Box tiM. Lowell* 
Mass*

LmULAT M. Amjiewj, superior lecturer, will visit iho 
South am) Wert this summer* tddrm him, cither al Yojluw 
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, Ill* ’

Mas. ft lx fit nous, trance speaker* will answer calls to 
lecture through Conn, and Mase* Address her at Bristol, Oh

ft!its. M. ft Wjlcuxsok uf Btratfanl, Oft will answer calls 
to lecture muter spirit tofludneo in Connecticut aud adjacent 
Blates* Address as above. .

ExnA Wills, electric physician, developing medium and 
normal spoukor. Address Buuth Itoynlun, VU

Joita Mathias address, till April fit si, wilt to Davenport, 
Iowa/

N* 8. GwESiLEAr, Lowell* Mass* May «th,h« will spook, 
at Randolph, Maes* . ■

Mus. M. ft Ik Bawtxq win answer cMlstoJeoluro In any 
ponton of tbo Nbw England States; will also attend fonoraK 
Address DohlwluvJflc, Masa.

Paof. J. E. Churchill will answer calls to apeak, address* 
ed to tboDannerolUcu, H9 Fulton street New York, ProC 
C. makes Do charge for h Is services*

J. . It Rak pall will answer calls to lecture to tho Liberal* 
Isis and ftpIrlUiDlfals in tho Now England Slates during tbc 
coming Bummer and falL Address, Nortbdcld* Mass*

H. P* FAtartELD, tranced peak Ing medium, may bo ad* 
dressed at Greenwich ViUogo, Maas* ■ .

Alonzo D* Hall, East Row Bharon, Mo., wilt answer calls 
in bl* vicinity* ,. ■ .

ft IL Ouaatin will lecture at Charlestown* Mum , April 
22d and 29th. ;

ft V. Wilsom, Cbo1«a* Ma*** will recofro calls toleetnro

M,*: 44,1nun*U Awriiijri,
shu was vary alfrcttohitr, pfji sc sting an omljibto and fating 
di[4dilvji| mid ore Iho ep|rrtje#ul left Ite thjef casket 

l. Pta UMdstakatjfo wklMiutf Itano spiritual tniihs 
which now, at this prculhr time of I rial, prove so great a 
thrill ng and comfort to her parents* Him rt^ks uf guing to 
five In tho Olles* and rclariHhg often to her rorciite-ol 
seeing her AnmdHllitr Mid otters irte fad rawdot) before 
—. ........................................ lo In lb. itliUncc.iml vriratlntf 
tlioin iixiii, <ti'. Ib r p.illo rolco Iva will noi mi Im for. 
Ifutlvii by that family drdr. at It whf.ptnd Dio '^vuii Bigin” 
mid "goobbyo" tv ofcrj nionilmr of tbo lnmrehdd. otul lift 
tlio taino kind wuriH for motijraljertit frlt-mli. Ami could
the noir speak words of coiraolntlon to that hseiy and 
afflicted mother, me think slier prayer would bo 

"jt hed net tor mo so many team, 
Fur I anijrti and Aappy here.'*

*TJt iron tbo family circle to new broken* and one bright 
link of Djlcelton lek* nt but not tail; only auditing a mure
giorlout reunion hi (114 spirit land* 4 a

to Lyn it, Mureb Id, WxiW N. Ilan hr, tbo only smiting 
child uf Juba ft bud Lydia 0. Ra toy. aged five yean and four 
months. 1 A tout mu,

Ju Taunton, Mare., April id* Mus. Etriia ihTim^r.wlfo 
of Elkanah Hathaway* iged 411 juwi a mult tbs and 7 dujs,

M. R. T.
Jn Dover, N. If.* April 0* Hits Mama J* Faor, sp-d JI yean.

Sasha jMetiistmeirb
. MIBB M. BABB* '
TRANCE MEDIUM. •

"Tlt^IIlLR In a stalo of trance. Mi#i B. will rromjno Jn- 
voltda and cor reel lyhicata jmd dercrl be their dliratNi 

tilling a full iteBcrlptluitjdr the wiMtllfoauf their phyeka! 
nn<l mental orgiuilitn* aud presort bo remedies far their cure* 
If curable. ■

At die earnoil eotlcltaifau of pcr«o«6 who hire been bene* 
filed by ter irstrunicntatky, sho hat been Induced luojwn a 
room at 10 Green <CmA aud devote herself to tide great 
Object,

Ou and after AfurcA ttA Miu B. may bo Tumid u above, 
where all who are suffering from dftaiie, <*r have.friends 
ullUcted, aro earnestly Invited to call and tec wbat Spiritual* 
Ism can do for them*

Tu pay exponent for examination amt prescription^ a 
•Aiall Ibu of $1.00 will hereafter be charged.

tn ibo Wert up Co the fine of May.
am March la *

Written tortlm Hanner of Light.
WESSONS MOM NATURE,

. TB LITA JI. DABMaT.

Bow gently and tofdy the puttertoff mln 
laeomfagadown to the an th ;

Sa Htof and gently, too clear wiudew-paito
It baa gambolled all o’er with Ita transparent grata* 

K*> token yet gives of Ita mirth. ,

The week that hath passed branch 1 Its sunsblay days.
And heaven 1 uutaefoudvd ami fair—

Thob)ne*blrd hath bathed In tho orient ray ft ■
And the retan burst forth Id tola sweetest of lays*

Amt nothing but pleasure was iforo

Man lifted Ids eyes to toe King of all Kings* 
Aud 1ovl ng hit brother* man* .

Saw a prth that waa brighter titan all earthly things* 
That rusekol far above iho arch-angel that ring** 

And longed that dysloa to scan*
Now softly nod gently iho warm sprlngdlmq rain* 

Desorodtog w kindly hi tore*
Has melted na down lo too earth’life again*
And learned ui to labor In ardor to gain

The twreted pleasures above. .

The aha war hath Ila mlstom* aa well as tho tun, 
Ami sadness Its 108Mn^ us Joy ♦

Tbo rain Unde Its way whore bright 80) may not cow.
And trill old King Frost that h la work ta nigh done.— 

' And sorrow®, deep yreblngs employ.

Each* each bavo their volumes ot wisdom, If wo
Will open our hearts to reccl re.

The tala* and thoaunraad iho bird on each tree* 
The moonlight and starlight thotr leBMai to me 

la a beautiful wreath they shall wot va.

I know that oxlitoara through all of life's hunra, 
At best is but sunshine and ehada; * 

Let mo treason) tbo sorrows aa ire11 aa iho Co wore* 
And then 1 ehall rlglnty develop tho powers , 

Thal my Heavenly Falbut haa made.
Sar#cyw4fc, JKiil, Jfarcfc, 1800,

FANKT DAVIS AT THE MHLODEON. 
Sunday Afternoon and Evening, April L

According to previous notice* tbo audience were 
called upon to select the subject of the evening^ dl^ 1 
course. By ballot, out of some twenty which had J 
been handed i n, the following was selected s—«* la there ' 
any ain* except through violation of natural law? If ( 
there is* point it out; if not* give your conception of 
manto highest duty to himself and to hfa brother man*”

The medium pronounced this question ono which had * 
engrossed tho minds of SpIrituulinU for a long time* * 

Amidst all the experiences of different faiths and npln* 
tone, the world has never solved the rhldtaof right and ’ 
wrong; good and evil arc terms as vogue and undefined ' 
ns ever* Ever since men have lived—ever since roll* 
glen I ms been tho shrine around which intelligent minds 
have clustered—a belief tn the devil, as the souLon * 
bodlmerit of evil, has been one of ita character!sties* 
We believe God governs tlio world bylaws immovable, 
and ft is not for pony man to criticise him or hfa wk* 
dom. .

It te atone through Ignorance of God fa divine fane 
that we Bin, Wo behove 00 man ever committed a 
sin, knowing of Ms results. Knowledge te the great 
Instrument of Deity for tho enlightenment of mankind. 
As wo increase In wisdom, we grow nobler in onrllteo* 
and In our relation to the world* When wc admit pos
itive evil to be a power in the universe* we dethrone 
God* God, fa fte God* must be tho embodiment of wh
ilom ami goodness* What there Is* called evil* to lire 
human heart* tea crude anperfletality. and It will be 
cast out* « wo go np to the higher spheres of spiritual 
life.

Wo believe al) crime fa the resell of ignorance. No 
murderer would do hfa deed If ho knew the result and 
oonrequeDCo* Borne any mon Bin because they are naf. 
orally depraved; but you can find no man diabolically 
and maliciously evil* with iho knowledge of the result 
of that evil before his eyes. Could we open the flood* 
gates of purity* wo should find ft welling up liko a 
fountain in the hearts of those who are poorest and 
most debused in tho eyes of those who meaouro God by 
the head an/ not by the heart—those who are theorists 
more than they arc Christiana. It we had lave taught 
In our public schools. In ike church* and In the homo
cirale* we should make a di flbrent Imprint on tho fu
ture than we have on the past Were Deity to appear 
on iho earth* he would not be found among iho mdr 
sufficient ones* who have no need of him, but lie would 
come to tbo slave and outcast, tho burden of whose 
prayers Lo%been* "God be merciful to mo arioner.”

All a man passes through is necessary to Ills spirit* 
□al unfoldment* We must know that we aro in Godfa 
hands, and bo knows what Is boat for us. Doubt Is 
Atheism^ Tho world has wallowed In Ignorance* We 
should otrivo to break uwiiy from the miro, and dfssi 
pate the clouds which shroud our brothers. In our 
own souls fo the monitor which bide us do it. When 
wo need inspiration* It comes. God sends his vicego* 
rents to us when he wants tlmm to coins, ♦

The prisoner Is our brother* and God am Hob on him 
as on us* Circumstances would have done with us the 
same an they hnvo dene with him. As Jesus said be 
and his father were one, bo we can bo one with God* in 
tho same way—in harmony* trust* and confidence. 
This principle will in time draw all things unto ft. and 
make tho desert to blossom as tho rose* ’

When any Individual cannot see goodness in the phi* 
losophy of 11 fo* he lip much to learn. How many who 
profess to revere the memory of Ohrtot* and to take up 
the cross and follow him* arc prepared to go into Getli*

EVENING*
In tho orening* as before* the and fence wore called l 

upon to select a subject for tho lecture. The following * 
was tbc choice made; “What tendency will BphituaL j 
iambato on Society and Government? Will ft do 
away with dlutincrioiie among men ?” 1

The speaker viewed tbo subject of Spiritualism iit its 
bearing upon eclonco, religion, polities, government, 1 
and the home-circle* It Is the lever which fa destined : 
to move the world, for a fulcrum-Jias been found on 
which to rest tho lover. Each of there powers of earth 1 
—religion* poll lice* and social science—have lucked 
Just the element to work with which Spirit ualhm 
briup* Tbo great minds of earth* unburdened of tliclr 
clogs of mortality* can snd do neo Spiritualism as an 
Instrument to flu fab their attended lives, and have re 
much Influence over earth* though silently* ns they 
overdid* whan their voices rang In tbo halls of legialn. 
lion, or their handiwork was tho admiration Oftho na
tions. SpIrHualfam 11 the harbinger of universal love; 
will teach all wen to “love one another;'* break open 
ihc tootl which has eroded over tho souls of iqon* and 
bld thorn know each other as brothers and Bisters, and 
children of a common Father, who knows no distinc
tions.

At the close of her lecture* by request* If Isa Davis 
tinted to her audience the details of her forty five days’ 
ontranceweut* Previous to that time* site had taon 
dick a year and a baif. with n spinal disease. She had 
been attended by tbo best physicians of Troy, but they 
pronounced her co^o hojHjfess, She became‘alarmed st 
tho symptoms of her disca<c* She used to write* blind* 
f dttod* mechanically, and her Unes would always be on 
tho ruling of the paper* She would dlfconreo for 
hours, without thought of wlrat oho was paying* Soon 
medicine became almost of no eflbet to her. She be* 
camo fo sleepy that It was difficult for her attendants 
to wake Ite^to take her medicine. She gradually fell 
into a trance, and remained so for forty .fire days. At 
the cud of three weeks her friends began to make nr- 
rnngemeuta for her funeral. Tier gntvo-clotbcs were 
prepared* and she heard the people arrange matters 
relative to her burial* Iler young friends would come 
in* weep beside her couch, and tike tire "hut look.’* 
Sho was under continual apprehension of being bm lol 
alive. At the end of forty-live days die began grade* 
.illy to recover, could tube flrat her Augere* then open 
her mouth. Aud gradually she regained her strength, 
but lest tbo power of speech* which utterly forsook her 
for eighteen mon ths; then sho bad a revere sickness 
for eighteen months more. At tho end of that time a 
healing medium Was sent to her by spirits, aud through 

! hfa instrumentnlily her life was naved* and rile was re* 
! stored to health* The physician called her trance 

eatatepsk During the time, aho partoak of no.
, fowl. Her mlnfoter one day thought he would bo do

ing her a deed of charity by forcing food into her 
mouth. He forced her Ups apart, and made them

* bleed; but ho could got no food into her mouth. Her 
! bod was too rooms distant from the kitchen; and when 
f the family ware cookfog* the scent of the food satisfied 
. her appetite.
1 N1&D*hasnot attended school since her twelfth 

year, her health being too poor to allow It; and she
I never atuS ted grammar in her ll fc *

MirteBaaan A* Uxgoum, No* 33 Winter street, Huai Gam 
bridge* Mom* ,

1,8* WifBKUia will answer onlla to speak from Utica, N 
Y, wlftro bt# nddnie la for the present, '

A ft Whitiko hu changed life teahlcnco from Brooklyn 
to Albion. Mich. All lottera to him should bo oddroMeii ac* 
cordially.

Mai. franCEa Dohd, care of Aire* Thomae a Lota* Boi 
W18,Bn1fato.N*Y.

Cjimstiax btMDY* cate of Bonj* Teasdale, Iwx BE], Alton 
Illinois*

Mirt Bus ax M* Jokmoom, trance speaker* may bo addressed 
at Wtoton Blroot, Brooklyn. N* Y* .

Mm* M. IL Colm, euro of Bria Murob* 14 Bromfield attest 
Borton.

MmsS^ BY NUTniTlONI-NUTRITION PH 
'SL^fa?^ tbc VHal Eorroti without tnedlclne* Aro you 

ficrotatove* Consumptive; Dyapefiti^ or Nerv* 
oust Hare you akin disease, auro or weak Byref Aoy 
olibutton of the Lunge* ^toinaoh, favor, DowdA Bleed, or 
inydUroficwbavort ilrodmy «

”Book of Information,0
(Bant to you for ano dune.) which exptofoe how tho Invalid 
may heronio hit owq iwt doctor, a ad tanlsh forever ull 
'*p1l1iM ami “powders*" no utterly un worthy of any confl* 
donee at stall* Address, LARDY BUNDEHLANd,

Feb* IL (nl Hwton, Jfara

UI,TV AND MOWN SCHOdtfl OP HUIHO!NH*-- 
TAiMujwrfor mterfAeaflA Jju/ifaiioujwnVJW* ^ w

Mltotfriy Mift^iJ, ttwriorrlatiftt fo outNc wr,A«reter# a/v 
olhtr ta (fit tlnif/dHl4t(f. . _

IN llifa ImjHjrtani port tenter, vta:—RhM boon ibo (tamest 
eudcHror nt the faculty telhvrrtfatte* find ihuro^JMiTyun 

dcratamlthfl numerous modern Mutedfork which Nara 
cuniosQ very fireralem and fatal, rtticcfally to w® von ng 
kiiuwitao ui rvuns debility* Tho external monurotaiioim or 
this eta a ofdheuiei arc itch nation and ExhaueHoq t 
June or a wort tog mid eoniunipitou of tbo vital fluids ona tno 
niuseufor and nur r o tluuro; Bnllotr couQtcttaure l pto 11H* 
dlxrineesof thuhrod; toitolrcd memory; dinuieia of oyo- 
ifoht; lessor balance tn the brain; nanraos doafneso; pal
pitation of the heart; gnat rceUossoeen: dependency or 
spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; fotid or bail broallt; 
misted or niurbfd nppoillo: Indigestion; JjvcrcomHatoH 
dlteiwes of the kidneys; tiipprcirtd function of Wo MW 
>|4iial irritation; cold extreme! lea; murcutar debility or las* 
sltudc; rhaunmtlo nml nsurnigto plus; hurried breathing: 
rough; 1>hmi ch Uis; soreness of ibo throat., catarrh mid dyo*

Mies A. ft PiAitfa Kidron will te Now York City, till fur 
Ihor notice.

Mm. FkanOES 0. JItzBii* care of J* N. Gardner, Buffalo 
N. Y

J, V* MANSPiutn'a address last Chol^a, Mass, 
Lewie ft Monook. No. 14 Bromfield street, Boston, 
Wh*E, Rico* 142 Harrison Avenue, Kuxbnrx. Ums, 
Mis. ausAN Bmiort, trance speaker* Portland* If alas, 
A. ft Frbmch. Clyde, flaintusky Co., Ohio* 
Jouir C. Cntmit, No. Osy street* Boston*
J. J. Lookb.CreepwoimI, Hom,
Akima ML Kiudlbskooil lh*x 422 Bridgeport* Conn* 
Damiel W* Bm«lc. No. fl Prinoo st* Providence, ft L 
Mm* II* ft M> Ktowft ”Agitatoroffice, Olotdud, Ohio. 
Dn L* E. OooifUT* 105 Triton Walk streak Now Orleans, 
MM. ft IL Boit, Na 9 Columbia street* Boston.
Da* JamesCoopatu BeUehmtafa^ Ohio* 
Mus Lijucik Dor bit* Plymouth. Mass, 
II. L. Dowa so. NaUck, Iterator 7 Da Vis street* Boston, 
EnwJ. DANrorrn, Borton, Mass,
Eu jar WooDwotro, Utile, Mieh.
0. T* Ibmh, Tauuta n. Mart.* care of Job 0 Eddy Esq. 
Mm. Dortha IL Cifasb, Wort Harwich, Mass.
ft ft Yuu mo. box &L Qulnoy* Mase,
LotsaL lint ns. North RldgnTillo, Ohio,
Mas, J* B. Buirit, Mhnchestar,N,Jl, 
Di. ft C. Zohk. Boston. Mesa.
J, O. Hall, 1taltMo*N* ft
Cjurlkb p* Hioisb, Lnwcft Masi* 
A 0. Itou 1 tisoft Ifull Hirer, Mms. 
Mbs B. Maria BLiaaSiiriDgllctd, Ums* 
ft T. Lamb. Lnwroueti, Mair* 
William ft Rice. Ite Harrison Avenue, Boston* 
ft A Coupon, PrftYfrioil<M\ R. L
Mm. J. It. Btorrtei, Crown point, Ind*
U> A.TvCMKA. FuXhhF’iLNllSL
Ds, IL ft GAabMKR. 4fl Ebsoi siren, Boston, Mml 
Dbxtm Dam a* Kurt ifomn* Mass.
J a ban D* Gaos, Ouohlo, N. Y.
Um. Baiun M.TiimirMmToledo* Ohio.

CHARLES H. CROWELL, ' .

TRANGE MEDIUM, Na.3 1*2 Urente street, Boston* (office 
fa Banner of Light Building.} Medical eramlnathfas 

aud prescrlpiluii  ̂$1*00; gonertmanlfeiteitetra (loo, .
Offitt toura, from fl to Ifi o'clock a. v., ami from ft to 

fl p. ir* Patterns vIsIum! at thefr reihtencra when requlreil. 
After fl o'clock, ft tu Mr* C* may fo found at No, a Pembroke 
iimllotilteltmwwi^^^ tf Meltfll*
~ " MBS* B* B BOT,

WRITING AND TRANCE MEDIUM*

No. 2 Columbia Stroop (oat of Bedford St J Borton*

/tana Afo. <k '’That#*0 on the door.
Hours from 10 to 1* aiMl fl to 7, 5m March 2t

, MRS. AeW.DELAmiK*

TEST AND trance medium, raumteeo »mtprescribes 
for dloeasra Also* Olalrvuyant Einmlaatfous on bust*

uera Hours from 0 a, m* to 9 r m , and from 4 till 0 p. m, 
^ro. fl Laprart^c Kara BosIm, Atara 8m *Mnrcli &L

WILLUlf:HOLWID^

CLAUtVOTANT AND ELECTROPaTUIO PitYBJOI AN.
Careful an<| thorough exanilnailtma made in every case, 

and tbo most dUdoul twain adopted to remove diwans 
References given* if desired. Exomlimtium SL0(\ 1SI Hud* 
•on siroet* near Qurvo Direct* Huetop. tf Joo. 7*

MRS, GRACE 1. BEAN *

WBITING, TRANCE AND TK*T MEDIUM* A^ SO BKoi
Street, Zfoftoa. Also, Cfalrroyum Exmntuatluh* for i|li-

eases. tf Deo. 8.
W- R NUTTER, HEAUN0 MEDIUM.

^piiE B1CK ARE HEALED BY THE LAVI LG ON OP
A M#rf< at (05 pleasant otreeU Boston. Terais moderate* 

Dm. IT. if

peptic tutorertar cuti^umptiou.
Atto. laatraiiYx DresmtA, known by etprlrloua appe

tite; senna of weight and ruHimsattbo pit ortho stomach f 
irregular towels; tongue white; severe Irtncluntfog I^1ni 
dardugbetn cimi thoihouMcMdadoo from iho stomach ;■ pulso 
quick and Irtilibh; dull* hehvy aching jmliuterW tho tufa fl* 
oxaeselTOdoprcuton of spirits* doai^Ddonoy eolntenso as of
ten to excite the taortpinrut Ideas; hence this claw of dis* 
orders Invariably Indicate Imprtrcd nutrition, enervation Iu :. 
the own ns of digest ton and asilm Halloa, so that bad and un- 
MBl 01 flat Oil do to gets Into tho blond. , It should never M 
forgotten, therefore, that sumo of the worst anil most fatal 
dfaessea to which fleeh fa Mr* commeaco with indhrertton. . 
Among others. It develops oonaumpdon In those predisposed 
to * utorenter depositions In tbo lungs.

Tho Directors and kaculty of thfa frutUutton purpose to 
euro all of Iho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious com bl ita* 
Hon of natural and scientific remedies* selected with, great 
d/icriwma/ton and/u^wnirf that directly alii nature In her 
rccnjK-rutivc energies to tu;Mvp, throw oft and resist morbid 
action. They discard all drugs find poisonous rcmedfeo— 
mercury* rotomei* and nil the old school remedfea aro moat 
scrupulously diecordcd, both from ctmfcclon# of Judgment 
ami conscleiitlouu motives, Pa^IsmtS tiiaN not m (fringed 
at foir JhsfituffMi*
A Word of Bobouti Confdmtiaiu Advice to thovo 

who will reflect 1 .
Statistic* now show the solemn truth, th st over ICO;000 die 

In tbo United Stalos annually* with route cue of the forego 
Dm diseases,developing cobsuiuptloh* prostration of the vital 
form and premnturo decay.

Thore cannot ba an effect without Ite adequate cause* 
Thousands of tho young, of WA mfr. go down to an early 
grave from causes lit Us suspected Vy parents or guardians, 
and often ditto suspected by the victims themselves,

Jn vfowoT iho awful destruction of human life, caused by 
Such debilitatingdiiro>ra such ns Bpermatorriictd, Somlnal 
weakness, the vkc of self abuse* ep/u*1 Consumption, Epi 
topsy, nervous sjutsius and diseases of tho hearts and fa view 
of iho gross iktccptioii practiced upon ihc community by base . 
pretenders—thn Directors and Faculty or chia Institution, con 
sctouttously assure iho Invalid and tho Community that 
their rvEQurcro and facilities for successfully treating this 
dnra of maladies cannot ho surpass'd.

Patients, for the most part, can bo treated at homo: On 
application hy tetter they will to furnished with printed In- 
torrwtorlcb which will enable ns to seud them treatmoDt 
by Mall er Express,

J^h All rommunlcnttoM aro regarded with sacred and 
oonsdentioua UddJhr.

Thu limitation gives tbo most nn exception able reference 
to men of standing fa alt parte of tbo country, who have toon 
auccrosfoUy cured.

S©" A Treaties on the causes of tbc early decay of Amort* 
enn Yonthjurt published by the Institution* will bo sent fa 
n scaled envelop, to nit parte of tbo Union* on receipt of six 
ocnia fur po*ia go It Is a thrill lug work, and should ba road 
by every perron* 1mt.h mate and fomnlo*

X^FaH not to send and obtain this book*
JE0“ Tim attending Physician will to found at tho Institu

tion for cansultatlun, from p j, m. to 9 ft il* of each day* 8un« 
days, fa tho fora noon*

Addrcw, Lt ANDREW STOKB,
Physician to tho Troy Luna and nygoulc institute, and Phy* 

sldno for DIMsbw of tho Heart* Throat and Lungs, 
ly _ MF^rt.frfly,JT.r.

APT8HKOON* ,
After l song by the choir Mid a prefatory prayer* 

the medium named her subject u“Tte Di vino Ad* 
ministration of God to Man*” ’ ’ • ’ _

Human beings have dwaya recognized the Divine 
Ruler of the Universe * I n one form or another* A Gor* 
man thinker has said that what God was. te knew not; 
but what te waa not* he knew.* Wo know God exists 
In all created matter* as well as tn^vety thought of 
our mladV" Logic will not prove thfa; our own Instinct 
tells It to us. Wo have all lived tong enough to know 
that life Is aayatem of discipline* Without JtamanL 
told experiences, bitter and sweet* of bcarLfUll joy and 
crashing sadness, men and women would be only tbo 
mockery* the shallow of what they are* Wbat err orc* 
and aro to to* Is a question we cannot solvo* and we 
sometime^ doubt our own existence* All Godfacbas- 

. tentagu are In love; and did wo know ourselves, we 
should always Has the chastening rod. Even tho mar* 
Cyra who have died for Trillhfa rake—not for their own 
Bakes nor God*a rake* for God needs no one to dk for 
Mm—haw won the final victory with their gasping 
breath. On the scaffold end by tho stake, the immor
tal soul stands triumphant, as on tbo wreck of nations* 
powers and citadels, tte Goddcae of Liberty builds her 
throne* From chaos was evolved thia beautiful world 
wc call our homo* -

If wo could really feel that all men were brothers* 
and If wo could took through the darkost cloud and see 
the silver Hiking* how different this world would bo to 
us 1 We know the bright sun la behind the durkeat 
aloud; so wo feel tho heaviest sorrow and the deepest 
gloom arc only transient masks of eternal happiness.

A thing, to supply our needs, most enter into our 
natures* and make ns tetter men and women* Our 

■ thoughts are but tho ideal children of tip full grown 
future* They are Ibo buried seeds, which will spring 
up and ripen in the corning Hite* with wealth of golden 
harvest*

The martyrdom of Jesus—the agony Of Gethsemane* 
tho bloody sweat, and the death on the cross—Is ono 
secret of the success of tbc Christian Church. ' How 
many thousands hart expressed tho wish that they bad 
lived In Ite time of tho Nazareno—had strolled with 
bint In sweet communion beside the consecrated Jot* 
dan/uud pondered on tbc lesions taught by the glorl 
ouh Oriental sunset “Distance lends enchantment 
to tbo view*” with them: for to-day they uro Bitting in 

. the very sanctuary of God, and Angels are dropping
Into their soul tho dews of heavenly .wisdom; and 
familiar voices are saying every day to them: MWe 
live.” The pale* shadowy rider has tost bis terror, 
and men aro told they aro tho rulers of everything, 
next to God* Man is no longer a crawling worm, nor

semano* and up the Bleeps of Calvary, for truth’s sake? 
Thon beware of vain assumption* Everywhere tho 
principles of God are working. Tho darkest night la 
but the preface to a glorious morning. Our life te an 
evening* where pale Luna smiley sometimes sweetly* 
and sometimes sadly down, and tho etan merrily twin* 
kic* or Badly tremble—Just us our minds may Interpret 
them; but when Eternity shall come* tho stars will be 
obscured by the glorious sun. ‘ '

Worship with out beads will never lead ns to God. 
Wo have other work to do. The world la full of wretch
ed ones* and iw are commissioned by Gad to go to the 
rescue. You cun never worship God till you love and 
respect mankind* Every day of your lives* poor* do* 
proved beings are going into tho life beyond* You 
should not wonder at tho frequent and dangerous cases 
of obsession* for you are peopling tho spirit land with 
such beings. Every deed of life should ba guided by 
loro—pure* chaste* and divine—and then human being* 
will bo made pure and good* and put in harmony with 
the divinity of God. It is only through strength and 
nerve of purpose* that you can accomplish anything* 
Yon must roil up your sleeves to the toll* and the good 
spirits of heaven will help the earnest worker* .

Sunday Afternoon end Evening April S* 
"AFTERNOON*

Miss Davis announced her theme to ba ^Tbc Religion 
of Spiritualism.” She said: Wo co wider apiritoatity 
the radius around which all forms of beauty and good
ness mhst revolve* Mon has been hungering and 
thirsting for rplrttuality* and ho has reached forth'for 
that which shall bo food to bls soul* Every human 
spirit bos tbo co&Bdoneness of somothing above, around 
and beyond itself* Religion* la ita divine beauty and 
parity* has been 'sbining for centuries Into tho human 
heart* Wo oil loro Iba beautiful, true and good; and 
however immoral our Ilves hate been* they make our 
souls glitter with nit the purity of God*

Id this world* the standard of greatness bus always 
been intellect; but tbo love element will yet bo the 
gage of true nobility. In all matter wo find tbo loro 
element reproach tail—In the rock and twig by the 
power which draws atoms together; and In the human 
eou] wo find a higher manirestatkin of It* The world 
baa worshiped more wltli iho Intellect than with the 
heart* and bo has forgotten the uso of worship, and It 
has become an empty ceremony and ^ vapid form. 
Human Intellect has reached too far Into tho upecu 
tettve and doubtful; It bos soared to tbo stars or delved 
in tho bowels of tbo earth—but the more important 
science of man’s own nature* wo arc blindly Ignorant 
of.' This Spiritualism will finds its sphere to teach.

It is asked: Wbat good docs Spiritualism do? It is

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS*
Parlies noticed under fate head are at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to ibo Dammito, and aro requested in q»|| nuou> 
Ron to It daring their featuring tours. Hompie copies sent 
froth

Mas* Amamd*M. Brit™ will lecture fa
Reston. 3 Ruudayo of April*
Woonsocket, Ap'l I?, ll 10, M.—Newport, 24, fid fit 8T*
PhDsd'a. 4 Bundays ofMny.—GambridgoporK Sdo. of June* 
VaR niter, J one 19. LUA 10.
Taunton* 2 Sundays of June, and 1 Bundays of July.
Woousockot* i Sundays of July.—Providence, 4 do of Auff, 
Address, the above placet, or Station A, New York City* 
Oiuaiis ft* CaoviiA tranco speaker* Doetou* Mara Ad- 

lines* Brann* or Lumt office. *
Rit, Joiuf faanroNT, West Modford; Mara, will receive 

calls re lecture on Spiritualism* ’
Mm, A. P, TiroitrooM will answer calls to lecture Id tbo 

surrounding towns* addressed to tor at Lowell, Mara, till 
fori bur notice* Bbo will speak at Lawrence* Mora, Juno 3d 
and filth* ' 1

Mta« Rosa T. Amiduy will lecture lo Terre Haute, Ind, 
April Sfid rtvd 20th; Ch(es^a*.llU tho month of May; 
MHwaukla Wie., the month of June. Bho wQI return East* 
Lecturing fa New York State during July and August; Soul 
in Oswego, and whithen rotura toMaseuhuiettato make 
fall aud Winter &rmsc«fimta ,

P. L. Wins wo Mtn speaks, April 22d and fifth* In Troy; May 
Oth, Marlboro'* Mara; 20thaw'd3Tib,Prevldone^fh 1.; Juno 
3d, Will and Util* Wllmantta, Gt* Address accordingly,

Wabbxw On asm opcnite Apr 11 In Oswego N* Y; May, an Iha 
route front Oswego to BL Louis : J uno tn 8k fouls; July at * 
places on or near llw Mississippi above Bk Louis; Augurtnt 
bonta, (Rattle Crook* MtebJ and September In Chicago. Ha 
wilt receive subscriptions for tho Banner, at club prices*

N.Txamr WihtbwIII speak at Dodworth Malt New York, 
April SIN and fifth; rrovidon co* IL 1* May fit h und Ifth; Wil* 
hmaatlc* OL, Mny 20th and filth: Oswego. N. Y;. tbo four Sun* 
days of June; calls for week evenings must bo addressed In 
hdrunra . ■ h

Mui* Arn lift* * tranco medium, who baa heretofore with
held advertising or receiving pay for her labors, now Informa 
the public generally, tiiat sho will, by having her expense* 
paid, answer any calls that may .tend to the puldlo good* 
Address Mra E* F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica rtain. 
Mass. ,

Mfrs IL MuNson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban 
Francisco, Cal. MIm M, Is authorised to receive tubKrlp- 
tlonsfor tho B*ms kb. ,

Mira Emma Jlaxntnaw will lecture In Providenca, It 
fo and n^aeoot places* during April* and Portland, Mo^ 
Ao** during May* Aurora core of Opt, Henry Sintons, 
providence, and N. A. Foster, Esq., Portland* or No, $ Fourth 
Avonno, New York. .

MraPraNia ItaRBrax Filtom will lecture fa Foxtare\ 
April &£d and fifth* and In Uwoll May Oth and lath* Address* 
until May 1st Voxtaro** Mass. , .

Lao Msllbb will apeak lo Lawrence, April t3d; North 
foomfaster*fifth; Willimantic, Gntm^ May Oth and 18lh; 
Taunton* Maas,, May fifth and 27th; Boston* June fid end 
IOth: Providence, iLfolfth and fitlh; Cambridgeport* Ju. 
ly Island8th* Mr. M* will answer calls to lecture week 
evenings. Address, Hartford, Conn^ or aa above.

Matti a F. llvim's pcsfonlco address te Rockford* III. 
Bho uillsronk at 8l Louis In April; at Mllwankte la May; 
at Chicago In June;.at Toledo fa July; at Cincinnnti fa 
August; at Bu fouls 1a Beptomtor; ta'Tennessee aud 
Georgia, In Oetobar* November and December*

Mb* II* Mbltiiax Fit. trance speaking and writing medi
um. will receive invitations for lecturing tho coming spring 
and summer. Address, At roc, Burundi uo„ Ohio.

Mise A. W. Fritaovx will speak* probably, al Toledo, Oh to* 
tbo th Ini, snd nt Cleveland, Ohio, ibo fourth and fifth Bun*’ 
days af April*

Him EtizAiiETit LoWflrenn speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus 
Co** New Twk, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corneil,

WOTIOEB OF MEETINGS,
Mmoo tom Dostum.—Mas, A. M. Fttnon wilt lecture In 

ibe Melodeon, Waehiiwlnn street, next Bunday nt 8:W end 
7130 r. n* Adml Llanes ten coots*

A Ctmna for traa»4|>cal(lnA,ac, Ie hold cwory Banda? 
morning, at 10 Ite o'clock, at Xu* 14 Dromllold ttrouu Ad* 
mission fl coots.

OAMShtPOurohT. *-McollngB in Cnmbrtdgsparl are hold 
ovoty Bundny nhernoon nmi eretdoa. at 3 amt 7 Ite unlock 
r. m., nt Washington IK Mata street. Brats free. The 
following nfMinkcrs are enonacd:—April Md and^Uh. Mlm 
tiszto Tioten; May out Ker. John Ptarpuou Way SOUi and 
SHh* Miss L ft A. IWuroo; Juno !W and lOlb, Mm. Anmmln 
Bpaneo; Juno Lilh and 24ih, Mrs. M, & Tuautund; July fat 
and BUt* Leo Mlllur. Hup

LAwiinoB.—Tho BplritushBte o| Lawrence hold regular 
mrethigs on the Bablnlh* forenoon snd nltamuou, at Law 
roncolhl).

VoiBono'*—The Bplrlluallsts of Poxtero* hold free moot
fogs In tbc town bnU ovary Sunday* at haWpMt ono, and 
JiaJf-pnrt six ofaluck, P. M. *

tawxLa.—Thu Spiritualists of ibis city bold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forcuonn end afternoon, io Walls's Hall 
Speaking, by mod tarns and others

Sai.ru.—Meetings are teM at tho Spiritualists* Church, 
Bewail street CIrdoe ta tho morning; speaking,aftoreoon 
and evening.

WonosSTER.—Tho B|drtluallrtnof Worcester hold regular 
Burnley nwMfogs to Wauhburn UalL

Paoyidekm,—A Rat ol tho ungagomente of apeak cm tn 
this utty :~Miss Emtaa Hnrdfngu, dm five Sdndaynfo April 1 
K. Frank While* tiro drat Sundays In May; F. ft wmbwprdi, 
tho two Inst: Bosun N, Johnson, two first Sundays In Juno ; 
Loo Milter* tho two fast; UntoDoten, five Bnmlnyt InJuty ; 
Mrs. Am nil da M* Bpflnco, the four Bundays ta August; Mrs. 
ft 0. Hytor* Iho five Bundays In September*

Plymouth,—Mn. Mary M Macnmter, speaks a(Plymouth* 
April Md and 20th ; Mine ft R. A, Dclfwca, May fith mnl 13tb t 
Mrs. Townsend*Nay tom audita; Miss EmmaIfanJlrmu. 
Jono Uth and 24th.

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN n£w YORK.
DobwonTiifa lUM..—Mooting are hold at tills linjlrcgu. 

forty ovary BabWh. N* Frank White, lectures April 22d ud 
Mb* .

Meetings era hold at Lamartine Holl, on tho corner ofSDtb 
struct and 64b Avenue avory Bunday morning.

MRS* C. A. KIRKHAM, 
SERI NG AND TRANCE MEDIUM. UO Court street, tor 

ton. Tortus per sitting, nut exceeding ono hour, $1; 
half an hour, nr Iran, fl©ooiila. *

Office hums from fl to IS a* u., and from 1 to 0 r. n.
Veh il. if

MI8B JENNIE WATERMAN, 
Trance speaking ano test medium, *t No. s 

Oliver plocu, from Eubwi rtrout. Brnfou. T^rmi mode*
mU). top Feb. fl

J. T* GILMAN PIKE
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

No, B Tremont stroot* (nppacite Museum} Boston, 
^^ Ro will give special attention to Cho cure of all forms 

of Amite ami Ch rente Dtussro.
DR C. MAIN, -

SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
No* 7 Davis street* Boston*

3^3-Special attention i«ld lo ihn euro of Cancers of all 
desertpllunfl* Deformity of Umi*, Deafhoes, Ac.

Pa I lota* accommodated with board nt Ibta luoUUito.
Sept 10. tr

. MRS. B. K. LITTLE

Has postponed going south thib winter, ow
ing to tbc earnest valid latent aChcrnumorouB foonda 

nnd patrons. Mro. L will cuntinuo to occupy iho amno 
rooms—03 Boacb sireot. Hours—from G m 13 ju m., ® to 0. 
and 8 to 10 r. m* Terms, por hour* for dn« or taw persons, 
| LOG: clairvoyant cxamlnadima* $1.00; oiamlnmlono by 
pair, $1.00.If . Deo, 24.

„ PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIES.

Anti-scrofula panacea, mothers 0011 dial* 
11111.190 Ekmact, W»jtr Dimns, Cairo it Srairr, sad 

other Cumiiuumla which have boot) wtitnehcly ami sikicom* 
folly prcserUicd by wurri uf our most colcbralcd Mellumr. 
may bo obtained of Uns rote mADUfacturor, O, KING, UM
Washington street* Boston. eopflm Dec. SL

^toJoHi^bberfements.

IN ST* LODIS, IRK
Meetings aro held in Morraatilo Library Rall every Bunday 

at 101-3 o’clock a* x. and 71-9 o'clock r. m. Breakers eo* 
gaged i-ApriL Miss M* ft Bulcth; Mey. Ella E Gibson; 
Jono, Warren Chase; September. }[lu M. RHubU; Otto- 
bar, Llrzlo Doton; November, Emma Hard luge.

Spiritualists’ Convention,
Tho Bptrltnalteu of Providence* ft L* ami vicinity, win 

hold a Contention In timidly on Wednesday and Th unday* 
August lit and 2ml* 1BW; add on Friday, August M, they 
will make# grand steamboat excursion down Narragansott 
Day* for an oidJasbionod Rhoda Island clambake, and a "gen
eral good time.1* A number of too bort speaker* tn this 
country will address them, each day, whoso names will bo 
announced Ip due time. Alt Bpjrltuallflte anil their friends 
throughout,lift country are Inriled to attend.

Working Earmor and Banner of light for $2,2# par 
’ • Year* ‘ •

Feraous who may wish to take a Ura* daw Agricultural pa
per with the Has^xk, ^JU do well to subscribe for Iha Woke, 
imo Paauaiu * mon toly paper* edited by Pim* J* J. lUrra 
which wo rau cheerfully reoentmond*

Rubecriptions may be tent lo this Office, when the name* 
will bo forwarded to tbc office of Cho WoaXino Panting from 
whence that paper will be tnaliod*

A taring ot of BLvixtr-nn cants will fo node to there 
who subscribe u nd or this imutoment If profaned, ordwv 
may ba sou W both papers to Iho office of toe Woimxo 
fA*M*k- • . 1 .

Friend# in the West, 
tiring near the Mlutalppf River* above BL Louts* who with 
to see or hear mo tn tho month of Joly mxi* must write me ■ 
In April at Oswego, N.Y, I spend Juno la BL Lnuta and 
the remainder of the year in'tbo West, returning Stat In ihc 
winter,

Now and old subscribers for iho Uinmib can bare too ad* 
vantage of my agency wherever I am; and I torii bo ready 
to supply many of the buoka on our phltoeopby to the weal* 
emfriondl* 'Write early, and etota plainly your wanta.

Waskbm Ciuio*

Baek Numbers of tho Banner of light, 
Containing Haxar Ward Dncaao'o and Edwin U*Cha* 

uh** Smemok#, may be procured al ride office* Mali onion 
promptly attended to.

■ MAHHIED*
In Providence ft L Dee* a by Ror. 0. T* Dav* IL ft 

Blue, of Boaion* to Mim tlATrta ft, daughter of Freeman 
Brigham, Esq., of Cambridge. ’

DIED.
In Voxboro** Masa, April A Julia Aw»a. only child of Dr. 

H* A. and Cornelia D* Tucker, aged five years anil six moutha
Sho woo at church with her father too flrat Bunday In

J>«, J* BOTEE I>OD’B
CELEBRATED ,

VEGETABLE MEDIOIWES.
Avoid NlnoMl Poisoah, aid two

KATDBE'S_BEHEDIE8.

Dn. j. doveb DoD-s imperial wine ditterh, 
for iho ouro of Inclitionb Consumption* Weak Lungs* 

Wb*k Stomach, Indtaestfou* Dye pt rain* Murton# Debility* 
Ditensca peculiar to FomaJra and ull oases wboro a Toole is 
required* have no superior* -.

IWw Ikmudy Cmhnrlic;
A sure remedy for Liver Coifcplntai Costlrcnera nud Dyt- 

pcf«fa—also forAhu hfes^aud as a Cathartic for family ure, 
are for preferable to Pilis, They aro o mild but sure pur^a* 
lire, pleuannt to tho lasts, never produce Nausea* |*rfecily 
Inhowntfa their operation, and parltautatly deslrablo far 
children

His Imperial Gin Bitters, 
Acton Uto Kliiuoye* Dladdcfraad Urioary OrRtue, and am 

tmiiurpuwl as a remedy for Vocnate# at certain hawh; 
perfectly hariDleos, and not u&p)ea»Aul to Ufa taste*

Hie Cathartic Syrup,
For Infante, Children* aud De1lnata*Fema1ra; a perfect sub* 

stiiiito for Gtfomrf* selfas on tbo Liver* njmovhiff all otn 
si rollons lo ibo BoweK eurin? Ooitiveneae, Indigestion* 
and Dyspepsia. Although sum It Is facocoot fa Its opera* 
itons* aud >u delicious tolfoluw that children will cry .for 
Ik CHARLES WWD1FJBLD A CO*, rroprlntora,

April 7. 13w 1M9 and Oil Broadway* No* York

nonAcrn. i>ay,

OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLAND!
STREET,NEW YORK, manufiictaror and Importer and 

exclusive owner of fSoodrcnrra Vulcanised uubber. . 
in Ils njipl to at J an to all Shirred Elastic* Comen tod* Sowed or 
Woven Fabrics, Stockinets EU»tiq or other Fabrics* Flock 
Cloths aud Fabrics* Elastic CJoihs of every kind* Braided Fab- 
ilea, Xuit Fabrica of every kind. Threads and Sheets of Rub
ber by ihc Pound, and Combined with Clutiu AH these 
floods for side, and license* granted to tooko, uss andscX 
Terms moderate. All there Articles and Goods tool bavin 
the Klamp uud Foo Simile of my name ore Infribgouionta* '

Oel 20 , 6m

DR* H* E. SCHOONMAKER* DENTIST* 
No. 16 Knut (Nth Mtcct, Piotr York, 

DIL ft rcspccmilly Informs those who need the services of 
A donttat, that they may cdubuIi Moi with Iha ftillotl 

cotiDtlenco of hit nrorcBtfoiml ability* During u practice of 
fifteen years in the cHy of Now York* ho bus established a 
reputation for prcfeselohR) skill, which te nut only Mkhuw* 
lodged by tbc Now York public* but Abroad. Tav ot Ms 
patience, during a recent visit to Paris—both of whom wore 
nrttllclal teeth inserted by him—had oemfonjo call on Dr. 
Evans—whn stands at the head of tho profmfon fo Europe, 
and te dentist lo Ibo Emperor of the UTctMfo, Emperor of 
)taeda*and iho nobility gon crafty—pronounced bls work to 
be equal to any ho hid seen fo artincfo) dentistry*

Dr* Bchoomnakcr fa fatniltar with every mate of Inserting 
Artificial Troth: and for adaptation* artfatlo finish, ate na* 
luml nppHniacc* he chai tenure competition, Ito would par
ticularly call attention tohls Vuetnltebaaa for whole rets of 
Artificial Troth, which fa particularly adapted to I his ptirp&ae 
—poiMMcs ovary requisite detiroft and fo tho tetert and 
most Important Improvement in artificial dentistry. It la1 
more comfortable than gold— perfectly ct«n (a^murt dahk 
mifurtj and cun bo so nicely.fitted to Ibo gums ns fo render 
adhesion juMfoct, thereby coneuiumatiug the desired object* 
—mnsilcstfon and articulation*

Dr* B. skillfully performs ovwy other operation pertaining 
te bia profession, and guarantees on tiro utiefiMtfon*

N. ft—St Wilmont w artidcfal work prepared for different 
mnona—alwan on bond—will bo exhibited with pleasure.

JamlA if • •

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DR* B* A. SMITH, (OF BRANDON, YTJ 

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, .

CAN bo consulted st the Central Honta, RUTLAND* every 
Monday after 12, m. until Tuesday, 3 ft m*

At lol ly's Hotel, BURLINGTON. Room No, B. Wednea* 
day aud Thursday, c< each week* Office hours, $A. M.to7 
ft m* . .

At WAN DON, Fridays &ad Satordays, office over Brandon 
Bookatorft *

Thrmi^r ^umfoatiW—At offlcft freo of charge; by let
ter, $LCw. When a^dlcrtfon Is rondo by letter the name aud 
ago of tho patient Is all lbs Ils necessary, 
, In this ago of Mstmfalhm* His with uoulldcnco that Dr* EL 
Invites iho sick and nfflktal to'%’owb and tn llaALia^ Tho 
Dr* Is A living witness of ibo truth# of Clairvoyance; has 
boon restored to complete health, after hating brou sick for 
mnnyyearc; was given up to die by tlto iwst ntcdlcaj aid In 
tho country. Including Pruf. Goldsmith,of Castleton Medical 
Coltego. Jf April 7

MR* & MRS* * B* METTLER,

pLATRVOYANTEXAMINATIONS, with all thodfagnOBlto 
and thorapeutia suggestions requited by the patiaat, 

carefully written out .
Mas*Mettlcs also gives Psychometrics! dcllncatlohs at 

character by having a tetter from tbo person whoso quolltka 
sho la required to Octoac.

It (s much preferred that tbo person to be examined for 
disease should to present, but when this It Impossible or in* 
conrohlehtv tho patient may to exam hied at any distance by 
forward!iii* a lock of lib or tor hair, -together with Jcadfai? 
symptoms. .

Terms—For cKamlnatlCDi* including proscriptions, $3, jf 
the patient to present; and $10 when absent* Alt subec- 
quent oxnmthsitoiis $2, Delineations of character, SU*

Tortns rfrfctry in advance.
Address, Do, J* IL METTLER, Hartford* Conti, 

Oct. 1. tl -•

MBS* P* A* FERGUSON1, TOWER* .
Nd* 05 East . Slur btrekt* Naw Tour*

. CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
Aud all dlwwaes treated bylfagnoilsm, Electricity and Water* 

Dea M*
. ORIENT A I* MATHS*

AT NO. s FOUDTn AVENUE* N, Y^EIwaht Salta of
Itootnc* open dolly* from 7 a* v. un UI ID r. m. (Sundays 

excepted-) Ladles1' Department under tho special charge of 
Maa. Fasten.

Testable Oriental Baths, (a very crtnplclc srlldo) for sale.

iWra* E. J* Fre nch,

CLAIRVOYANT PUTBTOMN. Examinations rondo drily.
.Absent persons examtatd by ibo aid of a tock of hair* 

Also al) Mtt. Franchis Modlclnea carefully prepared and for 
•alo at No. 8 Fourth Arcnue* K* Y. T. CULBERTSON*

' LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER.

THIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER fa now extensive!y 
and euccessfafly used for ibe cure of

INDIGESTION!
RHEUMATISM! GOUTf *

DERANGEMENT OF RnWEYBJ 
deranoemekt or liver j 

CUTANEOUS ERO PTIONS J
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 1 

1OWG STANDING 0HR0NI0 DISEASES, 
Tor wdo by all DragR$st«* and Ly

April?.
B* I. Thompson* Agent, .

ft 633 Dro.'riway, Now York.
’ DOCTOR JOHN SCOTT, 

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, , 
. Ab. SC Jfonrf nTtet, Aew Iori.

Till* B* Cures PILES and CANCERS without tbo use of 
1/ tho knits. Also cures Guaysl. All Rheumatic oom
plaints treated with cortaluiy* Hours from fi x M. to fl ft it.

N* B.—Medicines sent to ait parts of tbo United States and 
th a Coandas, on description of disease*

Patient* will bo received at ihe hou« #1 reasonable 
Wd, ly March 3,

WHAT SAY THE PLANETSP 
MAN.KNOW THY PATE I 

SPIIinTT*! ASTEOLOG'I—FUTURE DE8WHT J 
PROFESSOR DEETOir. tbo emtnenl Elonoi Iteadc, 

A"trolo>:er. (lmi™«dbylli*S|.lritofatand|u,rtoletn*" 
1bo Gre.t Ewii.ii Astrologer or Ibo Sd Century ) lo noir 
wrllhigoolOlurtt of Fo taro Destiny, al $!.$&, aod SS Meh 
Tlic.o chart, orotlletalcil bjr IhoBpIrllof rtolemr, onJ ibw 
rmpect. thrwcrihti, children. bowDic., or un1isr>nln«o In 
iho married Mote, tho Mod of a bo.bnnd or wife, and Di li. 
IniportnittoTonto ot llto, and tbo limo of theiroceiirntneo. Pro? 
DRYOUT. Die onljtJ.trel<vieal tSpfntaal JftdfemfnUa 
emwfnf* and 1o Iha nxentlt child of the aoeentli tn resllt, 
III. medicine" (mode from herb, col In tho htom'i dark) onm 
allditauss. Addree., Frnretior DEEYOU. BnliltnotaL 
with I. A SI enclosed. All mnonor of qnctlloao on lore. Uw 
At, Halved lij Spiritual Aalrelojy. All lotten foithfrillv ro^ 

w._________________ <1° Aprlt It.
MBHrmtOTO'S ABVEnTISEMENTT" 

MK^>M‘AF‘<tYN''“•Jf***"*Keneml Mwrimonl 
or relief. Jtnli-Sfiirery, SJiIrrtuatu lOd other nohni 

malarr Ilonka. Shein slw aged for Ibe talc of Mrs. Met. 
Hort CtiinvoraitT Hbdicijim. and for Air. .Bronton*. JBfoAS 
Abtnt A tainted Couitrgoo *1)1 bn .ontta (ho.o tlshlnfti 
Orden .hoold beecut ta Meo. U. F. IL Snots *8B SutMrta. 
eercat, Clorclanil. Ohio.__________ if Marchi!.

DR. CHABLEB TOBIN, ' 
ELECTRICAL PUYBIOIAN, 

Aootn B and I Pwl Ofat Bunding, Bar^ortl, (fan, 

H. B.—All Chronlo or Ner.oua Dtacaeee trentad t>- n„- 
trlcliytn some form, NeccnMJhomlcorBalphnryapi- 
Medicated Vapor Bath*._______ _ jm March a?U

•*5«ian<iyo.AaU rf^>i ’ ‘—-
TJEIISOM who believe chM oplrll cotninonlon end Jr UI dorelopmenu era eld them tot the dlllKJ, om?£' 
canha*stn, eenfemt In their bohalt ParmVtlm.S' 
fort la writing oat a Sill eaealnotlon of a wmon fhlU’st T 
hair, or handwriting. I am eompbUed to Ei mV^ 
attention tan .ingle tubjochor aneMon. Sljta^ v^®®> h*r 

Olhco No. T Datle street, Boeton. on Baturd.™ n । . o’clock. PaUoraloiamlntUonattbeoiBceL*iIwiLft’IIl®t** 
' Ko*. 19. "^ ^fr’P’^WA-ifcl*

MISS 8UBAH IL AYRE3L MEDIUM FOK WnnH « ^4I>W lte£
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Hist n loan can uttard hi enduro life prmnl tut with 
iLi|Wiltiiliy. with (|iiMikm,

H.lfIndulgi-inii h leiy illlferent from INt Il Its.,

A0.|nl»iHt«tr».«n'l|‘''^^ 
TtalLn HiflrM^edhfO fl^trvf *IHImt* 
towlhHot^f*** .................

”"c«inf !■«■»"< »6hM4 whir dwtW M^w. 
Com*will) tojH wMMrrlntolif'J’1*!1 Itoiw^ 
C>w*to niAfU'W liMTtH ftjuieo 
With (to'M hwftohtf voice j 
llrfiiff a* lint’, tot but uf «tM 
Tlwtltot cheer tto blido nnd turf* , 
llflnir #• wugtlerra t) |<n ot lu¥r, 
ty nitwit »1 uui JiruHWc-

J low Ihce* f«inmcr, for Ihy tony moth, 
0u wbuio early tircjilh ifloel Ktttmiu'a botnc; 
1 lore ttoo far thy toil* and town, 
Thy cuiiHujt *1md« hh1 *11eto tomi^ 
A&t1 (IKory moon* wllh (towof 11«M* 
Ami ml Ilion Mort which thloc to HlgMt 
Thojc ipru Hinff gems, itoweyee of lave, 
Hem Ind oe uf unr hump* ttovo*

The power of llio mind owr tho body 1# tomenta* Let 
Ihut power to called forth; let It to trained and cxerclicd, 
ud rigor* Loth of mind and body, will bo tbo result*

Hie fountain* mtnglo with the titer* 
And tho rivers with tho ocean;

Tho winds ot toavon mix forever, 
Wb a tweet emotion;

Nothing in the worN fa single * 
AU thing* by a taw divine

In oats another’a being mingio— 
Why not iMllb thlnof

' ‘ Bee tto moil Mal do tbo high beaten* 
Aud the wave* claip’ono another;

No ifetar HOwer would to forgiven 
i If It ditinlnti Ila brother;

And the auuHgbt chip* the earth* 
And Iho moonbeam* kiu the tea;

What are all tatao lining* aorta* 
If then kite not mu t

i>» u-cognlzcd foluri'-or but a Very iimihii uno. 
rimrrlHriitea everything upon the jwabig hour, 
mei likes eveiytbhig to Ibu enjoyment of Imiby. 
seeka enjoy merit now. fur the sake of enjoyment

in like manner. Illa liot lobe cuiifotimltd' wllh tho 
spirit wlilrb rerrifinjrun runic good In every Bring, end 
which onside* kuer tintuna tu extinct some good out 
of every experience. We arc nil tnhl, nm1 Very pro. 
perly, that we are loro Jim ar to lake our Joy m, we go 
along, from dny to day, Thue fo high philosophy, 
aud Christian pMlosojdry In thia. Nor docs retflodul- 
geneu confound this liutlr, fur thin Ubwltlmi ot 
cliccrfuI Bi auk fulness arises, or should nrbo. from n

mer^Mul.aiut within thl« narrow tow ri* nyta# with 
mi fl whig* tour Iki ground* whlmut ahn ar rail* os- 
copflu waver from flower to flower* Utoi ono fa torn 
n 11 litter Ily* life mmweM th end III mb a twirra; nnd 
fa ilfadfird-for ttoru In dignity am* In little Ihlng*— 
that wwrr the end of didr treat bin.' lint huagiiio an 
eonfa at it mpt Iri if to witter farm How to Hower llko a

recognition of Gratin Irani) In tho iiivteiiicat of events 
nnd of tto nraial good which even the mind unpropb 
tlouF experiences work out. either In to or for us—for 
of* either way* Tto motto of thia Christian cheerful* 
new nnd enjoyment of things antjiey orc, everyday, 
to we go along. fa, "All things ahull work together for 
good* tu them Unit love God*"

Thia* then* aprlngu from n moral motive* tod always 
point* toward a fplntual good, and redeems uh f.. .. 
the power of the worlds inMmil of Httldeciing uh tolt, 
without Inoculating nnwhli thirl blind eon tempt which 
the stole nfiedcil* not knowing how to ereu|Hi cpicu* 
roan degradation except by eucctichm* A contempt 
of Ufa us It in* or a contempt of tlie world as it fa. fa 
ntont a» bad na epicurean Indulgence. They arc the 
two opposite extremes. They are the anlfthcFia of 
bad* There Is a higher male than that at which tto

way# 1 
from I 
to

Im 11 ci tty I Imagine n uinu doing the same thing I Anil 
yet. litete are, not single In-tsnccs, Just enuugli for 
spccIrartH, but swamis, of ptn-wlngeil men Dying tai 
run and' downy ptcnniiro, seeking ibo wayo where llio 
wind does not blow, choosing duties lliat nro Ibe iei't 
onrrnun, nchleiltig only those things that cull Im 
achieved with little ot no [mln* To to mi re । they fire 
menthat do not drink, perhaps iky me nut men of 
corrupt nicofa; hul they fire men lliat live for Ibe take 
of prcrcui enjoyment* am! avoid everything that con
flicts with thau They are tel Nad ill gent men*

X 1 Jut mm may to Hdrimhitaeni without falling fo 
W rji ihfa—thM h* withoutbeing reIf-fndiligent mere
ly to Hie Ikih* For if uno malic* the prewar to be tbo 
end of living* he may employ nny of tto facuHSew in 
promoting that end* Thfa MdCdadtilgenco often de
Velons] Itaelf through vanity* Tto will finds an ox* 
quiche Haw in iipyrototlrenm. The favor* tho 
juabe* the udmiiaiimi of others 1s to many weak mu 
turcs I he very Banlight of exigence* . '

1 think thH a p |M-o tod veiiesAwuflm cant atony* tabu 
a dotneetic feeling* ond never to to a public one* H 
maha one renHHvc and delicate and rich In the fami-

Qeniut Ie eupposed to bo a power of producingcxecllenwe* 
which are oul of the reach of ibo rulei of art; a power 
which no yrtohyUi can teach, ami which no Indmiry tun ao* 
quire* .

When 1mi thy gentle check J prc*V 
. And toanl then feign ndlea, ’ 
I Hltla ibutighlw teeming Jell .

Would prove a word bo imc* ..
Bucb fete rm ihle hath uft befel ,

F/en brighter hope* ibto oura; ' , 
Spring bid a full many trade lo twell 

Thal n^er can come to ifewcra.

Itako truth creditaldo* and children will believe It; make 
goodaera lovely, add they will fave It; make toHtouohcer- 
fa!, and ib ey will to Riad ot It*

Tho iUwIphne of slavery It unknown
Among us—hclico ibo moro do wo require

' Tho dtw?1fline of virtue; order cho
Cannot itotH* nor conlMooce. nor peace— ,

_ That duller rlibig m»i of itoti pcwwit* 
And prndont caution retdfnl io overt 
Impendfog evil* equally require
.That iho whole people ehoold to taught nnd trained*
^i ihnl) llecnltousncM awl bhds revive

„ Bo rooted out* and vlrtwM hnbUi lake
:. Their pfeco; and genuine pfotT de«cvn<1.

Llko an Inheritance* from ago to ago.—1 irptieworiA*

stoic aimed—namely, such a sense of God’s udminls. 
Iratlon, and each a tense of gralefalncss for that 
nd in In fount ton, tbnt a man can enjoy nl every slop 
and every day things ns they are. A man ibat is for
ever hoping to te happy, and never fa happy, can 
scarcely bo a consistent cud wise Clirishnti innu. 
Happiness Is abcncilt which conies from mom) sources, 
and derives much of Its potency from Die consideration 
of God’s government In human life.

Self indulgence, then, is marked by this essentia) 
properly; lliat It reeks for enjoyment merely for the 
sake otenjoyment—not for the unite of building up 
uuythlng belter—not as that.wlijcli men seek, os they 
seek otaracter, or nobler ambitions of this life and 
Iho life to coiuo. It te not sought an an instrument of 
some higher good; It Is not sought aa a rest after 
fatigue; il fa not sought ns a part of a largo experi
ence. In which ono contrasts lore dcsirablo dullcs of 
life with those enjoyments which strengthen while 
they soothe—for all thia would te permissible. But 
Bolrlodulgcnca is that spirit which jeadu one to feck 
Benell Ions lliat aro pteuaing* and emo lions of pleasure, 
merely for Ite gratification which they bring al tbo 
limo, making life to bo but a succession of pleasures: 
not an aim for nobler things, but simply a succession 
ofpleisnres.

The range of self Indulgence, aa Unis defined. Is very 
great. I think few sins aro more nrolllio than this; 
nnd few are lean suspected in tbelr liigter ranges. 

' Usually it la n vice of lower natures. It dorelops llrel! 
lit connection wllh tbo lower faculties, it not most 
comiubnly. yet most obviously; ond its mhobiefa aro 
moat apparent in lliat direction.

I. As our censes aro earliest developed, so enjoyment 
Comos to us flrat through our senses; and wo are 
templed to self-Indulgence In connection with our 
more physical nalaro. The grosser appetites give a 
coarse , and often very fierce enjoyment. Thore aro 
thousands of men who live only Tor them. It may te 
said literally that their God fa their belly. Gluttony, 
drunkenness, lasciviousness, are the staple of tbejr 
lives—one or all of them.

When such men taro but Ultto force of will, nnd 
aro endowed with a small measure of reason, and aro 
therefore left io the sweltering influence of thoir basilar 
passions, they usually rush headlong Into there things 
Dial soon mo disjoined and pare away. Tbuusanija of 
men have lived and died, of whom no account fa rondo.

ly; but the moment It passes beyond the household. It 
fa apt to make one shallow and mean and deceitful. 
It is usually a strciigtlicncr in iho family, and a weak- 
encr In ptildlt: affairs. It ought to come after pmlso. 
worthy achlcveiiient. It should never precede action. 
Tim man that proposes to bliireelf any course of life for 
the purpose ol gaining probe, fa acting from alow mo
tive, end ono which will necessarily Involve mean, 
ness; but lol a muu prepare to himself a tiling that is 
true because jt Is true, a thing that Ju right because it 
la right, a thing tbat fa nobtc because It iq noble, nnd 
let blm execute It. nnd then-If men ring out bls 
praise. It fa right for him la or joy the praise—not be
fore. When praise comes os tbe remuneration of duty 
nobly performed, one need not bo ashamed to he gnitl- , 
fled by It; but where eno makes praise Iho reintinera
tion before hand, for which he means to perform duty, 
Il bi despicable and mean. It is contrary to any true 
idea of munllntfa to live for tbo sake of approbation. 
The desire of praise is consistent with the noblest 
ctaraclcr. when regulated and Inspired by higher sen.. 
timenta. But when tho central impulse ofllfe isjoy 
now, pleasure every day, a 11 ring for tbo sake of pics- 
ont satisfaction, without regard lo ibo future, or lo 
moral character, then vanity io degraded, aud II dc- 
mornltves the character. For It puls men olwoysupon 
easy way*. They will not Invest bard endeavor* tn 
tbe hope of* future dividend. Whatever Ibeydo they 
must do today, and II must nay May. Therefore 
every action, which they jmt forth must press a key 
that sounds aa soon us touched.

■ Now thio lowers the tone of Uto mind, and makes 
one’s alma imtoUe. It puts men on tho wny, not 
which fo highest and best, but which is easiest But 
the easy ways for probe In this world aro always far 
down below manhood. Men think moro of taring 
praise, under such circumstances, than of deserving tt; 
and tho moment a man wants praise which Ito does not 
deserve, lie Is weakened* if not demoralized. It Is

\ Oar true Winces In Hfo lo to make th* moat of tho means 
■and opportunities wo hare—not to notfoot swell odtontafH 
tocauM wo can not have Jars* enol.
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lta¥ WABD BEECHER’S
SERMON*

, AT PLYMOUTH CHUR0H, BROOKLYN, N.Y.
’ Bunday Morning, April 8, 1880.

' '■•'. . BY T. J. EI.I.imvOOD.

[Entered according to Act ot Congress In the year 1800, l>y 
Baser. Cour A Co, tu the Clerk's ofllco of tlie District 
Court ot ibo Untied faato. for tbo District ot M*.uchu.oil*J

Tw —"Make nd nrorietoo for tto ITeah, Co fulfill Ibo luire 
UjarevC'^ltou* illl* to

- Tho context fo thio:
♦’Knowing tho limo tbat now It fo high limo to awake out 

of deep; for now hour Miration nearer than when wo to» 
Moved* Tbe nfohe ft far opent* Iho cloy lo ac hand: lol u», 
therefore, coal off Clio wurko or darkueae, and lei uo put vu 
ibe armor oi llsbl. Lei ue walk hoiieotly, o» lo cho dvr not 
lo doling nod druDkeoncee* notln eluuutortng ond wanton* 
n«r, not In Mrifo end envying, tint put ye on llio Lord Jaoue 
Ch rial, and mu to not provision for ibo Ocali. to fulfil! ibo 
lotto ihcnor.”

Tto apostle* after specifications* readies a general 
principle^ and that principle fa* that Christian men 

. are not merely to forbear from pity deal vices, but are 
also to fortoar from se i^n owl enjoymehfo*

AU around them* tto world wan absorbed in mere 
pleasure-mongering* Li fo ww a scene of nrosent 1 ndu I* 
genoo* Tho m&tlo of meh in the time in which the 
apostle lived ami wrote* was, in fact* tbc motto of tto 
cnlctjreatui* "tot ub eatond drink* for tomorrow wo 
din H Tto principle upon which they acted was. 
°FJeasiiro now. at all hazards.H

, Tho Christian camo among nizch a crowd of eclf-in 
dulgc at men* propounding a higher enjoy men t than any 
Which belongs exclusively to the eenfes* Cbilatlanlty 
ta to develop the whole man—not for barrenness* but for 
Joyful neas* It di tore from tho schemes of enjoyment 
issued by worldly men* Not that both do not sock tto 
tame thing—namelyt joy; but tbat they peek il by an- 
tlroly di to rent tnctnodu: one by building a character for 
Immortality; tho other by forgetting the future* and 

; Hr1 ng simply for tto preset)t. Itellgioh icich ca us to 
’ derive our enjoyment cbtally from tho oxerciro of our

higher faculties, addressed to ths noblest ambitions. 
While It does not occlude any enjoyment that is con* 
distent with health* with temperance* with Ito probity 
of our happino3!i| tied with Ino nobility of our scat!- 

’ineiitai H yet alma to open to us the- highest' forma of 
enjoyment—to rahe to steadily from the lower to tho 
higher* . *

That which led men to wek present gratification at 
the neglect, and even at tho expense* of higher good* 
still leads men to do Iha same thing; and. therefore, 
wo need lo hold up this Scripture teaching not only* 
but all the Rcripturo tetohings which bear upon tto 
subject of eelf indulgence—for t11 at Ie the term by which 
we understand tho spirit at which the apostle was aim-

By tbo form «c^urfrfjr»re* I mean a disposition to 
* reek present pleasure merely ns pleasure* rather than 

future and nobler good* Wc are not forbidden to seek .
, pleasure* God In a picasurc oeeker* Angela arc plea* 

sure reckon?* Holy men* moro eminently than any 
othcra* aro pleasure seekers* Hut they seek pleaanro 
m a meant, an instrument—not naan end. They rock 
pleasure oh a step toward something higher and nobler.- 

x TbeformotttinndulgeRccfeusuaUythatoffcnmi- 
ouacase nnd enjoyment* It leattamen to avoid tron* 

'blesmno exertion*—to wet those thing* that will give 
.Immediate pleasure*and tbat will give tt in tbe easiest
way*

Helf indulgence di tors utterly from that contentment 
which Is commanded* although* at first glance* it 

■ might wem to to Dot for from Ito same thing; for con- 
tenttnent In tbe Scriptures Is a willingly to bear 
pain or forego present pleasure, for the take of a higher 
and a totter future* Contentmeat ta not by any means 
counting one state Jnot ns good aa another—one thing 
just tto tame as another- Contentment does not hn* 
ply tto destruction of moral qualities and differences. 
It is noth UD|vcr?al equation of indllfereoec* by any 
menni* Tbat Is mapldlty; Ibat ia idiocy. It is not 
confounding aU real distinctions which exist in life 
and experience. Romo things arc bettor, and some arc 
worse* than others* Bo mo things ore to bo sought* 
and some arc to be avoided* Contentment in not lev* 
ding oOTall iheeo real discrepancies* nnd making them 
ns If they were not* It in rather ito very opposite of 
this* Tt 1, such a realization of heavenly Immortality* 
and each an abidingnenre of Cod’s presence and clary* 
as onr reward and strength- that the hope and the ex* 
poctatjon of the future makes the present, with all Ita 
inequalities and all Ils inconveniences, reem tolerable* 
It la not* then* a state of ntopid equilibrium among 

* things* but a willingness to take thing* good or badr 
because one Is In a position to etc that to can afford to*

If a man co poor tbnt to ia obliged to beg his 
bread* knows that in six months to will have millions 
of dollars* to rays* **i should to a fool to frat and 
worry about tny pwent condition* wton I know that 
in a few months I shall commend every comfort and 
Ittiary which ito earth affords/* He is contented* not 
because bo does not think poverty .Is grievous* but to- 
canre to teen that very soon It will come to an end ao 
far os be is concerned*

And contentment. In this world, as commanded In 
Scripture, b peeing things to be* some good and some 

. bad* some more and soma less desirable* and haring 
' emph n certainty of tto reward of Iha Just in heaven,

They ooaiipled no place In society* They left no void* 
because they produced no eJTrcta, They were without 
tho reRjwct or esteem of ordinary mon. They lived to 
gtont rfmply. In their place there U Just ho much 
loom fra dying they vacated * and thut in All* No thread 
Mcma to fie broken, no plan seems to to flagging, be
cause they have been withdrawn* They aimed at 
nothing but self* ond self in the lowest form.

Bat force of will being given to tlto force of tto 
pastdena, often introduces enough sclf-reHtralnt to or 
gun ho and regelate their enjoyment* so that it becomea 
prolonged, and tho utmost BenKuons gratification lo 
worked ent for tho grvatwt length of time* Thore aro 
men who* loving worldly enjovnient, employ intel- 
tactual power for the sake of max I ng It ib lung ao they 
can* and as comdsknt with tto taws of nature as pob- 
aiblc* Dovilfohly cunning men aro. wton administer
ing among tbelr lusts.

If peraoufl belonging io this lower da« of Belt* 
Indulgent men havc.au they often do. active tamea* 
and some goticroto feel Inga* in addition to some degree 
of reason, then yon atoll And among them an element of 
rellnemeiri* It Is wild of such persons. "They cannot 
to so very bad. beenuto they do so many fine things/* 
Now tills is only sinning by tho light of stamp* in
stead of Ja dark orgies. There aro many men who* 
having refinement, employ it merely to light the way 
for llieir pawloittu not lo make ihelr passions less and 
lefts passfonnl. tot only, being what they are* jiwt ns 
corrupt, just as tformuouB* juat as earthly* ns they would 
otherwise to. They tie jibhene on them: they give 
streaks of beauty to them* they add a little to tbelr 
flavor* by introducing another element, which does 
not restrain nor counteract them* but accompanlofl and 
heightens them* They nro moro fcdhuqob with refine* 
meni than without it. Their pleamire a. then* will be* 
not abridged* tot only decorated $ not less wine* but 
finer: not less food, but more exqufelts cooking; nul 
lc*s forbidden bourn, but lionra that glow wllh purple. 
that sldno with all the cmbcHMimeirts of art; not less

not bo much to bo praiseworthy Dial such men reck,as 
to got praise, whether they deserve It or not. It fa Iho 
theft of praise. It bears tbo some relation to that 
quality, which getting money without earning it, docs 
lo property. Ten thousand appearances, therefore, aro 
iisoraned, which aro not realities. Men live to appear, 
and not to bo. 01 coureo their character Ie vacuity. 
There can be no consolidation In sneh natures. Potty 
dfoboncalice of manner grow up. Those things are 
practiced wlilch shine In ollicm' eyes. Insincerities 
abound. Pre tension, aasumptiou In covert fonns, telL 
praise, even falsehood In Ihoway of boosting—In short, 
every glittering commodity, that shall catch the eyes, 
and buy cheep favor, te In demand.

Fern limo such things thrive. But tho vino that 
twines around and covers a dead slick, never tecta ono 
drop of Its life er sap-blood to that stick; and when 
tho vine has grown nnd fallen off. the slick -elands in 
Its own deadiiess. Long before tho end of o num’s 
life, the leaves of his vanity and , pretence untwine, 
and drop off from blm. and leave him la barrenness 
and weakness. In the end he fa as contemptuous, as 
at first, perhaps, bo was overpraised,

4. Tbtre Is o sphere of solf-Indulgoncc yet higher. 
It fa where ono mokes the end of exertion some selfish, 
woildly good, oven though he is willing lo undergo 
exertion for the sake or obtaining 11. It la exertion 
which looks alt tto time lo a )>erlod of rest here. It la 
a false conception ef dfe in ibe very root; for this Ufa. 
te iaainimentot of tho life to come. Here, everything 
Is a means, nothing Is an end; nnd atl our living should 
bo with reference to the future. This almhig at a 
point of time, or a condition, tn this world, tn which 
we shall have enjoyment, te a very common form of 
sell-lndulgcnoo. Almost everybody ia living 1a that 
atuto. mure or loss. Men that are submitting to tbo 
greatest Indignity of work, men that nre taxing them.

In Ibis regard, ao It Is with the mind. If a man Ite. I 
higher ranges of I Im light bolder lainghiall<in<, purer 1 
riu.oil actil) men I a, deeper nlfatlutia. Ibey lotisl In de. I 
vebped by studious cutliiro, nnd inatiitallied by Bio i 
ulmo.t Walch nnd rare. For mtn are forever gmvf. | 
tilting downward! theynra forever tending lo .ciHu i 
back to degradation. Therefore Ural lias Indicated to ' 
tin that iho very faunitstlona on which wo stand nro I 
imltrnco.sctfitciiliil. labor and emlitrunre. But rclf 1 
Indulgence Is tlto dry-rot lliat cats these qualities t 
out—tint rust that cuts Into llieir very nature. I

4, Itymi Inka Hfo In Its whole, scirindiitgence de- I 
feels Itself. Title Is a part ef llio truth lliat Christ 
uttered—namely, ■• Whosoever will earc hfa lite Multi 
tosu It; end whosoever util lore hfa Ufa fur niyroke 
sit all tin it II.” In Ihelr whole Bic Bio*c hove Bio 
tca.l erjoynicnt who seek for enjoyment most, It mny । 
seciu as llioiigh those men who reek enjoyment tn Hie 
curly part of Ihelr Ufa, ore cabling wliai they neck;bill , 
It In not so. While I hey uro fn-sh they are Imriibig 
out Die ell ofltopeinnil by the lltue they ere thirty or 
thirty-lire years old It fa cl) burin out, so Itai tboic fo 
ini I Plug left but a stinking niek. Look at Hint china 
of men in the coitimtiuily who shirk wotk. By tho 
lime Ility aro forty ycore of age they shirk ctijayiiienL 
anil everything cho Dial la worth Inn ing I Then they 
are every body fa football. They bavo no position, no 
authority, no Influence. Whoever chooses to. usee 
them, or cuffs them like a shuttlecock, os tho ease may 
bo. They subsist by begging or stealing, or aloe find 
a homo In the poor-houre. There aro ilioeannds of 
ouch niiwrahlo creatures In society. After they have 
arrived at tills stalo, come powerful Interposition anny 
save them, but ns a general thing Dial la the ripened 
conditioner such men. If yon want to see them, go 
to the early dying and the early djscotinigod men. 
You will also find the in tn poor-hoimes, and fells, and 
hospitals. Men cannot cheat God and Providence 
with Impunity; Ibey niay do it In Dio bogintdog. but 
In Dio end llio inexorable sheriff of natural low will 
bring them lo oceount. No man can always escape 
tho dealings or retributive J notice.

There aro those tbat begin life goy, and enter npon 
their majority carrying Ibelrheads redolent with every 
odorous perfume. They apenii tbelr daya without 
duly, and tbelr nlghta in rioting. Such jiersons aro 
not beyond reformation; but unless they speedily re
trace tbelr slops, a certain remuneration of shame, and 
pain, and bunton, anil longcontinued trouble, or pro 
mature ngo, will overtake them.

Na man can over evade thut law by which God 
couples satisfaction and peace with manly tolt, bonest. 
miniledneao, and benevolence. There are three Ingre
dients made ludisiscnsnblc to happiness in this world; 
ono fa real manly loll; another is hoacsbmtailedness: 
and tbo other, which la supremo, is Dio seeking of 
f our own good in tbo good you do lo others—tenure- 
onco. Since llio world began, men have been trying 

to go around about this law of happiness; since the 
wbrld began, meh harp Draught they could be happy 
and teaeltlsb; nnd since the world began tbelr eel Holi
ness has teen bufas sounding brass or a llakllng 
cymbal. It bns given forth noise, but hot music. 
Binco the world began, men bavo supposed tbat by ibo 
power of wealth, by the power of position, orfe, vari
ous social appliances, Ibey could horrent for them 
self great aallstiiotion; and have pointed to Christian 
men as men tint carry packs, us men that walk lb 
harnesses. They have supposed themselves tote pecu
liarly tbo children of feeaxuro. and these men of duty 
and work lo te God’s bondsmen. But since Ibo world

tii'iii'i II fa to make Item in only. Tbelr enjoy rural 
will take euro of Itself If yon lock after three higher 
things. II yon take bold of one end of a tojic. and

« ,!' . 0,i|tr oml will lake enro of Itself. You 
pull Ibis rnil, end the other curl wit) come. Only aim 
nttectltuito. only aim nt manly caiirrcs* *«d liapplucBS 
wilt Ily lo win. But If you chase after happiness* It te 
like n buy's chasing after butlorlltea—trio very wind 
to mokes In running towards thorn ilinost blows them 
away. And If In Dils way you attain lumphtess, it fa 
like a butterfly that Ib crus bed In tto ItanJthe Jiioincut 
It caught.

tat your children to inspired wllh nlrlgh conccp. 
Dim of life, There fo a way In w hich children ought 
to te iimite to to nmbit io urn There faasclttai uni- 
btlluii: but * regulated ambition fo God's arittiltcsfa to 
Bcllindulgcncc. Il fa that circulation of thought and 
feeling wjiich lifts n man up, We aro to Inspire our 
children with higher thoughts of manhood; we uro to 
Inspire them with nobler conceptions of life; we arc to 
teach thorn that tho end of thfa life fa the life to come, 
nnd thill of tho wings by wlilch alone wo can Ily up to 
heaven, patience I* ono feather, exertion 1s another 
feather, self denial Is another feather, endurance Is an. 
otter feather, and berofom fo another feather. Lei iw 
Inculcate, ono by one. Die Cltriallnn virtues Into the 
minds of our children, and then they will have pin tons 
by which they shall fly and mount, not stopping any
where short of that throne whore He who knows least 
of leisure nnd self-lniluigcncc dwells forever lo repay 
ten thousand limes there, all that fats children suffer 
here. . ■

"THE: EXPOSE IN NEW ORLEANS.”
Mbsskh. Epitorb of tub Bahmeii of Licht—I am 

sorry to bo obliged to disclaim tho honor of being one 
ol tbat numerous class of Spiritualists whoso excessive 
charity compels them, phen they aro smitten on the 
one chock, meekly to turn the oilier, and when Btyand 
his crew of expos) tors and recantere, boldly call Spirit
ualists Impostors, dm, yield by their ChrlM-liko si
lence, a tacit assent to the proposition, nnd n gentle 
Invitation to crow yet louder over a victory which 
nothing but conscious guilt should yield. .
I am told of an expose In Now Orisons of Mr. George 

Redman, the tost medium. I am told that a certain 
detective, styled Dr. Bly, appears on tho field of action, 
and lliat Mr. Redman at once disappears, and that Nr, 
Mansfield, though within a comestible distance, ond 
under a promise to visit tho place, foils to appear, leav
ing the aforesaid Doctor In possession of tlie field.

A friend from Now Orleans;'ono highly valued by 
mo, and sufficiently candid to be able to view both 
sides of tho question with Impartial clearness, .writes 
mo tliese and dlvcm other pros and cons, winding up

toflilotis of very wide awake persons on tills cotillucnt 
alone, to a belief la Its phenomena, In ton jcafiL and 
that ctilelly by such tost fuels a# I lie above, simply 
because a traveling conjurer to shown them Itow io 
laakanitmlo Blunder ond lightning.

1 don’t believe, I say, that any clcar.licmteil friends 
do consent to calling Mr, Redman'* retreat from Now 
Orlenn# "on expoM^' and ff tboy do, I full back upon ’ . 
ilioone solitary me nJ faint Ion narrated above. Can 
they explain fl! Can Mr. BlyT and if lie run, will 
be. trailer precisely the sonic circumslancM, produce 
prccl-ely the same results 7 and If ho cannot, or will 
not, ho Is simply on Impostor, or, a* Hie popular . 
phrase goes, a i'lv/etwr, nnd nothing more, And 
until someprofawri can put theirgn/wfoui Into prac
tice, and under exactly simitar conditions simulate 
that one solitary evidence of ntipeniiundone Intelli
gence. 1 maintain that ono solitary niaulfestatlon Is 
enough of Itself to proro ilio agency of supermundane 
power, and until simulated or.utterly disproved by 
munilnno effort, ns such II will remain, triumphant 
proof of spiritual communion, wllh every candid mind 
wile ponses to reason on ft. No doubt tlw secular 
presi, (who. some how or other, seem to think the very - 
bestpossiblejokoof ihodayis to IInd out that their 
once loved dead friends do not care anything nt oil 
about them, and that tt is better to treat immortality 
as a splendid notion, than allow Bic re can beany near, 
proof of It,) bavo rejoiced over this pretended expose " 
wlllifurhlghergleotlion tboy would bod tbelrown 
dead fathers and mothers come bnetr In propria per. 
renas to shako bonds with them and tell them they 
wore well and hoppy. .

Will tboy bo equally candid on tbo other aldo, and 
insert thia challenge, offered in a sincerity none can 
question, since none so keenly us myself (eave perhaps 
the medium) would fcol tbo wonder and shame of dis
covering that In ao simple a manifestation as this I- ' 

t (no loss than tho friends pbom 1 was busily engaged 
! in ensnaring Into the sumo delusion with myself,) were 

simply humbugged! Spirited and candid press of 
Now Orleans, and learned and Janefl Dr, of detectives.

। Bly, will you not take pity on deluded Emma Hard
. Inge, and ibo many thousands of souls whom *be is 

dally lecturing lute deslrnollon, by showing 'us how, .
, this very simple but very stubborn manifestation of 
, Intelligence can be performed! Once before, I ap

pealed In the name of a grant variety of stubborn 
foots, through my own public mediumship, to Mr.

with thee# highly pertinent remarks:—

sulnoleus thought ond feeling, but thought and fooling 
of every faecinoting color ond witching wile.

If persons given io scnsuousnetui ore by nature be
nevolent, In connection with having refinement, Il Is 
not unusual to find that at Intervals, and In circum- 
stnnccs which do not conflict wllh their main joys, 
they can bo kind to others, gonial nnd generous. 1 
have known men that hnd a certain sort of royalty of 
nature which led them, when their cup was fol), ond. 
tboy lliemwlvea were full, to rejoice tbnt somebody 
licked up the drops that run over, Tboy conn ted it 
charity when others took nnd had some enjoyment in 
that which they could not uao, and which they wore 
obliged to spare. They wore just benevolent enough 
io feel, on llio whole* good* to sec others feel good. 
And such men ore called “good follows.'' It ia sup
posed Brat theycuutat bo bad, because limy aro so 
benevolent—because they fiing out scraps io tho bog
germ os It were, In life. It Is called baring rather n 
jovial, Jolty nature, tbat a man anting nnd gourmsn- 
dtxtng should bo glad that somebody else can eat loo 1 
There, however, aro only the sparks which fly off from 
Um brand of pleasure which they uni carrying. Ills 
not for kindness’ sake tbat they the, at al). Tlioy 
noror deny themselves for tbe sako of doing onolhcr a 
kindness. They do ttalr kindnesses because they In 
rente sense add a relish, a flavor, to their enjoyments.

There aro the full-blown cases of real and mean self
indulgence You shall llml them In cities thick us 
blue-bottle flies around carrion. Tbo psalmist Ims 
drawn their portrait once for all, morn than three 
thousand years ago. It never will need to bo drawn 
again.

"They are notln trouble os other men."
They will not take on trouble If they can got rid of 

it. They avoid everything tliul they think will bring 
it. They hide themselves where it cannot blow on 
them. . ' ■

"Neither are they pin good like other men."
Tbelr nerves are on inch deop, covered with fat I 
"Therefore pride compdsfeth them about as*chain; 

violence covcrelh llicm as a garment. Their eyes 
stand out with fatness; they have more than heart 
could wish"—sumptuous abundance. "They ore cor
rupt. and speak wickedly concerning oppression: tlioy 
ejieak loftily. They sol llioir mouth against tho hear, 
ens; and Ihelr longue walketh through the earth."

izt a dozen few eiwnr* olt nt a table, and lot them 
mnko serious subjects n prelude for llieir wossail, iet 
topics of religion and patriotism come up before them, 
and see with what scornful contempt they will speak 
of nil the higher and niore spiritual conceptions of 
justice and rectitude; see how tho most snored things 
will bcsmltlcn like footballs by their bcnstly feet, aud 
rolled along the table with utter loathing and con
tempt. Tho scorn of such men is os deep aa bell. 
Hence co men this inspiration:

"They spook loftily. They set their moulh ngainst 
the heavens, and their totigno walketh through the 
earth. Therefore God’s people retain hither; and 
waters of a foil cup arc wrung out of them,”

Not only docs this personal description hold good, 
but the mural qualities also, both negative and posl- 
the.

5. Bntthoraisa milder form of self-indulgence, of 
this type, failing men, not to corruption, but to case 
While the open or illklt ore of ourgrosserappeijics ns 
instruments for procuring present ,»nd continuous 
pleasure for the sake of pleasure merely. Is the clean 
cat. marked, and most obvious form of self-Indulgence; 
It Is not by ally means tbo most common form. A man 
tuny bo temperate in his appetites, and yet bo self in
dulgent to tho flesh Ho may ta without one morel 
purpose, he may bo without raiy high Inspirations, bo 
may bo without a commanding end tn life, ho may ta 
seeking only to have tranquil bouts nnd nmooth-mov. 
ingilajs. To bo taxed ailh exertion, to climb for 
W purposoover steep difficulties, la painful to men. 
Tlie key-note of their ambition Is tranquil.enjoyment; 
and therefore they will sacrifice everything ctre lo pres
ent eare. They will not vex themselves with turmoils 
ond troubles. To be sure, they will not turn Into tho 
ditch, they will not creep In IIfib, they will not wallow 
in wassail; but Ibey will enjoy themselves, tber will 
be quiet, they will be at case.

IVhensnch perrons are timid, and kind, and devoid 
of all self-esteem, this tendency will bo corroborated tn 
them. Their life will ta the life of a butlerfly, born 
only by the heat of cummer, and dying with the sum.

selves with tho moat patient suffering of toil, aro at 
tliesamo timeanying to tbenisclvee. “T hope that lij 
lira time J am foriy-livo or fifty years of age, I rhall to 
in a condition to enjoy niysolf.” They have a compre
hensive, although a deferred, Idea of self-Indulgence. 
They take on pain and labor now, but they do It only 
thut by und-by they may come Into a poultice In which 
they shall have onjoynienl. Ono roan says. “I hope 
that at such » time I shall te tn a situation to dev-olo 
myself to learning." Another man Saya. “I mean to 
toil bravely now, that ] may hereafter come to a point 
where 1 shall have nothing lo du but to enjoy my 
wealth." Another man mya, “I moan, te well-doing, 
to teild up my character, so that I shill te supremely 
happy In my standing and Influence In society." An
other man says, “I will forego every thing pleasureablo 
now, tbnt 1 may multiply my resources, till tbo day 
shall come when I can stand ninong my friends, ond be 
perfectly happy,'J

All Dteso men have a poetic conception of a blessed 
period yet to come, of a self-Indulgent I nd fan-summer 
to follow tho long summer of beat and toil. Ilian 
henlben conception. It is utterly unchristian, and, 
generally speaking, it fa apocryphnl. But few over 
attain a period which chars tip a tier a stormy Ufa. so 
that they are conscious of nothing except ibe heavens 
running over with continuous satlsfuetion. anil Dio 
earth running over with tbo munificence of God’s 
bounty, to biato and cheer item up. Men cannot con
vert all things In this world Into lackeys and cup-bear
ers lo serve tbelr pleasure.

Tho effects of t1ds self-Indulgent spirit demand a few 
words of consideration, over and above Dio facts tbat 
I have thus far In delineating It |>aJnlcd out.

1. It reverses tho direction ol life.- Life was meant 
togrowbyexertion. The law of life isexerUon. Thore 
are elements of rest Interjected. Recuperation Is pro. 
tided far in nature. But the Jaw of tbe waking hour 
Is activity—not rest. And no man can help himself; 
because, whether you look or not. the suu la out, 
cntlera arc abroad, sounds uro in Die air. and some, 
tiling will wake you up. No man in waking hours 
can escape nativity. Yea can make It Juoperratvo. 
Jou can prevent. Its working out any useful results;

ut you cannot change tbn feet lbqt tbc law of the 
waking hour )s activity. It should take Dio form of 
positive exertion.

8dfindulgence, theni In gravitating toward ease, 
fa always anraunning life, fa always introducing an 
clement of stagnation whew Sod meant bymotfonto 
make purity.

3. In placing one's self aa the centre, self-indulgence 
not only lutrovertn life, making us revolve around onr- 
eelvca, but makes us to become our own Idols. The 
Foul Is delivered by the attraction of things ont of 
Itself. This is iho way ills meant lo grow. God and 
Being are tho food of true sotddlIe. Now. Idolaters nro 
tbn reflex of ibe idols which they Imagi ne nnd wor
ship; and no mon over bud a more degraded God, or a 
moro hideous idol, ttan bo who, turning from wit oul 
where God Ib. and where men are. Introverts his life, 
revolves about his own Bolf-lntcrests and desires, wor
ships HoiroH. Nothing can be moro degraded than - 
ono of there Introverted Ilves. r . ■ ■

3 Self-Indulgence gradually destroys Die very sills 
oud beams on which character Is founded—namely, 
patience, self-denial, labor, and endurance. It fan 
law of God. tbnt tho higher you rhe In tin scale of 
mind or cliarselcr. tho moro you must pay for iho 
peculiar treasures of tho fee uh Ies—that is, the more 
exerttun. An analogy of thiols in human Ilie. Tlie 
frail of tte tower faculties is always cheap, and Ilie 
fiuit ol the higher faculties Is always dear Tho work 
ot mere common sente can Iio bad at the smollc^t 
price. Talon t al ways cemniani! a a bighcr sulary. You 
can gel that man cheapest wbb oiilyknows howto 
shovel. It a man knows more—il he knows how lo 
lay out a garden, which requires more reason aud 
taste—he charges more. The rough worker I; ibi- few 
worker; whereas, Ibe flnislier fa the one who gels the 
highest pi tee for hfa labor. Tire lower tbo faculty 
brought Into reqiiirtiioti* the less value Is set upon 
what it doe°. There is thfa recognition, even in mc- 
clianloal nnd pecuniary life, that Ite higher (be factil- 
Dea n-biclt a mon employs In Ute exec mien ot bis 
work, the more fa bls wotk worth. And Hut is but n 
filament of this greater law. Dial the higher tbe faculty 
yon use. the more se'crely must yeti te taxed, but the 
greater is the rciiinnemtiiin when achieved. Tbo high
est joys require Die most exertion.

Tho crab-apple tree wltl bear crab-apples In tho 
wilderness; and alter ail. tbo sum total of the fruit 
of a crab opplc tree tor a hundred yearn, ta not worth 
so much ns one good pippin I But if yon wont pippins 
you must bavo an orchard or a garden, and raise 
them. Even after ibey bavo teen brought to tho 
highest mate of perfection they need to te cultivated. 
There is a Icnilcncy In trees, and flocks, and every
thing else that bos teen improved, to go tack to llieir 
original etale. Everything must te kept wound up 
or it will deteriorate. To wind up a lice you must 
keep the roll right nboUt Ite roots. You must wnrk to 
bold up wtat bas been nut up. Tirol fa Iho whole law 
of living. As it fa with things In tbe outward world*

began, taking human life eoinprehonsively, those tavo , 
been ihc happiest men who have patiently continued 
in well-doing from tM beginning to tho end of tteir : 
lives; who have avoided no duly; who have lived 
honest toward God oud term volant toward men. I 
believe that such men can bo happy, and 1 do not 
tellevo that any others can; and I am glad of It. 1 . 
am not unbcnevoJ.cnI; but still I llko to see people 
sulfer onco tn a white. It does me good. I somellmes 
llko to sea pnnjtlvo Jastico deoil out lo tbeso who 
deserve It. For instance * when I sec a bully boy 
attack a poor pale-faced toy. and batter and bruise 
him, I Hite to ree eomo bigger bully boy go at him aud 
serve him In Dio some woyl For o moment It doos 
me good. Of course if it ia carried lo cruelty I do not 
like It. When I seo a nran attempt lb jump a faace, 1 
like loseo hlmcalch Ills fool In a trap!

Whet would te the condition of tho world if our 
children wore loirgbt that it was right to go crosa-loro 
Instead of traveling In God's lilgbways; or Dial to 
undertake lo ran tlie gate to got rid of paying Die toll 
on these highways was a safe operation! To teach 
them this w ould te lo offer a premium for wickedness, 
and lopul tn operation causes which could not but 
result In utter disaster aud mln.

Tlifa doctrine of remuneration in tho present life- 
net as tbat of the Hfo to come, but as prefiguring Il
ls tndispenBllilo lo an understanding of Dio Divine 
economy In this world. Men liavo made mistakes In 
reference to Die Interference of God tn human aDaire. 
They have supposed that God was as nervous and fidg
ety us they wore, nnd Diol what bo was going to do he 
would do between sunrise and sunset t Tboy have not 
thought of him us a God working through eternity, on 
a wheel of such vest revolution that It turns with tpi. 
mouse rapidity, although to us it seems to turn so 
slow. ‘Wo uro creatures thut make cause ond effect 
slanil close together—ns near toeach other as the firing 
and tho report of a gnn. God labora In such a wide 
circuit that In bls economy effect Is separated lor from 
cause. Bui 1 f you take a man’s 1 ifo from beglnntug to 
end. If you take the course of notions from beginning 
to end, if you take a buslacss enreer from beginning to 
end, you rbull find, in epito of some Seeming oxcop. 
Dons, that righteousness is solely and honor nnd good
pleasure, and itat transgression, whatever it may pro
mise in tho beginning, In iho end Is bitterness. 
"There Is n way which seemeth right unlo a man, but 
the end thereof are Ite ways of death." .
. Onco moro. Parents are in great danger of training 
llieir children In this very wny whoso iiijsehlcfa I have 
attempted to scl forth—Just sneb parents, I mean, ns 
you are 1 In tills world It seems-ns though slock camo 
from matter. You will find Dial llio children of edu. 
anted and rich parents do not seem to have tlie stain. 
Ina which comes from those of the field, or al the bot
tom of society. There fa aot much danger, ttereforo. 
that a mechonio will bring up his eon to luxury and 
ease while bo himself fa a stranger to both: or Dint a 
sturdy former will brio gup his son with lily bunds, 
while his own are Iron color—or dirt color, which Is 
better yet. Weare ef the earth, and I like to seo the 
color ol it In a man. There is not much danger tbat a 
laboring man will not bring up bls children well so far 
ns llieir boiliennre concerned. But when men bare ad
vanced so far that they feel that they can look over 
other things—so far that they are not bu-hos any lon
ger. tat trees—so farthat they occupy nn indotiendeiit 
position In the world—llicre is a great tendency among 
them to Spoil their children. That Is to toy, they 
•plico a vain reliance on shut they haro earned—on 
the laxury, tho wealth, the refinement, or Diolcarning 
which they have neb loved., Ttayihluk tbelr children 
can got for nothing what cost item forty or fifty years 
labor. - .

During the first thirty years of your life yon thought 
It doubtful whether you would •make your way In tho 
world; you were haltered by troubles lauuinorable; 
you remember tbo lime when, oating.ono meal, you. 
did not know where Iho next was to come from; you 
recollect when, for weeks together, you were almost 
on Ibo verge of despair; you can caR lo mind bard 
Journeys lliat you have taken on foot, which ended

”Wbcn Mr. Jolin Cal os undertook to expose Bprit
ualism In the Naw Yolk Conference. I saw, by the re- , 
]>ort. bow nil Idly and oven liumbly. ids loud bluaterlogs 
were reel by Ibo learned Birvans. who, according to । 
tbelrown account, bail spent years teaming Spiritual ; 
ism. but whoso pattering, with Mr. John Coles; looked ; 
much more like being afraid of him than sure of tliolr j 
own facts. Except yeurlottcr to tbo Spiritual Ago. 
entitled' • Emma Hardinge's Confession,’ rdon’t re* 1 
member reading olio single Instance in which tills pio. i 
near detective was openly challenged to deal with tbc , 
fools, and answer proof with counter-proof. .

1 see in one month’s papers, accounts of a certain . 
Randolph's recantation, and the public demonstrations 
of rtBTV rejoicing oror hie salvation; uni) in the next 
month or two’s Issue of spiritual literature, iho adver- । 
tleomcnt of said Randolph, with the highly honorable 
prolix of Dr., offering lo lecture Ar Spiritualism, and 
numerous editorial paragraphs highly laudatory of bls 
wonderful mediumship and value as a puli io teacher. . 
How many more recantere I sco proclaiming themscI ves । 
Impostors ono day, and tho next taken to the hearts and 
nt ms of the Splri tu ail rt», ami thrust forth m> exponents 
of its phenomena and philosopliy. I need not soy: but 
I do say, if you want to obtain tlie conDdonco of the 
public as a body of tcachore end truth seekers, you 
should as a body supply tbat public with reliable teach- ■ 
era nnd truth tellers.

In these sentiments 1 so folly agree, that, though I 
may have outstepped my correspondent's purpose, by 
publishing this extract from his letter. I am perfectly 
ready lo endorse 1 is expressions as my own, honestly be
lieving tbat iI Is in tho timidity and over-peveroroy oftlio 
Spiritualists themselves toward Close who ore obvious, 
ly experimenting which pap best, Spiritualism or op
position to it, that wo lose respect and credit even 
where wo most deserve It.
I regrot exceedingly that Mr. Rodmr.n should have 

loft any field and Mr. Muneileld foiled to take it. 
where so poor a tool os Mr. Bly was permitted to stay 
alone, uoobpllonged. and la exulting solitude; but I 
would remind tbc friends of truth In New Orleans or 
oleowliero that this proves nothing but the timldUy of 
Uro ono party and tbo boldness of ibo otbor. The 
/.kt. which both aro presumed to deal wllh. Is tbo 
real question; and. as I am Involved If not personally 
named tn those, I lake the privilege thus to Interfere 
with Ibom- I do not propose to underlake lire defence 
of Mr. Rodman* or draw inferences concerning Iho no 
doubt very sufficient reasons wby Mr. Mamllold did 
not redeem bis premiss lo visit Now Orleans. Tbe 
tost foots of both those goollomen's mediumships stand 
on mountains of proof which require hotter engineers 
than nofa to boro through; but I cannot consent to 
call tlw retreat of Mr. Redman on expose of Spiritual
ism. nor should But friends of troth in Now Orleans 
suffer nny such word to go forth, whilst Mr. Bly Is 
unable to explain Evsav test foot which has come 
through Mr. Hedman tn tbat city. 1 will uko one, 
W but ohs, as Illustration, and I, for one, would pub
licly challenge Mr. Bly, or any other recanter or de
tective open tho face of tho earth to produce similar 
phenomena, IC ho can; and If ho oaknot, under pre
cisely si mil ar ciremnatancea, I maintain that Mr. Bly’a 
explanations do not touch tbo real facta of Spiritual, 
ism; and tbat though Mr. Rodman might have boon 

' guilty of ton thousand tricks, tlda solitary manifest;*, 
tion alone proves him a medium for disembodied

John Coles, otUm York Conference coicbfity, iotov* 
my soul olive, Ju vain. . ■ ■

ItWMrelHte Mme grace from Iho M. D-’boINct 
Orleans Krals. I Clink I deserve Ulis' grace at their 
linnds. because I rras one of tho fl mt to recommend my 
peraonal friends In tbnt city, carefully to test all Mr. 
Redman's or anyoUier spiritual manifestations that 
boro Uie stamp of mystery with them; bat in this one lit
tle pitiful Imitates, where nelllior mystery nor conceal
ment wore attempted—pshaw, Mr. Bly 1 you have but 
to do At Ainy, as well as bit It can be done, and th* 
whole aflhlr wears another aspect, and wo may at Inst 
begin to dub you a Doctor of Aeta ns well as word*. 
I bavo seen no official statement of Mr. Bly's proceed
ings nor sayings, but from wbnt Icon gather of the lat
ter from a generous and candid writer of a letter efgnod 
"CJiorcheur,” ond who It Moms, amidst the dark cloud* 
of suspicion ond unpopularity, Is not afraid to face tbo 
storm because ths truth bo adrocotes Is unpopular. 
Mr. Bly, with tbo hardihood of wholesale assertion 
which so often characterise JAn/e.ior. and Docton e/ 
won/., assorts that tbe secret of trance speaking Is tbo 
study of books, and the committal of set speeches to 
memory.

Mr. Bly, yonr assertion, as far as I am concerned, ia 
a simple falsehood, You cannot prove your assertion, 
Ao. I cm (from the foots of my life) prove nine,— 
and, popular or unpopular, I am ready to defend my 
belief In Spiritualism, and prove my foots In any oily 
In the Union, Now Orleans not excepted; and If the 
friends with whom I parted there tost December, be tbo 
some friends next December, and are bold enough to 
renew tbe Invitation tboy then extended mo, I am bold 
enough to accept It, and with God and the spirits to 
snstuin mo. Il shut! take a whole universe of Bly* to 
keep mo book, or drive me nwny, and tills not In the 
spirit of bravado nor with tbo purpose of defiling my 
bands with a war of "pitA," but because 1 believe I 
hove loond a pearl of price, which is worth all besides 
that the world holds dear; because 1 do not fear butthe 
llglitof truth wlllshlno upon my pearl ell tbe more 
gloriously for submitting ft to the light of Inrostfgm 
tion; anil because 1 foci my priceless pearl belongs to 
iho world as well as myself : and that my duty to 
the bountiful Father, who baa bestowed It on me, is to 
share It with all bls crcnturee.

I am, gentlemen, yonrs for the truth,
Emma Habbiko«.

DntideMo.il. I., Aprai!M, 18W.

only In disappointments, ond Uro liberty to go back as 
well off os you come, and no better; you bud' to.hcw 
your way out of u rock, and tho rock Was flint; and 
now when you have come to bo forty-live or fifty years 
of age. you aro In easier circumstances; and although 
yourlisbltscannotcliungo, and you will no on work
ing to the end of life, you most say to yourself, "I 
will not have my children go through such a way as I 
bare gone through, 1 was born ont of a womb of 
trouble, and ray children stall bavo an easier lot limn 
that.” Then they will have a quicker. death. The 
effeminate children of robust, manly mom that deny 
the law that mode them, aro prematurely dropping like 
leaves into tbe graves.

There in a revolution onco in about three or four 
generation*. A man, by bard word, makes a fortune; 
and his children, by equal diligence, spend it. Their 
children aro laxy vagabonds; and their children go lo 
work and come up again. Bo that the chlldten of 
every third or fourth generation are hardworking men 
that start ol tbc bottom ond go to the top. Every 
hard-working man understomie Hits law. but lie will 
not apply it to bis own children; and after bls death, 
they and tbelr posterity go down for two or three gen. 
orations, when another generation of hard-working 
men rise op. And so lire race recon lobe turning 
around and around. As tbo sea gives forth vaper, and 
the vapor becomes clouds, and llio Clouds la B:e form 
of rein return to the sen agnin. so there is this regular 
change in the con it it ionol different gone rat ions of men. 
Aa the earth produces leaves, which, falling anil de 
coying, enrich tbe soil, so that it produces oilier leaves, 
so It seems as though men grew, end fell, oud rolled, 
and crane up again In llndr posterity.

Tberg is nothing in which you lielicvo more ihor- 
ouglily than In this docliluo of revolution. 1 know 
you believe in it. That is. you believe ia It, riot with 
reference lo your own wlilte-feced boy, your own 
respectable son, but with reference to your neighbor’s 
boy. You seo his faults. You seo bow it would bo 
wire for him to bo brought up. Wo seo that our 
neighbors' children need whipping, but do not rec 
that eur own children need it. .Wo are perpetually 
attempting to shield our children from the burdens of 
life. Wo ore all tho time brooding them, when we 
should Itaeb rtn-m to Dy. .

Bleared aro they who aro permitted to go out of the 
house of wealth and advantage, not to go down to 
where their forbore began, but to begin where ihelr 
fathers ended, nnd walk up. walk higher. There are 
a few—enough to show that It is not Impossible nor 
even discouraging—who do this. But taw many there 
are that go die contrary way. How many parents 
there arc who seeiu to feel that tbe great end of reor 
Ing our children is to meko them nappy. It Is not) 
It Is to make them strong; it Is to mike thorn rir.

spirits, ■ ^ • ' .
Two days after Mr. Hedman’s arrival ■ la Now Or* 

leans, be,-with Mr. Lan trig, wits invited to spend the 
evening with the friends with, whom I was visiting. 
During that evening, Mr. Redman sat for a circle with 
myself and some ten or twelve persons, nil of whom, 
except myself, wore lota) strangers to him till within 
the lest few hours. The different members of tbo 
clrelo employed themselves for some minutes writing 
various names on different scraps of piper and folding 
them In tbo usual manner of tight pellets, until their 
number most have amounted to some eighty or ninety, 
and these wore carelessly heaped up before Mr. Bed. 
man. During tbe writing of the pellets Mr. Redman 
was employed In indifferent conversation with myself 
and Olliers al the end of thp table, end If be could 
have made any observatlona upon tbq writers as they 
were engaged at distant pads of along tahlo remote 
from him, bo must bo possessed of a clairvoyant facul
ty for exceeding any miracle Ibat I bavo beard of in 
ancient or modem times. Before touching tbe said 
pellets, however, and apparently tn the very midst of
general conversation. Mr. Redman looked np qud de-
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scribed a spirit Blanding by the master of thehouao. 
who was Bitting nt the further end of the table; de
scribed tbat spirit accurately, too. If tho testimony of 
the family can be treated; and* added to the deFCrip* 
lion, that the spirit held np a card, on which was 
written bls name in full: and then, without a'mo* 
mentis hesitation* but without removing his eyes from; 
the gentlemen, whore friend to saw* or even glancing 
at tto pellets, took up with his Ungers ono from tbc 
heap instantaneously* and threw It at tbe gentlemen. 
On opening 1t, Die name was found to correspond ex
actly with that of llio spirit friend whom to had de* 
scribed. 1 do not select thfa as ono of tho most re
markable* but US OtHJ of the fwf ranarinVe ot Mr, । 
Redmans tests—m one performed In tbe presence of 
the deponent* however* and of two of tho very gentle, 
men who are eaid to have been tho victims of,Mr. 
Redmond delusions. I do not know these gentle- 
men’a opinions on tbe subject; but 1 do know what I 
witnessed In their presence.

I found these gentlemen staunch friends and noble- 
hearted mon* and though they may have boon imposed 
on by Bly, to believe for the moment* that because a 
Juggler coaid moke a sound like the raps, tbat covered 
tho whole ground of Spiritualism* (just as tto man 
who lights a ♦tallow candle may pretend ho his found 
out tto secret of how God makes tbe aun.) J have 
yet to learn that those gentlemen distrust Iho stu
pendous truth of that communion upon which all 
the religions of Iha earth are boMd* which has made 
Its mark In every age, Hmo* place, and country* 
of the known world* and which has non verted three
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, forward, free of pelage, aa tbereri-lpLoi tbe published’ 
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